
Council Considers Rec-
ommendation for Ad-

visory Ballot Ques-
tion As Further

Study Unfolds

YSD WelcolllcS
New Counselors

By Roger A. Waha
Interest on the part of

the Woods Senior Citiz-
ens Commission for a
seniors' housing complex
has remained strong and
unshaken for the past
four years, despite the
defeat of a ballot propo-
sition for such a com-

I plex at Ghesquiere Park
in 1974,

Housing has remained a
steadfast goal of the group
and with planning consult-
ant Brandon M. Rogers' rec-
ommendations for a complex
in his preliminary draft of a
land use plan, the seniors arc
seeking a plan of action to
bring this matter before Ihe
voters once again.

As a result, the commis-
sion called a special meeting
Monday morning. April 17, 10
further pursue this subject
and, as an outgrowth of the
discussion, unanimously ap-
proved a motion requesting
the council to place an ad.
visory question on the Aug.
ust 8 primary ballot.

Want Specifics
. Staying away from speci.
fics on the site and method
of financing in the motion,
the seniors only wanted an
indication of the voters' feel-
ings,

The motion by Dr. Albert
Eckel asked the council to
direct City Attorney George
Catlin to prepare wording on
a ballot question asking vot.
ers if they favor privately.
funded senior citizens' hous-
ing.

This recommendation was
considered b)' the solons at
their regular meeting that
same day. It was the over.
all consensus that the coun-
cil would have no objection
to placing such a question on
the ballot as long as the
wording was, in fact, speci.
fic in relation to a proposed
site and method of financing.

Feeling a more thorough
study was needed, Mayor
Benjamin W. Pinkos told
commission members the
council could vote on the
generally.worded recommen-
dation, (which would prob-
ably have been defeated),
while adding a more specific
recommendation would sup-
ply a better answer from the
community.

Commission chairman Irene
(Continued on Page 2)
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Thursday, April 13
THE HOUSE saved Presi-

dent Jimmy Carter the trou-
ble of vetoing the contro-
versial emergency farm aid
bill by soundly defeating the
measure yesterday. Mr. Car-
ter had promised that if the
farm bill was passed, he
would veto it. The bill would
have provided federal sub-
sidies to grain and cotton
farmers. The surprisingly
wide 268 to 150 vote against
the bill cut across both party
and regional lines. During
the vote, the House galleries
were fiIled with farmers.
Mr, Carter had said he would
veto the bill because it
would cause substantial in-
creases in food prices.

- • *
Friday, April 14

SOME LlBERALSENATE
Democrats showed signs of
abandoning their support for
the Panama Canal treaties
yesterday and sided with!
Panama's distress over a
United States security rights
amendment. While Senate
leaders w 0 r ked on the
amendment, liberal Demo-
crats threatened to abandon
th€ treaties as a means of
opposing President Jimmy
Carter's stand on unrelated
energy issues,.. .. ..

Saturday, April 15
PRESIDENT JIMMY Car.

ter sent to Congress yester-
day the details of his plan to
create a cabinet.level Depart.
ment of Educatio'n. The move
,vas in keeping with a two.'
year-old campaign promise
the President had made. The
proposed department would
have a first year budget of
$17.5 billion. This figure is
more than the existing bud-
gets of seven of the 12 cab-
inet departments. If ap-
proved, it would bring to-
gether 23,325 federal em.
ployes to run education pro-
grams now scattered through-
out the government.

* .. •
Sunday, April 16

IN A DRIVING rainstorm
yesterday; a speeding Venice
to Rome express train col-
lided head on with a local
train in Bologna, Italy. At
least 41 persons were killed
and scores more injured
when three cars pitched down
a 60.foot embankment, police
said. The accident occurred
in the mountains when the
local train suddenly derailed
into the path of the packed
southbound Arrow of the
Lagoon express. Police re-
covering bodies from the
wreckage said the impact
was so great that some bodies
we r e completely dismem-
bered and thrown into the
bra n c h e s of surrounding
trees,

Trustees Approve Payment of Village's Remaining
Share of 1977.78 Fiscal Year Budget; Munici-

pality's Future in Division Hinges on Action
of Other Participants

By James J. Njaim
The Shores Council at its regular mcnthly

meeting Tuesday morning, April 18, bowed to the
demand of The Woods that the Village pay the
balance of its share of the Youth Service Division's,
(YSD), 1977~78 fiscal budget. The Woods is the
managing municipality of the division, which is
headquartered in its Public Safety Department,

Acting on the advice of
ViiI age Attorney William L HZ k
Killebrew, with the concur. atc OC S
renee of Village Superintend.
ent Thomas K. Jefferis, the F T-
council decided to remit its ree rtps
final payment of $1,293.67. T H - 1

The payment was made 0 osp"ta s
with reluctance because the ..
Village trustees felt that the
melhod of allocation, based
on State Equalized Valua-
tion, (SEV), of real property,
was not fair. The trustees
were of the opinion that the
fair share assessment should
be based on population.

Why Monies Withheld
Pholo by Wendy K. Sellle Participating members of By Susan McDonald

Though most of the rubble and debris has the service of others ... " The resolution was pre~ the YSD are the five Pointes City residents won't
been hauled 'away from 15440 Windmill Pointe sented to the firefighter's widow ELAINE and the Board of Education. get any more free ambu-
drive the site of The Pointe's worst fire in many TUCKER and her daughters, LISA, 3, and Each Pointe city manager, lance rides to area hos~
Years', no one has forgotten the tragic loss of City LAURA, 7, on Thursday, April 13, with, (from along with a School Board . 1 f thO b

1 f . h) C' M THOMAS KRESS representative, comprise the pIta sater IS year e-Firefighter Richard M. Tucker's life in fighting e t to rIg t, lty anager 4 YSD's board of managers. cause new state regula-
the blaze. The Wayne County Board of Com mis- BACH, Wayne County Commissioner ERV The Shores' full share for tions will make the emer-
sioners last week passed a resolution commend- STEINER and City Fire Chief ROBERT MAR- the fiscal year was $12,' gency medic~l service,
ing Mr. Tucker, saying' "No man is more worthy SHALL participating. 635.67, half of which was (EMS), too costly and
of honor than the man who sacrifices his life in pdd last sum mer and impractical for the small

PI W d. B - M - $5,024.16 of which was paid community to provide.Push ,ans 00 S eglDs eetmgs COll.d:t:011 alter .the first of the year. The council voted unan.
.,. .,. However, the ,Village with. imously Monday, April 17,

T B -f T n- N B d . held payment of $1,293.67 . h 'o eautl.'Y 0 ISCUSS ew U get; Of Streets because officials felt that the ~~fo~~sC;an~~~~;1~ ~97~~rVlce

I $ 0 000 method by which The Shores It also authorized city of.GP W d P 4 30 E d GP was assessed was far in ex-00 .s roposa over •• ye . :'1 cess of what it should have ficials to explore other ways
-" -".,. to provide ambulance servo------- h been. ice, such as negotiating with

City Administrator Petersen Calls T is One of Too, it was felt that The surrounding communities to
Hardest Years Because of Increased Costs; Severe Winter Riddles Shores' assessment was not provide it at a cost, or set.

Th hf A justified because of.the min-
Counc'.1 Rev,'ews Parks and Recreation, oroug ares s ting up a Pointe.wide author.M .. IT imal amount of its juvenile ity for emergency service.

Public Works Allocations UnlClpa lies cases referred to the YSD. The City has been trans.
-------- Patch Holes Reviews Outlook t" k d" d
By Roger A. Waha por 109 SIC an Injure res-

Mr. Killebrew infoflr.ed the idents to local hospitals free
By Roger A. \Vaha The Woods Council sitting as the finance com- By Wendy K. Settle council the balance must be of charge for almost 40

Around two years of mittee met for the first time Thursday evening, It's no secret that the paid because the Village years. About 200 persons
planning and hard work April 13, to review the city's proposed fiscal year severe winter of 1978 has had signed a contract for the use The City service each
by the Woods Beautifica- 197879 b d t f $4369897 f th t 1 d .full amount of $12,635.67 for year

- u ge 0 , , , up rom e curren a most destroye some the fiscal year and must ' Cites Added Costs
tion Commission and the 1977 78 budget of $3 707 882 f Th P' t '

't l' t d 'th th - , , -'--~---_____ 0 e om e s pave- abide by the provisions of All five Pointes currently
CI y cu mma e WI e At this session, the council ments and the damage the pact. nrovide ambulance service
formal dedication of the gave its approval to the eon- ties in the cost of goods and that Old Man Winter has Mr, J e f fer i s had high through their police or fire
"Veterans Me m 0 ria I tent of the parks and recrea. services. done will cost Wayne praise for the work being departments. Only The Park
Parkway" project at the tion and public works budg. In noti~g ~hat most .aspects County and the Pointes done by the YSD. But be. charges residents for the
west end of the city, i.e., ets, with further meetings of th~ city s operation reo a considerable amount of cause The Shores' contribu. rides.
at the Harper Woods bor- slated during the week to flect Increases In cost, Mr, tion to the case load of the The new state legislation,

review City Administrator Petersen specifically cited, money. division is so small, it does which was approved in 1976
der along Vernier road, Chester E. Petersen's recom- such areas as the cost of That is if the county and not justify the amount it is but will not take full effect
last October 2. mendations for the general living, salaries and fringe the municipalities .ean find (Continued on Page 4) until 1979. will make it more

Now, with the arrival of government and public safety benefits, with workmen's the cash - and nght now costly and difficult for all
spring, the commission is departments, among other compensation and liability money. belts arc strapped the Pointes to continue the
making plans for a variety areas. insurance practically doub- pretty tight. Correction service.
of plantings at the west end While the solons have an ling. Because of the shortage of Accordin~ to a report pre.
as part of the parkway's first opportunity to discuss and The final picture of the funds, most of the Pointes .. oared by City Public Safety
phase of development, while make adjustments to the re- city's debt service and oper- are patching the streets with In ItS Apnl 6 story about Director Bruce Kennedy, the
considering a new fund rais- spective departmental bud. ating tax levies awaits fur- a temporary substance called South High School's 50th an. new laws require that cities
ing effort later in the year th' ther input from the council cold patch. The count" would niversary, the NEWS incor. haOle a statr II'censed cmer.gets before giving each elr - I I' d h . I '
to begin work on the second okay, final approval will be. and final approval. However, like to repave its roads that rect y Iste t e semor c ass l;ency medical technician, as Two new counselors joined
phase of this living memo- come a reality only when the solons will consider sev. run through The Pointe but officers of South's first grad. well as a licensed attendant the Youlh Service Division.
rial honoring American vet. the council adopts the total eral recommendations from could only afford repaving uating class, The correct in th(' ambulance during each (YSD), part.time counseling

.. .. .. crans. budget, scheduled for the Mr. Petersen in this respect. with financial help from the slate of officers is Russell run. The vehicle itscl{ must staff on Saturday, April 8.
Monday, April 11 Speak for ItseJr Monday, May 15, meeting. For the current fiscal ye'ar, cities. Herbst, president; Jean But. be a heavily.('quipped EMS They arc Nancy Beth :\lorri.

TREASURY SECRETARY At this point, an estimated Adjustments may still be the total millage is 11.82 In Bad Straits ler, vice-president; He 1e n van. son, 22, of Whittier road and
M i c hac I Blumenthal an- $4,600 has been raised for made before that time. mills-1.01 mills per thou- The condition of Lake. C amp bell, secretary; and Director Kcnnedy csti. Mary Catherine Tiedeck, 21,
nounced yestcrday that the initial work on the project, sand of the city's current shore road in The Farms and Jack Rcfior, treasurer. mates it will cost almost a of Kensington road.
United States may sell some a c cor din g to commission Notes Uncertainties assessed valuation for debt Shores has bcen the subject And concerning the story quarter million dollars to The pair join :\Irs. Denise

c h air man Dr. Albert C. This was one of the hard- service and 10.81 mills per of over 15 complaint lettcrs of l\lrs. Ruth Flom, former comply with the' new regul. Cain, 26, of The Pointe, aof its gold in Fort Knox to H Of thO t $900 t . hl'ch to prepare f I
owe, IS amoun , es years 10 w thousand for general fund receivcd by the Wayne dean 0 girls at South High ations. A new vehicle. priced counse or at the Northeastbolster the sagging American b d f b d t 'd "'f P t rs n

has een use or expenses. a u ge, sal "r. e e e , operating purposes. County Road Commission. School, the mother of Mrs. at about $30.000, would have Guidance Center, who be-dollar. Another of President l' d $3700 f h't d h f t as an
caving aroun , or w 0 Cl e sue ac ors As proposed for 1978.79, (WCRC), "That's a lot of Flom's grandchildren men. to be purchased, as The City came a division counselor

Jimmy Carter's in f 1at ion first phase work. extremely high rate of in- because of the increase in letters for just on(' road," lioned in the story should be now uscs a police deparlmcnt lasl July.
fighters said the government (Contl'nuAd on PagA 8) flation and many uncertain. s 'd I . J S g '''CRC D tt' J Each laff b ." " t t r d 1 t' al _OU1S "u O,Y > 0 Ie, not oan. (Continued on Page 6) ~ mcm er receives
might stop purchasing goods ---------.------ .------------ ~eab~ser~i~: ~~~Id b~ar~~u~end director of public informa -.- '-- ---- -.- -- - - - 53 per hour and usually
from firms that are hiking H tion. works from four to six hours

. h'k C- L 4- to .91 of a mill, while the P k R SI H-kprices, because pnce I es tllClIlll ellfYUC,-,0 ave general fund tally could "We're well aware of the ar" el)()rt .0 ". n per week,
are inflationary. Mr. Blumen- l"'J condition of Ix1hshorc and ~ f, ",S l.-.:; Miss Morrison, who has at h 1 (Continued on Page 8)
thaI said the govern men as B F -Z F t - we'd love 10 rC'pave it but if IF- L - 19 Bachelor of Science degree
a policy of "s('lIing gold from unquet, l In es tt'u -------- you don't have the cash, what Il lre osses III (77 in social work, (while minor.
time to time" and that when ._____ Farnls Slates can you do''', Mr. Sugo ing In sociology and reli-
a final deci~ion transpires a The Gross(' Pointe Cinema, able at th(' War Memorial's ask('d. "Wr'rc in bad finan. The Park's fire loss for d('ntial fires last vear also gion), from Western ~lichi.
formal announc{'m{'nt of th(' Leagu(', which has been pro-I office, includo admittance to BUd2'ct 1'aJks cial slraits and thC' loeal 1977 amounted to $209,266. > fires have involved iarger gan llniv('rsit~', was previ.
sale will be made. The gold viding area residents with: the film show and dinner. l' eomrnunitir<; arc in the ~;1IIH' or $1:l.47 per capita, based d\\ellings, resulting in more ou~ly employed al the Sum.
sales, if made, would be car. movies and slides shows for The first film runs 12 boat." on a populalion of 15,641. as: than usual damage eSlleciall' mi,I"I:\lcl'dical

t
('rsnter, Dctroit.

marked for use by jrw('lrrs th(' past 24 years, will have m i nut e s and is entitled The Farms is presently in Lakr~hor(' is own('d hv Ill{' . I t 1976 If' " Y 11 ca. umnlIt she
. l'tS Annual Banquet and Film "R 1.1'." It was made by the process of preparing its countv and most I'ointr of. (()mpare( 0 a. oss 0 ,that of ~moke 10 rooms, c I It'. dand dentIsts. 79 fl' $127,61:l. or $8.16 P('f capita, i. 0 u n ~ e e ( eenagers an

• • Festival Show on Monday Olivia and Dennis Wickline 1978. isca year budget I ficial, fel'l that Ihp 'V(,Hl' according 10 thl' 49th annual i :l. 1 he late rrport of a older womcn,. along wllh
Tuesday, April 18 e\'{'ning. May I, in the War of Detroit. The plot deals which will begin this July 1 should pay 100 Ill'rcrnt of t I 'It d t th I' k I (If(' that caused lIl(' death of voung coupll's In emotlllnal

1 h b J. b k' d and conclude next J 30 I rep()r ..,u lOll (' 0 e ar, II I . I "TI!I': SUPREMI': COURT M{'morial's Crystal Ba lroom wit a ung 109 ut In ,unr . th(' rC'pa\'ing costs. But C '1 b Ct M an r (er v woman and 878,045 ant stress Situations.
"e;;terday uphrld a f{'deral and I"ries Auditorium, 32 gravedigger, who takes time The council set the sched'lllndN Puhlic Ad 61. t!\l' I: HblnCtl\ ~S"l I Y j'lana,ger' in lossrs'to thc building and She attended Dcfl'r and
- h k d t b . f . d I f bl' h . d I" 1 I' \0 ('r ,., (Wl' 011 "one av" 't t t S Ih II ISh 1judgc's rulin~ that Mic igan La eshore roa , ou to rmg peace 0 ml.n u e 0 pu IC ea~mg ates I counly las t Ir ng It to sl' ,t \ I 10 1'1 t .' I S con en s, l'oU II'I ,C 00 s.
authorities must pay uncm. Punch will b(' ser\'(,d at 6 to an unhappy IItlle 1(1rl i on the budget at Its regular the co~t of road ""or,, \\ It h 't I~~:. . I l~'t r~'p~r tt'as l~: i Chid ('o~ta referrcd to thc MISS Tledeck is currrnlly
ployment bent'f!ts to all I p.m., followrd by dinnt'r This pleasing, human interest I merting on Monday, April i thl' eornnlllnity which the' ~1;111l;;g~<;~1::~~IFr;{' thiplfe 1~I:ii.1Ff'bruary 25 fire that was a studenl. at :\I~rcy Collc.gl',
women who request compl'n. League uffic('rs for th(' film, provides well written 17, Three public h{'arings'l county road rUIl'; through. r 1 l' t • , falal \0 ~Irs, Cecile Londe~" majoring In SOCial work. She
sat IOn for forced maternit). 1978.79 sC'ason will b(' ('lect. dialogue with excellent pho. are set for Monday, April 24, ('ites Stalllhtill II ()~ a. 171 f 792 II t " I ' also has been train('d in

d h 7 30 ~'l d I Thp ("hief said that h{' al., ,0 , arcour, " \( 0\\ .leaves. The case that sparked I {'d. and then the au i('nce tograp y. at :, p.m., lY on ay, May I Thc WCIH' ha., spilt ('PSis , ,,' of Ihe late w{'11known sports coun.sellng tecna!:ers al Cen.
the decision was an appeal WIll adjourn to the Fries i "The Gannets of Bonaven. I, at 8 p.m. and Monday,: \\'llh abollt 40 ('011111111111111"tnhlltl'c1 Ihc h('avlcr flr(' loss: r- 'I f ," ter POint.
by the Firestone Tire and Auditorium to {'njoy six: ture" brought an Honorable May 15, at 8 p.m. when the i which 11('('(1 road work this' 1:I~t y('ar to I1lre(' factors: I 1~!::lr('/n( 01orm~r ~<:;~n~r of She altended SainI Clare
R"bber ('0. The court's ae. award.winning movies, s('.: M('ntion Dromc Medal to document will be adopted. I ycar. Th(' ~Iandard split the! 1 Bccilusl' Ihe cost of build.' Thc rel'l s }mPlla. a IUIII. School and also Dominican

~ I 11 h" . . ., ' t' I d I b I I (' Jousc was ( estrov('d, .tion provid{'s no definite lrcll'd from tll(' PhotographiC', fi:V('lvn and I"rank Virardi, A eanngs Will bc con'i counly IS uff('nng IS onC'.: 109 ilia l'rla .an a or laC, .. .' I and Our Lady Star of The
answer to whether employers Society of Am('riea's 1977 i of G!('n Rock. N.J, This is a ducted In the counCil cham. tlllfcl cost to till' cOIIlT1ll1nlly:nsrn sharply 10 1977, as com. I f('('1 our flr(' losses i S('a Schools.
violatl' federal law or th(' IntNnational Film l"estiva1., well done documentary on b('rs, 90 Kerby road. Thc; and two thirds to hI' paid hy parcel 10 Ihe pr('vious year, wOllld havc b{'en much high. ~llss Tiedcck has attl'llded
Constitution wh('n they forc{' The publil' is invited to thc life and mating habits two May hcarings will bl' h{'ld i Ill<' W('TW, I :HIlIillg ~uhslanlially \0 repaIr ('r ('xc('pl for thc fal'! Ihat, :lll'rc}" since S('ptember 1975
\\omen workers to take lIn'l join in the {'vl'ning's festivi'i of thousands of gannets. during the council's regular Mr. Sugo said Ihal the' only costs, I w(' haW' complet('d the 240'1 and also is minoring in psy.
paid matcrnity leaves, ti('~ Tickrts at $7.75, avail.' «'ontinu('d on Page 2) 1II('ptings, ('ontinu('d on I'llge ,1> I 2 There werc more resi: (('ontinued on Page 6) chology,
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KERCHEVAL AT ST. Cl.AIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open ThursdllY Evenings 'Iil 8:45

The blazer suit, keystone
of a man's wardrobe,

is a rare combination
of comfortable fit.

versatility and
flawless tailoring

by Society Brand, Ltd.
The open patch

pocket coat doubles
as a sport jacket, when
the occasion is casual.
Navy, brown or black
polyester/wool, $2"30.

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Nothing looks cooler, feels cooler or is cooler
than our classic blue and white striped seer.
sucker suit.

A washable, shape holding blend of cotton
and polyester with the crinkly look of the
good old fashioned cotton fabric.

A little plus, the suit coat will do double duty
as a separate jacket all through the summer.
Tailored in our three button, natural shoulder
model with straight leg trousers.
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A Summertime Classic
THE SEERSUCKER SUIT

JacobSonS
2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

"

PICHE'S
HAIR CENTRE

16841 Kercheval PI.
eQURTY ARD BLDG. ~:&~f
-!II KEACliEVAI. PLACE'"-1 OHEWAY!=_i KEACliEVAI.

.=~~:m&85.5543
... T... .fri. - .30-4:30 Sat.

But the majority of the
council was against any gen.
eral worded question and the
seniors ultimately agreed.

So the burden at this time
is upon the commission which
has to come up with a new
proposal. Nonetheless, Mrs.
Sutton indicated she was
pleased with the way the aCt
tion unfolded.

She particularly was hap-
py with council considera.
tion of the subject so sen.
iors, unlike in 1974, wouldn't
have to go the "old route"
of circul~ting initiatory pe .
titions house.lo.house and
preparing blueprints for a
proposed complex, i.e.. at
Ghesquiere, while saving a
great deal of physical energy
overall.

/

Grosse
Pointe News

I,ETrER WINNER
Cadet Michael Miszeak of

The Woods has been award.
cd a junior school basketball
lelter and a certificate for
swimming at Missouri Mili.
tary Academy where he is a
sl!venth grader.

PubUshed Every Thursday
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GPW Seniors Resume Housing Drive
(Continued from Page 1) people aware of these prob-

Sutton said she would prefer lems:' he said in relation to
that the council table action the need for housing. "Let
on the recommendation so them know you care and that
the' group could pursue the you want them, (the resi.
matter in more detail. dents), to care, and that you

With that, Councilman are a viable part of the com.
George Cueter, commission munity having contributions
representative, moved that to make."
this subject be tabled to the Saying that anything can
\l:onday. May 15, meeting. happen re~arding sites, even

Will Seek Input in considering the Lake
This action will provide Front Park, Mr. Cueter told

enoul!h lead time to place the seniors it was up to
an advisory question on the them to obtain support for
l)rimary ballot, as Mr. Catlin housing.
re'ported wording of the Mr. Cueter also felt none
proposition would have to be of the five Pointes have
~ubmitted by June 8. really addressed themselves

Prior to the meeting of to the problem of seniors'
the 15th, Mrs. Sutton said housing:. "If they did, we
~he will meet with her hous. would have had something
ing chairman. Audrey Dolg. before," he said, while view.
nero contact Mr. Rogers and ing the stigma of affluence
oerhaos the chairmen of many place on Pointe resi .
both the Planning and Citi. dents. He even sug~ested that
zens Recreation Commis. commission members meet
sions toward receiving input with representatives of the.
on a proposed recommenda- Senior Men's Club to obtain
tion for the council to con. input.
sider. Gets It Moving

At the commission's morn. For her part, Mrs. Sutton
ing meetinl!. Mr. Rogers' stated in 1974 the "new
recommendations for a com. idea" of seniors' housing in
lllex, including, in order of the community didn't have
priority. Ghesquiere Park, the support of youn~ people
Seven.Mack Shopping Center but she felt this attitude has
and a school site, were dis- altered today. But she added
cussed, alon~ with the types that both the site and meth.
of housing, locations and fi. od of financing should be
nancing. spelled out in any new pro-

A suggestion of sending posal.
out a questionnaire to Woods However, Mr. Cueter sug.
seniors toward updating the ~ested that approval of hous.
results of a similar survey in in~ should be obtained first
the b!l of 1974 also was before telling the city and
viewed. Four years ago, 151 the community what was
citizens indicated they want. needed because of the ever-
ed seniors housin~, while changing cost picture, among
four said they didn't. other areas. Still, Mrs. Sut.

The need for such housing ton felt residents will ask
was expressed by each com. many questions about fund.
mission member althou~h ing. location, rent, et a1.
specifics on location and fi. As it turned out, based
nancing, l>lus approach, var. upon the council's response
ied to a degree. George Kal. at the meeting, this was the
tenbach, for examl>le, ques- case although Mr. Cueter's
tioned if The Woods was big effort in getting the com.
enough to carry seniors' mission recommendation be-
housing or would it be bet. fore the council the same day
ter to have a joint venture got the entire matter moVing.
with the other Pointes? At the council meeting,

Up to Them Mr. Pinkos called the initial
Other opinions varied on thrust an "exercise in futU-

the location with Mr. Kal- ity" because even if the
tenbach and Alice Cairns council placed thei recom.
feeling Ghesquire Park was mended question on the bal.
the best bet. while Dr. Eckel lot, it really wouldn't accom.
indicated the Seven. Mack pUsh anything.
area might be more practi. Mr.. Cueter told the coun.
cal because of the conven. cil he felt the issue should
ience for shopping. be brought before the, voters

Mr. Cueter, who attended toward obtaining an. under:
the commission meeting, sug. standing that seniors are still
gested that the group pre- interested in housing and to
sent a specific request to the get "the entire matter off
council, putting the burden the ground."
on the solons to take some Saving Energy
action regarding an advisory He also said the seniors
vote. - would still 'have to come back

Since the last ballot prop- to the council with specific
osition in 1974, he estimated recommendations toward put-
that some 15 to 20 percent of ting some burden on the city
new seniors have moved to regarding consideration of
the community. precise sites and funding

"You have to make the. methods.

/

Hours: 9 10 5:30

Izod combines classic styling with fabric
innovation. The out-come is the
lacoste@ alligator shirt ... ready tor
adventure. sports-minded and easier
than ever to care for in Dacron@/collon
knit. Select from 8 summer colors. Sizes
S. M. l. Xl. $18. XXl $19.50.

(Continued from Page 1) By the clever use of freeze.
A Silver Medal was award- frames, the little people 'Sud.

ed to Ian Rintoul of Edin. denly spring to life in this
burgh, Scotland, for "The beautiful film, which was
Hour of The Eagle," a 19- awarded an Honorable Men.
minute film which depicts tion Bronze Medal.
England's struggle for exist. "Histoire d'une Boite aux
ence during the early days Lettres," (A Tale of a Letter
of the great war. Mr. Rin. Box) by Pierre Andine of
tours clever use of mock-ups Bonn'eville France is a' de.
in recreating scenes from. lightful ni~e and ; half.min-
~hese hectic days is outstand. ute film about what happens
mg. when a kind.hearted letter

"It's a Small World" by carrier discovers a nest of
Thomas Womacks of Ala. birds in a letter box. This
meda, Cal., is a six and a movie was beautifully filmed
half.minute film of this in the French countrysidC'
famous area of Disneyland. and won a Silver Medal.

~~JI!1i~J~~J~~ t!J~t!J~t!J~~ ~t!J~t!J~6~t!~t!Jnlt!J~~6e'Jl "Skiing Rivers of Ice" byt ~ John P: Wendland, of Min.
~ tll neapolis, Minn., won the
~ ~ Charles A. Kinsley Memorial
~ ~ Trophy, the PSA Gold Medal,
~ ~ Documentary Film Award
~ ~ and the Cinematography
~ ~ Award.
~ TAKE SPRING LIGHTLY tll The glaciers of the Euro.
~ ~ pean Alps are the setting for
~ Make the switch to a tll daring skiiers defying death
iIE ~ as they jump across danger.
~ lightweight vested suit from ~ ous crevasses. Avalanches
ti; our Madison collection ~nd ~ and violent mountain storms
~ enjoy a season of comfort ~ are skillfully filmed in this
~ You'll find a handsome ~ film. '
~ I t f Id t ~ The league will present
I:) se ec Ion 0 so I S, 5 npes ~ one more program on Mon.
~ and plaids to choose from. ~ day, May 15, before it ad.
1:1 All are tailored In a cool tll journs for the summer
~ polyester and wool blend ~ months, when Pierre and
Ii.) Suits from $175 tll Elfrieda Palmentier wH.I pre.
III ~ sent a super-amm movie en.
~ !\ titled "Let's Go to Egypt!",
~ ~ photographed last November.

~ tll
~ ~
Ii.) ~

~ ~~ ~
~ ~
I:)'~ tll
~ .~ ~
1:1 tll
~ ~
Ii.) ~

~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ 'II!
Ii.l ~
~ ~
1:1 ~
~ ~
Ii.l ~
~ ~
1:1 ~
~ ~
Ii.) ~

~ WOODWARD AVE' SOMERS[T MAll ~
Ii.) 1',71\"ol\\,ml .\....,.. Ph"n,' 'If>.I! IUI, 1),'1'",1. -1H12h ~
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THINKING~ REMODEL
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DON'T TAKE A CHANa-CAlL A PIOfES5K)NAL
Your •• lMdftnll rIonnod by bpomw... CUSTOMCIlAfl ...... _ 01 ....... , k_ .,.... ..
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Yov Know Complel. Cost In Advonce
Yev co,,' • .tfw4 ... ~ ........ we. Ow .... ill .Md.

Yov Got Finoncirlt Hot, YIV Hood::'T=~=..':" to __ -...... lor ,.., 10-,._
w. <Oft tel ,.., In ......... __ ,... lolo _ ... lWohM ,..,
ca...... on ...,.... h,
Yev Gol a Top Quality Job, Finilhocl On Timo
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886.68S~

Pige Three

family
dininf!,

at its finest
HOURS:

Ilamw')pm

ALL SALES FINAL
NO HOLDS
NO lAY.AWAYS

Visa & M.C. Welcome

J,iJl'.h/[ui
Dail)' LUNCHEON

and DINNER
SPECIALS

( 1/(I<~' 01 1 \f I(J'/( I

II Reserve Now for
78.79 Season at the
LOWEST COST for i;:

any year 'round club .,~

II Compare
"NET" COST

STUTT GARTER HOFF
Will HE-OPEN
Friday, April 21 Jfr<,~~\\\~/,\)

specializing in
delightful

GERMAN- :c/H
AMERICAN ~~

CUISINE H 0 F F

Plenty of Private Parking-Rear of Restaurant
1682~ KERCHEVAL AVE .. m rhe VilI"Xe

ALL SKI SUITS

40% OFF

HIKING BOOTS
$47.50 Reg.

29.95 NOW
BROKEN SIZES

HEAD, INNSBRUCK, ROFFE

BA'M'ING LE'M'ERMAN
Playing a key role for the I Boydel1, who had a batting

baseball team at Wittenburg average of .255 in 16 games
University is Pointer Bob. last season.

....

,.

~
~ Before joining a "one season club" come in and compare o'ur rates with
11 theirs. learn why so many of our ex-members are returning to our "year
@'round club." "

~IIExciusivel INTERMEDIATE MEMBERSHIP "
(Ages 18-28} Now available with REDUCED MEMBERSH.lP FEE - REDUCED
COURT TIME COST_ '

;;~Grosse~Po;nte INDOOR TENNIS CLUB
ff - 01 the AUSTIN TENNIS HOUSE

, (Behind Lochmoor Chrysler)
Canyon at Mack TU 6-2944

Some public 'movements I
could be classified as lost
motion.

combine for excerpts from
Vivaldi's "Gloria."

The Wind Ensemble will
close the concert with Res.
pighi's "Feast Romane."

Proceeds from the perform-
ance will help send students
to summer music. camp and
help defray the cost of reo
furbishing the groups' reo
cently purchased, used harp.

Tickets are available in
advance from participants or
at the door. Cost is $1.50 for
students or $3 for adults,
with a maximum of $10 per
family.

Patron tickets, which will
reserve special seats in the
hall, are $10. Senior citizens
are admitted free.

South's vocal music pro-
gram is directed by Mary
Hoeks, while Russell Reed is
in charge of the instrumen-
tal program.

For more information, call
884-3200, extension 29.

4 $

OLIN, HEAD, K-2, FISCHER, ETC.

ALL DOWNHILL EQUIPMENT~
r-~

FINAL CLEARANCE
/

SKIS, BOOTS, POLES, BINDINGS

,.

Call Phil Gavan

Austin Sets
Final Plar

Top musical ensembles
from South High School will
appear in Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward avenue, for
an afternoon of music making
Sunday, April 30, at 3 p.m.

The South Symphony Or-
chestra, Wind Ensemble and
A Cappela Choir will present
a concert of varied music,
opening with Copland's "Fan-
fare for The Common Man."

The orchestra will perform
Moussorgsky's "A Night on
Bald Mountain" and the
Choir and Orchestra will

RENT a Ford van ... JUIt
the size for your group ...
8, 12 and 15 passenae,
models ready to GOI
Special rates for extende-:l
trips! .

Free Pick-up and Delivery

, .

885-4000

as low as r

$25 a day (plus mileage)

.RE~'A'CAR
1690lMACK NEAR CADIEUX

ASSORTED TENNIS DRESSES,
SHORTS, TOPS

30% OFF

50% OFF
MEN'S, CHILDREN'S, LADIES'

ALL DOWN SKI PARKAS

•
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Orchestra Hall Date for SHS

~.-..c ;,f:',E:'::'!....-~__ ~~J

VillAGE CYClERY
, 22316 HARPER D

(S". 8 & 9 Molel
ST CLAIR SHORES - 777-0357 E3

Share the fun in roomy comfort .•• the
1978 Ford Club Wagons offer move around
spacer all equipped with air conditioners
and stereos.

W. h••• o"er 100
D..i3yRent.l. A".n.b5.

Why Take 2 or 3 Cars?
. RENT a VAN

Superintendent Dr. William
Coats noted that Mrs. Kerns
is "rated as an outstanding
staff member and is worthy
of special consideration for
sabbatical leave."

The study "will provide
insight 'into how teachers
can stimulate ,creative re.,
sponses from students in
written composition, analy-
sis of literature, artistic pro-
duction and scientific in-
quiry," according to Mrs.
Kerns.

In the course of her study,
Mrs. Kerns will work with
Pointe students and teachers.

: i

SELECTED TENNIS WARM-UPS
AND TENNIS SHOES

30% OFF

ALL SKI PARKAS & BIBS
SWEATERS & WINDSHIRTS

LAST MARKDOWN
ROFFE, HEAD, SKYR, ETC.

USED CROSS-COUNTRY EQUIPT.
NO WAX SKIS & BINDINGS

POLES AND BOOTS

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
=====~===="J LIMITED QUANTITIES

Give Sabbatical to Mrs. Kern's

SH Paper Drive
Aids Hospital

The School Board approved
on Monday, April 10, a year.
long sabbatical leave for
school psychologist Gertrude
Kerns for the next school
year.

Mrs. Kerns, an ll-year em-
ploye of the school system,
will conduct an original
study on instructional tech-
niques for increasing crea-
tive responses in students.
The study will complete her
doctoral work at the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

Mrs. Kerns' was the only
application for sabbatical reo
ceived by the Board this
year. Her leave, during
which she will receive three-
quarters of her salary, will
cost the system about $8,000,

In recommending that the I
Board grant the sabbatical,'

I'Big Foot' Hits Again in Farms
. \ Two more burglaries. QC- shoe print was found, that

curred in The Farms this matched prints' from the
past week, bringing the total other 19 break-ins.

turned to her home, while for March and April up to The Roland road home was
the incident involving the eight. At the scene of one entered between 10 a.m. and
other girl was a case of robbery a shoe print was 6:45 p.m. when the suspect
assisting another department foun'd that matched prints broke the porch door pane
inasmuch as she was a run- found at other breakings and and unlocked the door. The
away from another county. enterings in The Pointes. owner, who wishes that his
But she was apprehended in Nothing was found. at. the name be withheld, reported
The Woods based upon in. second burglary to tIe It to a total of $1 800 was stolen in
formation provided by her the rash of robberies that property. Missing was a color
father. have been occurring through- television with a video tape

The girl was taken to the out the Pointes in March and recorder two 35 mm cameras
juvenile home upon her April. with ca~es and an AM-FM
father's request as he feared Both crimes were reported stereo system with turntable,
she' would immediately run on Sunday, April 16. The speakers and cassette re-
away again if not held in first was in Hillcrest road at corder.
custody until the family 12:45 a.m., the second in Ro- Property totalling $440 was
problem could be resolved land road at 6:45 p.m. stolen from the Hillcrest
in the county of residence. Farms detectives reported road home between 4:30 p.m.

Finally, three incidents of that nothing was found at on Saturday, April 15 and
attempted fraudulent pro. the Hillcrest road robbery to 12:45 a.m. on the 16th. The The Austin Players will
curement, (forged prescrip- indicate that it was the work owner who also asked that present "Damn Yankees" as
tions presented to local of the man suspected in six his n~me be withheld, re- their final play on Friday,
pharmacists to illegally ob. burglaries in The Farms, 12 ported missing a 10 channel Saturday and Sunday, April
tain drugs), were investi. in The City and one in The scanner and an eight piece 28, 29 and 30, at the Pierce
gated and taken to Wayne Park. silver plated setting. He also School auditorium, 15430
County Circuit Court for I On the back porch of the reported that the bedrooms Kercheval avenue.
prosecution. Roland road home a dusty had been ransacked. All 'performances begin at

Police suspected the home 8 p.m. Admission is $2.25.
w.as entered through a base- The cast and crew of 120

m;?~e wJ:t~~~~e bureau is in- ~~~d:;Jso~e i:g~S~~:~fAt~~~' ,,'

vestigating both robberies. Sea High School m I EN N ISs~~~::r~RY::I~E!!~ at
TRACK~:llWI~I~ERFl:~MS SA:~:CRUZ iGrosse Pointe INDOOR TENNIS CLUB,

~~~

The National Honor Socie-
ty of South High School has
rescheduled its Paper Drive
for Friday and Saturday, Ap-
ril 21 and 22.

AlJ papers should be drop-
ped off in the S.Parking Lot
at South, 11 Grosse Pointe
boulevard, between 1 and 8
p.m. on Friday or from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday.

Anyone unable to bring
their papers to South may
have them picked up" by call.

i ing 882.2~12"or' 882-5966. All
I proceeds from the paper

drive will be donated to the
Children's Hospital of Mich-
igan.

$

PICK UP
$50 or 5100
cash refund.

A\,Iaiiable In opaClllf'\ 1rom
30000 to 60 Ol'O 61 UH
'MOde!s. rr-.,.,3M\ Ihrvu~tl HtL:~L~A 0:;1.,

can today for a home
survey & estimate.

FREEl

EnJOY cool comfort all sum-
mer long w,th one of these
General ElectriC whole.
house aIr conditiOning sys-
tems We II help you choose
lhe model that s raghl for
your house
Buy now. an~ a cash reo
fund d"ecl tram GE;. when
you add-on or modernize
your present warm aIr heal-
Ing system br>lween Feb-
ruary 1 and Ap,,1 28, 1978
[Wit'" installation by Apral 28
1978) Get $50 With the
Deluxe model. $\00 WIth the
high-effICiency Executive I.

model '

Kmetz
Heating & Cooling

Company
777-1929

Thursday, April 20, 1978

Youth Service Division's
Case Load Reported Up

A total of 80 complaints
were referred to the Youth
Service Division, (YSD), for
follow.up and disposition last
month, making the total for
the first quarter of the year
stand at 175. For the same
period last year, 159 cases
were investigated.

Sixteen larceny cases were
reported. When considered
with a related category. bur-
glary, five incidents, a total
of 12 identified juvenile
males with two adult males
and three juvenile females
were involved. Ten com-
plaints remain unsolved.

Malicious destruction of
property incidents, totaling
16, involved nine juvenile
males with one adult male
and one juvenile female.
Nine cases remain unsolved
to date.

Sex offense reports, eight,
have shown a jump in num-
ber due to incidents where
high s c h 0 0 I males ride
around the Pointe area ac-
costing children they happen
to see who are walking to
and from school.

"This is a teenage idea of
something to do for kicks
and for peer bragging if
they are able to escape ap.
prehension and identifica-
tion. It presents a problem
for police follow-up unless
some witness can come forth
with recognition of defend-
ants or an accurate license
number of the vehicle used,"
the YSD notes.

The division also investi-
gated six. violations of con-
trolled substances incidents.
Two possession or'marijuana
cases involved two adult
males and one female ju-
venile while one possession
and delivery of marijuana
case involved one male ju-
venile and one female jUt

. venile.
A synthetic drug incident,

an overdose, involved one
. female juvenile, white a

synthetic drug- and alcohol
case, another overdose, in-
volved one male adult.

Meanwhile, five runaway
reports involved three boys
and two girls. Two boys
were apprehended by police
officers and turned over to
their parents. while one boy
was arrested. refused by his
par e n t and subsequently
transported to the Wayne
County Juvenile Home.

One girl voluntarily re-

"32354
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* COLLE61ATE
* VARSITY
* CONTINENTAL II
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* LE TOUR III

.ask somebody who knows'
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PREVENT I
CRABGRASS I

The Economical Way I
to PREVENT Crabgrass I
. . . use if you have I
already fertilized. I

5,000 SQ. FT. II
SIZE

reg. 8.95 I

$795 J
I

GROSSE POINTE AREA
SCHWINN DEALERS

TRADE IN SALE
Discontinued Models & Colors

14229 e. Jefferson
ti blks. W. of Chalmers

822~4130

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 Mack - 886-1968

Across from Farmer Jack
or

BILL'S BIKE SALES

Wm. J.
ALLEMON
On MACK

GARDEN SUPPLY
17727 MACK 882.9085

SCHWINN@
LIBERAL ~ALLOWANCE

ON YOUR SCHWINN BIKE
MON. & FRI. 9 'Iii 8HOURS: TUES., WEDS., THURS., SAT. 9 'til 6

Mlck Store

-------------

"Yo Meet Your Health Needs ...
... We' Cover The Pointes.'"

HARKNESS PARK ;;>
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

881.6233

Prevents
Crabgrass

, I
1,
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

Crabgrass, goose grass, foxtail and other I I
grassy annual weeds are easy to control in
early spring, tough later. Crabicide Green. I •

does two big jObs
in one step: I

prevents
crabgrass and I
fertilizes for a

quick. thick
green. I

$1295 J
easy-To.n,)ndIP I

5 CXXJ SQ If C;I]P

Nelson
FROLUND
liThe Lawn Mower People"

19815 MACK

----------~--
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Shores, YSD

The Farms Boat Club's
1978.79 schedule of events
was approved by the Farms
Council at its regular meet. I
ing Monday, April 3.

The council app~oved the
schedule subject to the fa- -I
cilities at the Pier Park be.
ing available. The vote was
unanimous.

Some of the events in.
c1uded in the club's schedule
are monthly meetings, the
regatta from July 21 to 23,
the Aug'.st corn roast and the
Commodore's Ball next Feb.
ruary.

(Continued from Page 1)
being asked to contribute 'to
the operation, he added.

Future assessed payments
will hinge on what the otber
participating members will
do, Mr. Jefferis said, espe.
cially the Board of Educa-
tion, which claims that its
proposed assessment is so
high that it might look into
the possibility of forming its
own security organization.

Farms 'Okays
Grou pi s Events.

(Continued 'rom Page 1) pave some roads.
way Lakeshore could be reo Half of the road patching
paved is through the one. in The Park was done by a
third, two.third split with private contractor. "Our men
The Farms and The Shores. just couldn't keep up," said
"We've offered to share the James Ellison, Park director
cost with Thc Farms and of public service. "I've never
Shores but they've rejected seen the roads in worse con.
our offer. They claim that dition. This winter was def.
they don't have the money initely hard on the streets."
and we just can't afford to A II of the Pointe com.
pay 100 percent of the cost," munities have spent thou.
he noted. i sands of dollars just to patch

So the possibility of reo their roads.
pavin'g Lakeshore road is at Mr. Kressbach reported he
a standstill. But patching is didn't have exact figures but
being done on the street by in the past his city has spent
both communities and the "a couple of thousand" on
county. "If the cities would patching. The Farms and
accept our offer," Mr. Sugo Woods noted that they've
added, "we'd be out there spent approximately $1,200
working in a minute." to $1,400 and The Shores

Thomas Jefferis, Shores estimated $500 for patching
Village superintendent, and in their community.
Jolin DeFoe, Farms director Mr. Ellison added that be-
of public service, both sai4 cause of hiring outside help,
they were patching Lake' The Park's patching bill is
shore as well as other streets above $2,000.
in their communities. Patch. Repaving of some Pointe
ing also is being done in The owned streets this year is
Park, City and Woods. planned by all the munici.

, City Man age r Thomas palities. Funds for the work:I Kressbach of Grosse Pointe are being included in the
City said, "We've been patch- communities' 1978.79 fiscal
ing potholes for the past b d t

k ., d'ff' I be year u ge S.
wee . But !t s . 1 leu t . However, the biggest mo.
cause there s still a lot of . torist headache, Lakeshore

_ water on the ,streets and cold road, is not one of those
patch doesn t adhere well streets But the 'portion of
when it's we!." J Lakeshore around Ford's

Patching Costs curve in The Shores will be
Woods Director of Public. repaved at The Shores' ex.

S e r vie e Leonard Ocelnik pense, said Mr. Jefferis.
noted that his cit~'s crews Pointe roads are in a bad
have been ou1 patchmg roads way. Old age increased traf-
since January. "I think we've fie and the ':Blizzard of '78"
patche~ almost, all}he chuck. has left many Pointe motor.
holes In the city. ists with flat tires,. bent

He also said that The wheels and cracked axles.
?,o?ds has !armarked funds But Mr. Sugo has consolo
In ltS 1978'/9 budget to reo ing words for irate drivers.

I "The Grosse' Pointes don't
have it as bad as some other
Wayne County communities,"
he said. "I could show you
some areas on the western
side of the county that don't
have any roads' at all, so to
'speak." - ,

..~
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Condition of StreeisOPENSUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO
5 P.M.

8-0Z.
BTL.

8-0Z.
BAG

10.5-0Z.
CAN

24-CT. $1 89
BOX •

24-0Z.
CTN.

LB.$1~29'

LB.$1.19
LB.$1.49,

LB.age
\

l:k~~'$1.49
LB.$1.89

3 14-0Z. $1 OO~.
BTLS. • "

6-02.
BAG

BLADE
CUT

46-0Z.
CAN

KRAfTS 45PARKAY 'i~' C
MARGARINE QTRS.

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST
TASTY. NUTRITIOUS

LAMB PATTIES
ECKRICH BEEF SMORGAS PACK

LUNCHEON MEATS

.:~"

I<'f'
; ;. ./,"I: ::f,
? U.S.D.A.' CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
.~

FRESH

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

HI-C D'RINKS

WITH PEPPERIDGE FARMS STUFFING

STUFFED CORNISH ,HENS

VEGETABLE SOUP
CAMPBELLS VEGETARIAN OR

LIBBYKETCHUP
WILSON'S SMALL OR LARGE CURD

COTTAGE CHEESE
CELLO

RADISHES

5' Off lA6£l 35C
AJAX 2\-01.
eLEAHstll CAN,

I WISH BONE

~ITALIAN DRESSING
PLAIN OR BAR-B-Q 6 Y.! -oz.

.i RUFFLES POTATO CHIPS

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 p.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

Q •• M. to 6 P.M.

Page Four

P,ice. Good Th,u TUeI., Apr. 25th
W. '."rY. the right to

Limit quantit; ••.
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Now
5.99
Orlg. $15

•eCla

$

Modest alteration charges.

Handsomely eut el ... les in texturized
polyester with center vents, flap pockets.
Stripes, plaids, and solids in many popular
fashion shades. 36 to 46 regular. short, long.

suits

..

and

....

•Originally $12 and $15. Take your choice: collar pin shirts or
the button-down collar "oxford weave." Easycare pOlyester/
cotton with single needle stitching. Features like placket
sleeves and a stay-straight fused collar keeps you looking
sharp. Wide assortment of solids and patterns
in sizes 14~to 17.
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Shop JCPenney Grosse Pointe Woods - 7 Mlie It Mack
Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 8.m. 't1l9 p.m. Sundays noon 't1l5 p.m.

Now
3.99
Orlg. $12
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For the present, no arrest
has been made of a suspect
in the March 18 Park man.
sion fire, although investiga-
tion in the matter is virtually
completed, according to in.
formation released by Fire
Chief Phillip Costa.

The chief, who indicated
there is strong evidence in-
dicating that the fire was
arson, said legal formalities
must be adhered to before
the suspect can be taken into
custody for further question.
ing and inv,estigation., ,'.

The 'm5.nsion,' owned\<'bY
Charles Helin, was located 'at
15440 Windmi1ll'ointe drive.
The fire gutted the building
and destroyed its contents,
a large part being valuable
antiques, paintings and art
objects gathered from Mr.
Helin's n u mer 0 u strips
around the world.

The total loss was set at
$2.5 million for the building
and about $1 million for the
contents.

City Firefighter Richard
Tucker died of fatal injuries
when a wall of the mansion
collapsed and fell on him
while he was helping to
battle the flames.

Continue Probe
Of Helin Fire

4$ •

EnJOY cool com1ort atl sum- you Ildri-or"1 or mClfh'rnl7f'

mer long wllh one of lhf'se your I"'r(>~"nl"'.1"" ~" t1P~I,
General ElectriC whole' 'n9 systcn' Iwlv.('('" Ff'b,
house a" conrl,Ioon,09 sys. ""ry 1 "nd IIn,,1 28 1978
feme, We II hE.'lpyou choosE.' WIth ,n,tallal,on by IIl"'ril 28
the model Ihal s "qht for 1918' Gel S5(J wlih the
you' house Ol'iu>P. maUr'l S100 ""Ib 'h£>
Buy now. and get a ca.l/J re, h,C]h."Ulcleney L ,,,eullv(>
fund drrecf from GE. when mo",,'
Call today for a home ."rve .. & estimate. FREE!

Oil UXI CINTRAl
AIR CONDITIONING
Quahl) (ool.n~ at J 1f"i1'i.r)nahle (rl"t
A1/311abll' ll"l caO<lC'I'I."r" 0' 24000 h-
60 000 BTlI'H Mot1f"I<., TRQ( 1A
1tHOuQM TRsa&OA onl\! lh;OII~.h

and picku"nr"e"
a $50or
$100 casH
refund.

DETROIT
GAS BURNER CO.

3518 Cadieux Ad.

881-7500
Serving the Grosse Pointes Since 1936

The house is a miniature
reproduction of an 18th cen.
tury horne such as a prosper.
ous New England family
might have inhabited. The
model for the construction
is the handsome Georgian
style house knjJwD. as Shel.
don's Tavern which is still
standing in Litchfield, Conn.,
truly a masterpiece.

Mrs. Krusz has formal
training in art having attend.
ed classes at the Chicago
Institute of Arts and Wash.
ington University at St.
Lonis. She is also the author
vI a fine book on model
shipbuilding. At present, she
is teaching a course in mak.
ing miniature houses.

The public is cordially in.
vited to attend this free
presentation. The Woods
Branch is located at 20000
Mack avenue, at Vernier
road.

"Buiiding Miniature Houses
and Furniture" is the title
of a slide presentation to be
given by Mrs. Dorie Krusz
at the Woods Branch of the
Grosse Pointe Public Library
on Wednesday, April 26,
from 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Mrs. Krusz, who resides in
Hollywood road, is the author
of a new book which bears
the same title as her talk.
The beautiful 6' x 9' x 2'
miniature house created and
built by Dorie Krusz with all
its incredible, authentic fur-
nishings has been on display
at Jacobson's in the Village
and the Detroit Historical
Museum.

To Hear Expert
On Miniatltres

The Woods Council which and supervised by the vari.
has been wrestling for some ous county and intra-county
time to provide immediate drainage boards.
storm sewer relief in the As a result, the council
northeast area of the city urged the drain commission.
unanimously a p pro v e d a er's office to take immediate
resolution which will be for. steps which will authorize
warded to the Wayne County the construction of the pro.
Drain Commissioner's office posed sewer and to utilize
for consideration. a v ail a b 1e unencumbered

This measure, which was funds of the city for this
considered at the council's purpose.
regu.lar me e tin g Monday, In exploring this subject,
AprIl 3, urges the drain com. City Administrator Chester
missioner's office to utilize E. Petersen said the last
a v ail a b 1e unencumbered audit from the drain com.
funds of the city, placed at missioner's office indicated
around $200,000, for such the possible utilization of
work. $200,000 in unencumbered

funds for the first segment
The city has received pre. of the project.

liminary plans from Pate, As planned, an entire reo
Hirn and Bogue, city engi. lief system for that area
neers, for the construction of could cost between $420,000
the first segment d the pro. and $440,000.
posed relief storm sewer At the same time, if the
from the Milk River, down council approves his recom'l
Briarcliff to Morningside mendation in the overall
drive. budgetary discussion proce.

This sewer would help pro.) dure, a separate two mill tax
vide immediate relief from increase in capital improve.
the annual basement flood. ments to finance the rest of
ing problems experienced the project could be insti-
by northeast area citizens, tuted. This, he stated, would
says the measure. It then be separate from the oper.
notes the city has been ad. ating tax levy.
vised that there is an ap- In a communication to the
proximate total of $200,000 council, John F. DeBusscher
in unencumbered balances of Pate, Hirn and Bogue,
remaining in the city's share explored cost figures of the
in various drain construction proposed project.
and/or debt funds. He said the firm has esti.

These monies are on de. mated the cost to construct
posit within Wayne County the sewer along the Briar.
----------- cliff route, directly from the

Milk River to Morningside,
to be $230,4D0. "We have
also updated the construction
cost for the remainder of
Briarcliff road, all of Van K
drive and Morningside drive
and have estimated the cost
at $190,700," he stated.

This would make the over.
all estimated total to be
$421,100, according to Mr.
DeBusscher.

Thur$d~y, April 20, 1978

Asks for Funds for Sewer Work
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lie.. local ~uilding
codes require that
your propert, be
updated prior to
selling or re.rentinc.
Enjoy Ihis improv~.
ment while you are
livint in your home',

FREE
Supervised Parking

BY
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REMODEL
NOW!

ffic~efs
Since 1900

1\lININGSG' ru 1 •.,44
lAST SIDI AND

Glom 'OtNTn

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM, KITCHEN,
PLUMBING and. ELECTRIC

ALL HOME & OFFICE SERVICES
PAINTING

SA TURDA Y I APRIL 22
11:00 A.M.

Child Care
is Provided

At
SIXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST I SCIENTIST

14710 Kercheval Avenue
Detroit, Michigan

On

....,.31NZE1'1-
-8u.&ci.iMg-

;tl,.,.J. ADDITIONS
~~? ~fMODEUNG

777 -6840 ':~;.I

DAVID w. RE~NIE, C.S.8.
of Denver, Colorado

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

0PI'" ThIIrMfu\' 1-:I'Pllin{:.~ "it 8: IS

You are invited

A Member of The Chrislion Scienle Board of lectureship

A FREE LECTURE

to attend

on

CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

"HONESTY •• '
The Power of its Deepest Dimension"

~ FURNACE

ELECTRONIC IGNJ.
TlON pilot Ignition
sp&tlt onlY wflen neat
Is needed. No more
costly alweys-on
pl/ol light to wesle
eXpensIVe fuel.

brqont

HEAT EXCHANGER
maxintlZ8rs hftat ex-
traction thanks to
special ceramiC sleeI
UninlJ.

'rhe council is already fac.
ing some budget problems
this year and is expected to
'TIake other cutbacks in servo
ices or manpower in order
to avoid a third year of bud.
get overruns.

Council members said they
were reluctant to discontinue
the service "but with these
costs, it's just not realistic to
continue it," said Council.
man David Robb.

"The legislation is very
unfortunate." said Mr. Rohb.
"I can understand the rea.
son for it in the upper pen-
insula, where hospitals are
so far away, but in a city our
size it just does not make
sense."

Looking past 1979, the
council will examine three
options for providing the
service.

• Contract with either The
Farms or Park, or both, to
provide service at an esti-
mated cost of $9,000.

• Contract for service with
a private firm.

• Organize a centra! EMS
with cities now in the mu-
tua! aid pact, (all of the
Pointes and Harper Woods).
A special millage assessment
may be considered to finance
the authority.

~Iost Feasible
While the option of con-

tracting the service with The
Park or Farms is probobly
the most feasible in the short
run, Mayor John King
strongly urged city officials
to discuss the community.
wide authority.

"It's certainly the most
logical solution to the prob.
lem; the costs would be far
lower if all the communities
were sharing the equip-
me!1t," Mr. King said.

••As the oth er cities begin •.::::~:~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,.

[~;~~;:;::;:: :I.;:!I I.I:;.\J:\.::

Merger and Acquisition Con-
sultants has elected Park ::: ::::.:
resident Edgar D. F1inter- ::= -
mann to its board of direc. :::: ~:.:~:
tors. Mr. Flintermann heads :::::
Flintermann and Ass'n. in ::=:=:.
Grayton road. :::::::

'ta\\\ta~at\of1. . 'i0\1
\. tAet\\a\\\~t se~e

'1.\ 't\l.t~S 0 ..\te \It\l\'
'1.. ~e\e Set \It\\\.
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&to t~~e\\ ,,!a\l\.~,,~~\
ti \.\t! \\"I.CO\I\>
G. \\t::t\ot \t\ta\ t\)\\\tat\\lI
, \\tet\'ile\\~~t\ttot'f.

. tot'\\\l\t e ~
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~. Stt ..\te '\949 ::::::

€,$\ . :'.:..•:_~:'.~
SlJre.gnp.-~ %lole. ::::::.........

:!:!! G"~~!!!~!~~~~~~~~~1IIIi

:
~:.,:~~,.:~~.. out this Spring. The construction ,s rugged. The des'gn ::::::

is sound. Sebago. wilh years 01 experience making ::::::
.:::::: boating moccasins, engIneered a combination or the ::::::
.:::::: finest materiaJs inlo a super deck shoe. Then tested ::::::
:::::: it in the 1970 Bermuda Cup Race. Resulls: remark. ::::::f~~able performance. ~t~
:::::: Examine the eJk tanned cowhIde upper. Built to resisl ::::::
.:~=~:~salt, perspiratIon. mIldew. Test Ihe white rubber, sure- }~:
:::::: grip, non.slip sole. E,ther ashore or afloat. this soJe ::::::
:::::: tread refuses to pick up sand or pebbles. Won't ::::::
:::::: scratch brightwork {)( canvas deck. Lay hold of the ::::::
:::::: rawhide Jacings. Size up Ihe salt.reSlstant, nylon and ::::::
:::::: dacron stitching throughout ::::::

jJ~Docksides mean quality. Quality that's handsewn by ~}~
:::::: Yankee craftsmen. Others try to Im,tale. Docksides :::::::
:::::: are built to refute ,m,taMn ... and they cost less. ::::::.

mm $34. hy ~ElUfiO mm:
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Law Blocks Free Trips

881-1024

FUEl. SAVING VENT
MlZE1l automatJ<;ally
locks heat In. Opens
the ftue wilen furnace
Slarts, closes wilen it
Jl1uts all.

•
' NEW

.' . WiTH A VENT MIZER

"be it an ambulance emer'l fire suppression; 2. To have
gency or a. fire call. As fire an in.service training pro-
chief, I feel that the over-all gram, for refresher EMT
Mutual Aid Program pro. training at local hospitals; 3.
vides the citizens of the To replace the 1972 fire am.
Pointe and Harper Woods bulance with a new model to
with better fire protection, better serve the citizens of
emergency ambulance and the community; 4. To replace
fire pre v e n t ion services the front doors of the fire
through the exchange of headquarters, whIch were in-
ideas and training." stalled in 1928 and are be.

The chief set the following coming Inoperable; and 5. To
goals for 1978, 1. To stay on continue to cooperate with
top with new ideas pertain- other city departments in
ing to fire prevention and, inter-departmental activities.

GROSSE POINTe NEWS

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS

eight were under the Mutual
Fire Aid Pact to The City
and two to The Farms, as
compared to 15 to The City
and nine to The Farms in
1976. Of the alarms respond.
ed to in 1977, 31 were justi.
fied false alarms, and 10
were malicious, whereas, in
1976, 18 were justified lInd
eight were malicious. Last
year's alarms were 58 less
than in 1976, the report
showed.

In continuing his report,
Chief Costa revealed that
1977 residential b u i 1din g
losses amounted to $130,307.-
15; loss to commercial build.
ings, $5,000; to contents, $68,- (Continued from Page 1)
043; and automobile fire loss, station wagon to make emer.
$5,915. geney runs.

The value of buildings in. In addition, staffing a 24-
valved was set at $3,570,300; hour emergency service un.
con t e.n t s, $1,291,650; and der the nell' rules 1I'0uld cost
automobiles, $28,600. about $200,000, according to

"Mutual Aid proved its IDirector Kennedy. He also
worth by supplying man. noted that an addition to
power and apparatus when City offices would be neees.
needed at the scene of emer-I sary to house the new equip-
gencies," Chief Costa said, ment.

U51a.•I•• F'+
.5 LnC E. 1956

Fire Lossesin GP Park Increase Last Year

brqont

brqont

HUMIDIFIER
Cuts fuel bills with proper humidity!

ElECTRONIC
AIR ClEANER

Cuts fuel bills, (leans & freshens air!

FREE

~
'I'~l

, :.' UTSCHLER KITCHENS OF NAPPANEE, INDIANA. manufacturers
'. ," of fine cabinets since 1895, in its continuing effort to better.serve its
customers; has appointed CUSTOMCRAFT INC., of Grosse Pointe as its
exclusive dealer in this area.

CUSTOMCRAFT, established in 1956 and a member of the American Insti-
tute of Kitchen Dealers, is a complete MUTSCHLER CABINET DESIGN
CENTER with four well qualified and experienced kitchen designers and
an Interior Designer on its staff.

'.

CUSTOMCRAFT, in its Grosse Po'inte showroom, has a complete display
of kitchen cabinets, bathroom vanities and wall furniture systems manu-
factured by MUTSCHLER KITCHENS OF NAPPANEE, INDIANA.

Do not be misled by imitators of similarities in names; CUSTOMCRAFT INC.
is the sale dealer, in Wayne County, for MUTSCHLER KITCHENS OF
NAPPANEE, INDIANA

If you are planning to build a new home or remodel your present kitchen, do
yourself a favor and inspect the cabinetry preferred by discriminating
people: MUTSCHLER KITCHENS OF NAPPANEE, lNDlANA; available, in
this area, only from CUSTOMCRAFT INC.

For kitchen design service and a quotation on your particular kitchen, call
CUSTOMCRAFT INC. or visit their showroom.

ANNOUNCEMENT

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK•ROCHESTER
336 MAIN

527-1700

(Continued from Page I)
hour State Training Coun.
cil's prescribed training pro.
gram for firefighters in
1976," Chief Costa stated in
his report. "In 1977, we have
continued to train on a reg-
ular refresher type basis.

"We have also fulfilled one
of our 1977 goals, that of
training IO firefighters as
fully certified Emergency
Medical technicians (EMT),
to provide a professional
emergency medical service
for the citizens of our com-
munity."

The chief pointed out that
the Fire Prevention Bureau
of his department has been
active and has eliminated
many fire hazards. with regu-
lar inspections of schools,
mercantile businesses, multi.
dwellings and house.to-house
fire inspections in Fire Pre.
vention Week during the
month of October.

Last year the Park Fire
Department responded to a
total of 779 alarms, of which

1200 M.G. L.tdthoin in each
19111".rl'\~le.

Reg .$2.50 -80z.Size
.AlUIE MIDE

SHAMPOO

Mon. thru Sol. 9 10 /I
SUN. 10 '0 3

Reg.$4.43-100 C,p$ules
IltUIE MIDE

LECltHl1

With Calorie Chart
WITH $10.00

PURCHASE OF AI'
ITEMS 01 THIS AD

100 $139
COUNT

Prepered from the finest quality Fish
UV.r Oils. to.OOO I.U.

FREE
PILL MEMO RING or

COLLAPSABLE

TUCKAWAY CUP
With PILL HOLDER

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE
AI' ITEMS 01 THIS AD

Dissolve quicklV to release concentrated
Gintll!ng Nutrients end Flavor.

Reg.
$4.69
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A Ilr"iiJIe tiny 7% Minim
c.ptule a"'- VGUthl 1QUl'
valent' of 2000 fAth ...-IIC-
bu'bo

Reg .$1.48 .16oz.Siie
IITUIE MIDE

PIOtEII POWDER
Wit. FlEE $•• 95

~o,::;.=:,':\=,~~ VITUlli 16 100 M.G,

.... ,S.,am.

l
..79 ..~~ $124;OS07coU;Ta. ~".. Value

.../~ All F~r

KERCHEVAL AT FISHER
IU 2.5151

• FREE RX DELIVERY

HOURS:

Reg.$2.SS.300 Count
IATUIE MIDE

ZIIC
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Reg. $4.69-50 Capsules
III TURE MADE

ASIATIC GINSENG

Reg. $2.69-100 Count
IIITURE MIDE
VITAMIN A

AIJ incJude Air Conditioning. Tinted glo". V.8 engiM. Turbo
Hyd'oma'lC. Power Steeling. POW'" 810,,,,. AM/FM Rodlo.
Steel Belted Radial White Wall,. Body S,de Molding and
.Requ"e S250 Non.refundabl" Depo,d. Total of Payments
S3.538.6O. Clo,ed end l<>ase 101 30 mo . 40.000 mIle,

C • Ben RybickiALL • Diane Brown
• Ray Renaud

886.4230
All Make. And Model.

PURCHAII PLA" AYAILABU

SAVE

5150

CLIP AND SA VE THESE
VALUABLE HEALTH CENTER

COUPON SPECIALS

19946 HARPER (at Parkcrest

Lease a '78 CAPRICE CLASSIC
(AMARO OR MONTE CARLO

$14745

Reg.14.99.10z.Size
I"UIE MADE

VITAM II E
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together for another dynamic season

DORATI / DETROIT SYMPHONY

1978/79 Detroit Symphony .. .. ..
Orches tro Subscription Concerts

. , • , • . , ..
• . , . I .. ..

Antol Dorati e Music Director .. .. .. .. • .. ,. ,.. .. :• I ,
CONDUCTORS/SOLOISTS PROGRAMS

; . . . . ; ,

ttBERNHARD KLEE, conductor MOZART Symphony No. 38
WOMEN OF THE KENNETH JEWELL DEBUSSV Three Nocturnes SEPT.21 SEPT. 23

CHORALE BRAHMS Symphony NO.3

AII.Poli.h Program JARZEBSKI tSuite for String
PAUL FREEMAN, conductor Orchestra SEPT. 24
DAVID SYME, pianist CHOPIN Piano Concerto No 1

Remainder 01program T8A

ttBERNHARD KLEE, conductor BAIRD tFour Essays SEPT. 30JOllGE BOLET, pianist lISZT Piano Concerto NO.2 SEPT.28 SEPT. 29
SCHUMANN Symphony NO.2

ttMICHAEL GIElEN, conductor MOZART Violin Concerto NO.5 OCT. 5 OCT. 7
ttSHlOMO MINTZ, violinist BRUCKNER Symphony No.9

ttMICHAEL GIELEN, conductor DEBUSSY The Martyrdom of
NATALIE HINDERAS, pianist SI. Sebastian, Four

Excerpts OCT. 12 OCT. 13
RAVEL Piano Concerlo In G
SCHOENBERG Pelleas und Melisande

WERNER TORKANOWSKY, conductor MESSIAEN tTrois Petites Liturgies de
ttYVONNE LORIOD, pianist la Presence Di\.';ne
ttJEANNE LORIOD, ondes martenot MESSIAEN tOiseau, Exotiques OCT. 20 OCT. 21

WOMEN OF THE KENNETH JEWELL MESSIAEN tL'Ascension
CHORALE

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ Program TBA OCT. 22

RAFAEL DRUIAN, conductor HAYDN tOverture in 0
ttANTHONY NEWMAN, organist! MOZART tSymphony No. 24

harpsichordist BACH Harpsichord Concerto OCT. 28
POULENC Concerto for Organ,

Strings and Tympani
GINASTERA fVariaciones concertantes

ANTAL DORATI, conductor SCHULLER tConce,to lor Orchestra
LEONARD ROSE, cellist SCHUMANN Cello Concerto NOV.18

DVORAK Symphony NO.8

ANTAL DORATI, conductor RACHMANINOFF Piano Concerto NO.3
ttCYPRIEN KATSARIS, pianist STRAVINSKY Le Sacre du Printemps NOV. 24 NOV. 25

(American debut)

ANTAL DORATI, conductor/ttpianist MOZART Triple Piano Concerto
ItSE VON ALPENHEIM, pianist BEETHOVEN Symphony No, 7 NOV. 26

ttCYPRIEN KATSARIS, pianist

ANTAL DORATI, conduc.tor BARTOK Concerto for Orchestra NOV. 30 DEC.1 DEC. 2
CLAUDIOARRAU, pianist BRAHMS Piano Concerto NO.1

MICHAEL TILSON.THOMAS. conductor BERLIOZ Overture to "Benvenuto
JULIANA MARKOVA, pianist Cellini"

RACHMANINOFF Piano Concerto NO.2 DEC.7 DEC.S
BRAHMS! tPiano Ouarlet in G minor

SCHOENBERG

MAX RUOOLF, conductor WAGNER Prelude to "Trislan"
NATHAN MILSTEIN, viOlinist HAYDN Symphony No. 97 DEC.14 DEC. 16

BRITTEN Four Sea Inlerludes
BRAHMS Violin Concerlo

WERNER TORKANOWSKY, BACH Brandenburg Concerlo
conductor NO.4

MOZART Symphony NO.2 DEC. 20

Remaindet 0/ program TBA

HIROYUKIIWAKI, conductor MUSSORGSKY Prelude to
.,. '. - - . ' - " ~~. ' ,

LEONID KOGAN, violinist "Khovanshchina"
.. .

SHOSTAKOVICH Violin Concerto NO.1 JAN.4 JAN. 5 JAN.6 r-.f :.::
STRAVINSKY Pelrushka (1947)

HIROYUKIIWAKt, conductor MOZART Overture to "The
MICHEL BEROFF, pianist Impresario" I

MOZART Plano Concerto in JAN.11 JAN. 13
C. K, 503

Closing work TBA

KLAUS TENNSTEOT, conduclor BRUCKNER t Symphony No. B JAN. 18 JAN. 20

AU-Gersl\win Program
PAUL FREEMAN, conductor GERSHWIN An American in Paris

ttLEON BATES, pianist GERSHWIN Rhapsody In Blue JAN. 21
ttlRENE OLIVER, soprano GERSHWIN Selections from "Porgy

BENJAMIN MATIHEWS, bass.barltane & Bess"
ttMORGAN STATE UNIVERSITY CHOIR

KLAUS TENNSTEDT, conduClar MOZART Work TBA
EMANUEL AX. pianist MOZART tPiano Concerto in E.llat, JAN 25 JAN. 26 JAN.27K.449

BEETHOVEN Symphony NO.3

ALDO CECCATO, conductor BORODIN Symphony NO.2 FEB.1 FEB.3TCHAIKOVSKV Manfred Symphony -
ALOO CECCATO. conductor Openrng wOlk TBA FEB.8 FEB.9 FEB.10ttJUOITH BECKMANN. soprano MAHLER Symphony NO.4

JAMES DE PREIST. conductor RUSH tSang and Dance
ltRUDOLF BUCHBINDER, p,anost SCHMIDT tP,ano Concerto No.1 FEB.15 FEB. 16 FEB.17

SIBELIUS Symphony NO.1

JOFFREY BAllET Ballel repertoire TBA FEB 23 FEB. 24 FEB 25

ANORES SEGOVIA. gu,tarlst Rec,lal program TBA FEB.2B
-

WERNER TORKANOWSKY, conductor SMETANA Overture to
EDITH PEINEMANN. \'101lmSI "The Bartered Bride"

DVORAK Vlohn Concerto MAR 1 MAR 3TCHAIKOVSKY Romeo and Jullel
Overlure.Fantasy

STRAVINSKY F"eb"d Su,te

ANTAL DORATI. conductor
.-- ----- f--

STRAUSS Don Juan
ItSE VON ALPEN.HEIM; p,anlsi STRAUSS Burleske

STRAUSS Dealh and MAR. 22 MAR 23 MAR 24
Transfiguration

STRAUSS T,II Eulensplegel

JAMES DE PREIST, conductor
- --<-- - -- -- -- - -- .._-

LEKEU tAdag,o for Strings
RUDOLF FIRKUSNY, p'anlSI MARTINU P,ano Concerto No 2 MAR. 29 MAR 30

RACHMANINOFF Symphony No.2

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN, ttcanductorl
-- ---

Program TBA
Violinist APR 7

llEUGENIA ZUKERMAN,lIuhst

ANTAL DORATI, conduClor
- --

BARTOK P,ano Conce,to No 2 APR 17VLADIMIR ASHKENAZY. pianist BEETHOVEN Symphony No 5

ANTAL DORAT!. conduclor
-- - ---- ~~--- -

BEETHOVEN Symphony No 4 MAV3 MAY 5 MAY6RUDOLF SERK!N, planisl BEETHOVEN Plano Conce;1o No 4

ANTAL DORATI, conductor
-

MOZART Symphony No 40 MAY 10 MAY It MAY12MAHLER Symphony No.5
-

"'.

'.~,••

...
'....
:~

special parking offer for full series
(20 concerts) season ticketholders
By special arrangement, a limited number of stalls in
the Ford Auditorium Underground Garage have been
made available for lease on a full series (20 concerts)
basis only to Thursday and Saturday evening season
ticketholders. Special decals Will be issued to identify
your automobile to attendants on evenings deSignated.
For additional information about lhis guaranteed park-
ing plan ca11962-<l975,Mon..Fri., 9 a.m..5 p.m
(Due to I,m,ted space allocar,ons. only requesls lor lull season
parllmg can be honored.)

SCHUBERT AND
VIENNA FESTIVAL Nov. 1-15

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAlOec. 9-31
OPERA/BALLET FESTIVAt Feb.-April
-n. Full schedule of all Festival events and priority
order form will be mailed automatically to season sub.
scribers beginning July 15,1978.Season ticketholders
will be eligible to place mail orders well ahead of public
box office sale of tickets. Public sale opens September
11 for the Schubert and Vienna Festival, on October 15
for the Christmas Festival and sixty days prior to each
of the OperaiBaliet Festival events.

just a reminder...
Your Detroit Symphony will once again offer
special appeal series during the 1978/79 season
at Ford Auditorium.

WEEKENDER POPS
Your choice of 6 Friday evenings at 8:30 or
6 Sunday afternoons at 3:30

YOUNG PEOPlES CONCERTS
4 Saturday evenlS- Your choice of 11 a.m.
Earlybird or 2 p,m. Lazybird performances.

FAMILY RATE PLAN: Purchase 2 regular season
tic~ets-addiliona' tamily members (Junior and/or
senior) go HALF PRICE. Season t;ckets musl be
ordered together.

KRESGE FAMILY CONCERTS
Sunday afternoons at 3.30
6 concerts for the price of 5

FRIDAY EVENING SERIES-
4 concerts ot 8:30
STUDENT SUClSCRIPTIONS HALF PRICE

COFFEE1-5 concerts for the puce of 4
COFFEE11-5 concertS for the price of 4
COFFEECOMBINATION-

All 1a concertS for the price of 8

NOD COFFEE CONCERTS -
Friday mornings ot 10:45
Presented by the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
In co operation With National Bank 01 DetrOit

FOR THE FIRSTTIME!
J Major Detroit Symphony
Festivalsduring the concert
season at FordAuditorium. '

:Season tickethold'ers have fi.rst opportunity.to ':.g.r
order priority festival seating ."""

3 Great THURSDAY
Evening Series ot 8:.30 .

DETROIT SYMPHONY
CHAMOER ORCHESTRA SERIES
3 concerts-1 recital
All performances 8:JO

3 Great SATURDAY
Evening Series at 8:30

EUTE-aIl20 concertS with os many os 5 FREE
IMPRE5ARIO-12 concerts with os many as J mEE
SAMPLER-B concerts for the price of 7

Choose from these major series:

ROYAL-all 20 concerrs with os many os 5 mEE
LAUREATE-12 concertS With os many as J Ffl.EE
5AMPLEP.-8 concerts for the price of 7

Join us as the world
hears our music I
Mal~e 0 sound investment
become a season ticl~etholder

Ma, RudolfKlaus TennstedtClaudiO AHauAldo CeccatoIIse Von Alpenhe,m. Rudoll Selk,n

PROGRAMS A"JD ART,STS Slii'JEeT TO CHANGE 11Debu! appea'Jnce ", ,Ih Ihe DelrO,1S\'mOllony TBA - T J80Ar'" ,r' '.'J

GPN

o E,pl'aT,on Date -- _

o VISA If . ._

o MaSier Charge If

o Ctlargp Hud~on ACCOuOI fI _

erTV ZIP ------

T1C"el$ WIll t>e mal'td alltl AutJu$l' 1976

'NA~E ---~

PHONE Hotrl4i 81111""1 _

II yOlJ s.tlare The serIes I~ckels liSTed In your name wllh someone ('I.;;e 01'\ a r("gu'af
bas,s WOuld you IlsllP"leu' name and address 'or Ou' mailing ~ISI
NAME .. __

CIT'f Z,p _

Aoo .. ES$ U EklIl""1 II Rt1I~.net

AOORrss _

CHECK PAYMENr PLAN PREFERRED
o EnClosed 's check 10' paymenl ,n lull Ma,e chaC'S payable '0 Detro,t Symphony

O'cheSHa ImmedIate payment SuppOJlS !he OrCheslra by sa\nnq comml$.S10ns
and b.111nq COS,IS

n EnClosec:1 IS cheCk fOl I,) Of toral "ckt:'l COSIS Balance to be paid 11"\ 1\0lil0 ('Qual
IOSIallm{'f'lIS Make t"'ec~s payable 10 Delro.r Symph(' ny OrChes.tra
"Ioe's muS' be ()iN:J ,n fuJr t;cro'c rf"ler ifl(> mal1ed)

S'gnarule

Men ord." 10
D.lrolt S,mphony Orchlll, •

Ford Auditorium
D.lroit, Michigan 4I~2I
Tel.phone: "2.552 •

Chamber Series
(MBm /loor seBting only)

PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING SUBSCR,PTIONS

FORD AUDITORIUM SEATING LOCATIONS

All Series (eKcept Chamber)

I DAVOF NAME OF SERIES NO OF PREFERRED LOCATION PRICE PER TOTAL
WEEK TICKETS TICKET

I also w,sh to conlr.buteto the DeIrO,I SymphOny's 1978Fund Drtve
(Tax deducl,ble) M,ch Stale Sohclta!lOn License 'MICS 9096 Total S

Grane! To'a' S

............................•.......••••••.••••..•..•.......•.•....••.••••.••.•••••••.••••••..•••.•...•......•.............................................................................•.......•.•..•.•..•-I•.

•Stude"" "'III poet "PI/trill ply 'ull or.CI IclIdlllon.' I.mll,. mtrnblrw ,.,.11 ,me'
All performanCes at Henry and Edsel Ford Au<1llo',um

IJ,.rJt'~OI'!.1 J~e '00' or WOO,1 ... ,,'Gl I;:-("'r! O;IN""'" '''''' ~" .......~u ....(, ernlf' '1'l(1 C.,,,, C,,,,,, PIIU'

1978-79 SEASON TICKET ORDER INFORMATION
LOCATIONS & PRICES

- - I areaI I af4!'3 3fea 3,ea area area area
SERIES A 8 C D E F G

-_.- --
ROYAL(Thuf I ElITE (Sat 1 5160 5115 5125 S'05 S'05 sa5 S50

:10conterlS ----- ----
LAUREATEIThu, )'MPRESAR'O(Sar I 105 80 80 68 68 53 39

12 conce'ls
f-----------

SAMPLER(Thu') SAMPLER(Sat '~ 70 58 58 49 49 37 :lO8 COl'c«!f!S
f---- -._-- ---- ----

COfffE COMBINATIONif" , 6$ 66 55 55 66 •• ..
lOconce-lls

COFFEE' 8 "IF" ~ 3S 3S 19 19 35 23 23S concerls each

'FRIOAYEVENING 1550 2S SO 2050 2050 25 SO '5 SO '5 SO4 conce-rls

"KRESGE FAMILYISun I 3S 35 30 30 35 26 26
6 concerli

C"AMBER 25 20 1350 - - - -.. concerts~-

Co ....... - " tr .. , 0

"

_ .thet: .. ,,- .. ~ '_' _~":...."_~ ..._.:....'_ .:....._._,._~_ ...:_..._. " 1 _
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89~8.
$1.09L8.

20% SPRING DISCOUNT
• INCLUDES ALL SUBURBS •
• FREE ESTIMATES/TERMS •
• CALL 259.3520 TODAV •
f JEFFERSON AT MT ELLIOT

FANCY
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
2e!:49c

Amp,e ParKIng 11- Pickup & Uelivery

884-9690

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective April 20, 21 and 22
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close. Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally
SAVE CLEANED
20% We Have The COlreet Method

H To Clean Your Carper
ON CAS • We do ali types of carpet repair
& CARRY CAtt FOR fREE EST!MA 1£

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLEANING 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822-1481

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE BA81CH fAMILY SINCE 1948

KWIKEE SND-WHITE LAUNDROMAT
and DRY-CLEANING

16300 E. WARREN. Cor. THREE MILE DR.
"Detroil's first, finest & best equipped"
Self.servlee for laundry & rug washIng
(Eighty Washing Maehlnes & Dryers)

Drop off:L8undry - Rugs
Bundle Dry Cleaning

In by 11 a.m. - Ready by 5:00

27%0FF
1

AL.L
WALLPAPER

Call"n any pattern from any book
Post Wallcovering Dist.

PH. 886-4050
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED • NO DEPOSIT

PA Y WHEN DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME
50CentsPerRollAddedTo AllOrdersless Than FullCase (24 Rolls)

HOURS MON.-FRI. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

FRESCA - TAB or SPRITE

$1.49

•

GARDEN FRESH
PEAS or

GREEN BEANS
YOUR CHOICE

48fB.

AVAILABLE ON ONE DAY'S NOTICE
OVEN READY
SlUFFED TURKEYS
STUFFED PORK ROLLS
(Pork Loin Cubed and Stuffed with our own
bread dressing in a foil pan ready to cook).

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOIN ROAST
COKE

8PACK 12 OZ. CANS

FRESH LEAN MEA TV

COUNTRY STYLE
SPARE RIBS
OUR OWN HOMEMADE ONE $129
BULK PORK SAUSAGE R~LL •

.OUR OWN $149
BREADED VEAL PATTIES • LB.

Compare
price and quality.

Gl
(OUII MOllSIIIC
LENDER

GPW Discusses Budget

Spring Clean Up
885.1900

(Continued from Page 1) I first link of a modified irri, , the latter approach has been I tial propert~, also is being
. . gation system for the median successful, Dr. Howe hopes discussed.

. M~neys ~ro~ the Mcomm21~' after plantings take place. ,to have a big event, such as An invitational letter of
~llOns al ur lay, .at

Y
hIt' He said it will take care of I a cultural or recreational welcome to new businesseslower sa e a ong WI a e t r t l' t d' '.

donations also will be used around one.quarter of the ~~e. o. prfese~ af IOn,I o~ar tn the. c~mmu.nlty: which !he
to plant two of six large west side median and will ? :~nlng. un Sf ~;7~ an tngs co~mlsslOn. IS Intr?ductng
crown beds, said Dr. Howe. encompass 10 sprinkler units, tn e sprtng a . thiS year, Will be mailed. be.

. which will entirely cover one If all goes as planned by fore Monday, May 1. BeSides
t t~p:an5~ed, I a /ombtn~l~ of the large beds, while a the commission, all plantings words of welcome, the letter
o a 0h ,. t p han IngAs WI hose attachment will be at the west end up to the will introduce the commis.

bopedntth e llrsll p asfe'th t one needed to cover the second Mack avenue.Vernier road sion and its goals.
e, e sma er a e two, b d . t r ho Id b

12 Shad blow trees will be e. In ersec !on. s . u e co,!!' Aiming for person-to.per.
I t d h'l . f Must Show Interest pleted wlthm fIve years, said son contact it also will indi-p an e , w I e a groupmg 0 "B I t f II h t Dr Howe '

20 Redbud trees, 10 pinkish y a e a , we. op~ o. '. cate that a commission memo
to white Crabapple trees and plant a dozen Austr~an pmes But for t~IS dream to ~e. ber will extend a personal I
14 Shad blow trees will beau. back of th~ west Side wall. c?me a reality: the commls, visil to the new merchant. j

tHy the larger bed, I hope momes from the flow- slOn. and espeCially ~he com. ---------------------
. er sale and other late dona- mumty must continue to

Me~nwhlle, a local garden tions will help us complete show interest in the unfold.
club .'s scheduled to handle this phase," he said. ing project, he added.
plantmgs at the flower bed As for the drive to raise Jleart of S)'stem
located at the west wall. Be. funds for the second phase ,I
gonias will be included f d 1 t D H . The cost of west end work,o eve opmen , r. owe. I d' h I Aamong the flowers. .. d . I f b mc u Ing t e ear y mer.

. IS consl ermg a goa 0 e. ican.slyle brick wall saying
Feeling that such work rlween $3.500 to $4,000. "Cit f Gr ss Po' 1

will speak for itself regard. This eHort, which will not Wo ~s ~ t a~ eMem I\~
ing the commission's long. 'I get underway until the fall, P ~ a ..e erces~ar PI~rJ b-
range plan for parkway will take a different direc. . ar ~ Yi . ~teva d (hr ~~
developmenl, Dr. Howe also Ilion from lhe solicitation I~~,: eCat1~1st u~der $~~oot I
is looking forward to the procedure of the past. While p e, w s l u , .

This money came from a
maximum total of $16,000 au.
thorized by the council for
the project. Another $2,850 "
for the inclusion of a three-
inch irrigation tap, which I

Dr, Howe calls the heart of !
the entire irrigation system, i
also was allocated by the
council. j

Remaining funds will bas. I
ically be utilized for work
at the east end, i.e., east of
the Mack.Vernier intersec.
tion. Dr. Howe said two pro.
posals are currently being l
sought for a "reduced, in.
conspicuous" waIL or an
elaborate flower bed, flag
pole and identification sign.

He also noted the commis.
sion is considering sign
changes at the intersection,
with all ultimate recommen-
dations fro'm the group need-
ing council approval.

While parkway develop-
ment was a main focus at
the commission's meeting
last week, the group also is
viewing a new format for its
awards night toward making
it "more exciting," said Dr,
Howe.

To Greet Newcomers
In this respect, the pres.

entation of less awards is
being considered, thus mak-
ing the ceremony more sus-
penseful with the announce-
ment of winners as against
giving out certificates, pre-
viously known, to dozens of
businesses. l

The inclusion of residen.

(Continued from Page 1) main reasons for the increase
climb to 11.20 mills, totaling 1 stem from the following:
12.11 mills. taxes paid to 5t. Clair Shores

Mr. Petersen also is pro- on. the Lake. Front' P~rk
posing a two mill capital im. which rose $13,118 ma~mg
provement tax levy, which the total for the .next fiscal
would then raise the overall year, $75,118, an Increase of
total to 14.11 mills. $4,643. in salarie~ and fringe

However, he indicated by benefits and a hike of $6,530
the Urn the council reviews to heat the pool complex,
the ent~re budget, the gen. . The cou~ciI !1"ade one a~.
eral fund millage could be Justment m. Jhr. Petersen s
w hit tIe d down again to proposal which found $2,500
around 10.81 mills. for a planned volleyball-

On the capital improve- ba~ketball-badminton court
ment proposal, the two mills bemg charged to. the Lake
would raise around $370,000, Front Park bo~d Iss~e to be
with about $240,000 being used for capItal lll~prove-
utilized for the completion ments,. and t.he plaCing of
of the second segment. of $1,500 m contmgency fo~ t~e
planned relief sewer im. replacement of new PICniC
provements in the northeast gttlls and tables. As a result,
I' a the overall parks and recrea-

a ~The city via a resolution tion budget was decreased
is requesting the Wayne by $1,000.. .
County Drain Commission. At the same time, C?uncll-
er's office to take immediate man George Cueter, finance
steps to utilize $200,000 in committee chaitn,Jan, in~i.
a v ail a b I e unencumbered cated he would like an m.
funds of the municipality ventory t.o be taken of ,all
for the first segment.) park eqUipment, ~.g., grills

As planned the remaining and tables, to obtain a better
estimated $130000 would be idea of needs regarding the
used for nee~ssary street addition .and/or replacement
work after the hard winter. of such Items.

Make Adjustment Meanwhile, the pub 1 i c
On the parks and recrea. works department's proposed

tion budget for 1978-79, the budget, as approved by the
monetary total which the finance committee, is $1,'
council will finally consider 416,148, over $42,000 more
as part of the entire budget than the 1977.78 total of $1,'
is $289,659, a 9.53 percent 373,490 which is an increase
increase over the current of around 3.11 percent, Mr.
fiscal year total of $265,364, Petersen said.
which Mr. Petersen noted is 'Whiie some reductions are
currently running around seen in this department's
$2,800 "in the black." proposal in such areas as

He told the council the fringe benefits, $4,959, incin.
erator costs, $8,000, and grass
mowing and tree removal,
$23,300, because of less
vacant lots to mow, increases
not only swallow up these
reductions but surpass them.

Eye Recommendations
Main hikes are seen in

salaries and fringes, $21,'
705, street lighting, up by
$8,660 to $333,660, building
and grounds, $20,000, and
appropriation to street re-

: pairs, $29,000.
Mr. Petersen noted that

one mechanic and three
public works operators, who
retired and who will not be
replaced, won't show up in
the public works budget but
in the water-sewer, highway
and motor vehicle budgets
because these personnel were
distributed more in those
areas.

The council also received
recommendations from Mr.
Petersen toward reducing
costs and gave its blessing
at this time to two of them.

One is changing the heavy
trash pickup days on a
quarterly basis to days of
regular pickup on a quar-
terly basis, starting in July,
and to require all commer-
cial rubbish to be placed in
bags out at the alley line on
weekly pickup days. The
lattcr will not become effec-
tive until May after the city
so advises the merchants.

Howevcr, thc solons didn't
go for changing the weekly
Monday morning brush pick.
up to the regular weekly col. I
lection day. On this, Mr.
Cuetcr said it was a service I
the people look forward to.,
while Mayor Benjamin W'I
Pinkos indicated it might
only be done only on a vol.
untecr basis.

On commcrcial rubbish.
the council shared its dis.
pleasurc over several factors I

including one business throw. I
ing trash in a wire cage
wl1h DPW pcrsonnel having
to shovel it out. It was hoped
this aclion, i.e .. ,requiring
trash to be picked up in
bags. would reduce the num,
bcr of man hours for com.
mercial pickup.

I Beautification Commission ~lakes Plans for Spring

ans
See us first.

DETROIT &
NOR11£RN
SAVINGS

• a car • a WlI'1 ••• III-hs
• a .III-.olor~'.I
• I .0.11, colferllce ,a,.
• a llU'"'lla • ., roo. ferIh kl~s
• a falt.stic II' f.r Oa~1M ••

• 12Vrefrlllnl.r
• silk I.'Wlter

, • Lar•• rar 1111'1' arll• "rt.•.cllslt
• flllr,a.ln.a .11""
• 1.0 SI' rHls
• six Indiwld.alra'i'IIiI~IS

Easy to drive, comfortableto ride in, and
garageable (79" high). '12 200
MUll See , . oslo", 88 ,

(,'" III ud lie - I. SlOC« I" 1II."iII. joll>....,.

Call RexVan. 885-3339
Weekdays 3:30 p.m.-9 p.m.

Sat. Sun. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Dealer '"qUJfj&S Wefcome

Monday thru Saturday Servi.g lunch
from J J a.m. - Sundoy 5 p.m. 'til 2 a.m.
Serving Cocktails 7 nights '.IiI 2 a.m.

Detroit & Northern Savings has money to lend home
buyers right now. Ask a 0 & N home loan specialist.
You'll get fast, professional service.

Hours:

18696 Mack Ave. - 885-9130

ALLEY
PIPER'S

Dear Friends:

Being in probabl)' the toughest business in the world,
the restaurant business, I would' like to lake this opportunity
to thank all of you for the fine support you've shown
towards Piper's Alley in the past 4 years and at the same
time apologize wholeheartedly to any of those whom we've
ct'cr offended. If you haven't heard by now, our automatic
15% tipping policy is no longer in effect. You were right
and we were wrong is the only statement we can make
at this time.

Along with this new policy we also want you to know
that as of the first week in April EVERY Sandwich (even
our famous "MiddleMEasterner") is now priced at only $1.95
during luncheons (from II to 4). Just think of it, we're
lowering our prices for your luncheon pleasure and we're
gh'ing you the same quality and the same size as our older
prices.

You might also be pleased to know that cocktail prices
during lunch have been greatly reduced.

So, if it's been a while since we've seen you for lunch,
stop in ... you'll love the new decor and the new low prices.
Yours truly
Your Host-Bill Demerest

• lCoRI.leal r"llar lIS 11111••
• r.cUnlnl.I.". a.d III ... rlClI.II' dD.~I.Hal
• S'Hp11Iacco •• odalill. • air coldlfiolllU
• alll-.pli rur nl. • radl.1Ilrll
• yllil. IIO.lilbi. • il.II.II'1
• crtlll coltrol • Ood., .,xlval chul.

P.S. We have a great new "Dessert Parlor" and by the
[';me this get.~to press ~.. 'great 'new -Crepe'dinners.

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE, 19307 Mack Avenue
HOOVER-11 MILE OFFICE, 26681 Hoover Road
WARREN-12 MILE OFFICE, 8424 E. Twelve Mile Road

~~- iU!'9i''Ek
I~"~:::.':":.: ..,,.:,:S"6-:"
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7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

!oj 'r '''', . ~ ..

,
I
I

EASTERN
MICHIGAN. . ,

5,000 sq. ft. sizes

15,000 sq. ft. sizes

leg. $545

$488

Mon., Wed,
Mon., Wed.
Mon., Wed.

Mon .• Wed.

Academic Calendar:
Spring - May 1-June 23
Summer - June 26-Aug. 4
Post-Summer - AUQ 7-18,

Aug. 21 -Sept. 1

2

3
2
3

Cr, HJI. Meeting Diy Time

(Mil

I,D. No,

78500
78515
78525

78535

Spring
C,.. No.

RDG 501

MKT 461
GEO 507
MGT 585

------- Green\lfew -------

EGYPT
CAIRO LUXOR ABU SIMBEL

(Optional)

• October 29-November 8, 1978
deluxe hotels $1369. from Boston

Dr. & Mrs. Ray H. Kiely, Tour Hosts
for information: Martha Kiely, 393 Lakeland,

Grosse Pointe, 30
(313) 882 ..1872

----------------- ....-

Quality Feed, Lawn
& Garden Supply

20726 HARPER (At Vernier)
28420 GROESBECK HWY. (1 Blk. S. of 12 Mi.)

TU 1-8870 Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 8 to 6 PR 5.8640

. ,r You can't beat the green. 1
• You can't beat the price! I
• I
• Spring Tonic has a 20~4-4 formula that contains I
•

all the elements for a quick, thick, green lawn. I
• The price is right ... and it's guaranteed! I

e I
~ I

I
I•I
I
I•

~

I

(l~S!)

nln U,tM

A

Sales Management.
Resources and Nations
Organizational Theory

and Behavior#
Developmental Reading-

Elementary
• MKT 360 or departmental approval required as prerequisite.
# Principles 01 Management and 382 or 501 required as prerequisite.

Eastern Michigan University
brings its campus to your door
through Continuing Education classes at:

SPRING-SUMMER

Name: --- Phone Number _

Enroll in course work toward your degree.
Take a course for the fun of it.

Add to your skill/knowledge in the job market.

SlgnallHe --- Date _

Easlern M,ch,gan Un,vNslly adt1e.es 10 the pronclple 01 equal educallonal and employmenl oppOr!uMy w,Ihou! regard
Ir) so. C",1n- crppoJr)r MllJral or,qtn Th,s pnilcy extends 10 all programs and actlvll,es SlIpporle<1I,y tile Un"p.'~'ly

Address: _

(S"eet) (C,ly) (Stale) (Z'P Code)

Social Security No. EMU Student No. _
Are you CU"l'nlly enrolled ~I EMU' 0 Yes 0 No
II so. as an 0 Unrterq'adualp SIl,denl 0 Graduate Sluden!
Cowc;;-(SlV'JD Wf,;h 10 F.nroilio

Grosse Pointe High School - North
707 Vernier Road

-------- --_.-
iT ,II. N" I 0 I iT '"l' No. I 0 I (T,"e, No. I 0 I
1''''''''1 • __._ . . Paymenl by 0 Cneck 0 Mastel Chg _o v, sa - _

Tuition: (Michigan Resident)
$24.50 per credit hour plus $15.00 registration fee
(undergraduate 100-400 level courses)
$37.00 per credit hour plus $15.00 registration fee
(graduate 500-600 level courses)

Questions? Call the EMU Division of Continuing Education (313) 487-0407
Register now!
Fill out tile form below and mail to: Continuing Education, 319 Goodison,
EMU. YpSIlanti. Mich. 48197. (You can also register in class the first night of classes.)----------------------------------

LJ"ktI A
Cood Neighbor,

S/alll Famr
/$ There

Fred J. Zelewski

18538 Mack Ave.

882-9308

Slate farm Insurance Companies
Home Office'S: Bloomington. mlnOiS

See him for all your family
insurance needs.

Your
Good

Neighbor

currently is studying with
Grace Konopka, of Royal
Oak. .

Kimberly is a sophomore
at North High School and a
member of the school's sym.
phony orchestra. Her parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Judson of Wedgewood drive.
She also has played the cello
for seven years and is pres-
ently studying with Louis
Potter of East Lansing as is
Robert Reed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Reed, of Stan.
hope avenue.

He is a sophomore at I
North High School and a
member of the North Sym.
phony Orchestra. Robert has'
played the cello for seven ----------
years and performed in the
1977 Michigan Honors String
Quartet.

He was a member of
Sounds of '76, a musical
group which toured Michigan
during the bicentennial year.

All three cellists have re-
ceived numerous first divi.
sian ratings in both district
and state festivals.

The rest of the program
will include Ballet Egyptien
by Luigini, March of the
Boyars by Halvorsen, Danse
Infernale from "Firebird
Suite" by Stravinsky and
Catskill Legend by Whear.

The program will continue
with Fantasia on "Green.
sleeves" by Vaughan Wil.
liams, Three Pieces from
"Swan Lake," by Tchaikow.
sky, and Twenliana arranged
by Ades.

The public is invited to
attend the concert. Admis.
sion at the door is $1 for
adults and 50 cents for stu.
dents.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cellists Will Solo on May 2

Twelve Pointe teenagers
and dozens of Detroit area
youths will join forces on
Saturday, April 29, in a ma.
jar clean.up effort of the
M.59 highway in Oakland
County as part of a global
aleanap-fund raising drive
organized by Adventure Un.
limited (AUl, a Denver,
Colo. based international
youth organization.

Pointers involved in the
cleanup include, from The
City, Amy, Jan and Linda
Blanchard; from 'The Farms,
Don, Gerry and David Cham.
berlin and Chris ChapelIe;
from The Park, Molly and
Sandy Lay and Barbara
Marsden; and from The
Woods, Keith Outland and
Bill Williams.

Tons of trash will be col.
lected during AU's World
Service Day "trashathon"
when the youths armed with
trash bags, gloves, rakes,
shovels and high spirits de.
scend on the area. Local resi.
dents and businesses have
pledged cash donations to
AU that increase in propor.
tion to the amount of trash
picked during the cleanup.

The same day, thousands
of other young people in
cities across the United
States and in other countries
will also be ridding their
communities of trash and
debris.

The money raised from
the world.wide cleanup ef.
fort will help support whole.
some youth activities locally
organized by the three De.
troit area Chapters of AU
and provide a summer camp
experience for deserving
youngsters from across the
United States.

Poi nte Youths
Join Clean Up

The Grosse Pointe Junior
Symphony, now in its sixth
season, wlll present a spring
concert in the Parcells Mid.
die School auditorium, 20600
Mack avenue, Tuesday. May
2, beginning at 8 p.m.

The soloists for the con.
certs, all charter members
of the orchestra, include
Ginger Hawkins. Kimberly
Judson and Robert Reed,
cellists, who will present,
with orchestral accompani.
ment, Requiem for Three
Cellos and Orchestra, Op.
66, by Popper.

Ginger, daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. R. Larry Haw.
kins of Lakepointe avenue,
is a sophomore at South High
School and a member of the
South High Symphony Or.
chestra. She has played the
cello for seven years and

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at B MI.

885-0242
W,ndow Repair &. Marntenance

OPEN EVERY DAY. SUN. 10 to 4

• Many excitIng
dec",alo<Colors

• Beau111ul flat finish
• Washabl.
• I="ree of lead hazard'S.

salefor Ch,ldren's
,ooms

• Easy 10 apply -
lastd'y,ng

• SOAp and water
Clean.up •

Clinic Eyes
Wills, Trusts

The Eastside branch of the
YMCA, in conjunction with
the War Memorial Ass'n. and
the National Bank of De.
troit, (NBD), are co.sponsor .
ing a wills and trust clinic
today, Thursday, April 20, at
7:30 p.m. in the Center's
Fries Ballroom, 32 Lake.
shore road.

The clinic is entirely com.
plimentary and will include
a slide presentation entitled
"Don't Let the State Make
Your Will." After the slides
the audience will be invited
to ask questions relating to
wills, trusts, insurance etc.

The moderator for the pro.
gram is Dr. Chester Perry,
chairman of the endowment
committee of the Eastside
YMCA.

The panel includes Robert

I
Hackathorn, trust officer of
NBD. John Brooks CLU in.
surance agent, John Rickel,
attorney and CPA and Wil-
liam Huelteman. attorney.

,." .~
I .;; ~.~,.~'

Compare
price and quality.

Center Drive
Gets $86,636
From 3,567

Thieves Enter
Woods HOllIe

.
Only .. v,/';~.•

$12995~;

Thieves entered a Woods
lane home sometime between
6 p.m. on Monday. April 3,
and 1:15 a.m. on Tuesday,
April 4, and took articles
with a combined, estimated
value of $2,317, police re-
ported.

The citizen, who requested
that her name be withheld,
returned home on the 4th
to discover a pried lock on
an attached garage access
door.

Missing items included a
silver serving tray, creamer
and sugar bowl, valued at
around $700, a silver cream.
er, sugar bowl and tea pot,
$700, six plates, six cups, six
saucers in Rosenthal China
"Royal Ivory" pattern, $300,
and four frame Paris scene
etchings on green velvet,
$200.

Fifteen bottles of liquor,
24 bottles of beer, some
jewelry and other articles
also were reported missing.

Reason is one thing that
would be more useful if
everyone gave it their utmost
support.

Fewer Givers Donate
More Money Than
During Same Period

in Last Year's.
Campaign

To date, 3,567 donors
have contributed to the
War Memorial's 1978
Fa mil y Participation
Campaign in comparison
to 3,603 at this point in
the 1977 drive.

The Center is pleased that
so many givers of record are
repeating and often enlarg.
ing their gifts.

To date, $86,636.27 has
been received toward the
necessary goal of $150,000.

, This compares with $79,'
515.77 donated by this dale
last year.

Anxious to Enlarge
Follow.up 1e t t e r shave

been sent to all Pointe citi.
zens not yet heard from and
a telephone follow.up will
begin at the end of the
month.

Officials are most anxious
to enlarge their base of
donors to insure the con.
tinued maintenance of the
unique lake side civic, cuI.
tural and community Center
whose buildings and grounds
were given entirely without
cost to the community and
whose operations take no
tax monies and still earn
three.fourths of their own
operational costs.

All gifts in whatever cate.
gory are appreciated and
necessary if the Center is to
continue operations the next
fiscal year beginning Au.
gust 1, officials add.

$1000.
500.
300.
200.

22704 Harper
St. Clair Shores

BELLE ISLE

Light weight
Easy to handle

• Quiet • Easy to start
• Low maintenance
electric motor • Finger
tip control variable

tA4?,

SPO,i.h. ~P.LA.~.N.TS ~~;~:~.s:~~~~~t:~,n
. cutting blades_ Builds'

and maintams good
',(,,)!' garden soil.~.t?~

"The Lawn Mower People"
19815 Mack ave., in the Woods

Mon. thru frio 8 to 6
Sat. 8 tit 4 p.m.

AWNING CO.
inyl • Acrilan • Dacron

Director of Admissions

lake Forest Academy.Ferry Hall
lake Forest. Illinois 60045

EVERY BARDEN @1ifJ!l!l
NEEDS A d2J{!!/I//£

'\ IJII!JllIfjf

774-1010

99
YEARS 0'

CON1'NUOUS
SERV'CI

3''''.' Cross. 'oi.', Since1931

For further information regarding private membership
or Public Banquet facilities call or visit the clubhouse
in person

772-2240 463-0555
GROESBECK NEAR CASS

MOUNT CLEMENS
2 Miles Norfh of Metro Pkwy.

LAKE FOREST COLLEGE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

REPRESENTATIVE
TO VISIT DETROIT

THE ADMISSIONS DIRECTOR FROM LAKE
FOREST ACADEMY-FERRY HALL WILL BE
IN THE DETROIT AREA ON APRIL 26, 1978.

Lake Forest Academy-Ferry Hall is' one of
the outstanding cooed college preparatory
(grades 9-12) boarding schools in the U.S.
96% of the school's graduates attend college.

Interested parents of prospective students may
contact Doug Worthington by calling 647-6394
evenings on or before April 26.

After this date, please write the school for
additional information:

Woodrow W. Woody wishes to announce that the
Hillcrest dining room, cocktail lounge and banquet
ballrooms are open to the public.

Hillcrest Caters to Receptions - Eianquets and Parties
01 all sizes. Truly one of Michigan's finest Dining and
Banquet Centers.

The Charm of Hillcrest and the experience of our stalf
will assure your party to be a memorable occasion.

WE HAVE 8 PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED BALLROOMS
TO SERVE YOUR EVERY PARTY OR BANQUET NEED.

Buy NOW and SAVE

Thursday, April 20, 1978

0/ cou"e, Frolunds com.
pletely auemble and pre.
,erv,ce every'hJng 'hey sel!
.. '" ready 10 use ,m.
medJo'ely,

'RonCTID IY A
J. D. CAIIDWI SKIMtLE ROOf

ASPIW.T S1tINCLE I1lDfS
FREE ESTIMATES 899.2100

EAVESTROUGHS & DOWNSPOUTS 8060 WHEELER DETAOIT ZIP CODE 48210

Mr. Woody allo wllh.1 to announe. that Hlller.lt
Country Club II accepting application. for prlvat ••
wCIII"An(non-stock) N_A.-abl. membershlP(l)
for Golf, Tennl •• Swim and Health Club prlvlleg ...
We a110 hIVe a Group Plan that reclucn IhelnltlaUon

. fee al fa 110WI:
1It Applicant
2nd Applicant
3rd Applicant
4th and additional

= •••• • cosOO OODOoOSsEO • .. • • ...... - ••
I.,... .. }
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ECKRICH
SL~ND~R SLlC~D

SMOKED TURKEY
CORNED BEEF

BEEF
SMOKED HAM
CHICKEN

Spring Clean Up
885-1900

TIII IEW COMPlETE lOOK OF COOKERY
140 full Page. full Color Photos Hugo
lavish coo)(book 'Illed With new and differ.
enl menus and recipes Compiled by 8
team 01 experts and Jammed fuil 01 coo~.
1"9 tips w.th over 1000 recipes that range
f1Qhl thrQugh too menu 'rom hOfi d'oel,wrss
to desserts Incl GUIp.cho, Chkk.n
Florenllne. Sw.. 1 and Sour Veal, Choeo.
1010Ch_oko, .1098
hundreds mo'o Onfy..

CDLOR ATLAS OF THE WORlD
HuM reds of Maps &. lIius., All '" full ColO/'.
Much more lhen an atlas, thiS yol em-
bodies loads 01 lofo. about lhe world we
JII/8 m Incl. poillica!, economiC, human,
and physical geography; special 16 page
gazetear section on the UIS With ph~slcal
features, c~lmale, people. cltle5, economy
and hlslory; maps of e\lery country fA Ihe
world. more.

Extra Value Import Only $7,98
THE DISIIEY FILMS

By L, Mallin. OYO' 200 IlIus, Wall Olsney's
maglclal world captured m sumptuous P'C-
10rlal volume the ail-lime classics ~Lke
Snow Wllilo Ihe So.on IIwardo and Mary
Poppins; the delightful characters MLckey
Mouoo. Donald Duck. ole; lho unforgonable
nature 111ms like The Lt¥11'S1 D .... Rehve
these memorable moments or experience
them for the fust (Ime, go behmd the scenes
to learn how a cartoon IS born. much more
Ong. Pub at 9.95
New, complete eel.

Ed. by B, Kihlb.r9. O,er 1500 lIIustrallons,
hundreds In VIVid color. Magnllicent vol.
ume e-"pJains and IJJustrates every com.
ponent of ever)' )und 01 Ship-prlmltl\le
dugouts. sailing sh.p, liners, nuclear war-

ohips.ole.IH_ "1 0 .1298
Pub/ 8t S27.00 nfy • •

231697. LAIIOUSSE EIICYCLDPEDlA
OF THE AIIIMAL WORLD

Inl'o. by Desmond Morris. Oye, '000 Full
Color Illustrations. The world's most m~
forma~l\(e and beautiful guide to 811 crea.
tures great and small. Broken down Inlo
natural s.ubdlvlsions. this magnificent, o\ler~
sized volume explores the entire range 01
lovertibrates from simple Single-ceil pro.-
tozoans to complelt Insects and the hlg"ly
evolved and more famllli'U ~ertebrates-
'ish, amphibians, reptiles. birds and mam-
mals, Comprehensive delalfed classlhca-
tlons and spectacular color photO'S1n ea<:h
seel,on. 9 - 111 .17 95
Pub. 1/ S5000 Only..
H•• II M Ym OWl DlCDrattr: HOUSE
" BARDEIfS COMPLETE BUIDE TO
IIITER lOR DECOlA TIO II
Ne.,ly 400 full Color Photos. Big, boaull.
ful cornucopia brlmmmg wllh fresh fasnlon
Ideas for Ihe home. Shmulallng and prac-
tical info, on house and apartment deco-
rating-from furnllure arrangemenl to llghMg.
IJoors. fabflc's. color chOices Incl. a DIC-
tionary 01 DeSign coverlO9 four centurles

Of furn,ture style Only .9.98
Pub. 8' S17 50 •

Only 15.98
At TEIIIIATE WOIllDS: TH. mutral.

HIII.ry .1 Sdllce F1c:tI••
By James Gunn. Inlro. by Isaac ASlmov
Over 700 Pholos ano lIIus., Many In Full
Cotor, "Specul8til/e writing" IS Iraced
throughout man's wnften hIstOry, from

110mer 10 Heinlein. F~lIed 'Mth eJ(cerpts rtom
great works and full.color rl!l~rC>ductions
thiS '5 a mental feast and a Visual orgy lor
all science lict40n fans .7 98
Pub .• t S29,95 Only. •

IIlI3N9. THE LORE OF SHIPS

New, compo ed. Only $4.98

Thursday, April 20, 1978

OUR OWN
SPECIAL-ROLLED
LONDON BROILS
S26~.

FLORIDA-
SWEET

STRA WBERRIES
39C

pint

II

BARGAIN BOOK SALE!

WEBSTER'S IIEW WORlD DICTIONARY OF THE AMERICAN LAII&UAGE:
Home Library Second Concise Edition.

O\ler 105.000 entnes - 632 Illus Clear, precise defiOltlons In easy-to-read type
plus special gUides 10puncutate, spelling and USing, Illuminating el)/mologles,
spectal terms and other valuable supplements, Handsame~)' bound In Simu-
lated leather and gold. Now al/allable at .4 98
an extraordln3nly low price Only. .

GRAY'S AIIATOMY: Th Cluslc Full Color C.lIlC11r's Edlt101
780 Detailed lIIus and DIagrams, Inel. 172 Calor PI.! ••. ThiS landmark 1901
edition of the greatest relerence works 01all time ISa must for phYSICians.sfu-
den,s. arllsts. and Ihe medlcally curious The 1248 page text .s leemul9 With
fascmatlng mlorma'ion New Intra. qua Ill}' prtntlng, handsome brndmg. and a
1anlastlc low puce

Astounding Value Only $7.98
HENRY'S WOIIDERFUL MODEL T 1908.1927. 8y Floyd CIyJI"

A food album of 500 photos, cartoons. ads, songs, JOkes and InfOrmallve le"t
about Amenca's ravorrte car for the conno.sseu' there are slallstles and d:a-
gram'S 8i x 11*
Pub al 51295

Pointer Competes
Roger Power s of The

Farms teamed up with Rick
Krammer of Bloomfield Hills
to com pet e in the men's
ioubles event of the Presi.
dent's Cup Tennis Tourna.
ment recently held in New
Jersey.

YOUNG T~ND~R MILK F~D

VEAL $199
FOR STIW LB.~.............,
BONELESS 9
Veal Cutlets $24

L8

Ljle. 22.0 •.
Si.e $1.35 ea.

•

Plus Free
Plosl;c
Pilcher

WILSON'S NEW
PITCHER.PAK

Mille In A Pouch
2 Hall Gallon Pilcher

Pok. - Nel One Gallon

$1 2990
/l
0n

• INDIAN RIVER
GRAPEFRUIT
WHITE or PINK

LARGE SIZE

5for99C

MRS. IRENE L. INS ELL
Services {or Mrs. Insell, 79,

of The Park were held Tues.
day, April 18, at Saint Am.
brose Church and the Ver-
heyden Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, April
15, at Henry Ford Hospital.

lIIrs. Insell is survived by
her husband, James; two
sons, John and James; two
d a ugh t e r s, Mrs. Yvonne
Steele and Mrs. Elizabeth
Foley; 17 grandchildren and
three great.grandchildren.

lnterment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

* • *

of The Park were held Fri.
day, April 14, at the Verhey.
den Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, April
12, at Bon Secours Hospital.

Interment was at Green.
wood Cemetery in Owen
Sound,Ont.

*

WILLIAM B. HARRINGTON
Services for Mr. Harring.

ton, 72, of The Woods, were
held Saturday, April 15, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church and the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, April 11,
in Kerrville, Tex.

Until his retirement in
1963, Mr. Harrington was a
writer for the Jam Handy
Organization and Wilding
Picture Productions.

He is survived by his wife,
Anna; two sons. William and
John; two daughters, Mrs.
Hollis H. Westerman and
Mrs. Cheryl Phillips and 11
grandchildren.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

• • •

CARL S.V. BOLDT
Services {or Mr. Boldt, 80,

of The Farms, were held
Wednesday, April 19, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died Saturday, April
15, at Saint John Hospital.

Until his retirement in
1975, Mr. Boldt was an in-
surance salesman {or the Me.
Donnell Co. for 30 years.

He is survived by his wife,
Blanche; one son, Robert C.;
one daughter, Mrs. Marilyn
B. Lloyd; one brother, two
sisters, eight grandchildren
and 11 great.grandchildren.

Interment was at Wood.
mere Cemetery.

• * •

Obituaries

. '. ~Co"...",.-"" mpare
price and quality.

WILLIAM R. MacGREGOR
Services for Mr. MacGre.

gor. 82, of The Woods were
held Friday, April 14, at the
A. H. Peters Funeral Home.

He dicd Tuesday, April 11,
at Holy Cross Hospital.

Mr. MacGregor was a resi.
dent of The Pointe for over
30 years. Until his retire.
ment in 1960, he was an at.
torney and vice.president of
thc Michigan Mutual Liabili.
ty Co. for 36 years and the
Justice of the peace in SI.
Clair Shores.

He was a member of the
American Bar Ass'n. and the
Michigan Bar, and also was
a life member of Jefferson
Lodge No. 553 F and AM.

He is survived by his wife.
Naomi; one son, Richard;
one daughter. Mrs. Dorothy
Martz; five grandchildren
and seven great.grandchil.
dren.

Interment was at White
Chapel Cemetery.

.. * *
EDWARD McKENNA

Serv.ices for Mr. McKenna,
64, of The City will be held
today, Thursday, April 20, at
Saint Clare of Montefalco
Church at 10 a.m. Arrange.
ments are being handled by
the Verheyden Fun era I
Home.

He died Tuesday, April 18,
at Bon Seeours Hospital.

Mr. McKenna was are.
tired lieutenant colonel in
the United States Army Re.
serve and a retired super .
visor in quality control for
the U.S. Army Ordinance.

He is survived by his wife,
Helen 0.; one son, Edward;
two daughters, Frances and
Mary Ellen; two brothers
and two sisters.

Interment will be at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

• • •
ftIRS. AIRIELLE KUHN

VINCENT
Services {or Mrs. Vincent,

43, of The Farms will be
held today, Thursday, April
20, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home at 12 noon.

She died Monday, April
17, at Cottage Hospital.

Mrs. Vincent was a gradu.
ate of Middlebury College
and a member of the Uni-
versity Liggett Alumni, the
Detroit Wellesley Club and
the University of Michigan
Alumni Ass'n.

She is survived oy her hus-
band, George C.

Interment will be at Rose-
land Park Cemetery.• • •

J.JKf: A SEED
"Thl' Kingdom of Hcaven

is likP a tiny mustard sccd
plantl'd in a field. It is the
~mallc~t of all seC'<1s.but be.
COIlll'S the largest o( plants. I
and ~ro\\'~ into a t rce where
hirds ~.an ('ornc and find:
.~hclt('r. (:\!:ltthcw 13: 31.32)

RICHARD J. BENOIT
Services for Mr. Benoit, 75.

of The Woods will be held
Friday, April 21, at 10 a.m.
at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church. Arrangements are

A. HAZEN KEITH being handled by the Ver-
Services for Mr. Keith, 69, hey den Funeral Home.

of The Farms, were held Sat- He died Monday, April 17,
urday, April 15, at Saint at Holy Cross Hospital.
Michael's Episcopal Church. Mr. Benoit is survived by
Arrangements were handled one son, Richard; one daugh-
by the Verheyden Funeral tel', Mrs. Agnes M. Richard-
Home. son; one brother, 10 grand.

He died Tuesday, April 11, children and one great.grand.
at Bon Secours Hospital. child.

Until his retirement in Interment was at Sacred
1973, Mr. Keith was an em. Heart Cemetery in Anchor-
ploye of the Bundy Corp. He ville, Mich.
was a World War II veteran '" • •
and a member of the Senior STANLEY M. FISHER
Men's Club of Grosse Pointe. Services for Mr. Fisher,

He is survived by his wife, 83, of The City were held
Emilie, one son, Robert; one Wednesday, April 19, at
brother and two sisters. Saint Paul-on-the-Lakeshore

Memorial eon t r i butions Church and A. H. Peters
may be made to the Michigan Funeral Home.
Cancer F 0 U n d a t ion, the He died Saturday. April
American Cancer Society or 15, at his home.
Sa in t Michael's Episcopal Interment was at Mount
Church. Elliott Cemetery.

Interment was at Forest • • ..
Lawn Cemetery. MRS. JESSIE VEENSTRA• '" •. I Services {or Mrs. Veenstra.

GEORGE W. CRAGG 65. of The Woods were held
Services {or Mr. Cragg, 97.) Wednesday, April 19, at First

Reformed Church. Arrange-
• . ments were handled by the It I rz/' ,(1) J . (,

B,.cycle GroUl) A. H. Peters Funeral Home. J Yew Jlorizon 8 ..1Jook Uhoh
'. She died Sunday, April 16, r

Seek.s Rlders at Henry Ford Hospital. 21865 HARPER AVE. (Bet,' 8 & 9 M'lle)
Mrs. Vcenstra is survivcd

by her husband, Harold A.; St. Clair Shores Phone 773-5320
If th~rek's air in y~ur tires. one sister and one brolher. Open Mon.-Sat. 10-7 - Sunday 10-5

your ra es are 10 good Memorial contributions W S 0
shallI' and you arc read~ to may be made to the Gideon e pecial rder & Ship Books Anywhere Free!
nush th~ pedals. the CadIeux I Living Mcmorial Bible Plan lei....,,~
Easy RIders. Touring CI~b Interment was at Forest
needs you as It starts Its blk. Lawn Cemetery. !
109 sea son from April _
through October.

Sin g I e ridcrs, family
groups. the young and the
old arc welcomc to join this
fun group of cyclists.

Tours are planned for each
Sunday and cyclists enjoy
riding through thc man\'
parks and hike trails. phis
participating in the mara.
thon ridcs.

Anyone wishing morc in.
formation may call :\1arc('1
Viacnc at 776.1018 or G('org('
!Tickcns at 776.0212.

SROSSE POINTE NEWS

Skateboard Bid
NixedinGPW

A query from Laurie Grove
o{ Vernier road on having a
special skateboard facility,
i.e., a park, received a dim
view from the Woods Coun.
cil at its regular meeting
Monday, April 3.

The youngster, who talked
to her friends at school and
received expressions of in.
terest, said she has found
sidewalks too rough and has
resorted to streets, "which is
dangerous."

At its meeting last month.
the Citizens Recreation Com-
mission nixed any such facil.
ity because the potential
danger to young people was
great and the resultant li.
ability high.

Parks and Recreation Di-
rector Donald J. Hallmann
also told the commission that
he has the authority to regu-
late and/or exclude the use
of skateboards within park
areas.

Citing the commission's
feeling, the council, mainly

SPECIAL PRACTICE
SESSIONS AVAILABLE.

LIMitED CLASS SIZES
MORNIN'S, AfTERNOONS

or EVENIN'S.

BEGIIIIIERS, IllER MEDIA IE
OR ADVANCED 'LAYERS CAN
IMPROVE IHEIR GAMES WitH

INSTRUCTION FROM
PROfESSIONALS.

IIOftl
GHOURS

OF LESSONS

fr.~2900

We PLANT TREES
Pilorget

Landscaping
823-6662

WCCC Offers Classes in GPRead.1

Among the 24 classes of. Crafts I" and "Rapid .
fered in the northeast Detroit ing." In the arts and crafts
and Grosse Pointe area this class, a variety of techniques
spring by Wayne County may be taught including
Community College, (WCCC), macrame, jewelry making,
is a variety of special inter. rug hooking, embroidery and
est courses, such as wine quick point, a form of
appreciation, parapsychology needlepoint.
and disco dance. The class will meet from

The Community Services/ May 11 through June 29
Continuing Education classes from 7 to 9 a.m. with a one.
will be offered at Austin hour free preview on Thurs.
Prep School, 18300 East War. day, May 4, at 7 p.m.
ren avenue, and Grosse Participants in the "Rapid
Pointe Memorial Church, 16 Reading" class can more than
Lakeshore road. double their original read.

At a time when the "un. ing rate, with improved
believable" is be com in g comprehension and longer
commonplace, "Parapsychol. retention, according to the
ogy I" offers a look at some instructor, Elaine Connelly,
of the fascinating phenom- vice.president of the Rapid
enon that challenge our reali. Reading Foundation. The fee
ties. includes lifetime refresher

The class will receive an services and a reading im.
overview of the basic Ian. provement guarantee.
guage and concepts of para- The class will be held
psychology and e x ami n e
scientific research and reo Saturdays, May 20 through
corded experiences in arcas July 8. from 9:30 a.m. to
of extrasensory perception, 12:::10 p.m. l"ree previews
psychokinesis, out.o{.body ex. will be offered May 6 and
periences, clairvoyance, hyp- 13 at 9:30 a.m.
nosis and regression. Special interest courses at

Precognitive dreams and Austin will include "Con.
other types of paranormal versational German I" and
events of interest to class "Wine: An Introduction for
participants will be included. Toda~"s Consumer."

The class will be held at Wine Consultant Joseph
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial Stearns will teach the wine
Church, Thursdays, May 11 appreciation class. Partici-
through June 29, from 6 to pants will hear what the
8 p.m. great wines of the world

Other classes at Memorial are; how wines are made;
Church will be "Arts and reading labels, buying, star.

ing and serving wines knowl.
edgeably; use of vintage
charts; which wines are best
with which food; and how to
get the best values for your
money.

The fee includes the wines,
but students should bring
their own glasses. This class
will be held Wednesdays,
May 10 through June 28, with
a free preview May 3 from
7 to 9 p.m.

@
Michigan Bell

If)A\/1211\ IEA\ilr
TENNIS CLUB

18201 E. WARREN
PHONE: 885-0300

tcftftll
I

882-3100
• ROOfiNG. SIDING
• ENCLOSURES
-INTERIOR REMODELING

"How can you
tellff the ~rson at your door
Is reallY a Michigan Bell
Emplovee?" .

Michigan Bell Employees ...
people who enjoy serving people.

Jim Obeniesen,
Community Relations Manager,
offers you this telephone tip:

As you may have noticed, our employees do not wear uniforms. They
dress in the way they think is most appropriate to get their jobs done.
While this permits them to look like the individuals they are, it really

.. doesn't help you identify them as Bell employees. But, there is a way.
Every Michigan Bell employee is required to carry a Michigan Bell

., identification card giving his or her name, photograph, and signature.
For your protection, be sure to see this card
before you admit them into your home. They'll
be happy to show it to you.

Ebaring EI'DSI
~\~,.£NANCE& Al TERA ria"
... CONTRACTORS
WI •.• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

171111 E. WARREN. OnHOIT, MIC1tIGAll 48224

SIDE WITH US AGAINST THE UNRELENTING
DESTRUCTIVE FORCES OF MOTHER NATURE!

DON'T WASTE YOUR SUMMER PAINTING YOUR HOUSE EX
[ERIOR. AGAIN!
WE CAN FORTIFY YOUR HOME'S DEFENSES AGAINST THE ElE
MENTS ONCE AND fOR All WITH AlSeO ALUMINUM. SURFACED
WITH DUPUNI ItOlAR- fade. cholk remlonl Poly Yinyl f1oride.
CHANGE FOR THE BETTER NOW'
ELIMINATE COSTlY ANNUAL PAINTING MAINTENANCE, PROVIDE
"FIRST DAY FRESHNESS" wilh AlSCO ANACONDA aluminum ,iding.
'rim. ,hulten and guIle".

L. -, ft'07":"
. ,...- __ en ...
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Come In and loin us for
a coffee break and cookies on
Saturday, April 22nd, and
Wednesday, April 26th. And
addIng to the excitement, will
be a door prize of a fresh floral
arrangement. Come In and register,
you need not be present to win.
Drawings will be Saturday, April
22nd. and Wednesday, April
26th. at 8 p.m.

Poge Eleven

You'll be ihe center of
attention In big, soft tops.
Floaty skirts The new easy
mood in fashion, Easy-care
polyester/rayon in natural,
blue or pink 5 to 13

Dolmi-ln.sl~eve top
and sk Irt $32

It's our
Garden Party

and you're
the guest
of honor.
In the new
easy shapes.
$28 to $32

T~tJCPenney

__ d- ......
'n!

2-pc. shirt and skirt, $32

H
Like It? Charge II.
Use your JCPenney
Charge Card.

« --

\
',/1 Dolman-sleeve shirl

dress, $30

Shop JCPenney 7 Mile & Mack, Monday thru Saturday 9:30 a,m.
'til 9 p.m. - Sunday noon 'til 5 p.m.

C" «n! • « « • rt: we ."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Woods Council unani.
mously concurred in a Plan.
ning Commission recommen.
dation authorizing the par.
tial payment of an invoice
on the zoning ordinance up.
date, (preliminary r e p 0 r t
recommendations), to plan-
ning consultant Brandon M.
Rogers.

Action on the payment, in
the amount of $3,000, was
taken by the council at its
regular meeting Man day,
April 3.

Board to Hear
SH Arcbitect

Woods Okays
Partial Cost

Poi nter Di reds
Cancer Study

sylvania State University and
is a member or American
Society for Horticultural Sci.
ence, the American Horti.
cultural Society, the Society
of American Florists, plus
other horticultural organiza.
tions.

------------

« =0. -.

Men Gardeners Meet Tonight

A request to utilize four
Ghesquiere Park and 10
Lake Front Park tennis
courts was granted by the
Woods Council at a recent
regular meeting.

The bid originated from
Tennis and Crumpets, Inc.,
in behalf of the group's an-
nual tournament for the
benefit of Children's Hospi.
talon September 16, (with
a September 17 rain date).

Play will begin at 9 a.m.
and will end at 4 p.m., with
an attempt being made to
schedule Woods residents on
city courts whenever possi.
ble.

In a memo presented to
the council, Parks and Rec.
reation Director Donald J.
HalImann recommended that
the request be approved,
while stipulating that all ve.
hicles be p~rked in the
parking lots, not along the
roadways.

EMU Sehed.u'les
Classes at NH

Woods Grants
Use of Courts

Eastern Michigan Univer.
sity, (EMU), will offer four
classes in conjunction with
the Department of Commu.
nity Services this spring at
North High School, 707 Ver.
nier road. I The Board of Education

Offerings include Sales has scheduled a special meet.
Management, Organizational ing for Monday, April 24, to
:Th~,ory and .. llehavior. Re. hear a progress report on
sources and Nations and De. plans to renovate South High
velopmental Reading courses. School's Industrial Arts com.

Classes will meet Mondays plex.
and Wednesdays from Wed. The meeting will be held
nesday. May 3, through late in Board Offices, 389 St.
June. Clair avenue, at 8 p.m. Archi-

For r.egistration informa-,' teet William Kessl~r has

I tion, call community services been s~lected to deSIgn the
at 885.3808 or 885.0271. renovatIOn.

for the first at 5 Rose Ter. Not only tender loving
race road was $125,000 and care but knowledge is needed
the second at 14 Rose Ter. by members of the Men's
race road, $104,000. Garden Club jof Grosse

Mr. De Foe reported that Pointe in planning their
figures are based on the spring gardens.
number and dollar figures of So, Dr. William Carlson
issued building permits. will speak on "How to Grow

------ Good Bedding Plants" at theAARP to Hear Club's Thursday, April 20,
meeting at the Central Li.Talk on Crime brary, 10 Kercheval avenue,
at 8 p.m.

The American Ass'n. of Dr. Carlson has been on
Retired Persons, (AARPl, the staff of Michigan State Pointer Dr. Charles E.
Chapter 1643, northeast. will University since 1966 and is Jackson, head of Henry Ford
hold its meeting on Monday, presently a professor in the Hospital's Third General
May 1, at the Calvary Senior department of horticulture. Medical and Clinical Gene.
Center, Mack at Gateshead, He has served as associate tics Division, has been named
Detroit, at 1 p.m.. . editor of the "American Veg. the principal investigator in

The speaker WIll be Off!. etable Grower" magazine, a $300,000 four.year research
cer Jack Bowron of the 15th assistant editor or the "Mich. grant from the National Can.
Precinct who will show a igan Florist" magazine and .cer Institute, (NCIL
movie on crime and will! has lectured on garden sub. .
view crime prevention . t . 40 t tEl d Others named 10 the grant. lec SinS a es, ng an award are Dr. Melvin A.

..md Holland. .Block, chaIrman of the hos.
He has degrees from Penn. I pHal's department of sur.

gCI1', and Dr. Armcn H, Tash.
jian Jr., professor oC pharma.
cology at Harvard University
School of Dental Medicine
and Medical School.

The NCI grant will be used
to continue the study of the
detection of medullary thy.
roid cancer in families. The
study of nine families, pri.
marily from Michigan, has
been ongoing at Henry Ford
Hospital for several years.

Two additional families
have recently been identified
in the study, representing a
total of 65 persons affected
with the disease.

Sponsored by
The Grosse Pointe
North High School
Parent Club

Dote .__ Classlflcotion Desired

NAME ADDRESS -- _. ---- ---

CITY __ ' .. AREA CODE PHONE

Enclo~ed is my <heck or money order for S ---------------------

( hf( ~ Of mol'le'y o'oe-r mu\' accompany )'o ....r ordrr

• Phone No. counts as one word ,..-----O-E-A-O-L-IN---E-----,
• Hyphenoted words count o~ two words. 12 Noon TU ESO AYS
• No obbreviations permitted.

Add 75, for 80' No
• Chonges and cance\~ MONDAY 4 P.M.

_________ ~_. WANT AD ORDER FORM
Schedule IllY GROSSE POINTE NEWS Wanl Ad tDr

GERANIUM
SALE

delivered to Your Home on
SATURDAY, MAY 13th

Order Deadline May J

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Melli ID: Clanilled Ad¥er""IMJ Dept. Grone POInte,It .. " " Keuhnol, I
Grone Pointe forms. Mich, 48736 I

------- - . . I
. - WRlfEYOUR AD BELOW O. ON A SEPARAfE SHEET IF NEEDED I

I' Minimum Cost is $2.70 'or 10 Words-Additional Words 10' I
I .-T-' - - -' -- --- I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I 290 II - -_. I
I 330 I
I I
I -- - .EQ. I
I II _41_0 I
I 4_~Q... '.

I I
I 4~m ~
I _

~--------------------------

PLEASE ORDER EARLY!

'Thursdoy, April 20, /978

Building Report Issued ill GPF

----JUST SENDINCOUPON----..,
.,k. elKk PlyI~1t to: Grl'" P"II ••• rt' Par.. 1el.. I

707 Vnill' R~.. G.P.W, 48236 I
NAME, I
ADDRESS I
ZIP PHONE I
_-I...,--:-O;-L~-'L-~-N-O-.~--~-B-SK-~.-S.-O-F-.-FERS;:T.--~-C-O-ST-- I
~'Imon-;~;L m I--=::t-- I

New Convenience for
Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!
With the ever growing populority ,of G~osse Pointe Ney.os Classified Ads, you may
have experienced difficulty In getting through to place your ad. For your con~enlence.

ou can now wnte your ad on the bottom form and moil it. Of course you can stdl call
in your ad as usual. 882-6900, For ,best s~rvi~e we strongly urge you call on 0 Thurs.
day or Friday for the follOWing week s publication.

Then order
WRIIE YOUR OWN WANT AD it by mail

Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and order it by mail. Charges indicated are !:!h rates!

The Farms Building De.
partment had a "relatively
active qua r t e r, (January
through March 1978), can.
sidering the siz.e of our
town," said Building Depart.
ment Director John De Foe.

The dollar figure of build.
ing work, (remodeling, addi.
tions and improvements),
done in The Farms during
the quarter totals $305,580 as
against $393,500 done in the
same quarter of 1977. The
figures breakdown to work
done on two residences, one
business and six miscellane.
ous for this year and two
residences, no businesses and
12 miscellaneous for 1977,
the quarterly report showed.

Two n~w homes also were
built during the quarter,
both in the new Rose Ter.
race subdivision. The cost
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COMPLETE
Carry Oul S~rYi(~

881.6010

1.20

1.40

CARRY OUTS

,n Bluewater Country

A pleasant drive ...
A table with a view
of freighters passing

. •. and the most
SUMPTUOUS

AmerfCln Express honor!!ld

STARTS THIS SUNDAY •
10:30 - 2:00

with a view.
from the top
• e~Sf~Tu~~~ING

• PIANO STYLINGS
BY JOHN WilliAMS

• SPECIALLY CREATED
BRUNCH BEVERAGES

• SUCH GREAT DELIGHTS
AS: EGGS BENEDICT.
PETITE LAMB CHOPS.
CHICKEN LIVER MADEIRA
AND OF COURSE GOOD
OLD FASHION FLAPJACKS.

• CANADIAN MONEY IS
NOT DISCOUNTED

Top of the Ponteh
every Sunday between
10:30 am and 2:30 pm

Hotel Pontehartrain
WASHINGTON BLVD & lARNED •

965-0200

)sunday
~brunchI

SHRIMP

Thursday, April 20, 1978
Make light of your troubles

and they'U be lighter stilI.

885-4453
POINTE WHARF

*

~ Ill. 81l011€0~l1Ouno QounO

ChOIC€ "10 OZ " neW yo~k

St~IP SteAk .. """"h ... bon .. "h I"~"<'" 3,C5

811011€0 ChOIC€ "16 OZ." -new yo~k

StillP <;t€.1\( p"u,os,""'p .... Tad.

~€lmoOICO Stuk S.1nOwlCh on 6un
"lrh f'tlurOO,o L9S

725
St.1CkfO hMTl &. SWISS Cheese

~lnd~lfh .,rrh ,11Hd rCHTl"'ro(") 1.65

3.45 ShISh-k.1-B06 S.1nOWlCh
0f'l1yrlJn brr.-d \.95
Drhn:( 2.50

H5

16340 Harper

COCKY All LOUNGE
Near Wh,tlier. Ample Parking

Delirious Food
LoU'. Prircs

CHICKEN
Thrifty Bucket of Chicken .• till ont) $4.95
Shrimp Dinner .........• .,ill ani)' $3.95
Rib Dinner .....•.......• till onl)' 55.95

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon .• hru Thurs. 11 O.m .• - 11 p.m.
frodoy 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Sol. 12 noon" 12 p.m.
Sun. 12 noon - 11 p.m.

18310 MACK

r;::;.CH1~!SE GOLDEN
. ~MERICAN BUDDR

DISHES

day, April 15 the team will
compete in the Michigan
Metropolitan Winter League
Championships at Clarence.
ville High School of Livonia.
All Pointes will be compet.
ing against such state swim.
ming powers as Clarence.
ville, Dearborn, Bloomfield
HiIls, Utica, Allen Park and
Redford swim clubs. Claro
enceville is the new AA U
boys s tat e championship
team.

The following weekend,
April 22, All Pointes wiIl
travel to Waterloo, Ont. to
swim a long course meet
against the third best AA U
team in Canada.

As coach Les Roddis pre.
pares his nators for the last
two meets of the year, he
has hardly had time to savor
the teams success in the last
two state meets. He hopes
the the Pointes oldest AAU
club wiIl uphold the winning
tradition that All Pointes has
held for the last 10 years.

-

t••N:t~••O;I;~n8DIXIELAND
ICHET BOGAN WOlyerrn

n
: J~:ZBand

Ievery TUESDAY. 9 p.m. AT THE LIDO
'Dining Cocktails 24026 E. JEFFERSC?N

"... , (Just North of 9 MI.)

cortH 41)

Greek Easter Celeb ratio" Ap"1 30
ROAST SPRING lAMB

rice pilaf, soup & salad .......•..• 3.95

J)nanbrud, poMro'\" ICfttlr.ulad

lonoon 811011 ,...,hd '0 l""' ,,~,

~"Ily SpeCIAL SOI:P&SAI"OII':TRH 1.95

8,,~ 8. q. QIIIS ""'r" "bd

II Order •. n Wholt Ord<r

~OUl\\e Shlsh.k"'80'll

ROAST DUCK wi orange sauce
potatoes. soup & salad , 4,25

OPEN HOUSE Mothers Day Special
BAKED HAM wi fruit sauce
sweet potatoes, soup & salad. . . . . . . 3.95

BAKED LAMB wi green beans
rice, soup & o:.1lad 3,95

3.65

Pointers Swim ill State Meet

Students of Maestro Juan
Serrano, world renowned
flamenco guitarist, will per-
form at the VVar Memorial's
Fries Auditorium, 32 Lake.
shore road, Saturday, April
22, at 8 p.m.

The recital will consist of
flamenco dancers, guitarists
and singers .

Tickets are available at
the' door for $3. For further
information, call 882-1688.

AU Pointes Swim Club had
some pleasant surprises in
the State AAU championships
on Saturday and Sunday,
April 8 and 9.

In the girls state meet, at
Royal Oak's Kimball High
School, All Pointes big win-
ner was Amy Bartoszewicz.
She placed in five of her six
entered events in the age 9.
and 10-year-old group. Amy
is one of the best 1Q-year.
olds in the state and is the
youngest member of the
Bartoszewicz swimming fam-
ily who boasts two former
state winners, Mike and Gina
Bartoszewicz.

Amy's five awards were
sixth in the 50-yard free,
ninth in the lOO-yard free,
fourth in the 50-yard breast.
sixth in the IOU-yard breast
and 12th in the 50-yard fly.

Other Pointers who swam
weIl in the meet were Ryndy
Ditmars, Wendy Woods, Cin-
dy Tsangalias and Anne
Vanker in the age 12 and
under group. This foursome
won awards for their 12th
place finish in the 200-yard
medley relay.

Meanwhile, at We s t ern
Michigan University in Kala.
mazoo, AIl Pointes boys were
churning up the pool. In the
boys age 10 and under Mike
VVoods placed second in the
state in the 50-yard breast-
stroke and sixth in the 100.
yard breaststroke.

Bill Luberto was first al.
ternate in the age 10 and
under 50.yard fly and teamed
up with Nick Noecker, Mike
Woods and John Bourget to
take third in the 200-yard
medley relay. Dick Clark
Woods, Luberto and Bourget
won awards for their seventh
place finish in the 2OQ-yard
free relay.

In the 11 and 12 age group
Joe Schmidt and Andy Scott
were the big winners for All
Pointes. Andy Scott won
awards for his 12th place
finish in the 100-yard free,
fourth place in the 10o-yard
back and fifth place in the
50-yard back.

Schmidt was two tenths of
a second away from being
AU Pointes first state cham.
pion in -the 200'yard free.
style. He also won awards
for his ninth place finish
in the 500-yard freestyle and
third in the 100'yard free.
style.

All Pointes has two more
meets this season. On Satur-

Center Hosts
Flronenco Show

~ 16. 811011€041l0UnO QounO 100

"lots Of GQ€€k BQ€c\O"
Homtm. ~ . bel""l,., .50
frlrd M",'hroom, •. , •. , •. , .. I. 2~
French Frltt ......• ,....... .60
ColllI' 'Fries ,.,.... .60

Don Hill
at the piano
Fri. & Sat

John's m€Olt€QQ'anean loun(je
16390 East Warren Ave.! 885-8887 / Open 7 Days lla.m. ~ lam.

ath~OIan
~Q€€k squaQ€ pizza

SM.

POUlot.. toUp .. "lad

BANQUETS

rht'f'<;.t. Grtttc S'I\)$.lIIgt-OnlOO'
\lu'hroom., , .. , , .. 3.1$ $.9$

rht'f'\t: 2.1!) 4,95
.... PLUS" ..

AI.l PIZZAS C"o'lr WITH
FRf.E G'R.'EF.K S,I\L"D

~Q€€k saub
!on.II 1.25

111«1,"", ...... \.~
tors< .. . . 2.50

Chtt\«': Grttk s.~et.(jrten
Ptppfr-Onlon-\!uVl'l'oom ..••. J.~D 6.40

Supfor: CMt~.Grt~ SaUSl:~f'.
Grttn Ptpper.Onlon.lAmb
MlK"~oom.Anmovln.•.... ,. J. 7~ 6,95

house SpeCI.1\ ~II04 l£4S.

8QOII£0 Whlt.€ ~ISh.

The War Memorial has
equipped the new Art Wing
with eXDensive and rare
Mac 0 m b e r Four .Harness
Looms. It also has enga!!ed
Urbin R. Jupena, head of the
textile department at Wayne
State University to conduct
classes at the War Memorial.
32 Lakeshore road. on Wed-
nesdays, April 26 through
June 14.

This class will start one
week later than announced
in the Center's activity card.

Weaving on the looms will
be given in Art Studio II of
the new Art Wing, from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. for a fee of
$65 for two months. Frame
Weavings will be taught on
Wednesday afternoons. April
26 to June 14, from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m. for $45.

Students may pick up in.
struction sheets prior to the
class to help with loom con.
struction. Students will then
learn how to set up continuo
ous warp on these portable
looms as well as the basic
weaves.

Silver Pieces, TV Taken in B.E

Voter Sign-Up
Slated by LWV

Saint Paul's Men's Bowling
League will celebrate the
completion of its 50th sea.
son with a banquet on Tues-
day, May 2, at the Harper
Woods Community Center,
19748 Harper avenue, near
Allard road, at 6:30'p.m.

All present and past memo
bers of the league are invited
to attend.

For further information
and reservations, call Joe
Belanger at 884-6634, Lloyd
Brecht at 882-4068, Jack
Reed at 885-4086 or Tom
Trombley at 885-1625.

All reservations must be
made no later than Tuesday,
April 25.

Someone entered the home Ibreak-in.
of a HQUdayr.oad citben on Police said. entry' was fitst
Satur,~ay, April 8, .a~d took gained through a garage 'Win'.
a 14 color televlslon set, dow by shooting a hole with
valued at. aroun~ $350, and a pellet or B-B gun, breaking
several SlIver pleces of an a small piece of glass out
unknown va~ue. turning a lock and lifting th~

~obert Miller told Woods window.
Offlce.r Bx:uce Marone that he Once in.side the garage,
and ~s wlfe left home in the the culprit broke open an
m?rnmg and retur!1ed during inner door to the house with
mld.afternoon to dlscover the a hammer.

I The pieces reported miss.

B M king include two silver vege-anquet ar ~s table dishes, a silver platter

50th S with silver creamer and
eaSOn sugar bowl, two silver candle.

stick. holders and a silver
gravy bowl.

In anticipation of the June
School Board election, the
League of Women Voters,
(LWV). of Grosse. Pointe is
sponsoring a one-day voter
registration campaign Tues.
day April 25, at North and
South High Schools from 11
a.m, to 2:30 p.m.

At North High, 7CYl Ver-
nier road, registrars from
The Woods, Farms, Shores
and Harper Woods will be
available. Registrars frGm
The Park, City and Farms
will be on hand at South
High, 11 Grosse Pointe
boulevard.

The last day to register
for the June 12 election be-
tween School Board incum.
bent John Bruce and chal-
lenger Jon Gandelot is Mon-
day, May 15.

Residents also may regis-
ter at their local city halls
or any Secretary of State
Office

new Christmas Pops pro.
gram. .

Friday evening and Sun-
day afternoon, January 12
and 14, Mr. Pops himself,
Arthur Fiedler, conducts the
DSO.

Friday evening and Sun.
day afternoon, February 2
and 4, television and record.
inll star Jack Jones returns,
following last season's sell-
out performances, to per.
form with the DSO. Richard
Hayman will conduct.

Friday eveninl( and Sun.
day afternoon, March 2 and
4. composer and conductor
Henry Mancini makes his de-
but with the DSO in a pro-
gram of such hits as "Moon
River" and "Days of Wine
and Roses."

Friday evening and Sun.
day afternoon, April 20 and
22. the series closes with the
DSO debut of a unique group
of eight vocalists from Eng-
land, Swingle II, who use the
human voice to imitate in-
strumental sound. They will
present a program of Gersh.
win. Porter and Kern tunes.

Series tickets for the
Weekender Pops are avail.
able at substantial savings
over single ticket prices. Sea.
son ticket subscribers receive
six performances for the
price of five.

Weekender Pops series tic-
kets at $42.50, $35 and $27
may be ordered through the
DSO Season Ticket Depart-
ment by phoning 962.5524.

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

Give Weekend Pops Line.Up Loom Weaving
Classes Begin

DOCTOR APPOINTED
Pointe resident Dr. Ramon

Berguer, MD, has been ap-
pointed chief of vascular sur-
gery at Harper-Grace Hos-
pitjlls. In addition to his
duties at Harper-Grace, Dr.
Berguer is an associate pro-
fessor of surgery and an
associate in neurology at
Way n e State University
School of Medicine.

The Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra has announced addl.
tional details of its 1978-79
subscription concert series
at Ford Auditorium.

The successful Weekender
Pops will open Friday, Octo-
ber 6, and feature six pro-
grams, including return en.
gagements by four of the
series' most popular perform.
ers and DSO debut appear,
ances of two special attrac.
tions.

Concertgoers have a choice
of two series: Friday eve-
nings at 8:30 p.m. and Sun.
day afternoons at 3:30 p.m .-Friday evening and Sun.
day afternoon, October 6 and
8, Broadway performer and
composer Cy Coleman ap-
pears with the orchestra.
DSO principal pops conduc.
tor Richard Hayman will be
on the podium.

Friday evening and Sun-
day afternoon, December 15
and 17, Richard Hayman and
the DSO return with an aU.

Spend Sunday Afternoons with
"The Swing Society"

By J. Rosemary Peralta
The sound of fine music is filling the quiet Sunday

afternoon hours at Marge's Bar in Grosse Pointe Park. Led
by trumpeteer extraordinaire, Joe DeFoe, the Swing Soci-
ety draws listeners away from their television sets and into
the world of live, really live, entertainment at its very best!
Music buffs have quickly spread the news and the crowds
grow larger each week at Marge's.

Blending their special talents into a unique sound has
been the essence of the Swing Society members for the
past two years. By combining the vibrant trumpet of Joe
DeFoe; the smooth sax of Jerry Galler; the rhythmic beat
of Frank Isola's drums; the mellow vibes and trombones of
Guy Roth; the exciting throb of Paul Detalo's bass and
Don Barr's great guitar . . . the Swing Society has really
gotten it all together!

Leader Joe DeFoe explains their sound this way: "We
present swing in a relaxed style, often using Dixieland as
a vehicle but our sound is not patterned after set ideas
or a particular school of jazz. We try to be more fluid in
our arrangements by not totally using or rejecting estab.
lished forms. All of us enjoy playing and our audiences
sure seem to enjoy listening. That's what it's all about ...
everyone having a good time!"

To i~ln in the good times, '\lrop by Marge's at Mack,
and Beaconsfield any Sunday afternoon, between 4 and 8
p.m. The atmosphere is wann and relaxed; the drinks are
moderately priced; the service is excellent, and the music
is, simply, great!

FROM
SANDWIOtESto StEAKS!

CARRY OUT
.AVAIWLE
Se"ior Citize".
DiKou"t 10"'"'MOo.,,, .. Or" $2.501

. 1 ....In:.~.~.I'..~.

24937 t. JEFFERSON,near 10 MILE RD.

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Telephone 772-4777

• VALET PARKING for your convenience.

• COCKTAil RENDEZVOUS daily from 8:00 p.m.
til 2:00 a.m. with JERRY ROBINSON at the
Piano.

• Excellent facilites far SMALL PARTIES . . .
Special Occasion gatherings.

Every Sunday from 10 a.m. til 2 p.m. bring the en-
tire family for our beautiful brunch. The variety and
the special preparation of our Sunday specialties
will be a hit with every family member ...

TRIED OUR SUNDAY BRUNCH?

.,.. ..iN
'~'i
1"I..

MissPeg' Lee
& Count Basie

and IrisOrcMslra

•••• again open
MONDAYS

for luncheons and dinners

TOGETHER FOR THE FIRST TlMEJ
"

tf. ?
(-
r

April2S-30
, ..... Set. hIS. 1:30 Set ..... 2:00
s.My, 2:00 & 6:. TicbtI: $SJO tin $10.51

IMAt( ..... " .... ',.,.. ..

MUsic ~AllCENTER
. ~$O MIMII .. n A~M"', "'1roH
101 oma: Ma-761O Wet: t6S-7622
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RAM'S HOR
RESIAURANI

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAll Y SPECIALS WE AlE FAMOUS FOR
Wed., April 1. OUR DESSERTS!
Shl8hkabob. W\Ill_o. onlonI • fresh Stra"ber;y Shortcake. :1:..=O::W.1%."";at":: • Fresh Strawberry Pie
Peta breecl. • Banana Cream PolE!
Thurs., April 20 • Cocoanul Cream P,e
Baked Beef Short Ribs ' Fruit Pies
Wilt! tomato slue.. • Chacolale or Banana Torte Cake

Fri., April 21 • Eclairs
Scallop8 or L.ake Perch .• Watermelon & Canteloupe
Tartar uluce & wedlile 01 leman- (from MexIco)

• Mile HIgh. Lemon Meringue PJe
I.t .• Sun., April 22 .. 23' • G,no's Hot Fudge Cake
Roast Chicken, .1/2 chlc~en, • Che"eca~e wlth slra"berties
bread l1utllnll. cranberry .lauce' or blueb.",es
Mon., Aprll -24' • Banana Spirts

U.S_O.A. CHOICE • Sundaes, S,herbels, elc_
DELMONICO STEAK MtiII ..... , ...,r

Charbroiled to order 'Ned. - Vegellable .
~I~~~e.~~u~'o:hf~I~.o~.I~~~:IIC~~; . Thur•. - Chicken Noodle
Ilew. vOilo1able. choice of potetoes. I Frl. - Shrimp Chowder
roll end bu~er, Sat _ Navy B•• n I
Tun., April 21 ' Sun. _ Chicken Noodle
Spinach & Cheese Pie : Mqo ._ SplltP.. .
Include. IOUP or juice. COle .'e.r,' I T~l';;::;"~u.',A1\f!m ...)il-:~g~~ii~.:9:..•~W;~'I=~~i'~.:;

'.1902 .

.
POINTE WINNEIlS I

Two Poi n t e r s, Jeffrey tery. They are now eligible
Cueter and Barban Pride, to win from $10,000 to
have won $5,000 in the $1,000,000 in the grand
Michigan tio-tac-dough lot. elimination drawing.

i1__.~ ~ __ ~._~_~ _ ----------------- -.-.- --- _ .. _-- .- -_._---------- -- -
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Regular S:J69.95

PU SpmI Enamel

~

0nIy 9 1... ;n.S' .... s.."".~"'k.
'brahOl'l iJ, SpmllAIC"
Strrri .... ba ;a. tw~hrrwml"l
fUUIh (or "<lLh .nd 1lo0(liCI

1IlOI1r.11\a.I~lin.dn"
.an4 deaM up Ia.Cll e.n)

r.. guJarly 513.99
9allon

S339!5
Mmlel R82:J 1AE

OF... :n (;OOJ) \"IUI. I';'-""~ 2(,

SAVE 85°0.

WHITE AND STANDARD COLORS
SALE ENDS APRIL 31$'

"The (Own Mower People"

19815 Mack ave'r in the Woods
Mon, thru Fri. 8 10 6

So/, 8 /il 4 p.m,

regularly S 10.99
9"llon

SAVE
$400;:.-

. '30~~;
~&k/I"---.~-'----' I

- ~.' ~. I
GliddenSfirstandrmesL ,-_ ---
At a price lik~ Ihis, fOl15hould bUf Spred Salin !

now, noen ir )"Oudon't plan 10 paint unlillaler. !
Rut ,hi, is a limiled.llme offer. so belle. hurT}'. I

~.. Don'r miss 'he savings~ ! I

LlI" ,

" ,
-", ._~= ._J

One Day Exper' Service on all Repairsl

SCHWINN@
1977 MODEL

CLEARANCE SALE
NOWII'

Schwinn lO-speeds
only $10995 reg. $1249S

Self Propelled-
Self Charging

ELECTRIC KEY 21"

POINTE PAINT &
DECORATING CENTER
19655 MACK AVE" Grosse Pointe Woods 884-71JO

VILLAGE CYCLERY,.
22316 HARPER 0 Wj

I 6~' 8 & 9 i0oi,1. - •
ST CLAIR SHORES - 777-0357 b

[]
,.-"

II • : •.
f' •. ' .

~I

crrnC[D

KAUFMANN WINDOW and DOOR (ORP.
_ ALUIIIUI o' ~ "0 ALUIIIUIij;1I WII_".• ~0 IT. DOOIS.

. • 2 & 3 Track N :. Pre-hung Avail-
• Sell Storing -" able for Easy !

~ Screens Inslallatlon
• Baked Enamel • Tempered

, Finishes Safety Glass
. • Baked Enamel

• Spa.clal Sizes -finishesD:~-Available '. 1" or H" Doors
II l' -'''''ALlAT'ON AVAllABL!-

II ~ CALL 893-2000
13211 III !Ilicll • Delrllil, 1lQ. mIl

Th .. ultimale an conv('nience, Electric ke~' slarls. slops,
or ~af('I)" locks )'our mow('r, nickel-cadmium hall('r~'
pack nCH'r n('('(Js all('nlion, IA W~-n()\' cxclusi\'(~ built-
in al!E'rnalOr r('char~es the battery as you mow, AII-~('ar
drivl'. solid !Otale i~nition, and under-the-deck muffler
make this the quick, quiet, com'cnient l.AW~-R()\',

01 ('oune, Frolund"i com.
pl..I~/y a,,~mbJ. and pr•.
,.rv,,1' ev .. ry'hrng 'hey '1'(1

. II's ready '0 use 1m.
med,o'~ly.

Pointer Brian Murphy, a
senior at North High School,
will have his poem, "Un.
titled," published next month
in "The English Journal," a
magazine with national cir-
culation.

Brian'S' poem was submit.
ted fllr the honor by, David
Harchick, creative writing
teacher at North. The poem
was selected for publication
by the National Council
Teachers of English at its
Spring Poetry Festival..

Brian's work follows:
When 1 told her, "I'm glad

you are mine."
She replied, "You are

mine."
and 1 smiled,

When I asked her, "Do you
love me a lot?"

She said, "You love m~ a
lot!"
and 1smiled again.

When I said, "If 1 go away,
will you miss me?"

She asked, "Will you miss
,.j m~?U .

this made me laugh:
. When 1 asked, "Would you

still love me if I said
that 1 hate you?"

She said, "1 hate you!"
This made me so mad that

I put her in a cage.
And I never feed her any

crackers.

high jump and 20'4" in the
long jump.

In the pole vault Joe Mee-
han easily took first place
with a vault of 13 feet.

Mike McBrien won the
shot put event with a throw
of 51'1". A throw of 125'7"
won Jim Stewart first place
in the discus event.

Coach Tom Gauerke was
pleased with the team's per-
formances and hopes for a
successful season. The next
meet for the Norsemen is to-
da)', Thursday, April 20, at
4 p.m. at Lakeview High
School.

Photo by R<ehord Hackett

road, and KEN DAVIES, son of Mrs.
Richard Hackett of Whittier road and
Kenneth Davies of Detroit. Forming
the backdrop for the scene is the re-
cently gutted Charles Helin mansion
in Windmill Pointe drive,

North Harriers Win First Meet.

Wickline will play the role
of Nancy; Tom Wisely and
Leo Babcock will be Fagin;
The Artful Dodger will be
played by Mark Longwell,
Joe Pellerito and John Wise;
and Bet will be shared by
Liz Johnson and Pauline
Dionne.

Jay Schoenith, John Gen-
tile and Tom Wiseley will
play Bill Sikes; Diane Crea
and Dianne Millenbach will
be Widow Corney; and John
Wise and Leo B'abcock will
play Mr. Bumble.

Children's Theater brings
together students of all ages
from public, private and
parochial schools' in The
Pointe.

Joe Pellerito, who's in his
second year at the theater,
feels the theater "is an ex.
cp,llent opportunity for chilo
dren to come together and
make a special thing we can
call our own, Then, the next
day, when it's gone, we still
have our memories."

For John Wise, 16, "Chil-
dren's Theater gives' us a lot
of experience, and. it helped
me overcome my shyness.

"It gives us a chance to
make people happy and to
add a little sunshine to their
lives,"

"Oliver" will be the the.
ater's main production of
this' school year.

By Kim Rogers
In their first dual meet of

the season on Friday, April
11, North High's boys varsity
track team met with Warren
High School and defeated
them with a score of 109-49.

The Norsemen started to
take command of the meet
by winning the 880'yard re-
lay with the team of John
Long, Bob Lassman, Karl
Tech and Je££ Nerdrum.

In the lOO.yard dash, Long
took first place with a time
of 10.0. The 44O-yard relay
team comprised of Dave Ed-
wards, Joe Aesy, Bob Fon.
tana and Long came in first
with a time of 46.1.

Tech had a good perform-
ance in the 440-yard run and
won the event with a time of
50.4. In the two mile run,
Dave Denis placed first with
a time of 9:35.8.

Ed Hammer won the mile
run with a time of 4:30.0.
The Norsemen's domination
was seen in the mile run
cvent as Denis, Steve Brandl
and Paul Lewis followed
with second, third and fourth
respectively.

North continued on its
winning ways by placing first
in all of the field events. Joe
Vier was the outstanding per.
formcr of the meet taking
first place in both thc high
and long jumps.

Vier leapcd 6'2" in the

Clown Corps
Seck rvlenlhc.'s

I
The Grosse Pointc Clown

Corps will hold a mcmber-
, ship drive on W~dnesday.
i April 26, in the basement of I

Woods public safely hcad'i
quarters, 20025 !\lack aVenue. i
at 7:30 p,m.

For further information
on the group, call chairman
Arthur J. Kuchncl at 881.
8186.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Children's Theater t~ Present 'Oliver'

A bit of Victorian England
will come to the Grosse
Pointe Children's Theater
stage Saturday, May 6, when
"Oliver" opens for six per-
formances at the War Memo.
rial's Fries Auditorium, 32
Lakeshore road.

More than 80 local children
will be involved in the rol.
licking, musical production
following the exploits of such
characters as The Artful
Dodger, Mr. Bumble, Fagin
and, of course, Oliver Twist.

Three, 2 p,m, matinees
will be offered on Saturdays,
May 13 and 20, and Sunday,
May 21. In addition, three
evening shows will be pre .
sented on Saturdays, May 6
and 13, and Friday, IIIay 19,
beginning at 7:30 p.m,

Tickets are $1.75 for stu.
dents and $2.50 for adults,
Group rates are availfble.
For reservations can 885.
4066.

Since it was founded 25
years ago, Children's The.
ater has been under the
direction .of Sally. Reynolds,
a «f>rmer Liggett .Sch'oo1
drama teacher, who held
roles in the "Lone Ranger"
and "Green Hornet" national
radio serials.

Director of Music is Mrs.
John Mazer, a graduate of
the Detroit Conservatory of
Music who has been associ.
ated with the children's
group for 18 rears.

So that as many children
as possible have a chance on
stage, the ate r members
"split" roles. Tom Gebeck,
Ken Davies and Louis Char"
bonneau will share the lead
role of Oliver Twist.

Dianne Millenbach, Mary
Helen Berg and Denyse

Playing the old man Fagin and
young Oliver Twist in the Children's
Theater production of "0 1i v e r,"
scheduled to open Saturday, May 6,

. at the Fries Auditorium are LEO
BABCOCK, (left), son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Babcock cf Lakeshore

Children's, Theater Looks Publish Work
Forward to Big Produ.ction Of North Poet

by John E. Brink

•
Insulspray is a

•. registered trademark
• of Borden, Inc.

For free estimate, call

FOAMED-IN-PLACE INSULATION
• Saves heating, cooling costs! • Stops drafts

and cold walls! • Lowers noife level!
• Easy, fast application!

NEW HOMES, OLDER HOMES,
COMMERCIAL STRUCTURES

FOAM WALL
INSULATING CO,

775-5590

NH Girls Will
Season 0peller

The bid of Square DEn-
vironmental Con t r act i n g
Corp. of De t l'0 it in .the
amount of $2,185.50 to reo
place the worn out municipal
building air conditioning sys-
tem was unanimously ac-
cepted by the Woods Council
at its regular meeting Mon-
day, April 3.

Square D was the low bid-
der with its quote including
a warranty of five years on
the compressor.

The monies will be paid
from the municipal improve.
ment fund.

Other submitted bids in-
clude those of Dart Sales of
Harper Woods in the amount
of $2,222 and Williams Re.
frigeration and Heating Inc.
of Detroit, $2,502.

When selling your home it's token fur granted that one
Broker is os good as the other. Each Real Estate office offers
to put up a for sale sign. Each offe,s to advertise and each is
able to promise a sale in the very near future if not immediately.
It would seem then that picking the proper Real Estate Company
is elementary,

Now if you've' agreed with all this, it's possible that you
could be wrong. And, you would be underestimating the power
of fringe benefits that are available to help a selle, sell his home .

Here's what we're talking about. Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Co. offers a one-year warranty On oil homes they sell. This has
proven in l1ther areas of the country to be worth on additional
$2,000.00 in sales value. This means your house can sell for
$2.000 more than a comparable home-d it is listed through
Grosse POi~fe Real Estate Co. If we can get you $2,000 more
for your home and it's soy. a $70,000 home, this saves you
almost half the commission. l,ke working on 3 Y2 % rather than
7 %. Think about fringe benefits. Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co.
882.0087 has four such benefits. Coli us today and we'll diS-
cuss selling your home-the best way!!

GPW Acce.pts
Square D's Bid

By Kim Rogers ;::"
The North High School >'

girl~ varsity track team won
its first duel meet of the
season on Tuesday, April 11,
trouncing Warren Hi g h
School, 127.10.

Coach Jeanne Bocci was
extremely pleased with the
performances of her girls,
also citing the fact that a
school record was broken.

Heidi Fach won the 880.
yard run with a time of
2:28.3, shattering the old
time of 2:30.2,

'The 88O-yard relay team of
Karen Fields, Jody Long,
Becky Messer and Pam
Stewart took first place with
a time of 1:51.7, while the
loo.yard dash was won by
Miss Long with a time of
11.9.

Miss Fach continued to
have an outstanding day by
winning the 44O-yard run
with a time of 64.5. Finishing
first with a time of 54.9 in
the 44O-Yllrd relay was the
team of Patti Pope, Sue
De m e u 1erne est e r, Miss
Shields and Miss Long.

In the mile relay, North
finished first with a time of
4:32.1. Members of the win.
ning relay team included
Liz Secor, Connie Curtis, Sue
Schmitt and Miss Fach.

Cathy Schmidt won the
mile run with a time of
5:51.0. Completing the girls'
running performances was
Mary Kay Matyn, winning
the two mile run with a
time of 12:46.0,

The girls continued to
dominate the meet by finish.
ing first in all the fi eld
events. Becky Messer was a
double winner, placing first
in the high jump and in the
long jump,

In the high jump, she
jumped 4' a" and in the long

'jump she leaped 14' 3~".
Jody Stout won the shot

put, throwing for a distance
of 26' 90/4". In the final
event of the day, Julie Burns
won the discus with a throw
of 71' 7¥4",

The next home meet is
today, Tl1ursday, April 20,
against Lakeview at 4 p.m.

21807 .....ACK AVENUIO
bohr •• ft 8 "q Mil. Rd.

SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATIC

CLOCKS

Browse
the

ship's
wheel
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SCRIMSHAW
JEWELRY

.• Rings • Earrings
• Tie Tacks
• Bracelets
• Penda.ntf
• Belt Buckles

etc.

\
U_&MCUlIo ~ ~_ ..~11CI""~:::: ..._.... ~
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• Ship'. W"eel
Tobie., all .i.e.

• Seth Thoma.
Barometers

• Ship'. Wheel.
All Si.... IS" to 60"
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5,000 SQ. ft. bag ~ X-IT
$f""95 ~ .6 L---- ...

$ale ~ ~S;;-:~1:;$1275~~~;
=- .

lUondgo" X-I T
Try "X.lt" and see the difference! It's a crab.
grass preventer and fertilizer that stops cra b.
grass, barnya rd grass and foxtail ... all 10 one
easy applIcation. Gel your lawn off to a good
start 10 sprlOg!

.25%OFF

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautitol Gifts & Boot Supplies

... ;

SHIP'S WHUL FOUL WEATHEI
SAILING
SUIT
.ith '''_

HIDDEN HOOD
$44.50 Valu ..

~~ NURSERY SALES
ludsca,. Design & Constructiol

Phone MACK AT SUNNYSIDIi

777-2800•

• Nautical Ship'. WhHI
Lamp •... All .i....!

• Charts: Arn.er;can
alld Canadian
G.eat La~... & Coa.tal

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
0... Delhr .-4. s.t" J , .•.
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PREPAREDNESS

Don't expect opportunity
to take time to knock at your
door tomorrow unless you
made an honest bid for it
yesterday.

. Thursday, April 20, 1978

GRATIOT at 8Y.? MILE ROAD
775-8300

Merollis Chevrolet .
invites you to celebrate our
50th Anniversary with golden
savings on every new Chevrolet
in stock. This is a special
celebration and we're in a
celebrating mood. Detroit's
number one Chevrolet dealer
has a 50th Anniversary
Chevrolet waiting for you ...
with a price worth celebrating.

~
INI.CORPORATION

Would like to publi!:ly recognize John W. Buda
Pictured above Is John W. Buda (right) receiving an award from Don
Heth, chairman of the board and chief of the Life Insurance Company of
North America (UNA). "
For.the past four years, John has been employed by UNA as the Regional
Director of the Mid-West Region for the Company's Equity Products
Department. Under John's guidance the region has attained record
results each year with premium income reaching an unprecedented
$34,~OO.OOO in ~977. '
UNA would like to publi'cly recognize John tor his loyal support and ever-
increasing contribution to our success. His outstanding achievements
deserve not only our congratulations but also our sincere appreciation.

John W. Buda Assoc.
Colonial Federal Bldg.
63 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236
313-885-2832

,The Life Insurance Co. of North America

$34,400,000 Premiums In 1977
',' ,I "$:; : !?~ ),1

,'u' ",~;"i«\ ~,,)Qiiiii.; ,," :1',-~',' '--:,' I,;
i

Gets Prohation on B.E Charge
A 17 - year - old Harper tip from a watchCul United

Woods youth was placed on\ Parcel Service driver,. ,":ho
thrce year's probation. is. spotted two ~uspects inSide
sued court costs of $495 and I the home. Plllotte was, ar.
sentcnced to ~erve 60 days rested at the scen~ by OffICer
in the Detroit House of Cor. John lJeLora. while another
rection starting this June youth was apprehended a
after appearing before Wayne short time later by ,Woods
County Circuit Court Judge and Shores police.
!,!oracc Gilmore .on a break. The second youth, who
109 . and. cntermg charge was 16 at the time of his ar-
carher thiS month, reported t' d 17 a short time
W d I. res, ,urne

00 s po ICe. later. He had a petition Ciled
, The youth, Kelly Roy PH. on him for breaking and en-

'" lotte of Beaufait road had tering with Wayne CO\.lnty
pled guilty to the break.in Juvenile Court. This petition
of a North Oxford road has been authorized for a
home on February 23. court hearing and the divi.

He was arrested on Febru'i sion is currently awaiting a
ary 2 after police received a I disposition notice.

rectors John Finch and
Dewey Kalember as guest
conductors.

After the program, classes
met, grouped by the decade
for s e per ate reunions in
rooms throughout the school.

The party Thursday was
just part of a week of ac.
tivities c e 1e bra tin g the
school's anniversary, includ.
ing afternoon teas, tours, art
displays' and talent shows.

The "Tower" staff com-
piled a special commemora-
tive edition o( the school
newspaper to mark the oc-
casion. The papers are still
on sale at area drug stores.

The grand finale came
Friday, April 14, when work-
men restored South's old
sailing ship wealhervane to
its place on top the school's
133.foot clock tower.

The restoration was a spe.
cial project by the Class of
'78, assisled by the Mother's
and Dad's Clubs as well as
other student organizations.

'~
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Crowning Touch

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Comple'. IIn. ot
p.r'. end .ee ••• orle•• 1

A request from the Grosse
Pointe Soccer Ass'n. to sell
trash bags in The Woods to-
ward raising money to sup.
port the organization re-
ceived the unanimoqs ap.
proval of the council at its
regular meeting M 0 n day,
April 17.

Diane Dennis, association
presidcnt, told the council
250 boys and girls from all
the Pointes, including around
100 from The Woods, are
participating in the program.

Each participant will be
given eight cartons of trash
bags. with each carton cost-
ing S3 and containing 25
bags.

The sale will be conducted
through Sunday, April 30,
during daylight hours.

SHS's 50th Anniversary
Bash Proves Enjoyable

Economy

... 1977 Charmglow P,oduclS,
DIVISIon of Beatrice Foods Co

2 LOCATIONS:
14847 Gnnot or 28707 VII Dytl
Imr 8 MI.I (mr 12MI.l
527-1700 574.1070

This lillie Channglow gives
you the (un and flavor of
outdoor COOking without
the inconvenience. With
Charmglow. all you miss is
the mess.

FLAME FURNACE CO.

Soccer Group's
Bid Approved

By Susan McDonald
Planning a birthday party

for 2,000 people is not an
easy task, but South High
School's, 50th anniversary
bash last Thursday, April 13,
fulfilled everyone's expecta-
tions for a good time.

It was a chance to get reo
acquainted with lots of old
(riends, to follow up on the
old high school romances and
rivalries and to find out just
what happened' in the lives
o( the class sweethearts, ath.
letes, comedians and "most
popular" personalities.

Just about 2,000 people
joined in the fun Thursday
evening, according to South's
assistant prinicpal She I i a
Joyce, who coordinated anni.
versary activities. From the
first Class of '28 to the Class
of '77, graduates came from
as far away as California,
Florida and Traverse City to
attend the party.

A program of speakers and
music opened the evening
in the school gym. At the
podium were former staff A SPECIAL AGENT
members Forrest Geary, who Former Pointer Thomas A.
served as master of ceremon- :Trombly, currenny living in
ies, Frank Banach and Ruth Washington, D.C., has rieen
Flam. . assigned to the position o(

Others s pea kin g were special agent for United
Superintendent Dr. William States Secret Service at the
Coats, South High Principal Spokane, Wash., field office.
Dr. James Roeh, Far m s Mr. Trombly will now leave
Mayor James Dingeman and his post as special agent in
current South students Val. charge of the Freedom of
erie Kvale and Leonard Bar- Information Act in Washing-
toslewicz. ton, D_C.

Entertainment was pro.
vided by the South Wind
Ensemble and A Capella
Choir with fanner music di.

Seniors Add

Photo bV Wendy K. Settle
South High School students re- /' The project, part of South's 50th an.

leased hundreds of helium-filled bal- niversary celebration last week was
loons Friday, April 15, when work. paid for by the senior class 'with
men completed restoration of the help from the Dad's Club M~ther's
huge sailing ship weathervahe on top Club and other school org~nizations.
of the school's 133-foot clock tower.

The Woods could be billed
Cor some (ive years of elec.
tricity because an account
which Detroit Edison .'ap.
parently felt was closed is
really open.

City Administrator Chester
E. Petersen informed the
cou'!)cil of this development
at a Thursday, April 13,
meeting of the solons, sitting
as the finance committee, in
reviewIng the proposed '1978.
79 budget.

He Indicated lhe DPW ga-
rage and old Marter road
pumping slation, which was
demolished around five years
ago, were billed on lhe same
account, with the billing
going to the pumping station.

However, when EdIson reo
cently checked the electrical
load at the DPW building
regarding the obtaining of
recommendations on the use
o( a large stand.by genera.
tor, a call was made to get
tlte load utilized on the meter
which was still in place.

And the a c c 0 u n twas
shown to be closed.

As a result, Mr. Petersen
surmised that Edison would
probably tl"'1 to average o'ut
the cost.

He had no idea of the
charge but (elt it could be
in the thousands of dollars.

Woods Facing
Possible Bill

are.

".00
".00

Sponsored by
The Grosse Pointe
North High School
Parent Club

PLEASE ORDER EARLY!
TOTAL

delivered to Your Home on
SATURDAY, MAY 13th

Order Deadline May J

1'0.0 lied

•• lmeR P IRk I

Before you buy any
video cassette recorder ...
compare perfonnance, features and price.

With ReA 5elecfaVlSion, you need never miss the good things on TV again.

Etb'o?,;'
-', ... ";"..... ,.:~
, ." ... '

Come in for a demonstration

R"c.I)'C, 0.... .;;P'!.,. .... ",,,tl. ~Ih. p.o~m. " 'i!:u Rf'co'd, .. prOQ'Im .~ II VOuc.'" ..-.~" "' ... ", .,.01,1'OW"
'f,o ..... 'c,. .. "OI'''tf .. l'I'e"''' ,.~rt"5~or ...... v .. I'" ""Ol"I.r""'o""" .''''00l1O'l.

tl, r'l.n 1I1l'(110l"'< ,."".. al tl~Jl(1II. & ... .,."t.~.O@'o('''''''ra

BRUNO'S AP'LIANCESFURNITURE
17170 HARPERHR. CADIEUX

882 2388 "'11: 11111.. Frl. 9 II 9
• T IIt. 9 II 8

~----------~----------

GERANIUM
SALE
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Spring Clean Up
885-1900

,----JUST SENDIN COUPON-----.
MlklC'eckP.,.'III1: lmal P.1ItI JllrD Plfllt ell' I

707 Vnllr IN., II.P.W. 4823G I
NAME'_------------ I
AOORESS I
ZIP PHONE f
-~C~OL-O~Il-~NO~.~o'-e-IIKTS.--O'-.-C-O-.T-P-I-R 'e-'-K-T.--e-O-'-T - I

I
I

.I

FIGHT FOR RIGHTS

Women libbers may have
a poinl - the Su((rageUes
won the ballot only after
they had decided they had
been de-voted long enough....._------- ...., ,

• Aluminum Awnings.
: 16 Colors :
.' Screen Porches •

: POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. :
: 20497 MACK TU '.6130 •.................,

Po tt • • tr e--o' • ,-- • ..... -"., .....- ........ I 'J
- ..-.-..-.....-.......-..-.,---~-.-



The Grosse Pointe

9:30-Education Hour,
For Adults, Youth and
Children
l1:00--Worship Hour,
Nursery and Children's
Learning Center

Dr. Robert C, Linthicum
Rev. David J. Eshleman

9: IS-Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 Worship Service
and Nursery

Perry A. Thomas
Plltor

17150 Maumee
881.0420

11:00 a.m.-Worship
Service

Family Flower
Communion

Rev. Fred F. Campbell
Minister

"What About Those
Millions"

Fi rst Church .f
Understanding

88%-5327
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial

Unitarian
Church

10 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Classes

<t ....."l"t.
METuH100IST

CHURCH
211 Mor.. Rood

'16.2363

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between

Morass and Vernier Roads)
886-4300

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of ehrll',
. SdenUJt

Grosse Polllte Farm.
282 ChalJollte

bur Kerby Road
services

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday Scha.ol 1():30 A.M.
Infant cart prooidtd

St. Paul Ey.~
Lutheran Church

Chelf bt",.,
TU '.1(,71

Worship-9:30 and 11:00
Sunday School-9:30

all ages
Nursery ages 1-5

both services_
Pastor

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz
TH.D.

Rev. Paul E. Christ

. "It was exhausting - the
kids stood on stage for six
hours !itraight - but it was
good."

The high school students
discussed everything from
the politics of South Africa
to dating customs in Brazil
with the 55 Youth for Under.
standing and American Field
Service exchange students.

"The cultural personalities
were very apparent, because

I we sent three or four for.
eign students - each from a
different country - to each
social science classroom,"
Mrs. Herschelman explained.

The students came from na-
tions in South America, the
Near East, Europe and Af.
rica.

Evening Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Presbyterian
16 Lake Sb~re ROld

For informatJoD Dipt or
day can 182.5330, eli.l •
~rayer 882.8770.

The Parable of the Sower
Youth Sunday 9:30 & 11:30

"Grow wher-e you're
planted."

Youth and Choirs

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21001 Moross Road and 1.94

SI:nday School 9:45 a,m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.,
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NUS Holds Exchange Day
Foreign exchange students

from 27 countries converged
on North High School Friday,
April 15, for a day of dis.
cussions with some 1,500
North social science students.

"I th(~k the kids learned
more today than they could
in a whole year of social
studies classes," said project
coordinator Kathy Herschel.
mann, assistant principal at
North.

"Two Men"
1st Tim. 6:6.14

Crib Facilities Available
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

The Grolse Point.
Congregotional

Church
Grosle Pointe

American Baptist
Church

HO CHALFONTE at LOTHROP
Worship Services and

Church School
9:30 and 11:15

Crib Room thru 8th grade

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Yale and Harper,
Sl. Clair Shores, nr 11 Mi.

WHEAT SCHOOL
SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M.

294.8713
John Ludlam, Pastor

A w.rm Welcome
Awe1ts YOU
Morning Wonhlp
11:00 a.m.
Sundey Schoof
9:~S a.m.
Evening
ServIce
7 p.m.
Nursery
All Servlees
Rev. Wm. Tafl

Family Night WedneSday 7:30 p.m.
Pastor William Cummins

Child care provided at all scrvices

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHU_RCH

%1336 Mllek AyeJl,ue
Grosse Pointe Woodll

flnt Enlll.h

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rood It Wld •• wood
Drive. GrOll. Point. Wood.

884.S040
Church Services

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Church School

, 9;30 a.m.
RIY. P. k.PIII.r

RI"'. La"y Mlch •• t.

St. James
Lutheran Church

liOn The HilllI
McllJillan near Kercheval

TU 4.0511

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a,m.

(Nurscry, both serviccs)
Sunday School 9;30 a.m.

Rev. George E_ Kurz
Rev. ~eorge M. Schelter

AGENT RETIRES
The Grosse Pointe district

office of the Prudential In.
surance Co. has announced
the retirement of Anthony
J. Blum of Harper Woods.
'Mr. Blum has been with the
office for 31 years.

WAY IT WILL BE
"That is the way it will be

at the end of the world-the
angels will come and sepa.
rate the wicked people from
the godly, casting the wicked
into the fire; there shall be
weeping and gnashing of
teeth." (Matthew 13: 49.50)

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk

CITY OF
GROSSE POI NTE

PARK
NOTICE OF

MEETING ON
1978-79 BUDGET

GPN-4-13. 20, 1978

GROUP liFE INSURANCE

CITY OF

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
CHESTER PETERSEN,
CITY CLERK

~rn.6sr Jnitttr mnn~!l
MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO INSURANCE AGENTS

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,
will receive bids for:

Sealed bids will be received until 9:00 AM.
Eastern Standard Time on Friday, May 26,
1978, at the office of the City Clerk at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236 at which
time and place bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud.

The City reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, to waive any informality in the bid-
ding and to accept any bid it deems to be in
the best interest'cf the City.

Notice is hereby given
that a Special Meeting
will be held by the
City Council in the
Municipal Building,
15115 East Jefferson,
at 7:30 P.M. on Wed-
nesday. April 26, 1978,
to consider the City's
1978-79 Budget. This
meeting will be open
to the public, but does
not constitute a for-
mal hearing.

GPN-4-20-78

or not an insurance ordin.] front yards could be flooded is believed that the agency
ance would be beneficial by water entering from would withdraw its flood
with regard to the Flood In. I small low areas at the lake. zone designation of the area
surance Rate Map and Flood ward ends of each of these south of Jefferson. This, it
Zones as drawn up. streets. . was pointed out further,

Mr. Slone said that the reo 3. At the lakeward end of would eliminate the financial
quest for an extension of the Trombley road, there is pas. burden of required insurance
six-month deadline could sibly a low area which might for up to 1,000 residents and
well prove that insurance is allow some overland flooding also lift restrictions which
not not needed, if steps are of Zone A.3. This low area would be placed on land de.
taken to correct certain de. is possibly high enough now velopments within the desig.
fects in low I eve 1 areas because of work done during nated flood zone.
which on the Flood Insur: the high waters of 1972, 1973 It was stressed still fur.
ance Rate Map creates Zone and 1974. ther, that the latest survey
A.3, (Flood Elevation 578.5 It was disclosed by this: showed that the costs of the
feet). study, that if the appropri. construction w.ould be less

At present, the city mana- ate construction was com. than even the first year total
gel' said, there are 88 house. pleted, that less than four payments the flood zone resi.
holders participating in the acres of The Park would be dents would have to pay the
Federal Flood Insurance Pro. subject to overland fJooding first year.
gram in the area south of by floods of elevation 578.5 Assuming that there are
Jefferson. These household. feet. All of this area is the 1,000 residents within the
ers take out $17,000 in tem. lakeward yards of homes designated flood zone and
porary insurance on there fronting on Lake st. Clair, it that 30 percent o{ these are
respective homes al a cost of was.pointed out. required to buy insurance
$87 a year. The cost is low This construction men. the first year cost would b~
because it is subsidized by tioned would be low dikes, 1,000 homes times 30 percent
the Federal Government. If or walls (less than two feet times $87 a home, at a cost
lhe council enacls a flood high) at the following loca- of $26,000.
insurance ordinance, it would tions, all lakeward: Which brings up the prob.
place a burden on these 1. A struc(ure about 55 lem of where will the money
people and possibly create feet long and two feet high come from. It could come
an unneeded burden, espe. at the end of Bishop road; from general tax revenue
cially if mortgages are owed 2. A structure about 25 feet or a special assessment fro~
on the homes. long and less than one foot all beneficiaries, ($24,0001

The flood insurance only high at the end of Ellair 1,000 homes), or $24 a home.
applies if the waters of Lake road; 3. A structure approx. Both the survey and con.
St. Clair backed up and imately 110 feet long and struction work would require
caused damage to properties, 1.5 feet high at the end of that rights of entry and per.
not if the basement sewers Edgemont park; 4. The manent easements be ob.
hack up for any reason, Mr. struclure at the end of Grand tained. While this may be
Slone pointed out. Marais needs to be checked time consuming, it will not

The latest study, made to see if it needs raising be a serious problem. Since
early in February, brought slightly; 5. Possibly a struc. Fox Creek is in Detroit con.
out this possibility: ture would be required at st.ruction work along' the

1. Almost the entire Zone the end of Trombley roaa; dIke would require the co.
A-3 is flooded by water pas. and 6. The existing dike operation of that city.
sibly entering from a nar. along Fox Creek would have The survey report showed
row ~trip of public righto{)'f- to be raised one {oat, or less, that possible environmental
way at the lakeward end of approximately 2,600 feet be. considerations c a u 1d be
Grand Marais and from a tween Korte and Jefferson, problematic with some types
long, 'slightly low portion of with the consent and cooper. of construction in the waters
the Fox Creek dike between ation of Detroit, of course. of t~e lake and the creek. A
Korte and Jefferson in' De. The Fe b r u a r y survey contmued study might show
trait. brought out that the west that no construction wiII be

2. A small section of (Fox Creek dike) and south needed in the lake or creek
Bishop road, Ellair road and (Lake st. Clair shoreline): waters. Also, it is possible
Edgemont rightso{)f way and barriers of The Park be sur. that environmentally earthen

veyed to assure that all dikes may be preferrable to
points are above th,e base concrete walls.
elevation mentioned in the It was disclosed that if
Federal Government's Au. written assurance is obtained
gust .1977 study. from HUD that if the neces.

It was pointed out, in the sary flood,. barriers are built,
February study, that if The th.e floor hazard designation
Park can assure HUD that WIll not be imposed on The
an adequate flood barrier Park.
'existed along' the city's en. If this can b: done, and
tire threatened perimeter, it construction is started Soon

thereafter, it should be com.
pleted by October 15 of this
year.

Herbert L. Heger, who last
year retired as the Park's
director of Public Service
said that the time extensio~
of the challenge period, not
only will give the city time
to complete a new survey,
but also permit time to make
repairs to existing weak.
nesses hi the present barrier
system.

Mr. Heger, who was visit-
ing in The Park from his
home in Houghton Lake
Mich., said he favored th~
the special assessment pro.
cedure for all beneficiaries
involved, to cover costs.'How-
ever, he said, .from past ex.
perience, when work on pri.
vate property is necessary. it
is not only time consuming,
but also frustrating, as in
many instances unavoidable
property damage could ex.
ceed the cost of the project.

He said that during a Sun-
day, March 5 tel e vis ion
broadcast, the U.S. Corps of
Engineers' announced that
the threat of high water 'in
Lake St. Clair could take
place this June. if run-off
and wind conditions prevail.

CITY OF

~~nssr 'niutr
MICHIGAN

INVITATIO'N TO BID
To.Furnish One Fire-Police Vehicle

1 with Trade-in (

CITY OF

(J)rnssr 'niutr Ifnnbs
MICHIGAN

GPN-4-20-7B

NOTICE TO INSURANCE AGENTS

INSURANCE

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,
will receive bids for:

on
All CITY BUilDINGS & CONTENTS,

VOTING MACHINES,
BOilER & MACHINERY1

LIABILITY & AUTOMOBilES
UNDER SMP - OR

EQUIVALENT PACKAGE

Sealed bids will be received until 9:00 A.M.
Eastern Standard Time on Monday, May 26,
1978, at the office of the City Clerk at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236 at which
time and place bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud.

Specifications and Bid Sheets may be obtained
from the office of the City Clerk.

Bidding companies must have an A+AAAAA
Best's Rating.

The City reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, to waive any informality in the bid-
ding and to accept any bid it deems to be in
the best interest of the City.

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
CHESTER PETERSEN,
CITY CLERK

GPN-4-13. 20, 1978

The City of Grosse Pointe will receive sealed
bids for the p~rchase of one (1) station wagon'
model vehicle for municipal fire-police use
and taking in trade one (1) 1972 Ford station

. wagon at 2:00 P.M. on Thursday, April 27, 197B,
at which time said bids shall be publicly op-
ened. The City reserves the right to reject
any or all bid~, waive irregularities, and to
accept the bid which is in the best interest
of the City. Specifications and bid forms may

. be obtained from the City Offices, and com-
pleted bids shall be submitted to the City of
Grosse Pointe, attention Thomas W. Kress-
bach, City Manager, 17147 Maumee Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230. Bids shall be
sealed and plainly marked, "BID-MUNICI-
PAL CAR".

\ T. W. Kressbach
City Manager-Clerk

Park to Ask Extension of Insuran(~eDeadline
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Park council was ad.
vised on Monday, April 10,
to ask the Federal Govern-
ment for an extension of a
six.month deadline before
the city passes an ordinance
that will make it mandatory
for residents living in homes
south of Jefferson, to take
flood insurance under the
Federal Flood Insurance Pro.
gram.

City Manager Robert A.
Slone told the council that
a further survey of the area
in question is needed before
the ordinance is or is not
passed because once enacted,
it could create a burden to
those living in the so.called
flood zone designated by the
U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development,
(HUD).

The city manager said
that if the ordinance is pass.
ed, it would affect only those
people who have mortgaged
or financed their homes
through loans under the Fed.
eral Housing Administration
(FHA) or through private

..banks. Those who have no
mortgages on their homes
will not be required to take
out the insurance, which
would be subsidized by the
Federal Government, he said.

Mr. Slone said that if the
cbuncil, after an extended
stud)', decides not to paS'S a
flood insurance ordinance,
then no insurance will be
available to anyone. That is
why more time is needed to
make a decision regarding
the ordinance because flood
waters, according to a recent
survey, showed that there
are only certain low areas
where water comes through
to flood the so-called flood
plain area.

A re-study of the area
south of Jefferson, which
was coordinated by the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers is
needed to make sure whether

CITY OF

"tnnnr 'nhttr IInnbs
MICHIGAN

paying half of the installa.
tion cost.

A 9O.foot pole was donated
to the city by Detroit Edison
in conjunction with the over.
all area of national defense.
according to a company
spokesman, and the pole, to
which the siren will be at.
tached. will be deposited on
Lochmoor Club property this
week.

TilE SQUEEZE The siren, which is 4'8"
long, will be connected to

With tod~~'s high costs it's the pole, which will be se.
not surprlsmg that many cured 11 feet into the
peopl.e l!ve o~ su~h a narrow I ground, with the system be-
margm In this Wide world of 'I ing ready for operation by
ours. July, if not sooner.

CITY OF

~rnnsr 'niutt 'IJnnb.a:'
MICHIGAN

GPN 4.20.78

Standard Plan for the period of July 1978
through June 30, 1981

and
Retrospective Plan for the period of
July 1, 1978 through June 30, 1981

Sealed bids will be received until 9:00 A.M.
Eastern Standard Time on MoI\day, May 26,
1978, at the office of the City Clerk at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236 at which
time and place bids will be publicly. opened
and read aloud.

Specifications and bid sheets for Workmen's
Compensation Insurance may be obtained from
the office of the City Clerk. '

The City reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, to waive any informality in the bid-
ding and to accept any bid it deems to be in
the best interest o.f the City.

WORKMEN1S COMPENSATION
INSURANCE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council
, will be considering the following proposed ordinance
for second reading and final adoption at its meeting
scheduled for May 1. 1978. The proposed ordinance
is available f(lr public inspection at the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, between 8;30 a.m. and
5:00 p.m.

Scction 2.1.54 Water.Sewer Rates. A com.
bined water-sewer rate is hereby established
to cover the cost of water, sewage trealment,
to improve such system and to maintain and
administer same.

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
CHESTER PETERSEN,

CITY CLERK

GPN-4-13. 20, 1978

A minimum combined water.sewage service
charge of 1.500 cubic feet of water consumed
p~r quarter shall be made.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

All water and sewage disposal bills shall be
rendered quarterly by the Division of Water
Service of the Department of Pu.blic Works
and shall be due and payable on the fifteenth
(15) day of the month following the end o{
the quarter. A penalty of ten per cent (10%)
of the amount of the bill shall be added in
the event the bill is not paid on or before
the due dale.

The ratcs for water.sewcr hereinbefore fixed,
shall become effective with all bills rendered
on or after July 1, 1978.

NOTICE TO INSURANCE AGENTS

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,
will receive bids for:

The Division of Water Service of the De.
partment of Public Works shall have the
right and power to s'hut off the supply of
waler to any property where the paymenl
of the water hill, after rendered in manncr
above specified, is delinquent.

Section 2 Effective Date. This ordinance shall
become effective as of July I, 1978.

For water and sewer used, a rate of $9.90
per thousand cubic feet shall be charged.
Computation shall be made in units of 100
rubic feet; provi~d lhat fractions of 10C
cubic feet shall be computed to the nearest
100 cubic foot unit.

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 11,
CHAPTER 1, SECTION 54 OF THE CITY
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

. WOODS OF 1975 TO PROVIDE A NEW
SCHEDULE OF FEES FOR THE RATES TO
BE CHARGED FOR WATER SERVICE:

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS ORDAINS:
Section 1 That Tille II, Chapter I, Section 54

of the City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods
of 1975 be amended to read as follows:

Thursday, April ~O, 1978

Siren Systent Gets Approval
The Woods r e c e n t 1y

learned that the federal gov.
ernment approved its appli.
cation, through the Wayne
County Office of Emergency
Preparedness, for the instal.
lation of a storm warning
siren system in the com.
munity.

The cost of the system is
$11,480, with the federal gov.
ernment and the city each

~,

~~-_..-.....------ - - -----
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Audubon road. BS, Romilly
Stackpoole of Trombley road,
BS, and Joseph Sullivan of
Bishop road, BA.

Others receiving their de.
grees were Linda Karle of
South Brys drive, MA, Mark
Kilgus of Marian court, BA,
Dale Kornosky of Brys drive,
MS, Karl Kratz of Mount
Vernon road, MS, Helene
Lombardo of Hollywood ave-
nue, !liED, and Barbara Mas.
ten of Lancaster road, IIIED.

Still more are Linda Mi-
lanowitsch of Vernier road,
MED. George Miller of Fleet-
wood road, BA, Pamela Par.
tridge of Hunt Club drive.
!\lED, Valerie Pasque of
Anita avenue, BS, Karen
Reiner of Beaupre avenue,
BA, Mary Sears of Yorktown
road, BS, Sherryl Smith of
Lakeshore road, BS, Victoria
Vanliegh of The City, BA,
Thomas Wikenczy of Grayton
road, MBA, and Cynthia Wil.
berding of Kenwood court,
MS.

Ie .Auxiliary
Plans A JlctioJl,

Lodge 102 Sets
Pistol Match

The Grosse Pointe Jaycee
Auxiliary will present its
third annual Art Auction at
the Lochmoor Club, 1018
Sunningdale drive, o'n Tuc5-
day, May 2, at 7 p.m.

The Gallery Art Center.
with Fred Grossman. will
conduct the auction at 8 p.m.
after the scheduled one-hour
preview.

Tickets arc $1.50 per per-
son with all profits from
ticket and art sales being
donated to the Grosse Pointe
Public Library to expand and
fund its children and youth
programs.

In the past, the library fa-
cilities have been utilized by
the Jaycee Auxiliary to train
young women in the baby-
sitting e1inic.

The library has been a
focal point of community
activities for many Pointe
residents and this contribu-
lion is the auxiliary's way o[
saying "Thank you."

All of the "Friends of the
Public Librarv" who conlrib-
lite so g('nen;usly to support
Ihe Iibrary arc urged to at-
lend the evening. the auxili-
ary urgcs.

As in the pas!. the pro-
gram will inelude paintings
by r('nowned artists like
Hibel. Lohan. Rockwell and
Dilli, plus promising con.
lemporary artists. sculptors
and crpatnrs in a variety of
n1('diums with prices spread
owr a broad range for the
bl'ncfit of all in attendance.

'I'il'hls may be purchaseo
at Ihe door or from anv
auxiliary member including
Ann Billiu. .Jeanne Bunn.
1\lilrianne Diedo. Gingcr Di-
:'Iiata1r" Terry Ann 1)orn. Sue
:'Ilartin. ~laun'cn :\kHugh.
Nanl'.\' ~It,y<'rs. Gaile l'ri('sl.
Manlyn Huh. ~Iarsha Wal-
kins. Sally Vl'rmeulen and
Cindy Schmidt.

For furt hl'r information,
l'all 882 !)O27 0 r 884 6282.

WSU Graduates 55 Pointers

By Pat Rousseau
Some pretty Mother's Day

\," ~ gifts can be found at Seasons of
~\" ~Q- Paper, 1~ Kel'Chev~al. _

The Top Shop over the
League Shop is brimming with \.
new party invitations and paper fku,/.Il.
goods. 99 Kercheval. .':J,f'i)

• ~7 .
YOUNG CLOTHES ... have received a

new shipment of Lilly Pulitzer shorts, wrapped
skirts, slacks with tops to match in beautiful
pink, blue and yellcw prints adorned wi th
tigers, panda bears, etc., at 110 Kercheval.

•The Sign of the Mermaid has
a bunch of darling monkeys ca-

•

vorting' around in the window
. "1;---' .. we thought spring had really

sprung. Pretty new trays, china
, . and a "can't resist" Raggety Ann

'. doll enjoying the whole thing.
- . Lovely, lovely pewter on sale at

40~'; eff.

Among 2,300 students who
recently received degrees at
Wayne State University's fall
semester commencement cer-
emonies were 55 Pointers.

The g r a d u ate s include
Marilyn Athens of Hunting-
ton boulevard, MA, Barbara
Bane of Stephens road, MS,
Jane Beaufait of Oxford
road, MA, Kevin Biglin of
Robert John road, BS, Greg-
ory Brecht of Moran road,
BS, and Mary Brigulio of
Stanh0l,le avenue, MS.

More are Barbara Bucko of
Bournemouth road, MED,
Kathleen Conley of Prest wick
road, BA, Alexander Depetro
of Fairholme road, MBA,
Maryann Duika of Belanger
road, BS, Carol Glidden of
Calvin road, BA, Jeffrey Har-
thop of South Oxford road,
BA, and Nadine Kaplita of
Fontana lane, !\IA.

Other graduates are Janet
Bachrach of Mack avenue,
MA. Elizabeth Belanger of
~eff road, BS, Roselyn Be-
zaire of Balfour road, BA,
Mary Bezaire of Balfour
road, MA, Dolores Capaldt of
&eaconsfield road, BS, Lisa
Catani of Middlesex boule-
vard, MA, Marie Cserhalmi
of Beaconsfield road, MA,
and Judith Domzalski of
Windmill Pointe drive, BA.

Church Slates
Honesty Talk

Others are Sara Harris of
Somerset road, MED, Ann
Hodgman of Rivard boule.
vard, BA, Geoffrey Johnson
of St. Clair avenue, MED,
Roger Kasper of Notting-
ham road, BS, Brian Killian
of Nottingham road, MED,
David Kramer of Lincoln
road, BA, Curtis Leibbrand
of Fisher road, BS, and Mar--
tha Madar of Way burn road,
MED.

Still more are Rodney
Mugridge of Hampton road,
BS, Terence Mullen o[ Wash-
ington road, ?\lA, C r a i g
Norris of Harvard road, BS,
Margaret Piccinini of Audu-
bon road, BS, Rosemaric Rel-
ich of Bishop road, l\lA.
Marylou Schulte of Bedfurd
road, BS, Jill Simmon of
Ne[f road, MED. Kyle SI~. of

quested that all communities
parlicipate in a share of the
construction cost; and, with i

the exception of the Village
of Grosse Pointe Shores, the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
and Romulus, all remaining
Wayne County communities
;Iave agreed to local partici-
pation when requested.

It should be stressed here
that the Wayne County Road
Commission has continued to
assign all its available reo
sources. (without regard to
overtime costs). to this and
other areas with high main-
lenance priority.

Basically, the funds avail-
able to the road commission
are derived from the gas tax
and Jicense plate, (weight),
fees. There has not been an
.increase in the road commis-
sion's funding since 1972,
and the effecls of an annual
six to eight percent inflation-
ary factor has forced severe
reduction in personnel, equip.
ment and materials.

Regretfully, the road com-
mission has found it neces-
sary to establish a policy
which requests local partici.
pation in the costs of road
construction or reconstruc.
tion performed within in-
corporated boundaries.

When G r 0 sse Poi n t e
Shores and Grosse Pointe
Farms refused to participate
in the 1976 proposed agree.
ment, the board was forced
to delay any major improve.
ment of Lakeshore road.

While the area is not
scheduled for resurfacing
this year, (1978), the road
commission still stands ready
to reinstate the projects;
provided, funds are available
and agreements are reached
with the communities.

Sincerely,
Board of Wayne County
Road Commissioners,
Thomas P. O'Rourke,
Managing Director.. ... ...

Many Records Set by GPSC

Pointers Assist Weather Alert

talented staff. This included I so easily m;sled about this
leading his staff of adminis-I issue.
trators, (the largest group William F Huetteman,
being principals and their Vice-President,
assistants), in communical. Grosse Pointe Board
ing and cslablishing mutually of Education
acceptable goals and objec. -, "
tives, evaluating success or To the Editor:
the lack thereof. praising the In an effort to establish
slrong points and working to improved communications
improve th(' weak poinls. with the residents of the

In this Dr. Coats is an ac. Grosse Pointe areas served
knowledged expcrt. sought by your rl'spected publica.
after as a lecturer and con. tion, the following informa.
sultan!. These skills were tion may be of interest to
the very reason he was hir('d. your readers:

It's no secret that [or his -In the past several months,
management skills, the super. the Board of Wayne County
intendent is and has been a Road Commissioners has reo
frequent target of the :'Ilich. ceived a number of com.
igan Ed u cat ion Ass'n.. plaints about the chuckholes
(MEA), and the Grosse and gcncrally poor condit,ion
Pointe Education Ass'n. of Lakeshore road, parllcu-

The leadeJ.'ship of thos(' larly in The Farms and
two IInion groups prt'fcr no Shores areas ..
evaluation, no overseeing I. It IS essential Ih~t the ~es-
the teacher's pelformance. Id~nts a~d motol'lsts USIng
They thrive on teacher un- IhlS ~(!ctlOn be made aware
res!. It is th('y who have that Ill. J.anuary 1976, both
created whatever uncomfort. communitIeS were offered
able feeling may exist in the cost.sharing agreements that
community. would have resurfaced Lak~-

I believe this community s~lOre ~oad. Both commUnI-
deserves the best from our tICS rejected the road com-
staff. I helieve we get it from mission's offer. .
a vast majority of them. We The only reason thIS county
must use the best leadership road has not been resurfaced
with the best management is the ~e~usal of th~ .local
skills to get the best for our commumtles to parllclp~te
kids for the taxes we pay. in the costs - a one-thIrd

The alternative is to roll cost - which would enable
-over and play dead. the Wayne Counly Road Com-

In effect to let the :\IEA mission to afford the remain-
take control of our school ing two-thirds cost.
system. I am disappointed The road commission has,
that ~frs. :\fozena has been for the past three years, re-

Wayne Count'y officials are I Mr. Wiley, Mr. Heldt and
well prepared to warn the Mr. Hawley are among the
public to take cover from po- 135-member volunteer staff
tentially dang~rous spring that is available to man care.
weather including tornadoes,' fully-selected lookout points
s eve r e thunderslorms and throughout Wayne County's
flash floods. 622 square miles.

County Commissioner Er- Generally, the 100 k 0 u (
vin A. Steiner r e c e n t l-y points are located in shop-
checked with the Wayne ping center parking lots and To th~ Editor:
County Office Emergency along open roads so that the Because of the volume of
Preparedness, (OEP), regard- ham operators can monitor expressions of sympathy and
ing plans to protect the pub- the weather from their cars support my daughters and I
lie from threatening weather. and report conditions on have r e coe i ve d, (many

their mubile radios. anonymously), following the
"The Wayne County volun- death of my h usb and,

teers are particularly impor- Richard M. Tucker, I have
tant in helping avert tornado . no way other than through
disasters because tornadoes this medium of acknowledg.
can't be detected by radar ing our deep and heartfelt
until they have hit the gratitude for those senti-
ground and picked up a lot ments. -

b We have received condo-
of de ris," Mr. SteiJ;er said. lences not only from individ-

The Skywarn network is uals and q r g ani z a t ion s
designed to provide an early throu~hout Michigan and our
warning system that can save neighboring Province of On.
lives. "With the mobile sta. tario, but also from m'any
tions linked to the Wayne other parts of our nation.
County Sheriff's radio trans. The concern and sympathy
mitter, a spotter's warning conveyed in those condo.
can be broadcast immediately lences have been a great
over an inter-county" police souree of comfort to me, and
r a d i 0 network covering I am sure to' firemen, police-
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, men and their families every-
Monroe, Washtenaw and SI. where.
Clair Counties," he said. Although they were direct-

ed to us in our bereavement,
The warning can then be they were also testimonies

rei aye d via community to the strong sense of com-
sirens, radio and television, munity and sharing of bu-
added Mr. Steiner. manity felt by those who

Skywarn was organized two sent them, and for that too
years ago by Wayne County we should a11 be thankful.
OEP in cooperation with the Sincerely yours,
National Weather Service, Laura, Lisa and
(NWS). Mrs. Richard M. Tucker

The commissioner said in a
news release the OEP and a
specially - trained volunteer
staff of ham- radio operators
have a well.developed com-
munications plan to cover its
51 station Skywarn tornado
walch network.

Letters to The Editor of The NEWS
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Maire Slates
Folk Art Sho'w

Know Your Schools
By Dr. WiUiam Coats,

Superintendent of Schoo"
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This week I plan to con-
tinue 10 describe our goals
for the 1977.78 year. Up to
this point I have included
information on 11 of our
total of 22. Let me share with
you today some background
on four more of our Board.
approved goals:

12. Increase appropriate in-
service activities.

Such needed activities in-
clude training related to per-
sonnel practices, the super-
vision of instruction, the
management of evaluation
systems and the implementa-
tion of new programs and
staffing changes.

Workshop Aids
Social Workers

A two.day workshop to
help social 'workers develop
self-awareness will be held
Friday and Saturday, April
28 and 29, at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, 16 Lake-
shore road.

Sponsored by Wayne State
University's Continuin~ Edu-
cation in Social Work De-
partment of the College of
Lifelong Learnin~. the work-
shop was planned in coopera-
tion with a committee of
eastside social workers.

13. Review and update the
personnel function to con-
form with sound management
concepts.

Achievement of this goal
requires the review and up-
dating of current personnel
policies, practices and forms.

Also included in this area
is the re-evaluation of local
qualifications for all teach-
ers, the development of im~
proved methods for assessing
the qualifications at new
teachers and staff members
seeking qualification in areas
other than that of their in-
structional major, the possi.
ble application of computer

I systems to personnel manage-
ment and the updating of
practices and forms in corn-
nlianee with new state and
federal guidelines.

14. Improve business prac-
tices.

Such activities will place
oarticular emphasis on zero.
based budget development,
accura"y of reportinq sys-
tems. imnroved' nurehasing.
investment and data proress-
ing procedllres and the devel-
opment of a school system
handbook of business proced.
ures.

15. Review and refine the
SCODeand sequence of skills
and content in selected areas
')f instruction.

Emnhasis here will be
The workshop will help ,olaced on the subjed areas

participants increase their scheduled for f!Urriculum re-
s"lf-awareness and will ex- view in 197'7-78 a~ outlined
!llore means to actualize in the approved five-year cur.
their values and self-direction riculum review fllan of the
at work. nrofessional study commit.

tee.
Subjects to be reviewed

this year are art. foreign lan-
~ua((e, mathematics and phy-
sical education. Other areas
will be examined when re-
view is determined neces-
sary.

In the near future I shall
use this space to describe
additional goals for the year.

Staffing the workshop will
he Caroline Pomeroy; Dr.
Jlonald Urick of the WSU
College of Education, spe-
cialist in staff development
and author of "Alienation"
and Farms resident Lucie
Jenkins-Johnson. assistant
nrofe~sor and WSU coordina.
tor of Continuing Education
in Social Work.

Workshop time'i are from
8:30 a m. to 4:30 p.m. on
Anril 28 and from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on April 29.

The registration fee in-
cluding two lunches is $40.

For further information,
call 577-4713.

Grosse Pointe News
ROBERT B. EDGAR D/BI A Anteebo Publishers,
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A collection of folk art
from the Southern Highland
Handicraft Guild, in North
Carolina, is on display at
Maire Elementary School,
640 Cadieux road, through
Sunday, April 30.

The display of traditional
crafts in natural materials

The War Memorial has en- is sponsored by the Maire
gaged London's Ricky Dove PTO as part of their Picture
to get the Jadj('s back "with Lady program.
it" t h r 0 ugh slymnastics, Art instructor Lorraine
which combines dance with Krentzin has used the ex-
exercise tu shake off the hibit to inspire similar works
pounds. by her students and has

The group meets Mondays hosted a meeting of Pointe
at the Center. 32 Lakeshore art teachers.
road. from ~lay 8 to June 26 The public is invited to
from 1:1.'>to 2:4.'> p_m. The, vicw the exhibit during
fee is $21 [or seVl'n weeks. : school hours.

Exercise Class
Set at Center

To the Editor:
On my return [rom our

family Easter vacation, I read
the front page article "Teach-
ers Cite Concerns over Test-
ing Plan" in your March 23
issue and the "Letter to The
Editor" from Mrs. Susan
Mozena in the March 30
issue. 11 was not exactly my
favorite way to return home.

Predictably, in the :'Ilarch
23 article Susan ~lcDonald
echoes a stalemenl by Doris
Cook in the teachers' union
newsletter that grossly dis-
torted and attempted to make
[un of a presentation by
Roger McCaig, the schools'
director of research and de-
velopment on staff-inservice
day.

Ms. McDonald's use of
words like "pet" program
and "coaching" are opinion
words normally found on Ihe
editorial page. Knowing her
self-acknowledged bias for
the union's point of view, I
have no quarrel with their
use. 'But, please, not in a
news article. Use them where
opinions are proper and la.
beled as such_

The March 30 response by
Mrs. Mozena comments on the
lack of trust and .good faith,
the attitude she perceives
between teachers on one side
and the administration and
the Board of Education on
the other.

She acknowledges that al.
though "the teachers are
probably not blameless," she
is "most impatient with the
Board of Education as it is
with that body that the ulti.
mate responsibility lies."

For myself, I wish to state
that I perceive very little
bad faith on the part of
either side. What we are ex-
periencing is simply the pre.
dictable concerns and issues
emanating from the collective
bargaining process.

It is our responsibility as
a Board to consider what is
best for kids and the taxpay-
ers.

lp that regard, we will con-
tinue to evaluate the perform-
ance of all employes as a
means of improving our servo
ices to our students and citi.
zens. ~

Mrs. Mozena then takes
some liberties with the facts.
Quoting her letter, she states:

1. "At Richard School the
normal daily work was inter.
rupted for two weeks while
the students were drilled on
the tests . • ."

One would think only test
drills took place all day for Pointers involved in the
two weeks when in actual communications pIa n are
practice tlie drills occurred Woods residents John E.
no more than 20 minutes a Wiley, Clifford Heldt and
day. Everett Hawley. These men

2. "Principal Jay Flowers man their ham radios and
inadvertently allowed stu. feed information on weather
dents to practice on the form conditions to the central Sky.
test that they were to be tak- warn tornado watch network.
ing on the real testing situa- Within 30 seconds of a fun-
tion" ... thereby implying nel sighting, the Skywarn
that he had somehow inten.
tionally cheated. program is capable of broad-

Nothing could be further casting a warning throughout
from the truth. It was he who six counties in southeastern
discovered that such an indo Michigan, Mr. Steiner noted.
dent took place, reported the When severe weather con-
problem and made arrange- ditions are indicated, the
ments for an alternate test. group of sp-ecially.trained vol-

Finally, the oblique slap
at Superintendent Dr. Wit- unteers rush to their spotter
liam Coats, "a new superin- stations to begin the watch
tendent whose track record for potential funnel clouds.
with employe relations has From April to July is when
not been the best." most tornadoes occur.

Dr. Coats is an excellent Th tied
superintendent whose record . e op.era ors are e~u p~
far exceeded that of the 150 WIth. radIOS that proYlde 1m-
other applicants for the posl' medlat~ two-~ay vOIce c?n- The Grosse Pointe Swim in the age 13-14 girl's 100.
tion. tact WIth theIr base stahon Club. (GPSC), coached by yard free with 56.56 and 50.

He has used modern man-I located at the Wayne County Tohn Sfire. and assisted by yard free with 25.58.
agement tools to achieve the Emergency Operating Center Chet Ricker and Vince Gal- Those who took home gold
best possible results from our in Westland. lent. participated in the Ma- for winning one event in the
-----------------------.---- - eomb County championship age 15 through high school

mcct on Saturday. April B. were Toby Lindhiem in the
The GPSC took home the 100-yard 1M. Dave Howe for
league trophy by leading the the loo-yard free and Steve

the Heimlich maneuver. a other eight clubs in total Soderberg for the 50-yard
simple-technique which 0[' noinls. Many of the swim. back with a 26.32 record.
ten saves choking victims. 'l1ers broke records for this For the age 13 to 14 it was Hunesty is much more

:Innual event. . th '. t'The evening programs be. -Terry Coyle in the 50-yard an smeerlty or rymg to
gan with a lecture presented Those who won dual first free and Jeff Colton in the "do thc right thing." said a
by Peter O'Rourke, presioenl nlace gold medals for indi- 50.yard back setting a 1:00.48 Christian Sciencc lecturer_
of the Friends o[ Tlon Se. vidual events were Nick record. Accordin~ to David W_
cours and a member of the Trosl in the bc)y's age 15- 7Ilatt Smith placed first in Rennic of Denver. Colo ..
Michigan Society o[ Hospital venr through high school 50- the age I:> and under 50-y'ard honesty has a profoundly re.
attorneys, regarding the legal vanl free and f1v: Mark fly and Augie DeLuca placed ligious. spiritual basis. HI'

"I'l.vk.a for tIle a"e'13, to 14 . th 8 d d 25responsibilities of non-pro- , " 10 e age an un er - contends Ihat honbtv is nol
fessionals who render a'isist- 100.yanl breast. setting a yard free. dependent on shiftin~ human
ance in medical emergenl'ics. 1.05.25 rerord. ano the 2:>0- For the girls it was: Karen circumstances but is cenll'r.

vanl individual nl('dlev with Siron" I'n the a"e 13 d 14" [I" I JThe lecture eonfirmc'd that ~.. "> an ell on power u splrlluil illl S
I a 2:17.30 rl'cord and Tom. TOO-yard breast with a that Christ Jesus lived.

~~'e;~>~a~otl:~n i~m~~es~:~l~~~ ~J~(~.;~~~:Ii~~:h~l'i~~(' alll:t~6.~~ :~lth~6 :geeCOI\\:~~ ~~~~~~ Mr. Hennie Will d('\'('I,,1'
gency. his nctions \\i'l 1101 r('cord nnd il 55.70 r('cor.i in (rl'(, setting a 2:13.21 record. these remarks in hi, up('om-

I Wa rs Fa ir be judged hy professional Ow 1011yard frer. Coll('en Lor('nz in the age II ing lectun' "IIonesly . - III"
standards. Sara Briedcn sl'l rccords and 12 50.yard breast. Kry- Power o[ Its net'PI'r niIl11'n-I Slated at Mason Rath('r, tlll' crllrial stall'! ---- stin Strong in the ag(' 10 and sion." lIis talk will he ~l\o'!,n

I ani of non.prof('ssiol1ilJ ('Ill!'r. lIndf'r lOO.yard 1M. and San- at Ihe Sixl h Church o(
Travell,ng abroad wilh valuable I-ewels lakes a certain g n '. tl I 11 l'lIo,',"'i"'."'S JIFIl,ieS d S 'th' h 2 d Christ SC1('nti,t. in l\('rrhe:\Tilson Elcmentar" School C cy ser\'lc(' IS Iii II' J en.. " " • y, ml In t t' 5.yaramount 01 forethought and planning_ Before leaving pre. ~ r 1 . . I I 4 b t 'th 2064 .. val an'nuc al Allpr roa(!.

will sponsor its trl'.annual pe son w 10 gl\('S il]( ilC S N '''' 1 reas WI a _ recor ...oof of ne sh' fo C t t I d d t 'tl hi I • I 1 ()I'I I. I.U I Th h t k I Detroit on Salur!lay. '\11ti\pare a pr ow r Ip r us oms so 0 prec u eo u y fair on Sillurday, April 22, WI 1 reasonil " prlJ( "n('" ~ . ose w 0 00 lOme s('c.
problem when returning 10 the country. If you have not doc. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the and cart'. ond place ml'eJals \\'('re St('w~ 22. at II a.l11.
umcnted ownersh,p belare leaVing, there might be a prob. school, 1640 Verni('r road_ Class particlpil!lt, inl'lurl"d North High School JllI- Soderb('rg. Mark Clark. Dave The lccturl' is "1'1'1110 th('
lem proving that the lewels were not lust purchased abroad The th('me (or this year's persons o( all a~es ;\n in mamti('s anll ;\m('rican Stud. Howe. Taylor Henk('I, Tom puhlir and a!lmi',ion is fn'l'
and therefore not sublect to duly charges. Another prewu. fair is "Star Wars Fantasy" creasing numhpr of .\'01111" l'rs.- stullellls met recently Cohau .. Jim Stmng. Margaret "J . I I" , -----_

... 'VI'lt t C II'" csus IOn('s \'. "Ir. Hpll-I (' I' . I r I ..-t,on 's to make sure the hotels or homes that will be v,sited. and the entire day has hecn people are j 0 i n i 11g 111(' WIth f('I>rl'sl'ntativcs from' m('. a IV r>ousson. - I I " .. ' ,r".'"'' 0111 (' ,lIr gc ,,0_
I "nn Mollah S d S -tIme no e(. \\ as a mattl'T 0(, I()" I' I 1 O! (have adequale safes or storage for lewelry without worry of planned for a lot of "wayout" Friends o{ Bon S"t'ours (1\-" rl'ligious organizations '.' an. ,an y. mIl. be'lring wit n (' s.. 10 HIs! ,-: . r a I' r n a n .('r _0

rabbery_ Take care of these items. you can dazzle everyone run. classes as Ihl' .~a(d\' skilb (or a disl'u~~ion of "Spiritual Kclly Bart~ch. Karen Strong. Father. lIi~ God and our II olin'. \\111 hold a qllahf~ II1g
f There'll be a ",Iawas Sand tau"ht in till' I,ro"rams an' Vallln~ ",nil 20lh C('ntury .Juli(' Mihdick. Ann Verona. G I" TI - - 1",101 mat('h on ]\fonda\-.with a feeling 0 securlty_ ... '"' , " !Inn ]'11'1h II 'I' h II J) 01. liS llel'p undl'r1\'1IW \ 'J ", - 1'1 \\' I [__ 'Crawlers" bouliqu('. offering useful in fulfiJlin~ I>ill>.\'-Sll-~I " Ice . /. II' e e ('s. t I . d I I . , .' Pfl ~'t. III 11' 001 sIring

G,fts that are lust a I.llle bil d,fferent can be found shcll mirrors. hand-painted tin" H"ponsihiliti(', ,.,n II . ;'n Hosil'r~. Amy H('ntschl('r and In ('gn y an _ 0 Il'( lI'nl'(, to i r;lI1~e. Thl' five highc ...t scor.
h E E E R 6 0 1 E t '11 d 1 I " 'l'anl'li,ls were Tll'v. G Krvsl in SIron". (;od \\ NP clll'cl as T('ilsons -I I Jere at VAL NTE J W l Y. I 6 ast Warren at Kensing. po ,. PlOWS an many pan s sport situallon'i " wh\' the ]'Ilil..ler healer! thp ling .s 100 NS II III. Ill'n r~pn'.

I t I I> C I' . I ('haI'111(')'. from Saint .loan of Third place \Iinn('rs in. .' I . ~I'nt till' lodge' 111 tIll' Stall'ton. BB1-4BOO Our diamond deportment features carefully C ona e( y .rosse 0111 e Cours(' in~lrul'lors are ;\rl' Homan Catholic Church. p!u!le!l .leff ('olton Tobv sll'k al1l comforled thosl' 1111 1'01' t ) TJ d
selected and graded diamonds for style and value_ For the I Ga~dcl~'l\~fUbS~nl~.~e i~,!~e. drawn from Bon Sl'('ours I Hl'v_ .r. 1'. Fahry. from Christ Lindh('im .. INry ('oyl~. (;eoif grld_ i ~Ta.v 1~~I;:n('(\I';:~:1Ha:~:~':_ay.
bride, we have elegant engagement and wedding sets ,n all I an a loon a ou Sl c. l[os'l>ltal Ilers.ontH'l. and l'om. '111e KIn" T,lllhnral1 ('hurch. Brl-cden. SI('''l' KI-cnr~.. 'Iatt "1'1 I f - II "'J [.- - b - , Parents ~Tason children .. ' ,.. " liS r;lns orml!H~ ;IlH, It' "oursl' of Ire will Ill.
prICe ranges We ,"v,te you to rIng on prec,.ous stones from I and girl' scout troops at munity volullteers pr('viou~I~' H('\'. ]) Ka\'adas. from As- Smith. Davl' Chadwell. Blair h('aling spirilual Pfl\l('f also' ,'l)rporall' Ihl' (ollowinw 10
your old lewelry and we WIll re.set them In a custom mode Mason. including Troop No_ trained by Bon SCl'ours ,taff SUnll'ti"ll (;rl'ek Orthodox 'khooH. Karen SlronR. Amy W<lS evid(,T/1 111 Palll's I'X TOUT/OS in flv!' nllnules:
selling. Moster Charge and BonkAmerocard welcome. Re- 1584 hal e all donated their in methods us('d 10 t('ae" Chun'h. H('v E. Huffman, of Rentschl('r. Mary Lou ('oyle. p('ril'nce." Mr. Hl'nnil' Silili. liml'd fire. fivc rounds in 20
member Notlo(wl Secretary's Dayan April 26th-remember time'in organizing the fair. CPH and thl' Hl'il111il'h ma Bellwl BaptIst Church. an.d Nancy Velor('llu, Su(' Wilsun. "b e c a us,, it ol)('nl'd thl' sl'I'OI)(ls. Iwicl': rapi'l fire.
your secretory w,th a g,fl from VALENTE'S! TIckets arl' 15 cents apiece neuv('r Hoh('rt Welch. frum Grosse Stephanie Smith. Cathy Tlolls- apostle's rYl'S to an 1I1Hlrr fl\'(, roullcls in 10 sl'conds.

and all proceeds will be used I Th(' cJ;I'.~es \\ III he oHl'Tl'd I !'omll' Ul1JtaJIan Chllrch ;em anrl Sue G('rmack, .~Ianding o[ hf',llfh IIntl cl/m 111';('1'.

HANDY HINT: 10 pur c has e ('ducillional agmn In Ol'1oh"r a' 11 l'on, :\Ir Wl'1c1l "Iso scn'('s as I (; r 0 s s (' 1'0inl(,'S relay I passion which r('lall'rJ to, Lodg!' No 102 incllll!('s
Check with your onsurance broker to determone whether eqUlpment and trips for the tinuing pari of Ihl' "1'01\ 11 11](' sf'11001'Sdlreclor of sec-j,t('ams placcd fjrsl in II I God rath('r than jli'l 10 I polirc o(fice~s from all the

a floater ,s recommended for trovel abroad. children. Hall fur Health" series. ondary education. ~vents. human reformation." I I'"inles and Harper Woods.

b bnm br 0" 'sin;"'? •• h . ',... -
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Far Country' Fine Arts Embarksillr~I..!0" ;';\1" For 'A Far Country'
'~Hi ~..' 11
;1~~I fl' I Players Playhouse Tomorrow and

,:'" f,; %' II Saturday Evenin9s'\ ~ ft;'~'I;"1J,j The Fine Arts Society of Detroit will present, . r i%, an absorbing drama involving an episode in the life
, '.,;~.?'~; of Sigmund Freud, "A Far Country," at The Play.
'. ,"'/' d .", : .' *,::. ers' Playhouse on East Jefferson avenue Friday and

; ;.,~' c' ~< ':;;. Saturday evenings, April 21 and 22.
.""• Directed by Betsy Wor- ----------

ley, the play revolves with Charles S. (Terry)
around the first use of Davis, III, playing a relative.
Psychoanalysis by Freud, Rounding out the cast are

Fine Arts members Bud
played by John Diebel. Pearse. Albert Jarvis. P. J.
Norma Gohle takes the Hughes and Anne Diebel,
part of his wife, Martha, all of whom have significant

The play begins in 1938 as parts in this drama where
Freud, then 81, is being es. each role is an essential part
carted from his home to leave of the story. Julie Sibley
for England from Germany will play Freud's sister,
during the Nazi regime. Mike Hughes one of his col.

As Freud thinks back, the leagues .
scene changes to his youth. The presentation utilizes
ful days and an enactment a split set reminiscent of the
of the earliest employment Victorian era, designed by
of his then-revolutionary Don Worley, with period
techniques. costumes coordinated by

Susan Davis plays the role Isabel Pearse.
of his patient, Elizabeth, (Continued on Page 22)

t .~
Photo lJy Gwendy Lambrecht

ing, left and center), director BETSY
WORLEY and actor JOHN DIEBEL,
all members of the Fine Arts Society
cf Detroit, which is~ putting on thE
show for members and their guests.

POSH Summer Collection
shown by

MR. JOHN VELLA;
POSH Representative

Informal Modeling 11~4

on 'A

Today, Thursday, April 20th & Tomorrow, Friday, April 21st
at our Grosse Pointe Shop

E:ome see the entire

1
{

,1'-_---_--------

Per Person

lip

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pausing from rehearsals of "A Far
Country," to be presented tomorrow,
and Saturday evenings, April 21 and
22, at The Players Playhouse in East
Jefferson avenue, are actors NORMA
GOHLE and SUSAN DAVIS, (stand-

of "Who's Who Among Stu.[
dents in American Univer.
sities and Colleges."

• * •
Hostessing an afternoon

party December 27 in the
Ridgemont road home of
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM C.
BUHLER to celebrate the
90th birthday of Pointer
MRS. WILLIAM BECKLEY
were MRS. WILLIAM BUH.
LER, MRS. CARL BUHLER
and MRS. THOMAS BUH.
LER. Many relatives, neigh.
bors and friends greeted
MRS. BECKLEY in her
grandson's home. She was
born on Detroit's eastside .in
1887 and moved to Grosse
Pointe in 1934..

(Continued on Page 22)

Call 884-6398 or 885.2473 for reserved seating

GROSSEPOINTE SYMPHONY CABARET
Hillcrest Country Club April 28, 1978
No. of Tickets

City

Street

* • *

• • •

Pointer HAL YOU N G.
BLOOD recently directed
Greektown's Attic Theatre's
pro due ti 0 n of "J{nock
Knock," written by Jules
Feiffer.

• • •

MADELINE QUAIL, of
Saddle lane, a senior at Ma-
donna College majoring in
Bio-Chemistry, has been
named to the 1977.78edition

PAGES

Short and to
The Pointe

DR. HA.ROLD E. CROSS,
of Nort.h Deeplands road,
was awarded a Fellowship
in Obstetrics and Gynecol.
ogy at the Convocation of
the International College of
Surgeons held in New Or-
leans.

Pointers ROBERT D._
DUNWOODIE and DONALD
L. CASTLE.' attorneys, par.
ticipated in the presentation
of awards to outstanding
members of the Detroit Col.
lege of Law class of 1978
during the DeL's 85th an.
nual winter commencement
exercises. They serve on
DCL',sboard of trustees. .

Three Bonsai Classes Slated
Bonsai classes have been There will be a charge of

scheduled on three Thurs- $7.50 for the June class,
days, April 27, May 25 and .where Keith Scott will be in
June 29, by the Grosse Pointe charge of instruction, and
Garden Center, under the that class will be limited to
aegis of Mrs. Monte J. Edelen 15 people.
and Mrs. Harley G. Higbie, The Garden Center re-
chairmen, who suggest early minds members that spring
regi~tration as enrollment is 'is the time to start preparing
limited. trees for the autumn Horti.

Reservations will be hon. culture/Bonsai Show in the
ored in the order in which War Memorial's Fries Crystal
they are received in the Gar. Ballroom. Show date this
den Center Room at the year is September 14.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. The autumn show tradi-
Members may telephone 8B1. tiODl~llyfeatures an outstand-
4594 and leave their names ing display of Bonsai created
with Mrs. Harry Frost, room from many different types of
director. plant material.

Enjoy the fun at our own Grosse Pointe Symphony's fund raised

GROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY CABARET

FRIDAY, APRIL 28! 1978-HIUCREST COUNTRY CLUB
Buffet Dinner 7:00 p.m. - Cabaret Concert and Dan(e 9:00 p.m.

A great way to dine oul. hear a good mUSicalprogram. donee lor a
Whlle and know 0 s.hore of your flcket money ilo earmarked for our
fine communiTy orchestra. Donce to the music of Art Quarto. Co!.h Bar.

Felix Resnick, Conductor Ruth Burczyk, Pianist
Maria Cimorelli, Lyric Soprano

7:00 p.m. Dinner, Cabaret Concert. Dancing .. $15.00

9:00 p.m. Cabaret Concert, Dancing , $ 8.00

THE GROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY WOMEN'S COMMITTEE
874 lAKELAND CT.

GROSSE POINTE, MI 48230

Send stamped, self.add,essed envelope and cheel, payable 10

Your name

----- .._------------------

nCI<ET OEAOlINE: APRil 22

------------------------

-~-~_~ __ ~p~ __ '_"""' __ """' __ "--"P _~ m__ ~"'.-""""""'_"."."-'. "'_--"'."'.'-".""_"""""".""'._"""'''4''_'''.''''''''''''''.''' __ _ _ _. ----.-_e_,..._._w P4¥I'II

from our
Collection
of polyester
and cotton
prints

S"n,nll!r

J'rJllhe
~Jlel

'Jor

WOMEN'S
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F.-om Another Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

To the rest o~ the world, the grunyon is a fish
. . . but to us, Pomtel:s and Detroiters, grunyon in
the plura~ means mUSIC: The Grunyons, a group of
local busmessmen who love to sing in the style of
the Yale Whiffenpoofs, the Four Freshmen ...
and ~he ~rbors, the University of Michigan's super
contnbutlOn to the world of popular music.

What could be more fitting, then, than that The
Grunyons play host to The Arbors in their first
public concert in this area, "The Arbors and All
That Jazz," Monday evening, April 24 at 8 at the
Fisher Theater? I

* * *
Also featured in this one.night.only event will

he four of Michigan's leading jazz instrumentalists
-Bess Bonnier, Jack Brokensha, Tom Brown and
Joe Lo Duca.

Bess is very well.known to Pointers, having
produced and appeared in many mUsical events at
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church. There isn't a
jazz buff within a hundred miles who hasn't raved
about her performances with Jack Brokensha.

Jack ... well, in the world of jazz, he's a legend
in his own time. To these two, add Tom Brown and
Joe Lo Duca-and you have a musical combination
guaranteed 'to light up the sky.

* *. •
THEN add The Arbors, headquartered now in

Chicago. They spend much of their time doing com-
mercials, (you'd be surprised how many times
you've heard them on TV), but their first love re-

(Continued on Page 23)

t:~~~~~~URJS.r 11.'I.b 11;4
9:30 a.m. ~I TI$A

'til 5:30 p,m. OPEN
SATURDAYS

3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher Rd.
(Punch and Judy Blockl

(,'
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if 20327 MACk, le5-1OGO

You can trust your treasured furs
to our expert care ...• S'orage

~ Cleaning
• S,~ling

ROBERT O. MILLER. OOUGtASS A. MAY

Palm Beach Resort Wear
. casual elegance.

~C('~ of BLOOMFIELD H~LLS, Inc.

51 West Lon Lake Rd., Bloomfield Hills (313) 645-1790

IFACTORY AUTHORIZED I

after light refreshments at
12:30 o'clock, special guest
Gwen Frostic, of Benzonia,
creator of Presscraft Pap,ers,
poet, naturalist and artist,
will present the program.

UP
TO

SHADOWS VAI'IISH
I

AND ON COMES
THE SMOOTH.

FOR CLASSES IN

BALLET AND. EXERC ISE
SPRING TERM

CALL
BETH KRAUS 886-0885

• SMALL CLASSES / ~
'. PROFESSIONAL STAFF
• CONVENIENT TM

G.P, LOCATION

Trowel, Error .Club to Meet

776.5510

The Trowel and Error Gar.
den Club meets this month
Thursday, April 27, at the
Main Branch Grosse Pointe
Public Library, Kercheval
avenue at Fisher road, where,

Jacob.sons
882-7000

let your complexion glow, sleek your legs
and underarms, perhaps arch a shapely brow.
The safe, gentle Kree method of electrolysis
removes distracting hair. permanently. Greet
the baring seasons of spring'and summer
with a new joy, by calling our Salon for a
free consultation with our expert Electrologist.

the fashion fete begins with cock-
tails at 11 o'clock. Luncheon will be
served promptly at 12:30. Designer
fashions from the J. L. Hudson Com-
pany will be featured. Admission is
$10 per person, with proceeds bene-
fitting Saint John's Coronary Car.e
Unit. Reservations may be made and
further information obtained by con-
tacting the Fontbonne Office, 881-
8200, Extension 545.

Every Residential Carpet
Made By Lees Will Be
Included In This Sale

(between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.)
* OPEN EVENINGS Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 .....:Tues., Weds., Sot. 'til 6

21435 MACK AVE.

Present Orpheus Club
Spring Concert Sunday

The Orpheus Club of De.
troit will present a spring
concert at Orchestra Hall
this Sunday, April 23, at 3:30
o'clock, featuring Brahms'
Alto f Rhapsody with Elsie
Ins elm a n. contralto, and
works by Bach, H and e I,
Schubert and Randall Thomp.,
son. Tickets are available at
the Orchestra Hall box office.

David radio and television person. is Mrs. Herman Roscoe, cor.
ality. Miss Harris was a pio. responding secretary Mrs.
neer 1a d y commentator, Joseph Bridges, membership
spending nea.rly 40 years on. secretary Mrs. Claud Stevens.
the staff of w,wJ stations. Treasurer is Mrs. Brock.

Her extens1ve volunteer Att d t r d
and professional organization en a!lce.a mee mgs ~
involvement includes chair. mem~r~hip 10 the Women s

~ manship of the Wayne County ;\ssoc1ahon are open to ~ny
• Commission on the, Aging mterested pe~ons who .WIsh

and membership on the na. to .help proV1~~ vocational
tiona! board of Camp Fire testmg and trammg. ~nd em.
Girls. plo~ent opportumties fOf

She is a past,president of hand1capped pe~ple.. .
the National Organization of Courtesy parki~g. 1S ava~l.
Women in Communications a~le at the GoodWIll lot 10

h Milwaukee boulevard, be.
and a c, arter me~ber of the tween John R and Brush
Women s Econonuc Club of streets
Detroit. A donation' mini. I .
luncheon will be served at
noon.

Installation of 1978--79offi.
cers will complete the day's
program. Elected as presi.
dent is Mrs. Elroy Scheifele.

Vice-presidents are Mrs.
• William SChneider and Mrs.

Wellons. Recording secretary

. Pointe Ga:"d~n.
, .

Up, Up and Away for Saint John

hp

) MRS. RICHARD RINKE, (left),
general co-chairman of the Font-
bonne Auxiliary of Saint John Hos-
pital's annual spring fashion show
with Mrs. Anthony Bagnasco, (not
pic t u red), and MRS. EUGENE
FREITAS, general chairman of the
Signs of Spring party, went and fle.w
a kite recently. It was a lovely way
to celebrate spring. The kite will be
part of the decor at Royalty House
in Warren Thursday, April 27, when

chairman is Mrs.
Weins.

Geranium Luncheon gue~t
speaker will be Fran Harris,

r.,;"

( "

;' ,'{

fSee our ads in House Beautiful and House & Garden)

HOurs Weekdays 9.4:30; Sat. 10-3

~)f'r (~ 'rf: YII,H new 44-page K.,ct1en Ideas Book I am ene;loslnq
~'~ ()(J Ir~'lr I.' 0; ''''(' ,l you orlnr; COtJOon 10 our St'lONroom )

1'1j .•. ,

ST, CHARLES KITCHENS OF DETROIT
2713 N WOOdwardAvenue
Bloomfil~ld Hl!ls, MI 48013 (313) 334-4771
(Just South of Square Lake Road)

Come browse Inour showroom and learn how our
deSigner Iconsultant willwork with you in planning
and creatmg a fashion kllchen as unique as you are.
Choose from penod IradlliOnal through loday's
contemporary stylings, In latest designer colors,
miltertals and finishes. Use coupon for our book of
latesl deSigns,

COltlltry Fair
At Goodtvill

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Catholic. Women Plan Anniversary

'________ on Adult and Home Educa. o( the Lansing Diocese.
They Will Celebrate 40 Years of Service May 7 tion (or the Catholic Diocese At the awards luncheon

and 8 at Radisson Cadillac) Scene of oC Albany. . May 8 the council will honor
Monday's opening session women volunteers from the

Their First Convention will feature Bishop Kenneth six counties of the Archdio.
------- Povish, National Council of cese of Detroit as Catholic

Several local women are involved in planning Catholic Women liaison to Women of the Year.
the 40th anniversary celebration of the Council of the National Conference of Further convention infor.
Catholic Women, Archdiocese of Detroit, slated for Catholic Bishops' Commit. mation may be obtained by
Sunday and Monday, May 7 and 8, at the Radisson tee on the Laity. Bishop Po- calling the council offices,
Cadilla~ Hotel... Mrs. LaVerne Cada, hospi. vish is also spiritual leader 237.5896.

HeadIng the list IS the tality, lIfrs. Albert Ghes. ----------------::====-
convention's general co- quiere, decorations, and Mrs.
chairman Mrs. H a r r y Cyril P. Lundy, invitations.
Theisen of Moran road. Mrs. G. Sam Zilly will
Mrs. Theisen and her chair the Monday workshops
committee decided to re- on Woman As Partner.
turn to the scene of the Serving as facilitator of si. ,
first convention the ho- multaneous wor~shops on

h 11 d' B k Woman As Carmg Person
tel ~ en ca e the 00 will be Mrs. J. Bradford
Cadl11ac. Lundy.

Mrs. Alois Einheuser a~d Mary Reed Newland, of
Mrs. John Pflaum are In Albany, N.Y., will speak on
charge of the reception fol. the convention theme "Worn.
lowing the opening 4 o'clock an: 1978and Beyond" at the
Sund.ay liturgy at which John Sunday evening banquet.
Cardmal Dearden, Arch. Mrs, Newland is author,
bishop of Detroit, will be the' artist mother of seven and
main celebrant. lectu;er on family life.

Other committee heads Since 1972 she has been
from The Pointe area include chainnan of the Committee

:\1embers of the Women's
Association of Goodwill In.
dustries have planned two
events to conclude their club
season: a Country Store Fair
next Wednesday, April 26,
al;d the traditional Geranium
Luncheon Wednesday, May
10.

Both are open to the pub-
lic. Both wiU be presented at
the Goodwill Building, Brush
street at East Grand boule-
vard.

Proceeds from the Country
Store Fair, to be open from
10 to 3:30 o'clock, will pro-
vide supplementary medical
and personal services to the
handicapped clients and em.
ployes of League-Goodwill.

Mrs. A. Warren Brock is
chainnan of the fair, which

... will feature counters offering
attic treasures, handmade
aprons, dry goods. arrange.
ments of permanent flowers,
jewelry and baked goods.

Saleslady members of the
association wearing bright
blue aprons will include Anna
Mae Bellinger, Dorathy John.
son, Anna Lentz, Elizabeth
Lee, Jane Offringa, Lisa
Poppe, Gladys Roscoe, Doro.
thy Schneider, Geraldine Sel.
lers, Bess Thornton, Margaret
Turner, Lucy Washington,
Gertrude W y c h e, C I a r a
Bridges, Helen Holmes and
Margaret Path.

Honorary chainnan is Fran.
ces Bidwell. Co-chairmen are
Mrs. David Farlow and Mrs.
James Well 0 n s. Finance

f
l
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has announced that enter-
tainment will be provided
by the Friars, a singing group
from the University of Mich-
igan's Men's Glee Club.

The tea, sponsored by the
Martha Cook Alumnae Asso.
ciation of Detroit and the
building's staff, is a fund-
raising project for the asso-
ciation's M e m 0 ria 1 Fund
which grants do r m it 0 r y
scholarships, loans to resi-
dent students and gifts to
the building.

Tickets at $4 each may be
ordered from Ruth Watkins
Pew, 5240 Wing Lake road.
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
48013, (!\fA 6-6662), or may
be purchased at the door.

Learn the Truth
about your Hair!

Have a
FREE

Scientific
Hair Analysis

... ---

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY
881-0606 or 881-1157

flit~atl-3Jamt~ aIniffurrs
20527 MACK AVENUE '.
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile

Evening Hours, MondlY, Wednesday,
ThursdlY a Friday

Tea to Benefit ilfartha Cook
A scholarship tea at the

Martha CQok Building, Ann
Arbor, will be held Satur-
day, April 22, from 2 to 4
o'clock for residents, alum.
nae and guests. ,

Car 0" I Yavruian, chair.
woman of Jhe spring event,

___ i

-_-, ."""'", "'-5""', .....,

- -_.-::.~ - ........... .-...-.-..

grosse pointe
only

APRIL 20-22
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Quality never goes out of style.
Talk abour comfort! In these fashionably laic! back
pants. your body will feel like it's'on a vacation even

if you stay in town.

womens ;,,;"'..'rY".,..-

prewashed '- -.
, , '. ":- ,-,,'

fashion denim
20.% off

The Scandinavian Sym-
phony Women's Organization
will honor Nancy Sue Whit.
son, director of the Classical
Arts Ballet, guest artist for
the Scandinavian Symphony's
fourth concert of the 1977.78
season, at a noon luncheon
Friday, April 28, at Stouffers which Ms. Whitson will make
Northland. a presentation on the Ballet

Reservations at $6 per per- Extravaganza planned for the
son may be made by calling following evening.
525-5128, 862-6786 or 542. Featured will be three
1478. very popular ballets: Swan

Tickets for the concert, to Lake, Don Quixote and Les
be held the following eve. Patineurs. As this 4s the
ning, Saturday, April 29, at closing concert of the season,
Southfield High School in it will con c Iud e with the
Lahser road, will be available Scandinavian S y m p h 0 ny's
at the 1u n c h eon during r traditional Flag Ceremony.

To Fete Scandinavian
Symphony Guest Artist

Just LEVIs...in a family wa
16839 kercheva.l, grosse pointe 882-12:>3

1928-1978," Wednesday, May 3, in
Grosse Pointe South High School's
gymnatorium. The annual spring
benefit is sponsored by the South
High Mothers Club, with proceeds
going to South's Scholarship Fund
and for School Enrichment.

Beta Xi Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma honor society
for women in education initio
ated six' new members at a
recent luncheon at the Grosse
'Pointe Yacht Club.

The new ,BetaXis are Mary
Marie Berscbback, a teacher
at University Liggett SChool,
Martha Clark, speech patholo-
gist at Maire and Trombly
Schools, Anne Cowley, Grosse
Pointe"::South ,mgh~..School
teaeher, Aim Jam8I,cspeech
pathologist with ;t~ Detroit
Public' S c h 0 () I s" Nancy
Schulte, teacher fit the South
Lake Public Schools, and
Sue, Spencer, teacher at
Brownell Middle School.

Guest speakerr was Judge
Geraldine Ford. Hostess was
Marion Rose.

1Jeta Xi's busy fall and win.
ter season included two purse
parties, at the, homes of Vir.
ginia Johnston and Katherine
Purvis, and the annual
Christmas brunch and auc,
tion, held at Kathy Hreshel.
man's home.

Proceeds from these fund.
raisers go toward, scholar-
ships for Grosse Pointe high
school graduates.

Beta Xi DKG Initiates
New Member Sextet

for $1, by South High stu- fit co.chairmen Sandy, 886-
dents. Tickets at $4.50 for 1265, and Goody, 886-3149,
the fashion luncheon are and from ticket chairman
available from spring bene- Jane Clark, 885-5340.

What A Difference The Years Makel
'I', "

;.. v,

t{

SANDY RANGER and her son
PAT, .(left) and GOODY SEMPLE
and her daughter WHITNEY high-
light the difference in fashion over
50 years, Sandy and Goody dressed
a la the Roaring 20's, Pat and Whit-
ney typically 1978,as they look for-
ward to Fifty Years of "Happy Days,

The party begins at 12:30
o'clock and will feature
luncheon and '78 styles from
Walton-Pierce, plus a display
of period costumes depleting
fashion trends during the
past five decades.'

Tickets for special prizes
donated by Pointe merchants
are being sold now, at three

TU '-7227

The SI. Clair Shores Co.
operative Nursery in Saint
Lucy's Church, East Jeffer-
son avenue near Nine Mile
road, will hold an Open
House next Monday, April
24, at 7:30 in the evening to
acquaint parents of three and
four-year-01dswith the co-op's
facilities, programs and ob. r
jectives.

Any interested parent is
welcome to attend. Further
information may be obtained
by calling 886-4314 or 772-
4252.

children about health haz.
ards thus enabling them to
make decisions which will
help them remain healthy
and productive throughout
their adult lives.

Reservations may be made
and further information ob.
tained by calling the Ameri-
can Lu.ng Association, 961-
1697.

St. Clair Shores Co.op
To Hold Open House

110 Kercneval

$4~O
Sizes 4 to 7 - Regular and Slim

Salel
Boys'

Shorts
For play and camp.

'Lost in Stars' Benefit Night
A performance "Of "Lost

in the Stars" will highlight a
special benefit evening for
the American Lung Associa-
tion of Southeastern Michi-
gan at the Detroit Repertory
Theatre this Saturday, April
22.

In addition to the critic-
ally-acclaimed perrormance
of the musical tragedy based
on Alan Paton's novel "Cry
the Beloved Country," the
benefit will feature cham.
pagne, hors d'oeuvres and
free valet parking.

A cash bar will be avail.
able before and after. the
play and during intermis-
sion.

Refreshment service starts
at 7:30 o'clock. Curtain time
is 8:30. Tickets are $25 per
couple, ($12.50 single), with
$7.50 tax deductible from
the cost of each ticket.

Proc~eds will help the
Lung Association expand its
Elementary School Health
Curriculum Pro j e c t, de-
signed to ,provide more ef.
fective methods of informing

,..

A Fashion Store In theVillage forYourWolls

,
~,

\__ ~ ..... _ .. _._-.. .. ~_._~ __ •• __ ... ..J..
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes

Co.
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fiance, son of the Richard
Blondells, of Loraine road,
are Grosse Pointe South High'
School graduates.

May Wedding
Date Is Made

A May 20 wedding is being
planned by Jill Diane Nei.
baur and Leonard Paul
Olson whose engagement has
been announced by her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene E.
Neibaur, of Marquette.

The bride.elect was gradu-
ated from Marquette Senior,
High School and attends
Northern Michigan Univer.
sity. She is affiliated with
Alpha Xi Delta sorority.

Her fiance, son of Dr. and
Mrs. G. Paul Olson, of Lake.
land avenue, is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School and also attends
NMU. His fraternity is Tau
Kappa Epsilon.

ROBERT'S PLACE
located in

Walton- Pierce Building
16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

886-4130 for appointments
Ron, Cindy and Michael are showing the most
innovative, attractive hair designs forecast for
the Spring-Summ.er1978 Season .. lUnging"from
simple to"i'omplex, f('&n short hair to'-'IOflk~"their
varied assortment combines cutting and coloring
techniques sure to catch the eye - and hold it.

..a.lLy ....... aTllO.. H....

CAMP SEQUOIA
40 BOYS' QUIll .. "1.7W_ SIeIl1-4 V.1tcI ...... _

Horsemanship IndIan lore
Hooted Swim Pool Tents & Cobms

EmphaSIS on Individual AbilIty
Mr •• Mrs. Robert Welke

.5 Helm •• AlINn. 11114.221
23td YOOt(517) 2tSolO,. ACA CAIlIP

"NE W DIRECTIONS
IN HAIR DESIGN"

STARRING
RONALD RUEL,

CINDY GARDNER
and

MICHAEL BROOKLIE-R
Now Appearing

at

==========================

The engagement of JANE
WALLER and Neil Blondell
has been announced by her
father, George' Waller, of
Wayburn road. A May 20
wedding js planned.

Both the bride-elect, who
is also the daughter of the
late Mrs. Waller, and her

2 LOCAliONS to better serve you'
ST. CLAIR SHORES DETROIT

21l1JNAma ..... 101 " Il1o. Rils. 1M'lIIlAIIf'(lI, _ W1i11iel
776-8900 881-1285

IIOURS:~. TltJrMIy. frWlylo..; ~ ....... s.t.r~
T...-,., w~, s.t.r~ 1~; ... a-t StNay

~I~S '

..

:J.ourniet. :J.urniture

A most outstanding
collection of
traditional tables.

Give your Room
a

"C7 I I ~IJ ..
JOllcll 0' L lajj
With a Shade
From Cook's

:Jollmit'''J .1.... "frrr,,, 'f'rlanll'"lar ""ri .. (.2" hill'h).
a round lamp tah1 .. with brnnf" linfl~rt .cIa ...... .n :1 ...t"f"-
li..n r ......,ail lalolr .. ilh Iornnlf' lin"',' Ill".. r..". a",1
a kn~rhnl~ d......

Will Wed

:Journier; brings Serenity
to your home.

(:olors - Shal'('s - ~izes
Laf/;:(' ~elcetioll

Urill~ ~'unr lallll' For
en,11I1ll Fjtlil1~.

Cook's
:.tampJ~aJI!J

~7427 Cr~ti~t
. ROSEVILLE
PR 8-4002

t
DEBBIE FEDORUK and

Randy Hall whose engage.
ment has been announced
by her parents, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Theodore J. Fedoruk, of
Cadieux road, are planning
a July 8 wedding in Atlanta,
Ga.

The bride-elect was gradu.
ated from Grosse Pointe
South High School in 1974,
attended the Kendall School
of Design, Grand Rapids, for
two years, and is currently
with the advertising firm of
Boiell & Jacobs, Incorpor.
ated, in Atlanta.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Randall 11all, of Jack.
sanville, Fla., was graduated
in 1976 from the University
of South Carolina with a
Bachelor of Science degree
in Health and Physical Edu-
cation.

886.7920 - 0 f fie e),' Rose
Casey, of St. Clair Shores,
(771.1218-home; 823-6000-
office), or Josephine De
Ponio, of Harper Woods,
chapter president, (881-8545
-home).

To Marry
, ~"

In the past 16 years, the
league has donated over half
a millwn dollars to the cen.
ter.

Moran-Heidt Betrothal Told

li~
//'

'f! j J
JUDITH K. GRACE, who

moved last month from Bea.
consfield avenue to Birming.
ham, and James P. Cherry
whose engagement has been
announced by her parents,
former Pointers Mr. and Mrs.
Richard M. Grace who now
make their home \n Alma,
plan a late July wedding in
S a i n t Paul's.on.the.Lake.
shore.

The bride-elect holds a
Bachelor 01 Arts degree from
Michigan State University
where she affiliated with
Sigma Kappa sorority. She is
currently in retailing.

Mr. Cherry, son of Mr. and
Motor City Charter Chap. Mrs. D.onald G. Cherry, of

ter of the Ameriean Business S t rat for d plac.e, holds a
Women's Association will Bach~l~r of. Arts in Business
present its 14th annual Boss Ad~lmstr~tlOn. degree from
of the Year award during :Xa~ler Umve.rslty a~d a Mas.
Boss Night lestivities next te!s. deg~ep. In Busmess A~.
Wednesday, April 26', at the mlDl.stratlon fr0f!1 the ym.
University Club. verslty of DetrOIt. He 18 a

Master of ceremonies will real estate consultant.
be I\oy Stevens, president,
Hiram Walker & Sons, In. a scene from "Irma La
corporated. Guest speaker Douce."
Frank Angelo, Detroit Free James E. Gilbert, staff
Press columnist, will tell assistant to the director, IRS
"What's Cooking in Detroit." Data l;:enter, Motor City's

Vocational speaker will be 197~ Boss of the Year, will
Judy Vandervoort, data proc- judge this 'year's entries and
essing man age r, Follmer, present this year's award.
Rudzewicz & Company, Marie Interested business women
O'Donnell, a Drama student I may obtain further iilforma.
at Marygrove College and tion by contacting co-chair.
one of the chapter's scholar. persons Betty Knop, of York.
ship recipients, will present town road, (886:3676-home;

Notre Dame PHARMACY

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
Shop ba.+y 830 om to 9 pm (Mo" tt,'u F",I 885-2154
Sat 8 JO 1 ()() Sur'lday1 Hoftdayl 9' 3C "

Packag.eI Liquor D.al.r
Fln•• t Import •• , Dom •• tlc Win•• , B•• rs

Four
quick,
simple
,'eps
toward
healthier,
more
beaullful
naUs.
$6.00
kit

• U..h Gift .OUIICtUI • l'roh'.lc. Cr•• m
• 0 11•• e.lm.tlc .IAUII4UI
• D.It~ tI lu .. tI••• IW YO•• IIMII
• fO% I ior Citl.o .. Dilco",,' 0" Pro.cril."o ...

Child Research Center League Plans Benefit
Prizes and a fashion show Idoctors and technicians can.

designed to highlight items ducts basic res ear chin
that will be 3\-ailable at tbe' children's diseases.
Child Res ear c h Center
League's b i a D n u a I Yule
Shoppe will be featured at
the league's Yule Shoppe
luncheon Wednesday, April
26, at Raleigh House.

Tickets for the event which
begins with cocktails at 11,
at $10 per person, and fur.
ther information may be ob-
tained by calling Marianne
Walsh, 626.9610.

The Child Research Center
League is a volunteer unit
dedicated to promoting ac.
tive interest, financial sup.
port and public enthusiasm
for the Child Research Cen-
ter of Michigan. located in
Children's Hospital, where a
stalf of nationally.known ,

--------At a family dinner, Mr. Miss Heidt holds a Bache-
and Mrs. George L. Heidt, lor 01 Science degree from
Jr., of McKinley avenue, an. Western Michigan Univers-
nounced the engagement of ity. Her fiance earned his
their daughter, Mary Jo, to Bachelor of Science degree
Edward Thomas Moran, son from John Carroll Univers-
ol Mr. and Mrs. John V. ily. Cleveland. A September

, Moran, of Merriwe"ather road. wedding is planned.

Susan Kay Weaver, daugh.
ter of Mrs. Ruth Weaver. of
Sterling Heights. and Merle
C. Weaver, of East Clairview
court, and Daniel Vincent
ByUa, of Lake Orion, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hylla,
of Pontiac, are planning a
June 17 wedding. .

The bride-elect was gradu.
ated last June from Miehi.
gan State University's Col.
lege of Human Medicine with
a Bachelor of Science degree.
Her fiance holds a Bachelor
of Arts degree in Political
Science from Oakland Uni.
versity.

long lasting black die
cast aluminum with
break resistant
Acrylic Panels. 6"
square. 16" high.

Full size
16 inch
Outdoor
Wall
lantern

ROSEVILLE
2) 311 GrttIot AWl"
{Nortit" '1 .1It 'oM)

771.2211

200/0
OFF

All Our
Fancy Name

Brand

JEANS
for Boys & Girls

Regulars. Huskies,
Slims, Chubbe"es

OUTDOOR
LIGHTING
SPEC.AL!!

•

Reg.
$19.45

NOW
$995

200/0
OFF"

Our Entire
Stock of
, GIRL'S

Spring and
Summer
Dresses

8<>m,'S p,m Oaily:
;;/91' m

Mon ond Fr;.

WITH THIS AD Expires April 29, 1978

limit
2 per
Customer

AFTER EASTER CLEARANCE SALE
10% to 20% OFF

OUR-ENTIRE STOCK!

~

Performances Aid Music at Wayne
and Marilyn Jones, flute, in discount). Sponsors and pa.
works by J. S. Bach, Narvaez, trons of. Friends of Music at
Ponce, ViIla.Lobos, lbert and Wayne will be admitted free
selections from the Fiuwil. of charge.
Ham Virginal Book. Memberships and/or tick.

The second, Sunday, June ets will be available at the
4, will present the Wayne door before each musicale,
State/Detroit S y m p h 0 n y or may be obtained in ad.
Woodwind Quintet - Paul vance by calling 823-4295
Schaller, clarinet, Donald after 4:30 in the afternoon.
Baker, oboe, Ervin Monroe, All memberships are tax de.
flute, Robert Williams, bas. ductible.

I soon, and Eugene Wade, President of the Friends
French horn-in a program of Musie at Wayne is Mari.
ranging from Baroque to lyn (Mrs. Calvin E.) Scharer.
contemporary music. Vice.president is Mado (Mrs.

All featured artists are Kim K.) Lie. Historian is
members of the WSU music Dr. Eugenie Beall. All are
performing faculty and the Bedlord road residents.
Detroit Symphony. Professors Darwin Swartz

General admission to each and Michael Zelenak serve
concert is $10 per person, as secretary and treasurer,
including the champagne and respectively.
hors d'oeuvres. Pointers among the com-

Admission for active memo mittee members include Mr.
bers of Friends of Music at and Mrs. Roger Fitch, Mrs.
Wayne is $5. (50 percent Virgil Goodman, Mrs. Joseph

. N. Jennings, Mr. and Mrs.

M:ss Weaver I J. Jenness Newcomb, Pro.
.. fessor and Mrs. Leonard

T S V Roellig, Mrs. A 1b e r t L.o ay OWS ~Steinbach and Mrs. Edward
Tutag.

Motor City Business
Women Fete Bosses

SALE ENDS SA TURDA Y, APRIL 22
• (Sorry, No Layaways During This Sale)~OJIntes- _

FOR BOYS' AND GIRlS' WEAR

featuring steve's place

='777-8020 FOR TEEN BOYS •
~ Visit our new '!I0dern store at ,

23240 MACI 1 block south of 9 MILE

First of Two Programs Featuring WSU Faculty
Artists to Be Presented This Sunday Afternoon

at Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
Friends of Music at Wayne State University,

o!'ganized in response to a long-standing need to
increase public awareness and appreciation of the
WSU Music Department. has scheduled two bene-
fit performances. both followed by champagne and
hors d'oeuvres, at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Both are set for Sun-
day aft ern 00 n s, at 3 offerings at Wayne State.'
o'clock. Both are designed The first, this Sunday,
b s e (; u r e scholarship April 23, will feature Ray
funds and to spotlight the Fer g u son, harpsichord,
fine quality of musical, Charles Post1ewate, guitar,

At GROSSi: POI~TE COU'FURES, lO-l27 Mack
..he .• 88 J-2090, we are 'specialists in ~orrecting hair
probll'llts and damaged hair~ hair that is not healthy
due 10 poor I,crmanenls alld poor care in the past. Let
us properl~' condilion your hair, gi\'e il bod)', and
shOl~'you how to properly care for iI, wilh or wilhout
I,rofcssional help. We strive to make ~'our visit wilh
us. Ihe most relulII;ing time of your bus~' week.

Your hairdo-i, il ('as~ to care for, or do \'ou
alwa~'s have 10 worr~"~ :\Iosl experls sa~' thaI Ihe hair
Ihat is usualh' mosl allraclive aod easiest to care for
combines a c'omplimenlary stylt~ wilh a "er~' profes-
sional cut. So bef{)re ~ou spend another day looking
at the same old \'Ou. renect u lillie about how eas\'
~'our life could he' with th~ ri/ilht hair st~'le. A minimu~
of hair ..arc and a' ge!,!erally improved appearance.
(:onsult an expert for a cut thill will be Ihe carefree
~o-e\'er~'where type-Ihe I~'pe Ihat is mosl important
.for loda~"s bus~ life.

.J
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Flowing Chiffon
in Soft

Delicate
Colors
$118

63 Kercheval Ave.
In the Colomol f.d.'oJ Bv,ld"'g

884-8663

lor lhe
s", 11'1mer

Wedding

are Mrs. -.Merlin Bero, girls'
wear. 1I'1rs.\ Joseph Kiefus,
hats, shoes and purses, Mrs.
John Chos)', infants' wear,
Mrs. Theo Smith, men's wear,
and ~lrs. James Cueny, toys.

Mrs. Earl Pen no and :\1rs.
James Lockwood are ill
charge of while elephants
and housewares. )1rs. Gerald
Radloff of women's acces-
sories and :\Irs. Allie Restum
of women's dresses and coats.

Chief cashier is ')lrs. Harry
Rineforl. Mrs. Arthur Batten,
will handle communications
and :'wlrs.Frcd Winfield and
Rudy Olila will, supervise.
security.

Mrs. Robert Slone and'
Mrs, James Pender \\'il1 see
lhat the illdustrious workers
ha\'e daily luncheons while.
sorl ing and pricing. and that::
coffee and doughnuts are:
available to everyone during~~
the sale. :;

,~

Classes Begin May 1, 1978 - ENROLL TODAY
All Ages Welcome to Catch the Fever

For Information Regarding
. .. Classes (Couples. Singles)

Call KAY WISE - VA 2.2310
P.S. 'A Fantastic Way to Have

Fun and Lose Inches Too!

Join Disco Dance Classes
with Kay Wise and
Chester Bonnet of Palm
Beach Studios

... Trained by John Travolla's Coach

Methodists Set RUllullage' Sale
The United Methodist Wom.

en of Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church are pre .
paring (or their annual spring
rummage sale to be held at
the church in Moross road
next Thursday, April 27,
from 8:30 to 11 in the morn,
ing.

Mrs. Ernest Hershey, Mrs,
S. A. Buffa and the Alpha
Fellowship are chairing the
project.

The antiques boutique will
be supervised by Mrs. :\larlin
Wickline, -books and records
by Mrs. Donald Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Todd,
boys' wear by Mrs. Wilson
Moin and electrical equip-
ment by James Cueny.

Furniture chairwoman is
)lrs. Bert \Vriston. Co.chair.
women of jewelry are Mrs.

-~ Ernest Reas and Mrs. Robert
Reas.

Heading other departments:r Come and Catch the

DISCO FEVERI

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS. SPINETS.

CONSOLES, SII.II UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0508

a visit to the Manoogian Man-
sion, official residence of the
Mayor of Detroit. Luncheon
will be at the Roostertail.

Further information /Ilay
be obtained by calling 884-
2125 or 645.2786.

Photo by Harty William Taylor

week. Amang them were, (left to'
right), JAN (Mrs. Arthur) JOHN-
SON, of Pembertan road, SID (Mrs.
Allan) LE CHARD, of Buckingham
road, NANCY (Mrs. J ahn) BUR-
ROWS, af Middlesex boulevard, PAT
(Mrs. Jahn, Jr.) YOUNG, of Audu-
bon raad, and MARY (Mrs. Donald)
BRIGGS, of Tauraine road.

Roses are red,
Violets are blue,

You'll only look good,
IF YOUR HAIR DOES TOO!

Call for an appointment today!

A &. A REEL REPAIR
21006 MACK AVE., G.P. Woods 48236

1 ~313) 884-7388

SALE!
20 1o 50~ OFF

• ALL Fishing Tackle
• Custom Rod Building Supplies

NOW THRU APRIl. 29.'

Microtvave Classes Slated

.JJuir :J.aj~ionj l" S~i,.fe'J
21028 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-0330

ferson avenue area and Belle
Isle's "new look." Planned
stops include Eastern Mark.
et, Saint Joseph's Catholic
Church, Pewabic Pottery and
the Renaissance Center.

A special highlight will be

Enjoyi ng A Preview of Detroit '78

Landscaping
service

885-1900

.j
I'

They'll emphasize the Jef.

20'. SPRING DISCOUNT
• INCI.UOES ALL SUBURBS •
• fREE ESTIMATES TERMS •
• CALl2S9.3S20TODAV •
f JUfERSONATMT ElliOT

Wayne County Community class and 'served to the stu-
College is offering two sec. dents.

Maestro Moshe Atzmon tions of Microwave Cooking
will make his conducting at Grosse Pointe Memorial
debut with the Detroit Sym. Church this spring: on Fri.
phony Orchestra in perform- days, May 19 through June
ances at Ford Auditorium 9, from 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
this evening, Thursday, April o'clock.
20. at 8:30 o'clock and Sun- Class size will be limited
day afternoon, April 23, at to 25 per section. Phone res.
3:30 o'clock. ervations may be made with

DSO principal flutist Ervin the Community Services/Con-
M 0 n l' 0 e and co.principal tinuing Education office, 832.
harpist Elyze Ilku will be 4750.
the featured artists. Participants will learn how

The program includes the to use microwaves for cook- '
DSO premier of Paul Hinde. ing and browning, all varie' ..
mith's Concert Music for ties of meats, fish' and fowl,
Strings and Brass, Op. 5~, for pre p a ri n g vegetables, ,:I
composed for the 50th anm, creati~g desserts, defrosting
versary of the Boston Sym. and slow cooking .
phony Orchestra in 1930 and Dishes covered will include
premiered by that orchestra eggs, muffins, roast beef,
10 the same year. Quiche Lorraine Cornish

In addition, t~e DSO will hens, stuffed flank steak, pot
perform Mozart s Concerlo roast, corned beef, swiss
for F!ute and Harp and steak, soups, casseroles, wild
Brahm s Symphony No.2. rice cauliflower asparagus

Moshe Atzmon was born • h t' d d'
in Hungary in 1931 and emi. squas ,swee an sour re
grated to Israel in 1944. He cabbage,. frozen vegetab~es,
studied at the Academy in c.akes" p~e crust, brown~es,
Tel Aviv, both in conducting nce p~ddmg, cheese cake and
and composition and as a appetIzers.. .
cellist and horn-player. Many Will be prepared In

He is chief conductor of
the North German Radio
Symphony Orchestra. Ham.
burg, and artistic director of
the Basel Symphony Orches.
tra, Switzerland.

Tickets for the Thursday
evening pE!rformance are $9,
$8, $7, $6, $5, $4, and $3.50. !
A limited number of tickets I
for students and senior citi.
zens, at $2, will be available
at the box office starting at
7:30 o'clock tonight.

Sunday afternoon's Kresge
Family Concert ticket prices
are $6, $5 and $4.

Tickets are available at
the Ford Auditorium box
office, all Hudson's and
Ward's ticket outlets and
the Delroit Tonight desk at
the Plaza Hotel in Renais.
sance Center.

Master Charge and VISA
charge card customers may
order tickets by phonc at
962.5524.

A scholarship en a b led
Moshe Atzmon to continue
his studies in London.

Junior Women's Association for
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
hastesses who- will be stationed on
buses today and tomorrow, Thurs-
day, April 20, and Friday" April 21,
to answer questions and provide in-
formation during the Juniors' De-
troit '78 Taurs enjoyed a preview of
their route through downtown last
The tours will run from

9:30 to 4 o'clock both days,
with buses departing from
and returning to Eastland,
Northland and Northwood.

Atzmon Debut
For Symphony

'" .'
, ..

l i

<,

April 22 $15May 13 .
June 10
-lIIIdI CMiIl'le IIy "Nahn's 1es1"
• E_ciw to MusK
...... T~
.SwimnIMg -Modem o-e
• MDsHUM .ledur.
Call Grosse Pointe

Community Services
885-3108 or 882-2349

VITAL
WOMAN INC.

mini health spa
'SATURDA YS 9 to 4

Gowanie Golf ladies
Enjoy Spring luncheon

A sellout crowd attended
Gowanie Golf Ladies' spring
luncheon at Gowanie Golf
Club in Mount Clemens Tues.
day, April 25, enjoying fash.
ions from Gerri's Boutique
and' hair styles by the
Grosse Pointe Colosseum.

The clothes were modele'a
by club members 'Margaret
Acker, Irene Cornillie, Lee
Miller, Marion Mauer and
Pat' O'Connor, all Pointers,
Barbara Durling. of Detroit,
'Gerry Rollins, of St. Clair
Shores, and Beverly Hanna,
of Mount Clemens.

Lucille Grenzke, president
of the Ladies Golf Associa-
tion, welcomed members and
guests. Co-chainnen Sis Addy,
Lorraine Glynn and Elvira
Toepfer were hostesses.

Accompanying the models
on the piano was Cheryl
Dertinger, of Mount Clemens.

Phone 881-2800

1. Does your garment have
an overall new-looking
appearance?

2. Did the dry cleaner get all
the spots out?

3. Are the whites white; the
colors bright?

4. Are the garments free of
double creases or button
impressions?

5. Does the garment feel
soft and comfortable?

Another way is
to bring all
your clothes
to us.

Here's how to
knowYQu're
getting
quality
drycleaning.

,leaners
te Woods

Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 to S

'iIiTEftDL~R@@
405 Fisher Road

885-4028

Everything's for SALE... (except the broom!)

All Sales Final

Spring Fever' Sale! (La~~ ~:;i~rs
Applique Pillows blue, yellow 8.50

Terry Towels - rust, olive, pink
Bath 4.50
Hand . . . . . . .. 3.00
Wash Cloths .... 1.00
Disc. BATH CARPETS 112 price

THE BATH SHOP
369 Fisher Rd.

(across from G.P. South)
882-8760

Register your bride with us!

DBE to Mark Founders Day at Boat Club
The state chapters of the S k . t h M BEt' I I M F k W MIe, ..., na lona ze, rs. ran eng, rs.

Daughters of the British president. Ray Palarchio, Mrs. Kermit
Empire will celebrate Foun. Greetings from the Wind. Alexander, Mrs. Beverly H.
ders Day Saturday, April 22 sor and Essex County Muni. French: Mrs. J. Carradus,
with a luncheon at the De: cipal Chapter of the lODE Mrs. Henry Heatley, Mrs.
troit Boat Club at 12,~O a sister organization in Can: lain MacKenzie, Mrs. Richard
o'clock. ada, will be given by ~egent Spector. Mrs. Norman Silk ./,.

. Mrs. W. M. Appl.eyard, Mrs. H. K. Campbell and and Mrs. Alan Freshwater.
newly.installed state presi. First Vice.Regent Mrs. D.' L. The Elizabeth Blackwell
dent. will introduce and reo Waddell. Chapter of Milford, under
ceive greetings from the The' Reverend W i 1 f rid the direction, of Mrs. Silk,
guests of honor, including Holmes.Walker, recently reo has handcrafted and present.
p r i n c i p a I speaker E. B. tired, of Saint Philip and e~ an arrangement of yellow
Wooten, president of Lucas Saint S t e ph en Episcopal Silk ros~s for the head table
I n d u s t r I e s, Incorporated, Church will give the invo. centerpIece: ..
Troy. . cation. ' The commg of sprmg Will

.Greetings .from the. United The retiring slale presi. be reflected in yellow and
Kmgdom. w.III be given b.y dent, Mrs. Gerald Coker, and white arrangements on the
H M B t h C I E luncheon tables..' . rl IS onsu . WII. the retiring state first vice. The Daughters Of The
ham Busby, ~.B.E. pre sid en t, Mrs. Austin

The Canadian. Co.nsul and Wheatley, chairperson for British Empire, founded in
T d C New York in 1909. is an or.

r a e 0J.11mlssl.oner,. T. the Founders Day luncheon,
Fran~ HarrIS, Will brmg have planned this special ganization for women of
greetings from Canada. Mrs. event with the assistance of British ancestry living in the
Harris ~lso will be a guest. Mrs. Kenneth J. Bratt, Mrs. United States. They continue

GreetIngs from the Na. Ivor Carter Mrs Arthur to be devoted to the support
,. of regional homes for the

tional DBE will be con. Drummond, Mrs. Arthur B. elderly in the United states
veyed by Mrs. Russell H. Hillegas, Mrs. Grant j. We it. as well as making contribu.

tions to local charities.

,

_____ " c • _, ~ __ ,~._~~,~~.~ • __ ~_~~ __ ~_~ ~ __ J~~~__~__~~ __. ._. _
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Society News Gathered from t~e Pointes

••

dressed, stamped envelope to
Tom McFarland 37273 Char-
ter Oaks boule'vard, Mount
Clemens, Michigan 48043.

"And God Created Worn.
en" is the topic of the pro-
gram to be presented by
Mrs. Ray H. Kiely next Tues.
day, April 25, at 7:30 o'clock
in the lounge at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.
All members of the Evening
Group of the Church Wom-
en's Association and friends
are cordially invited to at.
tend.

Devotions will be given by
Mrs. Glenn S. Lockwood.
Refreshments will be served
by Mrs. Maurice A. Roberts
and Mrs. Donald P. Schurr.

...
Fkd~ ctmdeiers wilIIlJ'il'I,
yIIow.'..t led 80cBnIs CXI a ~

tImt. widE! 19'". lit. nr, 0IllII3I
IIIwiItl chain :u

:=:=sr
RoraI4~ nWtk:hande6er wih
red and ~ accents on a
white frame. E. 13"".Ht 14-. CN9r3lf
HI. wilh chain 34" ..

=~r

Mon. thnJ Sat. 810 5 P.M.: Fri. li\ 9 P.M.

BISHOP GALLAGHER HIGH SCH,OOL
19360 Hlrplr Ave. - Exit 224A. Elst 1-94

• OVER 50 DEALERS •

FRI., SAT., APRIL 28, 29
NOON TO 10 P.M.

SUNDAY, April 30, 1 to 8 P.M.

Bethany East / to Meet I Slate Evening
April 21 at St. Peter's GMt.__ roup ee lng

Bethany East, a support
group fol' separated and di.
vorced persons, will hold its
monthly meeting Friday eve.
ning, April 21, at 8 o'clock
at Saint Peter's Social Hall
in -Vernier road, across from
Eastland.

Annalea Van Slyck, second
vice-president and trust offic-
er, Manufacturers National
Bank, will speak on wills,
trust funds, investment and
property ownership.

Donation is $1.50. Further
information may be obtained
by calling 792.4958, 527-3587
or 465-0921. )

Anyone unable to attend
the meeting who would like
to receive the Bethany news-
leUer or Bethany information
may send a large, self.ad.

AT

. .. A .Spring

ANTIQUE FESTIVAL

,
Featuring fine furniture, .quaint silver &
copper, quality cat glass, lamps, clocks,
tapestries and varied collectibles.

\

AMPLE FREE PARKING-SNACK BAR
Donation $1.00

AoraI ctlatJcYers
combine the t!eauIY
ofnaQewith

. the rOlll8lQl of V
soIt~ A

- ~

...... -
'PI • OIlIER 10

Exwog Electric-CD.
: ~~ LigAHngCalleryandSupplie.

;~ 202:~=

Plans for an August 12
wedding are being made by
RENEE DiLUIGI and Gary
Holme whose engagement
has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dui
DiLuigi, of Westchester road.

The bride-elect and her fi-
ance are both Grosse Pointe
South High School graduates.
She attended Eastern Michi-
gan University and Wayne
State University, studying
Special Education and min.
oring in Art, and is"currently
working and studying Inte.
rior Design.

Mr. Holme, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Holme, of Loch.
moor boulevard, attended
Macomb Community College,
<Wayne State University and
the Society for Arts and
Crafts, and is currently pur-
suing private studies under
Master Gary Hoffman ..

To Be Bride

EfTll£TlI fTlt rrt Irll rll rrll fTllrll fTll rrll rll rll3
E 3- -
E 3- -
E 3- -
E 3- -
E 3- -
E 3- -E .. '.. ~1 3
- ~ ." ." .~,-- ,....... '"",;4. _

?,,,, .. ~~ >- 1; . .o.:'~' ,",.E f L"':':' I.' ....ft:..,~ '1" :;-. ''1 ~ 3
. ~ 'TV, J ~

-' • 4 'I!f/IIIIIIIIII I. ,. .' ::.;.,.,,,. ,: 1 -
E ,'......- -",.....,1 ,10, t , 3

6. ,"",'" ...... - ~' •
'''!;'\~'.~~1J''lJir~.~ ..-,.~ ..../ -

E ". t l' -"

" : ...."""':i'J l '"""7" "'.\ ~ 3- -
E The Great Gold Mask of Tutankhamun :3- -E recreated in Boehm porcelain, has pure 3
E coin gold hand-applied in liquid form and 3

burnished to a brilliant lustre A rar'e and

E beautiful reproduction, 13" high, ::3
E 9'(]" wide and 8" deep. One from 3
E a new collf?ction of Egyptian treasures ::3
- by the Boehm Studios. $2700

EWIWIW IWI W IWIW IWIWIWI WIWI WI]

Jacobson'S
~•.sn@rl':"a:.. V@r7 'lill'G@ [}o@[ii]\")@

Lackland Air Force Base,
Tex., and has been assigned
to Sheppard Air Force Base,
Tex., for specialized training
in aircraft maintenance. Air.
man Couvreur is a Grosse
Pointe South High School
1977 graduate.

(Continued on Page 32)

• • •

Betrothed

to Duke University. Dur-
ham, N.C., from University
of Michigan for the. January
1978 term.

tain goes up for Fine Arts
membE'rs and their guests
both nights at 8:30 o'clock.

Playing Viennese music in
the spirit of the times as
background for the show are
Anne Losch, piano, Jerry
Stoetzer, violin, and Mary
Eliason, cello.

• • •

(Continued from Page 17)
Navy Fire Control Tech.

nician Third Class MICHAEL
T. TRUS, son of MARCEL
T. TRUS, of Roslyn road, a
Grosse - Pointe North High
School 1976 graduate who
joined the Navy in January,
1977, has completed the
Basic Enlisted course at the
Naval .Submarine School,
Groton, Conn.

• • •
Navy Ensign ARTHUR J.

VANDERSCHAAF, son .ef ..
the CLARENCE VANDER-JI{..L ANN ZEVALLOS and
SCHAAFS, of Lincoln road, Gregory Frank Solak whose
has been designated a naval engagement has been an-
aviator and presented with nounced by her mother, Pa.
his Wings of Gold following tricia Ann. Zevallos, of Lake .
18 months of flight training. pointe avenue, are planning
A Grosse Pointe South. High an August wedding.
School 1972 graduate, Ensign The bride-elect is a Grosse
Vande~chaaf received his Pointe South High School
~achelor of Science de~ree alumna. Her fiance, son of
In 1976 from the UnIted the Walter Solaks - of De-
Sta~es Naval Academy, Anna. troit, holds a Bac'helor of
polIs, Md.. ..' Science degree in Education

from the 'University of Mich.JACQUELYN OLILA has
traveled from the San Fran- ligan.
cisco, CaUf., bay area to visit
with her parents, MR. and
MRS. R. E. OLILA, of Har-
vard roa2,.

....------ .... 1

Shortandto
the Pointe

'. Castles, fortresses, lovely ancient towns, good hotels
and historic inns, cathedrals, churches\ a rich cultural scene,
good food and beautiful scenery-the~e add up to? lot for
your ~ravel dollar. Germany is expensive and no one is
denying it, but an experi!'lnced. traveler can cope with the
price structure if willing to settle for less than deluxe accom-
modation!\ and services. There is good value in clean com-
fortable smaller hotels. Various tour packages can help
stretch travel budgets.

Travelers are urged to get into the authentic Germany.
Go out into the countryside and discover the different re-
gions. Away from the big cities where businessmen cluster,
prices and lifestyles are at a less lofty level.

A few events of note this year include a Mozart Festival
in Wurzburg (June lO-24}, German Derby Week in Ham-
burg (June 24-July 2) for racing fans; Munich's Opera
Festival (July 9-30); .the Bayreuth Wagner Festival (July 25-
August 28) and Munich's Oktoberfest, from September 16-
October 1.

Yau can travel within West Germany with the German-
Rail Tourist Card that also offers free or discounted travel
on some bus and boat routes. r

GERMANY

fn
Including:

• Apache "Eagle" Camper Trailer
• Sunfish Sail Boat
• Chalet Playhouse
• Wickenberg Inn, Ariz. (1 week for 2)
• Strohaus for 100

FRIDAY, MAY 5 atGROSSE POINTE YACHT CLUB
For Reservations: Call

GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
888-1223

Feature 'Far Count,ry'

TRAVElWORlD's staff can assist you with your travel
to Germany or any other European destination you moy
select. Stop in at 21127 Mack (North of Vernier) or call
882-8190.

Pointer MICHAEL HAYES
was among 23 Michigan LANA LEE GORE, of
Technological Un i v e r sit y Lakepointe avenue, daughter
students majol'ing in Mining of the GORI?ON GORES, of
and Metallurgy attending Royal Oak, received her
the 51st annual convention Bachelor of Arts degree in
'of the Minnesota chapter of Music during University of
American Institute of Min. Michigan - Dearborn com.
ing, Metallurgical and Petro. mencement ceremonies De-
leum Engineel's, (AIME), in cember 11.
Duluth, Minn. • • •

• * • i Airman DANIEL K. COU-
University Liggett gradu- VREUR, son of MRS. JOAN

ate BARBARA LYNN HU- M. DEMARIA, of Wanen,
BER, daughter of the WIL. and KENNETH G. COU.
LIAM R. HUBERS, of Len- VREUR, of Roland road,
non avenue, has transferred completed basic training at

(Continued from Page 1'1')
"A Far Country" is being

produced by Bonnie Denier
and Sally van Deventer.

The stage crew includes
Frank van Deventer, Steve
Shrader, Bill Bailey and
Fritz Damin. - Hol~ing book
will be Dorothy Hanna. Cur.

Terminalis (Japanese SPt,uge)

Th, ideal .. nn.nent ..... _ "l>lJnd
cower plant to I'ow in M.!nnyas win's INdy I<>cotiont wh., ..... flij ..
Grows .t ..... heij1t of .bout 8
inches. Pl.nt 6 inc .... ~. ~.96
5O-S9.50: 1QO.$17.ll!l: 5lJO.S63.96
'~110.00 Fin.. q....i1y Itock.
PostpeW MIS expertly pIIdt •. G_.
'nt .. to 1M Of .,11 r.... up to
1 y_. Pr~ "'i_t. Send for
pI.,t fold ••

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
Bo. 6. Shrub a.... N.Y. 10588

PACHYSANDRA

"The Singles Game und
How To Win It" is the title
of a talk to be given by Dr.
Ronald E. Trunsky, chief of
Inpatient Service_s for, the
Department o{ Psychiatry at
Sinai Hospital in Detroit, at
a meeting of Phase I, an all.
singles group, -this Sunday,
April 23, at 7:45 o'clock at
Grosse Pointe M e m 0 ria I
Church. .

Singles between the ages
of 20 and 39 are invited to
attend. A social hou'r follows
the program.

Phase I meets every Sun.
day evening at Memorial
Church and offers a variety
of programs arid social events
for young single adults. Fur.
ther information on the
group's activities may be ob-
taii'Jed by contacting Gust
Jahnke at 882.5330.

Learn to Win
'Singles Game'

115 Kerchevel-on.th .. HIII

886-7688

YORKSHIRE

Kay Wise
Ecole de Ballet, Inc.

AND
The Detroit News

\'Chic Shape" Column
PRESENTS

TELEVISION SERVICE

778-4050
CUSTOM •• TE••• SERVICEt
• WARRANTV S~RVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA. QUASAR
QUALIIY IV SERVICE!
21915 MACK .Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds

25 Years In This Area!

BALLETICS@ EXERCISES
to Shape up for Spring

BALLET for Children, Adults,
skaters, gymnists
Call 822.2310 -

Location - Grosse Pointe Academy
Grosse Pointe Studios

Meet.ing Today
For Pear Tree

Flat-out fabulous.
The newest town trappings! Barely there city strap pings
on the trendiest, lowest heel ever. Pappagallo pleasing.

Glider. $28 .

5600 Eo'EIGHT MILE/MOUND RDS. 366-8512
DAILY 10-9 • SAT. '0-6 • SUN. 12-5

Convenient Terms

WE'RE A GIFT AND
ACCESSORY BOUTIQUE
Our sparkling array
of decorative
treasures from home
and abroad include
historical reproduc-
tions-candlesticks,
statuary, china and
mirrors to mention
a few. Prices are
surprisingly
reasonable. Stop in end browse around

ETHAN ALLEN ...

Were more
than justa
furniture store!

White, Kelly, Navy, Yellow

DETROIT'S ONLY ETHAN ALLEN GALLERY

TRADITION BOUSE

To Honor Sister Arline at April Dinner Benefit
The Michigan Division of Mrs. Charles Saponaro and

the National Fund for Sis. Mrs. Anthony Oldani to co-
ter Arline's Cancer Research chair a benefit dinner in Sis.

Peal" Tree Chapter of is making final plans for her ter's honor Thursday, April
Questers meets today, Thurs- return visit to the .Detroit 27, at 7 o'clock at Athena
day, April 20, at 10 in the area, and Mrs. Robert Lampe, Hall in Roseville.
moening in the Lothrop road dJ'vl'SJ'ODpresl'dent h s a k d, a s e Vic Caputo will serve ashome of Mrs. Randolph I
Agley where Mrs. William T. master of ceremonies. Enter-
Krebs will present a pro- She rid a n, vice-president, tainment will be provided by
gram on Faberge Easter Mrs. Fred Wicklund, seere. Father Dustin. All proceeds
Eggs. tary, and Mrs. Richard Cam. will go to aid the Dominican

eron~ treasurer. nun's cancer research with
Officers elected at the Mrs. Theodore Stephens the use of clams at the Amer.

. March meeting for the com. and Mrs. M. C. Tepatti were ican Medical Center, Denver
ing year include Peggy Bes. welcomed as new members Colo.
sert, president, Mrs. Robert of the chapter________________ ._____ Ticket information may be

obtained by calling 839-4110
or 777-1823.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

17650 E. 9 Mile Rood, East Detroit, Michigan 48021
Well of Kelly Raod

:' 3/
-.;::=.;: ~ I~~tW ~OMt OF ftttME

Cl).,P"N'(. '. '--,

OPEN SUN. 2 - 5
15801 Windmill Pointe, Corner of
Trombly, South of Jefferson. large
3 bedroom, 2 bath duplex, fireplace
in both units, separate basements,
garages. Appliances included. Built-
in intercom, many fine features!
Stop out and see this excellent buy.

Full price $175,000
MICHIGAN REALTY

774-1551
,

COUNTRY ESTATE

774-3300

This time- why not let us assist you by
preparing, explaining and ottending your
real estate closing. Full legal representation
for a customary fee of $150.00 .

,. OF COURSE I LU(E PLA~TS ... wAY?
~

Did you ~ understand your
last real estate transaction?

FIRST OFFERING
This truly magnificent home situated. on 7.8
prime acres only 1 hour from the POlntes IS
a 3000 sq. ft. home and has a 24' family
room with a beautiful doorwall view over-
looking a private 4 acre stocked lake. Ther~
are 3 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2. spilt
rock fireplaces, ultra modern kitchen and a
2i car attached garage. There is a balanced
mixture of open and,wooded land with Birch
Creek winding lazily thru the property, There
is also a modern small barn for horses or
snowmobiles. $145,900.
CALL: Greg Ruper for more detailed information

KEE REAL ESTATE
774-2195

• EngRIVH Inv;hIf;OIIs
• Reception & Response

Cards
• Nopkins & Mafclles

345 FISHER RD.
Across Fn. SId "1111
881-0200

,HAR.VEY'S
Compleat
Trave.ler

WEDDING INVITATION
SPECIALISTS

the home of Mrs. Ellsworth
Thompson in Kensington
road. Her co-hostesses will be
Mrs. H a r old Bay, Mrs.
Robert Choate and Mrs.
Clayton Strange. A mystery
program is being arranged.

Naomi Group will meet for
a brown .bag luncheon at the
church at 12:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Ralph Bressler, chairman,
will be in charge of the meet-
ing.

Rachael Group will meet
in the church lounge at
7:30 in the evening with Mrs.
Leonard Johnstone and Mrs.
Richard Tapper as co-hos-
tesses. The program will be
a make-up demonstration and
a facial by the Mary Kay
Cosmetics Company.

Bonnie, unable to sit or
walk at two-and. a-half, has
now completed high school,
walks and drives her own car
and is holding down two jobs
-one of which is orthopae.
dic aide at a school for crip-
pled children.

NMI calls her its "Miss
Inspiration." Bonnie terms
the results of the four opera-
tions, physical therapy and
professional healing arts that
she has obtained through
NMI "a miracle."

R.G.J:dgar
'-..bassociates

~'. ~~
. 10 l~ ,#:,,<'\~iI .....,..~\\11 ~- ~-<

\- '
\

\ \
\ \

\ \~---------
now ready for your perusal:
The 1978 John's Island Illustrated
magazine of new properties.
This lovely full.color brochure exemplifies
the many lifestyles and homesite choices
available for rental or purchase at Florida's
most exclusive club community.

For further ir.iormation, and a copy of
the brochure, contact

~

johns island

\

Gala May Party to Benefit NMI
A child with any disability mel Mercy Hospital, the Met.

Fairlane Dinner Dance to Raise Funds for Clinic interfering with normal de. ropolitan Society for Crip-
for Crippled Children' "Miss Inspiration" vel.opment, congenit~l or ac- p.led Children and an occa-

I d qUlred, may be consIdered a slOnal grant, but as yet no
to Be Presente candidate for NMI's servIces, stable, adequate base for de.

regardless of ability to pay. fraying costs to maintain the
Dr. Castle, an orthpaedic clinic has been available.

surgeon, is responsible for The NMI Boosters are
the unique concept and working to provide money
founding of the clinic in for the clinic's immediate /
1968. and long.range needs. Among

Since then, he and his col- their priority items is fund-,
leagues, professional memo ing for a professional social
bers of the clinic team, have worker who will be able to
donated their skills to bring help families involved with
the healing arts into play for raising multi - handicapped
the benefit of the clinic's children: this is a traumatic
young patients. experience for young par-

Support for the program ents, and they badly need
has come from Mount Car. help.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Grab, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyman, Jr., Mrs. Paul
Grubbs and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron E. Wilcox were
among Pointers attending a recent Sunday night
supper at the Detroit Golf Club hosted by Dr. and
Mrs. Maurice Castle. -------.---

The gathering brought
together Neuro-Muscular
Institute Boosters for
Crippled Chil~ren, to
form a committee to
finalize plans for a gala
NMI b en e fit dinner
dance.

The party is planned for
Friday, May 5, at Fairlane
Club. Presented at it will be
Bonnie Sherman, one of the
first cerebral palsy patients
treated at NMI by Dr. Castle.

Church Groups Meet Tuesday
The Women's Association

of the Grosse Pointe Congre-
gational/ American Baptist
Church will hold monthly
group meetings next Tues.
day, April 25. .

Lydia Group gathers for
coffee at 9: 15 in the morning
at the home of Mrs. Richard
Allor in Moran road. Her
hostesses will be Mrs. Dud.
ley Arnold and Mrs. Carl
Uridge .. They will hold a
silent auction.

Mary Group meets for a
brown bag luncheon at 11 in
the morning at the home of
Mrs. Alfred Tapert in North
Oxford road. Her co.hos-
tesses will be Mrs. Jerry
Gerich and Mrs. H. Lewis
Settle. The program will be
a Sh9wing of our Talents.

Sarah Group meets for
luncheon at 12:30 o'clock at

Talk on Glass
For Questers

Mrs. Eugene Chosy, a
member of the Fox Creek
Chapter of Questers, spoke at
Grosse Pointe Chapter of
Questers #147's meeting last
Friday, April 14, at 10 in
the morning at the home of
Mrs. Wallace Temple' in
Fisher .road:

Mrs~ . Chosy's subject waS
Carnival Glass, produced be-
tween 1900 and 1920. This
brightly-colored glassware,
often referred to as the Poor
Man's Tiffany, was usually
given away as prizes at car.
nivals, (hence the name), or
as gifts to attract purchases
at stores or places of amuse-
ment..

Mrs. Chosy's fine collection
was started when she was
given a piece as a child.

Luncheon followed the
meeting, with Mrs. Pierre

, Palmentier and Mrs. M. L.
I Van Dagens assisting Mrs.
Temple as co.hostesses.

...
ceived at the NMI clinic, she not
only walks but drives her own. car
and holds down two jobs. She will
be formally presented to assembled
guests at the Neuro-Muscular Insti-
tute Boosters for Crippled Children's
benefit dinner dance Friday, May 5,
at Fairlane Club.

Then
visit ~~
SECOND SERVE

We have tennis clothing for
. men, women and children ...

at unbeatable prices!
, -.7

97 Kercheval 881-8888
(bellind Punch & Judy Toy/and) Mon .•Sat.. 10 to 5

t-l0w for The Judelaires
Me~ben of the semi-professional chorus

known as The Judelaires are busy Monday nights,
preparing for their annual spring show to be' pre-
sented Sunday evening, May 21, at Dominican
High School.

They're busy other nights, too, for, prior to
the May performance, they're presenting various
segments of the show at nursing homes and private
parties in the metropolitan area.

.• , * *
. ... ,"Broadway Through the Years" ,is the 1978
, .spring 'show ,theme. Memorable musicilis from each

decade of the 20th century will be.spotlighted.
The curtain rises on costumed and choreo-

graphed medleys from a pair of operettas: "The
Red Mill" and "Naughty Marietta."

The action continues through the likes of
"Porgy and Bess," "Kismet" and "South Pacific"
to the present day'~ "Hello, Dolly" and "Annie."

(Contmued on Page 32)

,\ ;, I , _."

Greeting NMl's 'Miss Inspiration'

21807 /MC'!. AVENUE
b.tw•• n 8 t. '1 Mil. Rd.

/MCK AT SUNNYSIDIi

Hair Style
of the

Month!
Personalized
Hair Services

prejerveJ
:Jern!

,.
J'.

18650 MACK AVE.
Nexl 10 Grasse PIe. Pasl Office

885-8839
P.S. Bring Your Lamp For

Custom Fitting

xu.a.t~1d.a _•• _
H A r R.DR.ESSERS.

20951 MACK ,Ca\~~~~2~~~ 1 or

MR. and MRS. EMIL GROB were
among Pointers who met BONNIE
SHERMAN, (left), the Neuro-Mus-
cular Institute's "Miss Inspiration,"

, at a recent supper at the Detroit
Golf Club hosted by Dr. Maurice
Castle. Bonnie was unable to sit
or Walk at two.;and-a-half. Today,
thanks to the treatment she has re-

'Wrig/'t~. I.'

GIFT & lAMP SHOP

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bags
• G'eneral Laundry

21138 Mack - Grosse Pomte WOOdS
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Need Help With A Problem?

CaI/Be2-LIFE
Ebenezer Baptist Church

Life-Line

Your preserved Boston Fern needs no
light nor water. The foliage has been
chemically treated to remain as supple
and beautiful as a growing fern.

Available in Brown and Green
Large $15 X-Large $20

A
BRIGHT

IDEA!

~~ NURSERY SALES
\• L,.dsCI,e Design & CDIIstractiDI

'.
Phone
777-2800=ell

Qualit)' Sur.~ing Care

HO.t5 EAST JEFH.:nSO.~
UETROIT. :\11<:11.

821-3525

The Metropolitan YWCA's
Camp Cavell is opening reg-
istration for summer resi-
dent camping for girls seven
through 14 years of age.

Fur the r ihformation is
available by call i n g thc
Camp Cavell Office, 961.9220.

From Another Pointe of View' I
(Continued from Page 17)

, mains live performance, just as it was when they
were appearing with the U. of M. Glee Club. The

----L-O--R-.-O--.-R--O-S-S----""'" quartet includes tenor twins Ed and Fred Farran
and brothers Tom Herrick, baritone, and Scott

ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY Herrick, bass.
Versatile music to satisfy au ages. Tickets for "The Arbors and All That Jazz"

Benefits, Weddings, Private Piuties can be. purchased at Hudson's or by calling Ron
Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-0300 Fredrick, 872-0142,at $7.50, $6 and $4,50, or from

any Grunyon, including Pointers Bill Dunn, of
University place, Bill, Gard, of Dean lane, Monte
-Jahnke, of Kenmore drive, Charlie Parcells, of
Cloverly road, and John Prost, of Pemberton road,
and fermer Pointers Woody Geist, Doug Krieger,
Norm Perrin and Phil Skillman.

* * *

Camp Cavell
Open to Girls

,-- ~ • -_ « C .' • PC 01'<: _ «CbS $1 S C d d res. d
_ ct'

« • CbS • e_« •• b )" ." .,..,,..,.,... • J
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•83 Kercheval
8~~~3~QO"",1

"Matching People
and Houses •••

With Imagination"

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

INTE R .CITY R nOCATION IERVICE

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE I\IARGARET RICE

885-7000

Making Dreams Reality

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

HIGBIE MAXON
1ST OFFERING - Semi.ranch near the Hunt Club

with spacious rooms ..2 bedrooms and 11h baths on
1st plus 3 huge bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd.
Family room. Rec room with fireplace, lav and
kitchen in basement. Central air. Pie shaped lot.

1ST OFFERING - Center entrance Colonial in Grosse
Pointe City. Family room plus a bedroom or den
and full bath on 1st floor. 4 bedrooms and 2 baths
on 2nd. 2 car garage. Needs decorating. 62,500.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Exciting Frencl) Nor.
mandy on 167x208 foot lot with pool and private
court vard. 27 foot step down living room. Den
with bar. The 26 foot master bedroom has a fire.
place, sitting room and bath. Additio~al bedrooms
and 2 more baths on 2nd plus a maids room and
bath.

ROSLYN ROAD-Charming brick Colonial. Nice size
living room with fireplace. Formal dining room,
2 bedrooms (king size master bedroom). Screened
porch. 2 car garage. Price reduced. Low 40's.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - Beautiful Colonial residence
on spacious well landscaped grounds overlooking
Lake~hore Drive and the Lake. Exceptional .26
foot library with firet>lace, master bedroom With
fireplace, 2 dressing rooms, 2 baths and sitting
r!lom. 4 family bedrooms and 2 baths. Hobby
room, playroom and maids rooms on 3rd. Pool. 4
car garage with apartment. Shown by appointment
only.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - A good investment either
as your home or as a rental property. Two family
flat with 3 bedrooms in 1st floor unit and 2 bed.
rooms in 2nd floor unit. Separate basements and
furnaces. Only 33,500.

WESTBURY, ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3 bedroom 1112
bath ranch with heated )lool. Divided basement
has ree room and lounge area . .central air. 2 ear
att. garage.

TWO FAMILY BRICK FLAT on Devonshire near
Mack. 3' bedrooms in each unit. Separate furnaces.
Both units currently rented and showing an excel-
lent return on investment. Priced at 24,000.

Other Grosse Pointe properties available in all price
ranges. Call for assistance' in lQcating the right
one for your needs.

886-4141

'" lOR S

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mock 881-4200

"" ,:; "'"( . "__ ..&;,-------v:-'-"'-:'f~
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FOR APARTMENT LIVING
This two bedroom co-op has much to offer! Enjoy
central air in the summer months to come. A
large separate basement, good parking and ex.
cellent transportation. In HARPER WOODS on
VERNIER. '

FIRST OFFERING
Spacious two family on Harcourt. Each unit has 2

bedrooms, two bathrooms. Large living room with
natural fireplace, large dining room and .family
room. Separate furnaces and laundiy rooms.

19846 MACK AVE.

IN THE FARMS
Secluded on a large lot that gives you the feeling you

are in the Northern Michigan Woods, is one of
the area's sensational contemporary homes. There
is a large master bedroom wing complete with a
library with a fireplace, bath and a half and dress-
ing room plus study. The guest wing contains 3
bedrooms and 2 baths. There is a large living
room, sitting room, and dining room and activi~
ties room. Call about the many extras.

FROM YOUR LIVING ROOM, dininll room, garden
room or master suite you can watch the ever
changing lake in this magnificently appointed
Grosse Pointe mini.mansion. The privacy you de.
mand comes at the end of a private brick.paved
court which leads to your doorstep. The kitchen
and most bathrooms have been completely ren-
ovated and there are seven, fireplaces to cheer
up those winter days. When summer comes enjoy
your own lakeside swimming pool with the ship.
ping lanes and the Canadian shore as a back-
ground.

FIRST OFFERING of outstanding 3 bedroom, 2 bath face brick RANCH near Ferry School. with formal din.
ing room, large kitchen with built.ins. 2.car garage, 62x150 site and nothing to do but move in. $67,000.
881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

LOOKING FOR PERFECTION PLUS in Condominium living? We have just listed an extra special condomini-
um with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths and complete in every way for luxury enjoyment. In a desirable Pointe lo-
cation, the outstanding accomodations include a 27.9xI7.3 living room with fireplace and parquet floor,
a large kitchen with all built. ins. den with wet bar plus many additional amenities-truly a decorator's
dream. Call today for exciting details. 881.6300.

A COMFORTABLE FAMILY HOlltE in hand~' Park location-4 bedrooms, 212 baths plus extra bedroom and
bath on 3rd. Large kitchen with pantry, family room and all freshly decorated including new carpeting.
80's. 884.0600.

FOR THOSE WHO TRAVEL FIRST CLASS-Gracious 3.4 bedroom E:':GLISH overlooking Country Club fair-
ways, with family room, library, ultra. modern kitchen, terrace, games room, servant's quarte'rs and lovely
200x296 site. $198,500. 881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES and beautiful Lakeshore with an outstanding 5 bedroom. 411. bath custom built
COLONIAL. This special offering includes large paneled family room ..with fireplace, paneled library, kit-
chen built-ins, large breakfast room and attached garage. Complete in every way, it is carpeted through-
out and includes a professionally gardcned and landscaped sileo 884.0600.

FIRST OFFERING of delightful 2 bedroom COLONIAL on Van Antwerp, with kitchen built-ins, lovely paneled
games room, 2.car garage, new carpeting and possible mortgage assumption terms. Mid 40's. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Built in 1957, this well designd French Provincial is in excellent condition and
has just about everything the discriminating buyer could desire. 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths on 2nd floor
plus bedroom and adjoining bath on 1st. Family room, 1\lutschler kitchen. central air and beautiful car.
pets, draperies are included. Immediate occupancy and realistically priced at $165,900. 884-0600.

IF YOU CAN FIND IT, BUY IT! That three bed ..
room house with the new kitchen. new carpeting
and recent decoratiJ;m comes on strong at $56,500.
There is a fireplace in the living room, a separate
dining room and a den. ,The furnace and roof
were replaced just a few years ago,

ENGLISH TUDOR with leaded glass windQ,ws and
fireplac.e. Really a super house with three large
bedrooms, bath and a' half, patio with gas grill
- $24,500.

e ff~e ,t".?
at

395 Fisher Road
886-3800

JloRrAND
• • HEARTY. ell.HIAlIUIl\ ..

Richard E. Borland, President
(Since 1965)

HAVE "YOUR" NEEDS
CHANGED?

Check
All the Ads

for
Brand New Listings

On the Market
for 1978

If you no longer have use for your large house or
yard . , . but would only sell it if you could find
something smaller that will enable you to maintain
your residence in one of the Grosse Pointes • • .
call us, We have some recommendations which might
prove beneficial t.o you .. ,

and we'll .Show you how to maximize
your net .profit ... which means more
money for you. That's our job.

Helping you, Professionally!
We invite you to use our services.

Come to "our house"
.l-. {I

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC,

2043l MACK AVENUE
~ROSSE POINTE, WOODS, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.8710

Members of The Grosse Point~ Real Estate Board

1414 BEDFORD, Grosse Pointe Park - Spacious bed-
rooms and lots of closet space make this center
entrance colonial especially appealing. Located
in Grosse Pointe Park, this horne also features a
newly constructed 20x12.6 family room, an up-
dated kitchen, living room with natural fireplace,
1st floor bedroom or den and 2 full baths. Due to
the added insulation, you can keep toasty warm
all winter for less than $30/month!

22997 CAROLINA, st. Clair Shores - Nice starter
home off Marter Road. Situated on oversized lot.
3 bedroom brick ranch featuring living room
with dining, L. Partially finished rec. room, all
new within last 7 years: fence, patio, 2-car ga-
rage, roof, aluminum gutters. driveway. Priced

under $40,000.

BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE
GROSSE POlNTE WOODS-This exceptional center

entrance brick colonial is immaculate throughout.
Move.in condition, features include 21' living
room with natural firepl~e, formal dining room,
updated kitchen, 2 good-sized bedrooms, terrace,
finished basement with lavatory, laundry roo.n.
Assumable mortgage. Call for more details.

GRO~SE POINTE FARMS - We are please to offer
this charming center entrance 3 bedroom, 11"
bath colonial in the Farms. This home is in ex-
cellent condition, recently redecorated, new car-
pet, natural woodwork, 2 natural fireplaces, mar.
ble sills, aluminum trim, 3.car garage. Please call
for your appointment today.

HARPER WOODS - Very attractive 2 bedroom ranch,
situated on a large lot, convenient to stores and
transportation, $4,000 to assume mortgage. .

INVESTORS DELIGHT-Total of seven apartments
and 5 stores for sale. See the best investment
of a life time net's just under $25,000 a year.
Call for more details-Land contract terms avail-
able.

884-6200

Purdy & Toles
Wm. W. Queen
Schweitzer
Real Estate, fnc.
Scully &
Hendrie, Jnc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Realty, In.c.
Strongman,
Kelly & Assoc.

•
Tappan &
Associates

Youngblood
Realty, hie:'

, ""

& ASSOCIATES

C5~Of IS

BOARD MEMBERS

TAPPAN

Tl,PPAN & ASSOCIATES

THE
G)
'=.~

Borland McBrearty,
Realtors

Wm. J. Champion
& Co.
Danaher, Boer,
Wilson and Stroh, tnc.

R. G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman Pierce Inc.

Higbie Moxon
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch .

George Palms

OPEN SUNDAY. 2.5

FIRST OFFERING-24955 Mabray, East Detroit, en-
joy all summer vacation in your own back yard,
inground pool, patio, double gas bar-boque, pan'
eled 21r!l car garage. 3 bedroom ranch in fine
brick area, beautiful kitchen with oak cabinets,
formica, large rec room in basement carpeted.
Extra insulation in house. Come out and see it
Sunday.

31360 FAIRFIELD, WARREN - Where else but
in Warren can you find a tri.level built in
1963, featuring a large living room, 1112 baths,
3 good sized bedrooms, family room and a Florida
room. 1st floor laundry, new above.ground heated
swimming pool, 21h car garage for only $54,000?
Located in the 13 Mile.Schoenherr area.

432 MADISON - Grosse Pointe Farms - Reduced
for fast saJe - Owner wants to see an offer on
this English 1'12 story located in Grosse Pointe
Farms, this English home features a large living
room, natural fireplace, formal dining room, good.
sized kitchen with eating space, two 1st floor bed.
rooms with a full bath, upstairs is complimented
with a large apartment-size bedroom with its own
private bath, divided basement with recreation
room. laundry room. High assumable mortgage
can bc yours at all.! %, $350 a month including
taxes and insurance. Fast possession will be yours
on this home. Don't wait for your personal inspec.
tion, call today!

21480 MAXINE, Saint Clair Shores - Land contract
available on large, 3 bedroom aluminum home.

.Dining room, updated kitchen, basement, excel-
lent condition. Immediate possession. Price reo
duced,

38106 CIRCLE DRIVE Harrison Township - SituEfted
on a double lot with 106' of water property is this
immaculately decorated 2 bedroom sprawling
ranch built in 1963. This home features a large
living room with 2.way fireplace to the kitchen
area where featured are built.in oven, range, cen-
ter work island and also the refrigerator and
dishwasher stay. The family room measures 12x
14 overlooking the water. Master bedroom has its
o'wn private bath with stall shower, a 2.car garage
with electric door and best of all. there is an as-
sumable land contract at 8% available. Call for
more details on this lovely property, attractively
priced.

45 RENAUD - Think Spring, Summer, Vacation
Living and Leisure. This 4 bedroom,' 3 bath home
offp.rs it all. Located on a beautiful lot, large
enough for a tennis court or a swimming pool,
has a large 25x20 screened porch, plus a lovely
brick patio, many other special features that make
this the perfect family home.

IN THE FARMS - Lovely New Orleans Colonial,
Prime location, excellent view of Lake- St. Clair
from almost every room. Call for further exciting
details and to arrange an appointment to view.

45 CRESTWOOD - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. -
Meticulous 3 bedroom 11h bath Ranch with family
room and an attached garage. Lovely large base-
ment with unique finished rec room that includes
a professional size, custom wet bar. Perfect for
the family that loves to entertain. Won't last
long.

'GROSSE POINTE RE:~l ESTArE, 90ARD
PROPERTIES ~ISTED. ON THE~EPA~E~ ARE OFFERED \ E~CLUSI\lE.!&

BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE .REAL ESTATE BOARD" 'rW
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343-0700

AFFILIATED WITH NATIONAL
H01\IE RELOCATION SERVICE

Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

LUXIU'ious Condo
OPEN SVNDAY, 2-5

2033 SHOREPOINTE. If you're tired of yard-
work and snow removal, ask to see this luxuri-
ous tow.nhouse in Grosse Pointe Wooqs, in one
of the finest condominium developments any-
where. Among its many charming features:

• two.story living room with handsome
fireplace

• large master bedroom suite
with built-ins

- den or possible third bedroom
• 17.foot dining room with butler's

pantry
_ superb kitchen with spacious

eating area
- paneled. carpeted basement
• walled patio with grille
• attached 2-car garage

<Gnultmtttt 'irrrr ~ttt.

chweitze
REAL ESTATEINC.

~nUltlUutt Jirrrr lur.
Formerly John S. Goodman Inc.

93 Kercheval "On the Hill"
886-3060 886-3060

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5. Budget.priced and practicall~'
maintenance free. Spotless aluminum siding bun-
galow with three bedrooms, family room with
fireplace. charming backyard. See it Sunday at
2222 Hollywood. Under $40,000.

886-4200

LAKESHORE DRIVE in Grosse Pointe Shores. Love.
ly French Normandy design. custom.built in 1969,
and equipped with every conceivable luxury and
comfort. Ver~' well designed for entertaining.
with a large family room opening to a spacious
terrace overlooking the lake. Six bedrooms. four
baths. Shown by appointment.

886-5800

LOVELY CAPE COD in the Woods. with two bed.
rooms upstairs, bedroolll and den on flrst. Two'
full baths, 21'2 car garage with automatic c1<lLlr,
nice yard with fruit trees. Shown by appointment
and priced under S50,OOp.

.886-4200

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22926 CAROLINA---3 bedroom ranch in super condi.

tion, 2 full baths, one on 1st and one in com-
pletely finished basement. In mid 36's.

SENSATIONAL:::
Like having your own private countr,l! club-Olj'mpic

sized swimming pool, unique living room with
balcony library, gourmet kitchen with sitting
room, fireplace arrangement, 5 family bedrooms.

'maids quarters. 3 car garage with 2nd floor
apartment, exceptionally large lot. So many suo
per details. Call us.

WE HAVE THE CONTACTS
CAN YOU USE THEM?

We have prospects right now who woud be interested
in your property
WHETHER YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL

PHONE 886.3060 TODAY! ! !

NEAR GROSSE POINTE
ACROSS FROM CANAL-2 family flat. 2 bedrooms

each, separate furnaces. JiJ 30';,

HAVERHILrr-PRICED TO SELL! Dutch Colonial.
St. Clare Parish. 4 bedrooms, den, separate din-
ing room. l\lUCH MORf' ! !

14805 NOVARA-KELLY-GRATIOT AREA
Immediate occupancy-2 bedroom semi-raneh-
$20,500.

NEAR THE LAKE - Last street in Detroit beside
Grosse Pointe-2 bedroom flat, family room, ex-
cellent con'dition. Built in Hl60.

UNIQUE OFFERING. Combined residential and pro-
fessional office space in a fine Woods location.
Offers complete privacy and tremendous style
for family life and entertainment, plus spacious
and beautifully appointed offices for law, med-
ical. dental practice. Land contract available.

886-5800

~ ,---..,;

,~ft:~¥ »

Grosse Pointe Woods

". ,

Sally Clarke Penny LedUe
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy ~ Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner
Catherine Champion, Broker

Member of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board,

WILLIAM J CHAMPION & CO.
102 KERCHEVAL

884-5700
BUYING OR SELLlNG-

CALL A CHAMPION

ALL THE CHARM
Colonial in the Farms. Living room, 'dining room,
family' room, newer kit~hen, powder room, three
bedrooms, bath up. ExceptkJnal paneling in rec-
reation room with natural fireplace. Many extras.
Call for appointment today. Priced in sixties.

5766 WA YBURN
Immaculate Brick Bungalow near Outer Drive.
Living room, fireplace, dining room, two bed-
rooms, glassed and screened porch. Big kitchen,
'new furnace, central air, new roof. Extras.

WORK IN LUXUR'Y"~' /
2100 sq. ft. of beautifully decorated, carpeted and
well arranged offices. EspeciaJJy suitable for doc- .
tors, attorneys, accountants, mfg. reps, etc. Can
be two suites. .

Youn9blood ReGltll
886~1000

MOVE IN PERFECTION ,
31901 Cambridge, Warren - Luxury custom
Colonial, one and a half years old. Four bedrooms,
two and a half baths. Marble foyer, living room,
ll,ining room with bay, superb kitchen with Milt
ins. Large family room. 11any quality extras. Cen-
tral air -. Beautifully decorated. $120,000.

F,IRSTOFFERING
Two Family Flat in Gross~ Pointe Park. 5 and 5.
Living room with alcove. Good Investment. Priced
to sell at $24,900.

FIRST OFFERING
Better than new luxurious Flat on Harcourt. Built'
in 1954. Completely remodeled to perfection. A
beautiful 40me to live in and a choice location
for rentals, $130,000.

BRYS DRIVE-The perfect starter. this Cape Cod
offers some very enticing features. Well built
and updated with a .new kitchen, you'll also ap-
preciate the bright family room, a first floor lav,
good sized bedrooms lhat will accommodate
today's larger bedroom furnishings, a natural
fireplace and newer carpeting too. We think
you'll agree it.s well priced at only $45,900.

PENTHOUSE COOPERATIVE APARTMENTS-On
Je£Cerson just 5 minutes from the Renaissance
Center and just the ticket for those seeking
spacious, modern. accommodations, 2 bedrooms,
2 full baths and a super 1300 square foot private
patio. Call today for additional details.

OXFORDROAD- ROOM FOR TENNISCOURT
AND MORE. A 110'x27T lot affords the oppor-
tunity for creating your own recreational para-
dise. 4 bedroom, 2! baths, kitchen with built-in
appliances. The large family room can accom-
modate all your entertaining needs.

I

I
I 20525 MOfk Avenue

1---------
I CHAMPION
I BY APPOINTMENT

\

I

C. Wallace Toles
William E. Keane, Jr.
Ann W. Sales
.Mary Alice Mitchell
Julie B. Waterfall

\

.... ISTATI. u.s.a.

886-4444

REAL ESTATE
889-0500

MEMBER
NO/lonor 'nstitute of Real Estat. Brake"

Gross. Pointe Reol E,late Boo.d
Detroit Boord of Realtors

Notional ASSOCiation of Realtors

Three New Offerings
':~ ..
~-::,".

ENGLISH TUDOR - The beautiful setting is
just'the beginning of this 4 bedroom, 2! bath
home. Special features include a paneled li-
brary, newer gas furnace, and central air. Call
for an appointment today.

BUSINESS AND HOME OPPORTtJNITY HERE: Lo.
cated in Grosse Pointe Park - Doctors or Den-

. tists office with extra fine Colonial attached. Of-
fice has a recreation room. 3 examining rooms and
office. House has 3 bedrooms, 1'/2 baths, living
room with fireplace, dining room and an extra
special family room.

Are you a professional businessman and want to be in
the Villal?:e? We are offering 90' on Notre Dame
including a charming remodeled house, 4 car
garage, plenty of depth for off-street parking.
Buildin~ has 3 suites - Backs up to the National
Bank of Detroit.

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY - Warren Avenue -
Exciting opportunity - 2 Stores for that income
or your own business. A remarkable 1.bedroom
apartment on the ?nd. floor that features' a mod-
ern kitchen, living room, modern bath, carpeting,
drapes, and built-ins. It will surprise you!

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
Suzanne Mcgowen Adelberg
Mary F. Schlaff
Mary F. Ferber
Lois M. Toles ':

FANTASTIC OFFERING - Do you have that special
house on the drawing board? Do you need a sen-
sational lot to build on? Are you planning tennis
courts, swimming pool etc? We have it! Three
Mile Drive between Jefferson and st. Paul -
100'x250' --, with an almost olympic sized pool
already in place - Call for the details.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - One of the best! True
Executive's House. Well located. Features 6 fam-
ily bedrooms, 4 family baths, magnificent garden
room with fireplace, family room with fireplace,
utility room on the 1st. floor, outstanding recrea-
tion room, superior grounds with a sprinkler sys.
tern, circular drive and plantings - There's more
~ carpeting, central air conditioning and modern
kitchen.

.PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

PURDY &' TOLES

Nalional Association of Jndependent Fee Appraisers

Member Grosse Poinle Real Estate Board

[H A Family Business For Over A Century.

Member National Home Relocations Service

For Executi\'e Transfers
REALTOR-

889-0800

889-0800
A professional person-to-person service for
families relocating in the U.S.A. and Canada

STRONGMAN
and Associate$

100 KERCHEVAL. In the "Kelly Green"
Building on the Hill

CLASSIC COLONIAL - Finding the 4 bed-
room, 21 bath home located on one ot Grosse
Pointes most prestigious streets and priced
near $90,000 has became a difficult assign-
ment. This beautifully maintained home could
be the problem solver.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
. GOOD NEWS

423 HILLCREST
Has just dipped below $50,000, so if you've been

waiting for a good deal on im attractive decor-
ated 3 bedroom Cape Cod in the Farms, this good
good deal just got better! Don't forget the mod-
ern kitchen and garage ... and don't forget to
stop by Sunday!

ATIENTION FAMILY ROOM
FANATICS!

If you haven't seen this spacious, gracious unique '
family room with a great "Center Entrance
F~ily Colonial" attached, read on. Four bed ..
rooms and three baths should "sleep" your fam-
ily in comfort. There's a formal dining room
and den to set off the first floor, to complete
this tradittonal home, an attached two-car ga.
rage, circular drive, and a large lot endowed
with mature trees ... in the heart of the Farms.
$127,500.

GREAT RANCH, GREAT PRICE-
$47,500!

In a fine all brick neighborhood in nearby St.
Clair Shores, and in a fine neighborhood con-
venient to both shoDpin~ and the X.way, we
proudly offer a choice 3 bedroom ranch on a
spacious fenced lot, complete with a family room
that includes a fireplace. A 2lh car garage and
finished basement completes t?is choice offering.

FOR IMMEDIATE LEASE-. TROMBLEY
SpaCious; newer 3 bedroom W :1latb" upper'~flat,
with family room. Adults without young chilo
dren or pets preferred. One year lease at $475.00.
Security deposit and references are required and
will be c,hecked.

ANOTHER FIRST (AND PROBABLY
LAST) OFFERING:

Once in a blue moon, one of these charming rea-
sonably priced center entrance colonials comes
along. And when there are five bedrooms, 31/2
baths, brand new extra nice kitchen and a com.
bination family room-greenhouse" and literally
dozens of other very desirable features in the
mid 70's, you can see why this is probably the
last ad I'll have to write. Run, won't walk to your
phone.

MORE GOOD NEWS DEPARTMENT ...
FOR YOU SERIOUS HOUSE HUNTERS,
STARVED FOR DELICIOUS FIRST OF-
FERINGS, fEAST YOUR EYES ON .
ABSOLUTELY ELEGANT RANCH .

Spacious, and as perfect as money can make it.
No kidding. it's that special. 3 bedrooms. two
baths, den or extra bedroom, fabulous new kitch.
en and step down garden-family room and at.
tached two car ga.rage, too. And wait until we tell
you about the party room with wet bar and fire-
place; better yet see it fast, before all we can do
is just tell you about it!

------------- ----_._--------- ------ ----._- ---~-------------------------

'(]ROSCSE POINTE- REAL EST~TE 9,OARD
'~YINGOR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT~MOVE WITH A'MEMBER
~..~ROKER :- VI'SIT OR CALL HIM FOR _PROMPT,PRO~ESSIONAL SERVICE @

I . . .
I George L.Palms

-------------------------------- - --- ---~-------_._-------_._-----------

i

FOUR BEDROOMS - $39,500. Just the home
tor the growing family. Grosse Pointe Woods
location near schools and recreation facilities.
The paneled family room is really a bonus.

f

SHORES - FOUR BEDROOM - Center en-
trance Colonial, prestigious location, excellent
floor plan, double closets in each bedroom,
family room with wet bar, Florida room, at-
tached garage, modern kitchen. circular drive.
Early occupancy and well priced.

LOCHMOOR - Living room, dining room,
updated kitchen, 3 bedrooms. paneled rec
room. priced tor immediate sale. Call one of
the professionals listed below for complete
information.

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson

'M. Lee Hennes

16845 KERCH EVAL, in The Village

William A. McBrearty
James P. Fabick
John D. Hoben, Jr.

882-5200

Complete Relocation Service Ayailable

To or From the Poil,tes

WOODS OFFICE
888-4200

j

FARMS OFFICE
888 ..5800
343-0700

...__ ..... _ ...... ~- • - .1.+ • __ « .. _ «
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Marlboro
LIGHTS

.OWERED
TAR & N

fCOTINE

Mar oro
LIGHTS

100's

___ RillJllIIl"J=_a._::II,tli\llj.u", -&.;$$ '11&_ •••. iII)}.':_

Lighter in taste. Lower in tar. "
l~ndstill offers up the same quality arlbo
that has made Marlboro famous.I'

The spirit of Marlboro
ina low tar cigarette.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Kil'lgs: 12 my' "t31;'0. 7 IIlg niCOIlflP. ilV ner cigarette, FTC Reno!t Aug:77

'- ..J 100' s: 12 mq' 'tar:' 0.8 mg I'licotine avo per cigarelle by FTC Method,

t
I
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ALL CARE
NURSES REGISTRY

A medical pool. Private duty
nursing, 24 hour service.
Hospital, Home, Nursing
Home and Insurance Cases,
LPN's, RN's, Aides, Medi.
cal Technologists, Physical
Theraoist, Emergency Vis.
iting Nurses. State licensed
and bonded. Operated by
Patricia Zevallos, 821-4058.

LADY wishes day work:. Has
own transportation. 922-
0922.

BUILDING A new home?
Get the professional touch.
Interior designer. 571.1177.

BOOKKEEPING. Payroll in
my home. Experienced. Re.
liable. 885-4434.

A.l WALL washing by hand.
Odd jobs. Free estim.ates.
778.3342.

LAWN CUTTING, gutters
cleaned. Reliable student.
Own equipment. Fred 821-
7698.

LA WN CUTTING - Need
money for college. Good
prices. Call Jerry 823-0731
after 6 p.m. -

S-SIIUATION
WANT£D

EXPERIENCED babysitter
wants job during summer,
good references. Available
days and evenings. Call
after 5 p.m. 885-7100.

GERMAN woman with reeent
references and own trans-

. portation desires day work.
Please call after 5 p.m.
881-6785.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
wishes jobs cutting, rak.
ing, edging lawns, 4 years
experience. Rea son -
able rates. For estimate
call Ew 884-7604 or 881-
6177.

LADY wishes day work own
transportation. 824-2638.

NURSE.COMPANION - De-
pendable, own transporta.
tion. Excellent G r 0 sse
Pointe references. 372"()246.

"BABYSITTING" - Young
mother will baby sit in my
home. Reasonable rates.
882-4279.

HIGH SCHOOL S E N 10 R
seeks employment, filing
or basie clerical work and
limited typing. 884-6736
between 2-8. Ask for Katie.

COMPANION.NURSE. 'Part
time duty, days preferred.
East Side, excellent refer.
ences. 923-8960.

HREE TEEN-AGE
BROTHERS

n jobs - new modern
quipment, three 21" Lawn
oy power mowers - 1
ower edger (4 wheel).
ears of experience. Out.
an ding references. Con.
ientious and dependable.
pring Clean-Up.

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Call1enter Workand
Miscellaneous

Repairs

881-2093
after 5 p.m.

QUALITY HEAL'iH CARE in
your home or hospital by
Professional ~egistered
Nurse, Licensed Practical
Nurse, Nurse Aide or com.
panion sitter. 24 hour servo
dce, 7 days a week. Phone
.882-6640, Medical Person.
nel, Pool for more infor.
mation.

NURSE wishes work in clinic
or doctor's office. Knowl.
edge of insurance forms. EXPERIENCED nurses aide
882.7507 or 881-8839. wishes private duty. 571-

9204.
RETIRED worker will cut

grass and edge sidewalk.
Call Bob, 77lt-3130 after 5
p.m.

RELIABLE college student
desires summer lawn jobs.
Yea r s experience, best
equipment, reasonable:884.
9515.

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

home, hospital or nursing
home. M's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male attend.
ants, live-ms. Screened a~d
bonded. 24 hour service
LicellSed nurses for insur
ance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4.3180

LEADED GLASS WINDOW
REPAIR

so buy leaded glass doors
and windows.

882-5833
EED SOMETHING moved, SA-SITUATION
delivered or disposed of? DOMESTIC
Two Pointe residents will GROSSE POINTE widow will
move or remove large or babysit, prefer younger
sma:!l quantities of furm. c~ildren. References freely
ture, appliances or what gIven. 886"()122.
have you. Call for free esti-
mate. 343.0481. LADY with experienee de-

sires day ~ork. References.
WN CUTTING, reliable 571.5281.

high school students will D
ut and edge your lawn at AY WORK needed. Have
easonable rates. Experi Grosse Pointe references
nced. For free estimates own transportation. 366:
all Jim, 882-1701 or Paul 4172.
62-2832. 5C-CATERING
WN SERVICE - Grosse

Pointe teacher will cut, Ca ROSE LUND
rim, and edge your lawn tering for all occasions.
t reasonable rates. Free Please call 331.2919 or 882-
stimates. 885-1095. 2601.

MI.RETIRED construction 6--FOR RENT
man can repair picket UNFURNISHED
ence, refinish tables, hang NEW DELUXE HI.RISE
ght fixtures, clean humid. 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
ier, cut down doors, serv- TV SECURITY
e lawn mower, prep snow Many More Features
loweIj for storage. Call Ed Lake 8t. Clair Area Metro }.94

- 881.9940. 296-2320 463.5857 557-0770

ALTER-Ellst Jefferson, 2 or
3 room decorated, quiet,
adult building with or
without utilities. Refer.
ences, security. 821-4929 or
775-3636.

MT. CLEMENS - Spacious.
new, luxury 2 bedroom
Townhouse, appliances,
carpeted, car ports, conve.
nient 50 cent door to door
Dial.A.Ride bus service
within City. 1-468-5495 or
961-7411.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC::

CLEANING PERSON want-
ed, experienced and refer.
ences, 1 day a week. Cad.
ieux and Warren area. Call
885-4286 after 6.

RELIABLE woman to live.
in, beautiful Grosse Pointe
home. care for 1 child, fam-
ily cooking, _other help.
Own room, bath and TV,
excellent salary. Refer.
ences, 885-1825.

4C-HOUSE SETTING
SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL fern a Ie
seeking house sitting posi.
tion. Please call 574-3400
Ext. 6557 8 a.m.4:30 p.m .

5-SITUATION
WANTED

MATURE woman free Tues.
day, Friday, afternoons,
all night, any night, care
of elderly, children or-light
housework. 824-0511.
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mmediate opening for typ-
ist to work at our Gross
Pointe office. Must type
least 45 wpm accuratel
Previous office expe'rien
desirable. Call manager f
interview, 882-7697. -

FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS OF

DETROIT
An equal opportunity

employer

BABYSITTER needed in
home. 7:30 a.m. to 1 p
Monday.Friday. 886-053

EXECUTIVE LEVEL
SALES POSITION

3 year trairiing and compe
sation program offered
individual that has a
lege degree and a capa
to relate to business
professional people. PIe
send resume to Mr. G
Housey, 2075 W. Big Be
er Road, Troy, M1 480
Suite 310.

GENERAL OFFICE. wo
t.-.Typing, Jiling, phone. 3
"'18484. • .

PARENT Co-op pre.sch
11 Mile and Jefferson se
teacher for five morn
or one teacher for
mornings or one teac

. for three mornings.
8350.

CREDIT AND
COLLECTIONS

Fast moving career with
future. Must be expe
enced in dealing with
public. No weekend
evening work. Good st
ing salary plus all be
fits.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPIN

SHOPS
962-9850 ex,t. 285

CLERK-
TYPIST

TV TECHNICIAN
Excel.lent opportunity.

Call 259.7000

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

MATURE woman to care fo
exceptional 7 year old a
ter school in your horn
until 6 p.m. Grosse Point
City area. 886.2927. aite
6:30 p.m. please!

DAY HELP needed, 1 da
per week. (Prefer Thurs
day). Some laundry. TU
5-4073.

WOMAN, live in to assist
with invalid lady and Ugh
housekeeping. 521.7152.

PART TIME, 3 hours a day
half day on Wednesdays
Call 224-7697 till 4 p.m
after 6, 882-2126, ask fo
Mrs. Hearn.

LIVE IN housekeeper, mus
be good cook. One in fam
ily, private apartment, with
television. References re
quired. 885.2024.

BABYSITTER, Vernier and
Mack area. 2:30 to 5:30
p.m. 4 days a week. Mature
person preferred. Please
call after 6 p.m. only. 886
4358.

HOUSEKEEPER for elderly
widow, live.in, must drive.
Lovely upper nat. 882.
5070_

WANTElJ - Live in or out
Housf'keppers, Co U pIe s,
Maids, Cooks, Day Work.
ers for private homes.
Grosse Pointe Employment
Agency. 885-4576.

BABYSITTER - for - boy-and
I!irl age 5 and 9. Monday.
Jo"riday, 8.6. Cloverly and
Charlevoix. Own transpor.
tation. 885-5958. '

EDOGOODWORK
ease call for FREE I
STIMATE - 886-2737
IRED Master Electrican, HELP! We need houses, flats
ensed, violations service and apartments to rent.
creased, also small jobs. Landlords, please call Van.
U 5.2966. chuk 822.2334.

OB'S LAWN S~RVICE MORANG.MOROSS - Bunga.
Spring clean up low, 3 bedrooms. finished
Power Raking Lawns upstairs, garage, $250. Util .
Rolling Lawn ities not included. 839-
Weekly Lawn Care 2289.
Lawn Fertilizer UPPER -fiAT: 2 bedrooni~ga:

Estimates TU 5-4485 rage, yard, in- The Park,

HOUSEKEE
-E-R.--f----- -._------ you pay utilities. $235.331.

P • or elderly IRED insurance exceu. 5597.I gentleman, live-in if pos. e, stroke victim, seeks
, isble, references necessary. eful part time employ' GROSSE POINTE - Near
I Call 881-2936 after 6 p.m. ent. Own transportation. ~on Secours Hospital. 2
l-BA B'isITTER --~~~ie;Cii-~;. ampl~: Possible pharm bed roo m Condominium.

I
in only more for home y delivery, 881.0693. Available May 15 to Nov., I ---------- 14. 1978. $360 mo.
than wages. Call Liz 824. WOMAN wishes baby sitti~g. HIGBIE MAXON
4311. 885.4697. 886.3400
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TO THE NURSE AID
AND ATTENDANT

YOll are invited to join a
professional s t a f f at
Medical Pcrsonnel Pool
to help mect the staff.
ing needs of hospitals,
nursing homes and pri.
vate paticnts. We offer
you staff development
classes and competitive
salaries. Call 882-6640.

WAREHOUSE and delivery
boy, 365-6164 tH:tween -8-
p.m.

ONE GAL office, basic book
keeping, t y pin g:, som
phone work. 365-6164 be
tween 8-5 p.m.

GENERAL CLEANING -
Grosse Pointe Beauty Sa
on, full ti,me. 884-6072.

GARDENERS helper on es
tate, afternoons until Jun

. then full time. 882.7382.

EMPTY DESK! We have on
desk available for a rea
estate salesperson of th
right calibre. No' exper
ence--necessary but helpfu
We train and provide I
cense help. furnishing sale
aides. leads, referrals and
pleasant office facilities
For an interview, call Bil
Queen, Queen Real Estate
886-4141.

KITCHEN MANAGER -
Chef - Broiler Man -
Sautee Man - Waiters -
Waitresses - Bartenders
- Bus Persons - Captains
- Hostess - Cashier -
Managers-Evening Phone
Receptionist - Some of
the jobs pay up to $30,000
per year. CALL 822-3252.

MERRI.MAC has openings
for Party Plan Supervisors
and Demonstrators in your
area. Highest commission,
no delivering or collecting.
Demonstrate top quality
to>'s and gifts. Call collect
to Ann Baxter, 31ge556.
8881. or write MERRI.
MAC. 801 Jackson, Du.
tmque, Iowa 52001.

HELP WANTED
DENTAL ASSISTANT.

RECEPTIONIST
General dentistry 3 girl of.

fice. Grosse Pointe. No
age .preference. Experi.
enced desired.

881-3445
EXPERIENCED typist. IBM

Correcting Seleetrie Pica
and Elite, Bookfac~ and
Script type. $l/page. Pick.
up and deliver in Pointes.
779-6207.

LPN's or RN's. E-Z duties,
good boss, any shift, also
part time arrangements.

ST. ANNE'S
Cadieux.Harper

886.2502 or 343"()657

BODY SIDE molding install-
er. Will train mechanically
minded perso~. 884-3441.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST

Ge~eral dentist~, 3 girl of-
flee, Grosse Pomte. No age
preference. Experienced
desired. B81-~444.

4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL GENERAL

WAITING PERSONS-days( LIVE. IN housekeeperl
n i g h t s, safe downtown pamon, el~erly coupl
area. Apply Monday thru Grosse . ~~mte •. to s
Friday, 2 to 4 p.m. Wood. respolJSibllIty' WIth 0
bridge Tavern, 6 blocks help. European or Sco
east of Renaissance, 289 background preferred.
st. Aubin. erences. Send resum

___________ Grosse ,Pointe News,
KITCHEN UTILITY - Ap. K-44 or call 886-7600.

ply in person, Monday thru
Friday, 2 to 4 p.m. Wood. HANDYMAN. Gar den
bridge Tavern, 289 St. Grosse Pointe, Farms.
Aubin. 7.9 p.m. 886-5450.

CIRCULATION Manager _ WANTED: General L
weekI>' newspaper has im. and maintenance work
mediate opening for person Experience required, $4
with business experience. hour to start. Must b
College background help. year~ old. Call 776-3100
fuI. Must be good at fig. tween 8:30 and 5 Mon
ures and well orga.:ized. Friday.
G?od salary. plus excellent ' J)ALES PERSON
f~Jnfe benefIt pr?gram. Re. APPLIANCES
p y 0 Grosse Pomte News, I To work for Good Housek
Box F.2. I ing Shops. Full time. C

PART TIME aggressive m mission, good benefits.
ture woman for sales work 9850 ext. 285.
Village Shoe Inn, 882-863

RESPONSIBLE student Ugh
housekeeping two 'afte
noons . per week, afte
school. Transporation re
quired. 886-8278 after
p.m.'
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CLERICAL
RETAIL

DOWNTOWN
STORE

WOODWARD
AND JOHN R

WOODWARD STORE
WOODWARD AND

GRAND BLVD,
WINKELMANS

Equal opportunity employer

HELP WANTED
MEN or WOMEN

Are you interested in a sales
position with management
potential? If you are hon.
est, ambitious, teachable
and want above aV!lrage in-
come, we will teach you
all you need to know. Op.
portunity meeting, Tues.
day, April 25, 7 p.m. 885
Southfield at Joy Rd. Ask
for A. Fahrmer. L-43

EXPERIENCED CASHIER
To work for the Good House.

keeping Shops in North
East D~troit. 962.9850 ext. i
285.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL
_ LIBRARIAN

(Part time position). Libra
ian for liaison postion
central office of the Mic
igan Library Consortium
Responsible for assistin
librariall in member ins
tutions across the sta
with effeeti ve utilizatio
oJ the OeLC.. Compute
ized cataloging system. R
spond to inquiries by tel
phone and mail. Prepar
catalog information for li
braries joining the system
Work 22 to 25 hours pe
week. Experience catalo
ing with the OCLe system
pr~erred. Contact Keit
Daquin, Michigan Library
Consortium, 720 Sciene
Library, Wayne State Un
versity, Detroit, Mlchiga
48202. 313-577-4061. A
equal opportunity employ
er.

MAN ~ ~NTED for shipping,
recelvmg and maintenance
in Lutheran Book Store.
Musl be able to handle
heavy boxes 'and large
shipments. Non.smoker
only .. Call Mr. Foster, 371-
5242.

P.ermanent positions avai
able in our Downtown an
Woodward stores for indi
viduals who want to work
full time but prefer not t
work nights 'or Sundays.

Good starting salary and ex
cellent benefits. Apply in
person Thursday and Fri
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

r

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for
East Side Detroit clinics .
Experience preferred. 821
1133,

I TO THE PROFESSIONAL
: NURSE
, RN's--LPN's. are invited
: to join our staff at Med.

ical Personnel Pool, to
provide optimum pa.
tient care in Hospitals,
Nursing Homes and pri.
vate homes. Call 882.
6640.

CLERK TYPIST \
Full time position, mortgage

department, main office
Minimum 40 wpm. Previ.
ous office experience de
sireable. Please call 961
0170 for appointment.

PEOPLE'S FEDERAL
SAVINGS

751 GriSwold, Detroit
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

ART SALES - Full or part

I

time, flexible hours very
high earnings, pers~nality
and appearance important
Sales or party. plan exper.
enee helpful. Will train
Car necessary. 521.5637.

I COOK - Nights grill andI pizza expcriene~ preferred
, Safe downtown area. Ap I NO EXPERIENCE necessary
I ply Monday thm Friday Pizza help. Must be over
I 2 to 4 p_m. Woodbridge 1 18. Apply at Mr. C's Deli,! Tavern, 289 Sl Aubin 16830 E. Warren., .
i WAN TED _ FishcuUers GARDENING JOB for ex-
I Lobster Pot. 882-7400 after perienced young man. Be.
I 12 noon. 16901 Harper. De gin immediately. Steady
! troil. 'work. References. 886.0075.

SUM MER SITTER, High
school senior or college
girl, level headed, loving
for girls 7 and 9. Must
swim. Farms or City pre-
ferred. 4 days 9-6. $45. 885.
6086.

I

F , • ';u

... - .

STORE
CLERK

REN-CELLAR
RENAISSANCE

CENT~R
PROMENADE LEVEL

CARETAKER, middleaged
couple. Alter.East Jeffer.
.son area. -Some experience
preferred. Sma 11 quiet
apartment building. Refer-
ence. Apartment plus. 775.
3636.

4-HELP WANTED
,GENERAL

CASHIERS-NigHts, $3.25 an
hour. to start, plus tips
Blue Cross insurance 3
weeks vacation and m~als.

DISHWASHERS - Nights,
$2.75 an hour, Haas Prime
~eef, 10990 Gratiot. A!lply
m person 9 a.m. to 11 a.m,

Permanent full and part time
openings' in an imported
Wine and Cheese shop.
Rotating stock, sweeping
floors, unloading a truck,
running cash register. Must
be able to work weekends
and evenings. No phone
ealls accepted. Apply in
person at the

WANTED full time person
with sailing experience to
work in boat yard. Call

• Chris at 77fHi660.

CH.ILD ~ARE, reliable, must I
like children. 11 p.m ..7 a.m.
$2.65 hour, benefits. Good
resume. P.O. Box 36122
Grosse Pointe Woods 48236

LEG~L SECRETARY, good
typmg, bOOkkeeping, short.
hand helpful, salary based
on experience, profit shar-
ing. Mr. Krell, 961-4344.

FULL TIME available in
Animal Hospital, Grosse
Pointe area. 822-2532. -

YOUNGSTERS, pJ:eferably
10 to 12. to pass handbills
out. Saturday 10 a.m.
Chicken Delight, 18411
Mack. TU 1.939Q.

RECEPTIONIST Doctor's Of-
fice, 5 days. Typing nee.
essary. Mature worn an.
Reply Grosse Pointe News
Box W.79. '

LAWN maintenance fore.
man. Industrial, residen.
tial, fully experienced rd.

. erences. 881.2333. '

AAA REAL ESTATE office
in st. Clair Shores seeks
full time sales pe~ple to
join their staff. Free train.
ing 'and many benefits. We
are the professionals. Ask
for l'4rs. Turner.

CENTURY 21
CHARTER OAKS 779-9792

DENTAL ASSISTANT for
Harper Woods office. 884-
1100.

I
Full and part.time posi-
tions available for fashion
minded salespeople. Re.
gency Salon and Fifth
Avenue Shop. Personnel
Dept.

SAKS
FIFTH AVENUE
SOMERSET MALL

643.9000

Confidentiality will natu rally prevail!

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON

Immediate Opening for

P. S. I:

FOR DETAILS CALL MANAGER
BETWEEN 2 and 6

TELEPHONE 882-2600
FRIENDL Y FINE FOOD & ICE CREAM

18480 MACK
Equal Opportunity Employer

773-9600

PART TIME SHOE SALESPERSON

Mobile Products
in Warren

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has introduced a revolutionary concept of
Real E~tate. sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
occupatIon IS of no consequence. Estimatcd income during first year for an
already licensed representative cxcecds $30.000 annually.

Your only qualifica~ion. is to be personable, a tasteful dresser. clean. honest, reli.
able, able to mamtam records and have an insatiable desire to meet more people.

Call John Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co .
882-0087

Experience necessary, Good benefits.
Apply at Personnel Office, Monday-Friday, 9:30.4:30

J. C. PENNEY CO.
19251 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PART.TIME POSITIONS
We need men and women to work from early evenings

. to closings, opening through lunch hour and other
flexible shifts, 2 to 4 times a week.

Hourly rate plus tips to equal above average wage.
Food allowance and uniforms are furnished. No
experience necessary. We provide complete train.
ing. Must be 18 years of age and have transporta.
tion.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Summer. wcrk on spe-
cial vehicles. Inter-
esting work in ex-
cellent shop. 4 day
week. If you have
MECHANICAL EX-
PERIENCE or AP-
TITUDES

TRUCKS, TRAILORS

Please call

VACATION
MONEY

EARN EXTRA MONEY
BY WORKING A
TEMPORARY JOB

WORK A DAY, A WEEK,
MONTH OR JUST
OCCASIONALLY

SECRETARIES, TYPISTS
FOR JOBS NEAR
• YOUR HOME

CALL
882-3600

GROSSE POINTE
OR

544-2400
FERNDALE

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST - Man's wedding ring

n~ar Maire school baseball
d I am 0 n d s . Inscription
E.J.A. & B.,J.K. 5.26-67. If
found call 331.5091.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

NEED

SHAFER
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
Serving busin~~s since 1947

MATURE LADY needed to
help mother" with two
sma 11 children. Days.
Grosse Pointe, 885-2624.

MANAGERS-Mature couple
or retirees only. 6O-unit
complex, Eastland area.
Apartment plus salary. 961.
7411 days or 885.2624 eve.
nings.

BUS BOYS, Bartender train:
ees, part time, no experi.
ence necessary. East Side's
Best Rock Disco, ."Trumps
Jumps." Apply nightly 8
p.m. 16350 Harper. Must
lie 18.

AUTO MECHANIC
Full time with tools. Village

Standard Service, Kerche.
val corner Cadieux, Grosse
Pointe: "

• i\
p ,

Thursday, April 20, J 978

CAMPS & TEEN TRIPS
Referral Service

30 Years Experience
• 6,000 locations
• 250 activity choices
• Counselor placement
• Unique family vacations

Susan S. Klingbeil
885.5176

PROFESSIONAL Drum In.
structor. Rudimental, Rock,
Jazz, Latin. 775.2655.

PIANO LESSONS
U. of M., B.M.

BARBARA MAC LENNAN
331-4725

SUBCONTRACToRS - Win-
dow cleaners, roof repair
gutter installation, alumi:
nwn siding, painting. TU
4-43~ 8 to 4 p.m.

PIANO Lessons, qualified
teacher, my home. 882- LANDSCAPING crew. high.
7772. est wages, rapid advance.

ment. Pointer Landseapin~
88~.1900.

lA-PERSONALS
NEEDLEPOINT and crewel

pillows blocked llnd ~nish.
ed. Also needlepoint in.
struction. TU 1.7073, TU 6.
6318. •

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY!
Take NEW B.SLIM diet
plan and Aquavap "water
pills." Bob's Drug and
Devonshire Drug, Detroit.

PUppy SITTER Service -
Experienced, small dogs
only, no tinklers. Refer.
em:es. $3.50 a day includ.
ing portions of 1st and last
day. VE 9.1385.

NEEDLEPOINT, petit point,
Bargello done in my home.
331.3711.

PSYCHIC
Past, present, future. Clair.

voyant readings by a pro.
fessional psychic. C 0 s t s
only $15 for a half hour
session: 559.{)848. Ask for
Barbara.

STITCHES! STITCHES! -
you have a needlepoint
canvas missing some? You
now have someone to
stitch them. 331-3711.

WEDDING CANDIDS -
Color. Unlimited proofs.
No minimums. J. Deforest.
884-4852 evenings.

AUTO BODY rl!pair~ Special.
izing in removing rust,
den~ scratches. Free esti.
mates. Andrew Deforest.
884-4852.

DESPERATE! URGENTLY
NEEDED four tickets for
operas opening night. WO
1-5535 or 889-0026.

2-ENTERT AINMENT
BAND AVAlLABLE, full

variety of excellent music
for all social occasions. 1-
731-6081.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

2D-CAMPS

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

THE READING
RAILROAD

A READING Improvement
Center. Professional Facul
ty. Enroll now. ':,

886-0750

-----_._-----

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO AND THEORY

PUNCH AND JUDY BLDG.
TU 2.5680

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION in
piano, cello, and voice. Ex.
perienced teacher, Master
of Art degree Northwest-
ern Uni versity-,-1leginning

- to advanced students ac.
cepted. If interested in les-
sons for summer, please
contact now. Richard J.
Meir-Village Music Stu-
d i 0 s. 17011 Kercheval.
Grosse Pointe. 885-7677
after 3 p.m. .

GUITAR and theory lessons.
Jazz, Blues. Call Paul,
823-6593.

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certiffed teachers
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

2F-SCHOOLS

GROSSEPOINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
REGISTER NOW

Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar, wind instruments.
ART-Drawing and painting

in various media.
Distinguished Faculty

TU 2-4963
I

1A-PERSONALS I
;;:=;===:===:===~ I

HOB I JUDSON I

DESIGNER i
Hand Wood Working. I

Help me save and improve I
your "Grand Old" build. ,
ing, home, boat, woodie; ,

Studio: 545-4141
Residence: 546.3622
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.839-3144

Grosse Pointe Association
of Retarded Citizens Rum-
mage and Bake Sale Sat.
urday, April 22 10 to 3
p.m. 9200 Con n c r at
Harper.

TOMMY ARMOUR go I f
clubs, used 3 times, bag, 4
woods and full set irons.
Montgomery Ward gaso.
line rotary lawn mower,
seldom used. 822-6898.

RUMMAGE SALE
Church and school sale -

good usable items at 1444
Maryland, Thursday, April
20 from 9-5 and Friday,
April 21 from 9-12. No ad-
vance sales.

MOVING SALE, kitchen' ta.
ble, desk, mirrors, misc.
Friday - Saturday, 10 - 12.
3901 Bishop.

1 PA1R custom made corner
cupboards, Colonial style.
Perfect condition. 882.2175.

REGULATION slate, pool ta-
ble; Jr. desk with chair,
humidifier. 823-2594.

PATIO SALE, April 22; 2.5.
Antique tools, rush lawn
mower, umbrella table, 8
mm projector,' skiis,. ski
rack, knick knacks, 807
Roslyn Road..

GARAGE SALE, Saturday,
April 22, 10-4. No pre-
sales. Books, records, old
luggage, Dodge Dart size
tires, much more miscel.
laneous. 2051 Oxford Road .

COME VISIT our "Jaw as
Sand Crawlers" boutique
at Mason school from 10
a.mA p.m. Many articles
for sale including puppets,
vests, key chains, plants
and much, much more.

BASEMENT RUM MAG E
sale. April 20, 21, 22, 9-5.
World books, clothing, fur.
niture, other miscellaneous
items. No pre-sales. 329
Moross.

9.PIECE Duncan Phyfe din.
Ing room set, mahogany
cedar chest, mahogany Vie.
torian type end table. ~l.
1666.

ESTATE ANTIQUE and Ga-
rage Sale, 957 Washington
Road, Grosse Pointe City, .
Thursday, Friday, Satur.
day, April 20, 21, 22. 10-6
p.m.

Chippendale chair, excellent
hand carved Victorian
chair, antiqued hand carv-
ed inlaid table, Empire
candle stand, 2 teared ta.
ble, china cabinet, liquor
cabinet, chest 'of drawers
and other antique tables
and chairs.

Antiqued jewelry, oriental
lamp, good etched glasses,
antique candle holders,
some Sterling, hand paint-
ed plates, knic.knacs, sets
of plates, pots and pans.

Women's, children's and ba-
bYlclothing, purses, scarves,
shoes, coats.

Five bikes, lots of odds and
ends. Much more.

FOUR POSTER BED, glass
top table, chairs, Boston
rocker, barrel chairs, floral
print, ladder back chairs,
swing set, climbing tower.
881-5802.

ROWE COUCH, 6 months
old, paid $895, will sacri-
fice $375. 881-8435.

LOADS OF COMICS
Also old radio premiums,

Baseball cards, oldie 45's.
Vintage movie material,
Character toys, Cowboy
collectibles, and m u c h
more.

NOSTALGIA NOOK
24912 HARPER

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Weekday evenings 5-9; Satur.
day 10-9. Sunday 12-6.
We'll buy YOUR Yesterdays!

GARAGE SALE, Fri day,
April 21, 10-3 ONLY. 832
Grand Marais. Miscellan.
eous, old, new, collectibles.
Hospital Benefit.

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's
Ori~~tal Rugs .• Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
• F me Furmture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Vs At'
963-6256 or 963-0248

CLEARANCE SALE'
MAYFAIR SHOPPE, ST. CLAIR SHORES

24518 HARPER
BETWEEN 9 and 10 MILE ROADS - 774-0130
2500 off clothing and record albums. Other excellent

values. Now through April 19th.
China, crystal, silver, glass. jewelry, furs, furniture,

dolls, toys, decorative items, books.
We also buy, sell, appraise and liquidate estates. We
are fully licensed and established. Know who you are
dealing with.
Hours: Mon. and Thurs. 10 to 7. Tues, Wed., Fri., Sat.
10 to 5. Sunday 1 tf- 5 .

TELEVISIONS 15" and 17",
black and white, child's

metal swimming pool 8x5x
lIh. Dogelippers. 881.1666.

GOLF CLUBS, Hagan Ultra-
dyne 11, 1976, Woods
135, with covers, irons, 2'1
PW, leather bag, $175. La.
dies complete set PGA
with bag, $125. 886-3593.

AIRCO heavy duty cutting
torches, like new. 882-0213.

7 SCHWINN bikes: 10 speed
boys, 5:speed girls, 1 5.
speed boys, 4 Bantam;s.
One Ruttman 3 h.p. Mini.
bike. Call Saturday or Sun.
day. 881-3105.

DEACON BENCH, black nau-
gahy.de couch, small stereo
with speakers. Gold 38"
fireplace screen, 26" girl's
~ke, !p_ ~~e~J, r;:onditfon.
o.:3'6v,,2:' '. . ...

MOVING SALE-Grand pi-
ano Knabe, bedroom set,
refrigerator, washer, dry-
er. 779-2588.

CLOTHING - Miscellaneous
blouses and shirts size 14
and 16. Also slacks, Per.
sian lamb stroller length
coat with mink collar. Wool
blend coat, all like new.
885-8024.

THREE VICTORIAN needle.
point chairs (sets) black
with rose flower $350. Pi.
ano stool (claw feet) $75.
Living room chair (down
seat) $30. 884-8986.

COUCH, blended s had e s
of green, gold, turquoise
U50, two matching chairs
copper $50 each to chair
$35. All custom made in
excellent condition. Call
after 6 p.m. 884-1182.

TORO 21" lawn mover, pow.
er drive, electric start,
Craftsman gas edger and
trimmer, 32-foot wood ex-
tension ladders, 1a die s
starter golf club, bag and
cart, 1,500 BTU window
air conditioner. 881-1666.

19" TORO rotary lawn mow.
er, 3 years old, electric
starter, excellent condi.
tion. 886-2442.

MODERN light oak dining
furniture and hutch $200.
Humidifier in good condi-
tion $40. 4 office chairs,
3 piece French cookware
$25. 885-7472. .

BASEMENT MOVING sale.
19106 Woodmont, Harper
Woods, April 22, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m, Avon bottles,
books, some furniture, mis-
cellaneous items.

SAPPHIRE faceling, u nit,
like new, vanable speed
drive, diamond laps, extra
dops, t ran s fer fixture,
light, water tank, extra in.
dex gear, book, $400. 884-
1205.

DUNCAN PHYFE din i n g
room suite, (china cabinet,
buffet, table, 6 shield back
chairs, excellent condition)
$575, will separate or best
offer. 5 original oil paint.
ings, old and elaborately
framed $30 to $800. 8 ori-
ental rugs hand woven
$20 to $150 includes chi-
nese oriental pair of carved
french side tables, very old.
$250 pair. Chippendale tier
table, carved $85. VIOLIN
with two bows, in case, very
old $200 or best offer.
Signed lamps pair, hand
painted $150. 649-4645 So.
merset Mall area, Troy.

FIREWOOD, be prepared,
stock your wood I}ow for
next season at this year's
prices. Northern Michigan
seasoned hardwood, deliv-
ered. 293-3949.

SURVEYORS TRANSITE
GURLEY

cleaned, checked, and ap.
praised at $600. 882.0213.

CARPETING, turquoise and
blue, heavy duty, nylon
carpeting, approximately
73 yards. 1 year old, pro.
fessionally cleaned, $200.
886.0122.

I
USED BOOKS - Bought, I
sold. l-"iction, non.fiction,
hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til 7 p.m. Tues thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Avc .. hctween Lake-
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

.--- - --- -- - -
JEF.P CJ-5, CJ.6, rear -~~~t,

blue Levis. $25. 884-1205.

I.B.M. ELECTRIC typewrit-
ers. Telephone ~nswering
device. Various office
equipment. 881-7353.

GARAGE SALE, Saturday,
Sunday, April 22-23. House.
hold items, clothes and
books. 4800 Yorkshire,
corner of Cornwall.

GARAGE and Basement Sale
-54 Cloverly Rd., entrance
on Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Something for everyone.
Friday, April 21st and Sat.
urday, April 22nd, 10 to
3:00. No pre.sales.'

GOLF CLUBS, 2 - 9 irons, 3
woods and putter, $50.
Girl~ 20" bike, $10. 343-
0727 after 6.

RUMMAGE SALE. Grosse
Pointe United Methodist
Church, 211 Moross Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Thursday, April 27, 8:30-
II a.m. only.

THRILL YOUR wife or
mother on Mother's Day
with a perfect Natural
Ranch Mink Coat. For $2,-
000, .valued at $3,500.
Couch, easy.chairs, accent
chairs, blond mahogany ta.
bles, electric stove. 773-
8442.

PORTABLE typewriter, air I
hockey table, steel work-
bench and vice, guitar,
clothing, men's, women's,
children's and shoes. 1044
Bedford, side door.

DINING ROOM set, 9-piece,
dropleaf table, 2 wooden
portable wardrobes, an-
tique oak buffet with 'ori-
ginal mirror and antique
low dresser with large bev.
eled oval mirror. 882-9(>05.

REGENCY touch scanner.
Never used, won in con.
test. 885-~37.

GARAGE SALE Saturday,
10 . 5. Boy's clothing, sizes
5 and 6. Puzzles, games,
men's shirt, X-large, glass-
ware, books, misc. 2017
Stanhope, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

TWO SCHWINN Stingray bi.
cycles, 20 inch weel, excel.
lent condition. 882-6244.

BOY'S BICYCLE, 20 inch,
10 speed, excellent condi.
tion. 331-8255.

OIL FUEL TANK. holds 250
gallons. Ideal for cottage
or ski home. Also Thatch-
er oil burner. 50 gal. elec-
tric water heater. Best of.
fer. Call 886-1268.

SOFA, .72 inches, yellow bro.
cade, liIre new. '773l3lJ47
after 4 p.m. .."

INFANTS' and children's
clothing thru size 5, toys
and miscellaneous. Thurs.
day and Friday, 9 to 3.
20658 Woodmont.

ANTIQUE library table,
lamps, porch rug, size ten
cashmere coat, much mis-
cellaneous. Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, 9 to 5.
4154 Grayton.

ELECTRO MASTER-White
electric stove, best offer.
882-4323.

BLUE SOFA - 76 inches.
882-5749.

ETHAN.ALLEN - Bonnet
top high boy, solid cherry.
Excellent condition. 885-
6504.

DINETTE SET. fireplace
screen and tools, vinyl
laundry tubs, single ladies
poly dress form, adjustable
suit case, ladies wardrobe.
775-3263.

MOVING, must sell Hotpoint
elertric range, harvest
gold, (2 years old), self-
clean, timer outlet, digi.
tal clock. Excellent condi.
tion_ $285. Evenings 751-
4709.

MODERN bedroom set for
sale, $375. Call after 5.
882-2737.

LAPIDARY, 12" vibrating
lap with polishing pad, $25.
884-1205.

21" ELECTRIC stove, metal
sink cabinet with stainless
steel sink, garbage dispos.
aI, 400 patio blocks 8x16.
526.3932.

CAMPER CAP for pick-up
truck, insulated and pan.
eled, $85. 886-6317.

WOMEN'S and children's
clothing, levis, good condi-
tion. Saturday 9-4. 889-0656
3716 Buckingham, Detroit.

HOME COMPUTER, p aid
$600. want $550 firm, only
one month old. 882.7924.

MOVING SALE. Recreation
room furniture, household
items. Everything must go.
Thursday after 2. Friday.
Saturday. 2143 Van Ant.
wcrp between Helen and
Canton.

Household and
Estate Sales

D&G
of Grosse Pointe

GIRLS 20" bikes, nice condi-
tion; youth bed $20. 342
Moran. 885.3249.

DARK OAK dining room ta-
ble, buffet and 5 chain.
verv ~ood condition, $200.
Tall dark wood b()okcase-
verv ~ood condition. $75.
C3ll ~aturday an:! Sunday,
~43.0767.

ROTO SPADE your garden.
S t u den t will roto-spade
your garden, up to 1,000
square feet, $20. 823.1821.

9 PIEOE DL.~ING room set,
$400. Call after 5 p.m. 882-
7205.

KITCHEN CABINETS, 10 ft.
formica counter top, dou-
ble sink, 881-2843.

ELECTRIC MOWER, 2 years
old, good condition, $75.
884-1618.

WHIRLPOOL dryer $65,
Wards washer $35. Both
heavy. duty electric. Good
condition. 823-4321.

MOVING SALE, 1437 Ca.
dieux, Saturday 10 - 2. Den.
tal chair $50. Cherry drop.
leaf coffee table $80.
Glassware. picture frames,
headbnards, some antiques,
lots of items. 885-1758.

DUNCAN PHYFE dining set,
$475. Before 12 noon. 885-
3152.

3 PIECE curved sectional,
off white brocade. Excel-
lent condition. Reasonable.
689-4781.

TWO CASEMENT Whirlpool
8000 BTU air conditioners,
still in warranty, twin bed
frames, 2 floor" fans. like
new, 2 TV 'stands. 886-9014
or 886-1755.

"WE BUY, rent and sell pre.
viously owned bicycles.
Call 885-6554.

ARTISTS - 20% OFF ALL
ART SUPPLIES AT SPEC
GRAPHICS, 19124 E. 10
MILE NEAR 1.94. COME
IN OR PHONE. 776.3665.

MOVING SALE
10% off all ammunition. Red

tag sale on guns. Many
other specials. McDaniel
Gun Shop, 15102 Kerche.
val, Grosse Pointe Park.
821-8200.

20 years experience. We buy
your houshold or sell same
for you. 886-2415 anytime.

RESALE SHOP-10 A.M. to
3 P.M. Wednesdays, 7 P.M.
to 9 P.M. Thursdays. Rear
of Grosse Pointe City Uni-
tarian Church, 17150 Mau-
mee, 2 blocks south of
Kercheval, 1 from Jeffer.
son. 4 rooms, all kinds of
items. Consignments wel.
corne but oniy spring and
summer clothing Please.
882-9755.

KATHRYN of the
POINTES

experienced service
. IN

HOUSEHOLD SALES,
ESTATE LIQUIDAlIONS

AND APPRAISALS
Free Consultations

776-2196
Anytime

If 110 answer call after 5 p.m.

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original, cost.

We Buy Fur:>
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881-8082

9 PIECE Walnut Broyhill
dining room set, $450 -
Green single bed, box
spring and mattress, $100.
Cream 96" couch, $150.
3 unusual wall hangings,
.$350. Call 884-1446.

COFFEE TABLE, bed-
spreads" shower curtain,
large rubber plant, chair,
fake fur coat, child's or.
gan, curtain rod. 886.8978.

H">USE SALE - Moving -
Household Sales F-verythinl( goes - furni.

Estate liquidations, appraisals ture - household goods,

A R POINTE antiques, books, jewelry.
SERVICE rIothe~. Wednesday and

INTEGRITY ... EXPERTISE Thllrsday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
ESTABLISHED 7 YEARS 4800 Grayton, 885.3079.

by PING PONG table. lh inch
Donna Alexander, 886-0559 toP. net. paddles. Good

and shape. 884-5115.
Jeanne Roddewig. 881.7518 CUSTOM LINED drapes with
FREE CONSULTATION val:lnces and sheers with

Pl..ease call after 5:00 p.m. I rod~ for 6 largc windows.
CI.EANING OUT? Call OP. 3 brass hanging lamps.

ERATlON LINC, 331-6700. Karastan gold wool carnet-
We help charitable organi. ing with pad. 12 ft x 15 ft.
zations. Donations tax de. Ncedlecrcek double bed.
ductible. You drop off or sOf('ad with matching dust-
we pick up. ruffle and headboard. 886-

_____ . - -- 5090.
DRIED and silk flower ar- - - -- - _.....- -- ---

rangements and wedding!; DRAPES, 4 panels. light
expertly done by former beige. each panel 135 x 80,
florist in home. Vcry rea. i $75. Two thermopane door I

sonable. 839.6434. walls WIth frame and;
S(T('('n~, for 12 foot wall. '

BUYING SWORDS. ,lapan. aclual ~iz(' 133 x 80. like
e~('. German. Ameriran. new. $.';25. Sha~ carpet, 2f1
Abo guns. daggers. ('ollcc. x 12. like new. $97. 882.
tor. 774.9651. , 6970 after 6.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! As
'low lIS $22 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881.2376.

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
Invite you to visit their shop.

HOUSEHOLD
LIQUIDATIO;-.l' SALES

Every Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Ray Smith
Building, 15115 Charlevoix.
Grosse Pointe. Selected
items taken on consign.
ment. Estate Appaisals.
Beautiful antiques. New
shipment just arrived in-
cluding magnificent break.
front. Chaise Iou n g e ,
cherry dropleaf table, ma.
hogany nightstand, marble
top coffee table. Lovely
Oriental rug and Portugese
rug, 2 antique rockers.

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881.8082

ORIENTAL Rugs wanted. We
pay more for Oriental rugs.
Collector, 1-482-5427.

BARN SIDING - Authentic
I" weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1-463-2179.

WANTED: Garage space in
Grosse Pointe. VW Camp.
er, 6'10" high. 822.1782.

GARAGE to rent. Jefferson.
Whittier area. 821.7251.

8-ARTICLES F~R SALE

AR Pointe
Service

MOVING SALE
986 North Renaud

Grosse Pointe Woods
Friday, April 21, 1-5 p.m.

Saturday, April 22, 10.4 p.m.
SOFAS, quilted floral gre~n,

gold 86"; floral prmt
gold' brown, 92"; green
brocade sofa.

BREAKFRONT, mahogany,
mint condition, 42" wide,
$425 or best offer. Kittin-
ger drop leaf lyre base ma.
hogany table or server
from Dodge estate. Small
mahogany buffet.

CARRIAGE coach lamps,
pair of antique brass, elec.
trified, $125 each.

FIVE DRAWER serpentine
front m a hog any chest;
Jenny Lind style twin bed
frame; 3 drawer maple
chest; maple desk or dress.
ing table,

TABLES. R 0 u n d games
table, 6 matching chairs,
excellent condition. 2 Dun.
can Phyfe end tables, drop
leaves; mahogany oyallyre
coffee table with lyre base,
pair traditional end tables,
leather top; maple night
stand. Formica kitchen
set, 1 large leaf, 4 gold
chairs, excellent condition.
Small kitchen table, 4
chairs. Small ches'll table.

CHAIRS,' occasional chair,
gold tufted b'ack; gold bro-
cade with barley turned
stretchers others including
desk chair, cane back chair,
cricket chair,

BAMBOO furniture, sofa, 3
C u s h ion s, 2 matching
chairs, new condition.

CHRISTMAS tree Mountain
King, 71f.! f~et high, pro.
fessionally decorated by
Hudsons, cost $75 last year.

. Fireplace screen, tools and.
irons, brass. MANY lamps.
Oil paintings and prints.

ENGLISH cups, saucers; old
pressed glass, decorative
antique framed fan; old 3
gallon crock; Coalpart
vegetable dish; silver but •
ter dish, tea pot, Chinese
brass candle sticks; paper
weights; English Webb
crystal bowl; wine, liquer FR E E
glasses, linens; mirrors; CONSUL ION
toaster; mixer; iron; MANY TAT
pair of draperies, bed.
spreads; traverse rods; of.
fice equipment; 2 rollaway
beds; large. green nylon
rug; filing cabinet; mas.
sage table; floor polisher,
paint, card table, Eico
speakers.

BICYCLE. Ladies, coaster
brakes, 2 TV's, metal cabi-
nets, she 1v e s; kitchen.
equipment; Yardman pow-
er mower.

Much miscellaneous.
No Pre.Sales

Limited Numbers Admitted
CASH and CARRY

HALL FOR RENT !
AIR CONDITIONED I

Amvets Post #57
• All Occasions

• CATERING
)1011 Manager, 77~-11'5

"MATURE" 25-year-old work-
ing couple desires clean in.
come or apartment. Call
LA 6-0972 after 6.

COUPLE IN 30's want large
2 bedroom quiet flat. -
(Warren.Outer Drive or
Pointes). References. 824-
6681 after 5:30.

WILL CARE for larger home
for use of 5 rooms, will
pay $300 for 6 months in
a d van c e. Kercheval or
Mack area. For option of 2
years in Grosse Pointe.
Shopping area. 331-3806.

2 POINTE POLICE
OFFICERS

House or flat to rent in
Pointe area. Please write
Grosse Pointe News, Box
B.1.

----
6J-HALLS FOR RENT

RESPONSIBLE e m p I 0 y e d
lady with 9 year old daugh-
ter and completely house.
broken small pet wishes to
rent 2 bedroom flat with
garage and basement priv.
ileges in Grosse Pointe
City, Woo d s. Park or
Farms with long term
lease, references, security
and pet deposit gladly
furnished. After 5 p.m.
382-8842.

YOUNG PHYSICIAN and
wife wish to rent house or
apartment wit h garden
space within three miles of
Bon See ours Hospital.
From end of June for two
years. No children or pets.
Call 547.2176.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

PARADISE LAKE
5 Miles So. of Mackinaw

Two bedroom housekeeping
cottages

Beach and Boats
June.Sept.

From $150 week
Locally call 824-1422

4 BEDROOM 2 bath Chalet
set in Sugar Loaf Village.
Fireplace and la)Jndry.
Available for rental. Avail.
able year round. Reserva.
tions being taken. 882-75i7.
If no answer call 574~539.

FORT MYERS BEACH
FLORIDA

Gulf . fro n t condominium
sleeps 6. Dishwasher, lin-
ens, pool, golf, tennis. $150
a week. Call refundable
with rental. 1-813.463.2914.

CHALET near Petoskey - 3
bedrooms, 11k baths, heat.
ed pool, spring fed pond,
Sauna, playground, golfing.
778-4824.

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.
pletely furnished, all elec.
tric, 2 tier Chalet. Upper
tier-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen, living room with
fireplace. Lower tier - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
living room with fireplace.
Tiers inter.connected if de.
sired. Private 6' hole put.
ting green. Summer reser.
vations now being taken.
425-8933.

CHALET on Lake near Char.
levoix. Swimming, fishing,
color TV, fireplace, phone,
boat included. 884-0431,
778-4055.

JUNE 15 thru Labor Day,
$2,000. Furnished 3 bed.
rooms on Lake Huron. pri.
vate sand beach, quiet area,
one hour from Detroit on
1-94. Could you commute?
1-385-5729.

HEATED POOL
18-HOLE GOLF COURSE

Sandy beach and small lake.
Pet 0 s key area, chalet
sleeps up to 18. Dishwash.
er, TV. 647.7233.

CHARLEVOIX.Petoskey area
private beach, modern 4
bedroom chalet on Little
Traverse )Jay, 2 baths, fire.

. place, $325 weekly. 882-
5749 or 591-6180.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

TRAVELING SALESMAN,
48, wants to share Grosse
Pointe Park apartment.
886-9352.

I

SMALL furnished' hous~~ 'In
Harper Woods. Single' stu.
dent, mid 20's preferred,
$125. Evenings. 882-8793.

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

SMALL AREA in Fisher
Mews, contact Maier and
Werner, 373. Fisher Road.
882-6240.

MACK. 15209, Grosse Pointe
area. Reasonable, vacant,
any type business. 881-1452

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
15120 Mack, 20x4O, park-
ing available, air condi.
tioned. 822-8457.

1-WANTED TO RENT
GENTLEMAN wishes partly

or furnished apartment in
near future. 791-6011.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

TEACHER'S home for rent,
furnished, July, August. 3
bedrooms, 2 blks, from
Lake Park. 882.5117.

COMPLETELY furnished
duplex in Grosse Pointe
City for couple only. No
pets. Available from June
15 for three or more
months. $500 monthly. Ref.
erences. Write Box X,
Grosse Pointe News.

FURNISHED HOUSE for 4
m 0 nth s lease. Starting
April 28th. Air condition.
ed, 3 bedrooms, $1,700 all
summer plus security de.
posit. References required.
Mr. Wagner, 728 Neff. 885-
1928 10 to 12 a,m. or late
evening.

6B-ROOMS TO REN1.
GROSSE POINTE vicinity,

room for )'oung lady, pri.
vate bath, kitchen. 822-
7109.

FURNISHED room for rent.
All privileges, Alter Road,
just south of Jefferson.
Working or retired lady.
Tel. 331-5068 or 821.2290.

ROOM for rent Grosse Pointe
City. Reasonable. Close to
Village and transportation.
647-3465 after 6 p.m.

SLEEPING DOOM for em.
ployed gentleman over 50,
day worker. References_
839.2968.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
OPPOSITE EASTLAND - 3

room suite. Opal Plaza,
18301 E. Eight Mile Road.
777.4646.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
1 to 3 offices available at
$125 each. Ideal for CPA,
manufacturers rep or med.
ical. Central air.

HIGBIE MAXON
886-3400

24631 JEFFERSON between
9 and 10 Mile. 2,000 square
feet. Ideal for attorneys,
accountants, manufactur-
ers representative. Confer-
ence room with fireplace.
881-3266.

EAST WAHREN. past Outer
Drive, paneled, carpeted,
800 square feet, $200. 885-
1715.

HAMPTON SQUARE build.
ing, 22811 Mack. 3 room
office suite available. 885-
0111.

DELUXE SUITE .available
for lease, 23000 Mack. 771.
6900 or 886.9349.

2 ROOM office in. Hampton
Square. Building, 22811
Mack Avenue. Furnished
or unfurnished. 884-1154.

STOP PAYING RENT. In.
vest in your Own building.
7.year-old executive office
building for sale with pro.
fessional tenants and space
available for user/owner.
All suites are deluxe and
have private k,itchen and
bedroom facilities. 23000
Mack. 771-6900 or 886-9349.

KERCHEVAL On the Hill
area. Two private offices
with reception area. 2nd
floor. $220 heat included.
Call Mr. Edgar. 886-6010.

FOR LEASE
EASTLAND AREA

1l.ROOM MEDICAL SUITE,
Six examining rooms, per-
fect for two doctors.

OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE
4Ox70. Good parking, early
occupancy.

CHESTERFIELD TWP.
Suites from 800 sq. ft.
available soon. 23 Mile Rd.
just west of Gratiot, close
to 1-94 exit.
Call Virginia S. Jeffries,

Realtor 882-0899

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

MARINE FORTUNES Rocks
Beach. 3 bedrooms. Near
Kennbrink. 882-2214.

PARADISE LAKE n ear
Mackinaw. Family cottages.
Swimming, fishing. Refrig-
erator, linens. 885-7809.

CLEARWATER, FLORIDA
5TH FLOOR bay.front 2 bed-

room, 2 bath condominium.
View of Intracoastal Wa.
terway and Gulf from 36-
foot balcony. Newly fur-
nished. Pool. recreation
room, social room, work.
shop. and co\'ered parking.
near beach. tennis, golf,
and marinas. 9O-day mini.
mum. no children, no pets.
882-0683 evenings.

GET RESEVATIONS early.
2 BEDROOM upper, newly nearly new waterfront cab.

decorated, quiet neighbor., in, Swimming, boating and
hood. 885.2464. i fishing. 264.8378.

GROSSE POINTE -Upper: 2 BEDROOM lakefront cat-
one bedroom, heated, car. I tage, Port Austin Heights.
peted, appliances, parking, I Season only. See John Pow.
885-0632. ell, 1036 Port Austin road,

GROSSEPoi"NTE WOODS.: weekends or call ~313) 233.
Prestige location, Vernier I 4223 after 5 dunng week.
between Lakeshore and I FORT MYERS Beach, Flori-
Mack, large newer duplex, dp. completely furnished 2
3 bedrooms, IJ,i2baths, for- bedroom, 2 bath condomin.
mal dining room, den, car- ium on Gulf. Summer
peted throughout. 2 car rates. 886.6888.
attached garage, electric - - .
opener. cenlral air, exter" ATTRACTIVE. fully equip.
ior maintenance provided, I ped villa near ocean. 2 bed.
no pets, references, lease rooms. 2 baths. Abaco. Ba.
plus l>ccurity deposit. 885. hamas wilh Treasure Cay
6523. I resort facilities. 885-6274. I

APARTMENT for rent, 2
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, fire-
place. June 1st. Grosse Pte.
Park, 736 Trombley. $375.
824-6972 evenings. 979-5000
Ext. 286 days.

KELLY.7 MILE on Lappin.
3 bedrooms, partly furn-
ished, $290. Mar r i e d
couple. No pets. Aniel 886.
1190.

GROSSE POINTE - Com-
fortable upper 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms, appliances, park-
ing. Evenings 824-3849.

AVAILABLE May 1. Balfour
near Morang. 3 bedroom
bungalow. New car pet.
Finished basement w/bar.
Garage. Excellent area.
$285 month. Security de-
posit. Handlos, 882-7300.

DISTINCTIVE 3 rooms, very
private, utilities included.
Whittier - Warren are a .
$210. 885.1715.

CHATSWORTH near War-
ren, upper, newly decor.
ated. 3 large rooms and
bath. Working couple. TU
1-7759.

NEFF ROAD-Newly deco-
rated 3 bedroom upper.
Fireplace, screened and
glassed terrace, garage. 2
year lease. $400 month.
884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

DEVONSHIRE near Warren,
5 room upper, living room,
din i n g room, carpeted,
newly decorated, no refrig.
erator, no laundry. $200
per month, heat included.
Mid die. age d working
couple. TU 2-5189.

ATTRACTIVE, clean 2 bed.
room lower, car pet ed,
drapes, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, fireplace.
Philip near Chandler Park,
Detroit. $185 plus utilities,
security deposit. 372-8825
or 886.3733.

5070 LAKEWOOD near Out.
er Dr~ve and Warren bus.
Large, cheerful, one bed.
room apartments. Quiet
tree-lined street. $160. See
Manager.

3 BEDROOM flat on Somer-
set in Grosse Pointe Park.
Near transportation. No
children. No pets. $275 a
month. Call after 1:00, 885.
6938.

GROSSE POINTE - 2 bed.
room, gas heat. $120
month. Security. 882.9123.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Older single male. 1 bed.

. room, stove, refrigerator.
'," i:t~\it fJrnished: $180. Ref-

;!\rence and security' de.
t'~osit. 882.9761.

UPPER INCOME, 2113 Ver-
nier. One bedroom. Secur.
ity deposit. Available im.
mediately. 886-4757.

1811 HUNT CLUB - 2 bed.
room, $350 per month. 881.
3266.

HOUSTON, Whittier, Gratiot
area. Clean 2 bedroom
lower apartment, appli.
ances, no children, no pets.
$160 per month includes
heat, plus $160 security de.
posit. 882-5892 or 882-9206.

2 ROOM efficiency apart.
men~, $145, includes utili.
ties. East Side. 882-7781.

6 MILE-GRATIOT - 2 bed.
rooms, carpeted through.
out. $190 per month. Newly
decorated. 268.1646.

3RD FLOOR of home. 2 bed-
rooms and bath, use of en-
tire house (kitchen, family
room, porch.) off-street
parking, washer and dryer,
utilities "included. $95 a
month. Good references.
343-0325.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
lower 5, $230 4-ncludes heat,
carpeting. 839.7898.

OUTER DRIVE-HARPER. 2
bedroom lower, decorated,
with or without utilities,
references, security. Call
before 3 p.m. 526.7246.

LOWER FLAT, 3 bedrooms,
no pets, 1113 Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pointe Park.

Page Twenty.Eight
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
TWO-THREE bedroom, year

round, fine neighborhood,
St. Clair, Mich., $375 per
month. 1-329-3392 for ap-
pointment.
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Page Twenty-Nine
ll-CARS FOR SALE
'69 BEETLE - Sharp body, '

rebuilt engine, new clutch
and tires. $000. 884-9239.

1928 HUPMOBILE - 4 door,
suitcase trunk, wheel wells,
5 new tires. $1,000. 839-
6052.,

1964 GTO - 389, =' !lpeed,
automatic, Power stee.-;ng/
bra k e s. Craegers. New
tires. $975. 839-6052.

EXPERT BODY
REPAIR

LOWEST PRICES IN AREA
• Specializing in minor body

repair and restorations.
ANDREW S. DeFOREST

For Estimates at
• 884-4852 •

(After 3 p.m. Please)

1974 OLDS (98), luxury se-
dan, 4 door, low mileage,
full power. air, AM/FM,
digital clock, rear defog,
vinyl top. Excellent condi-
tion. $2,800 or best offer.
884-1958.

-------'-
1974 CHEVY Vega, AM/FM

8 track, rear widow deicer,
new radials, low mileage.
$1,100 or best offer. 822-
8729.

MERCEDES, 1972, 280 SE;
4.5, leather, all equipment.
Evenings 886-1224.

1963 CORVETTE Coupe -
Perfect! Expensive. 776-
3100.

'75 AUDI FOX, 2 door, 4-
speed, AM/FM stereo, will
maintained. $2,700. FIRM.
822-0B23.

CHEV '77 SUB. Silverado,
air, power s:teering/brakes,
extras, $6,350. 881-4874.

1969 BISCAYNE Chevrolet,
$375. Call 6 to 7 p.m. Good
transportation. 822.Q004.

1974 VEGA, automatic, air
conditioning, new exhaust
and brakes, runs perfect,
excellent tires. Very good
condition. 32,000 miles.
$795 or offer. 521-2977.

1930 CHEVROLET 2 door
coach, restored and 100%
original. Optional factory
wire wheels and bumpers.
Excellent mechanical con-
dition. Many new parts.
Complete literature. $3,400.
585-3041.

'77 GHIA Vo8, air, power
steering / brakes, stereo,
cream puff. 771-1078.

'68 CHRYSLER Newport,
good transportation. 824-
4793.

'72 MALlim 400, pqwer
brakes, power stee'ring,
air, 4 door, $1,475. '885-
7708.

1973 MERCURY-9 Jl8S$en-
ger Montego Villager Sta.
tion Wagon, air condition-
ing, power door locks, only
45,000 miles, and many
other extras. 885-5976.

JENSEN Intercepter, 1972,
38,000 miles, Chrysler 440
engine, in good condition.
$10,800. 774-8248.

1974 PINTO, 54,000 miles,
AM/FM, au~omatic, some
rust, $950. 499-1063.

PACER, 1975, air AM/FM
stereo, excellent condition,
$2,350 or best offer. 521-
1447.

1978 GRAND PRIX LJ -
1700 miles, loaded. Must
sell. 881-9176.

1973 GRANDVILLE, air,
power windows, stereo,
power locks, rear defogger,
cruise, Ziebarted, good
condition. 882-1724.

1'974TRIUMPH Spitfire 1500,
2 tops, 3 covers, AM/FM,
snows, new exhaust, good
mileage, extra clean. Stu-
dent must sell. 884-8918.

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

VOL KSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

STOp. Don't junk that car
and trucks. Can Bill for
estimate. 885-2221.

WE BUY junk cars! Will pick
up. Top $$ paid. 24 hours
a day. 365.9160 or 365-4339.

WANTED - '71, '72, or '73
Nova, 2 door, 307 V-8,
automatic, good condition.
884.2903.

I.
USED PICKUP 1n good con-

dition far under $1,200.
Call Eric, 882-6361.

llC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

2 H.P. 1977 Johnson out-
board, perfect condtion.
$270. Tom, 964-3000 X.320
weekdays.

2()'FOOTH~i~~~~lboat,
1975, like new, complete,
Trailer, sleeps 4, hl.'ad.
$5,600. 792-3944 after 6.

19 FT. 6" SLICK CRAFT,
H174. 110 45 engine hours,
compass, power trim, all
gages, many extras. $7,500
includes Litlle Dude Tan.
dom Trailer. 823-6389. No
calls on weekends.

l1-CARS FOR SALE
1973 FURY 1lI 400, loaded.

Asking $1,700. 886-7138.

'75 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit,
air, automatic, rustproof,
39,000 miles. $2,800. TU 5-
8265.

NEWPORT, '72, good condi-
tion, new brakes and muff-
ler system. Must sell im-
mediately. $1,300 or best
offer. 771.2037.

CONVERTIBLE, 1970 Cou.
gar, power brakes, power
steering, power windows,
white bucket seats, white
top, blue body, automatic
transmission, tilt wheel,
console. $800. Also 55cc
Suzuki, 886~582.

1978 MUSTANG Cobra, pow-
er steering, power brakes,
stereo, 4 speed, 6,000 miles,
rust proof. 527-0441.

'75 DODGE Sport, with con-
sole, Vo8, AM-FM, fold
down rear seat, power
equipped, air conditioning.
882-6283.

'72 GREMLIN, 65,000 miles,
very good condition, best
offer. 823-~999.

'76 CAMARO, silver, power
steering, power brakes,
AM-FM, air, automatic,
rear window defogger. Af-
ter 6:00 TU 6-1394.

1967 OPEL Kadet, new tires,
exhaust, brakes, rebuilt
engine, $375. 886-8964.'

'76 AUDI FOX, 4 door, air,
radio, good condition. Af-
ter 5 p.m. evenings, all day
on week-ends. 882-3293.

1972 MERCURY Wagon, air,
stereo, reasonable offers
considered. Call after 5'
p.m. 882-4490.

'73 FIREBIRD, low miles, ex-
cellent condition, $2,000 or
best offer. Call Chip 881-
0190 after 5 p.m .

'77 CUTLASS S, air, stereo,
excellent, $4,375. 774-9339.

'69 CHEVIE, damaged, needs
starter. good for parts.
824-7865.

'76 CORVETTE, 0 ran g e ,
loaded. $8,200. 774-9339.

'76 CORVETTE, yellow, L-
82" air, automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
power windows, tilt, stereo,

. rear defogger, 1u g gag e
rack, leather, E-T wheels,
15,500 miles, $8,300. Jerry
Lynch Inc. 775-8231.

1977 CORVETTE, red, white
_ leather interior, air, auto-

matic, low mileage. $9,800.
886-8242.

DOi>GE COLT 75 - Auto-
Ir\atic, rustproofed, stereo.
31,000 miles, $2,000 or best
offer. 372-1382, after 5:30 .

1975 COUPE de VILLE -
Loaded, white, red interior.
$4,500 or offer, 881-3334.

1977 CHEVROLET Monza -
2+2, sunroof, stereo, many
extras. Excellent condition
- fuel economy. Low mile-
age. Really Sharp! 884-
1321.

1973 COUGAR XR7 - Air,
radio, power brakes/steer.
ing. One driver, low miles.
881-1078.

1977 CADILLAC Coupe' de
Ville - Silver gray, Cabro-
let top, leather intenor,
alarm 6}'stem and loaded
with options. 7,400 miles.
$8,500. Call 897-4514 after
5 p.m.

MARK IV Lincoln 1976 -
Low mileage, loaded, ex-
cellent condition_ 464-0190.

74 COUPE De Elegan,ce -
$3,775. 521-4658, also '75
Vega, automatic, $1,175.

FORD 1972 Grand Torino -
$400. Call after 5 p.m. 882-
2679.

OLDS '77, V-8 Royale Coupe
- Black, silver Landau.
9,500 miles, 403 engine.
Many options. 626-5239.

1970 TORINO Wagon '-
Power s tee r i n g, power
bra k e s, wood paneling,
c 1e a n condition. 57,000
miles, 1 owner, $500. 884-
9437. '

1977 PONTIAC Bonneville
Brougham - 4 door sedan,

1967 VA LIANT. 15.000 miles light blue, 11,000 miles.
best offer. 884.3287. 'Power equipment, AM/FM

stereo, air. 884-9286.
FOR QUICK SALE

1974 Audi Fox, $1,500. 884. 1975 MALIBU Estate Classic
3287. Wagon - Power steering,

1977 TRANS ..AM-=-4 speed, power brakes, air, luggage
rack, 9 passenger, power

manv ophon~. excellent locks. tilt wheel. No rust,
('ondition. 14.000 miles. excellent condition. $2,000.
$5.000. 881.1743,-- __ , _ , ._ 64.000 miles. 881-2370.

VW. 1971 Wagon. 65.000
miles. Runs good. $750. PONTIAC '75 Catalina - 2
824-4651. door, vinyl top, power

steering. power bra k e s,
1972 PORSCil-E-gi IE ..ia~ga stereo. Excellent condition.

red with black Icather in: $2,675. 264-0794.
terior. fivc spl'ed, excellcnt -, ,'---------
condition. Call 9 to 4:30 1976 OLDS OMEGA-Power
839.3172. steering, brakes, air, AM.

- FM. $2,900. Call Melz, 963.
'76 CONTlm;NTAL T;;~;. 4990 or 331.2207 after 6.

car, low milcage, many ex. --- ------------
tras. Clean, 886.3278. 1977 CORVETTE - Loaded,

-- - - Excellent condition. 559.
1975 FIAT X.19--R'oadster. 9696.

Rcmovable h a r d toP. 4 --,----- .-----------
spced, low miles. R1au. '72 MONTE CARLO - AM/
punkt AM.FM stereo tape. I FM cassette, new radials,
Rl'ar win d 0 w dcfo~J.wr, built 350, very good condi.
radialR. $2.725. TU 6-0285 [ tion. $1.850 or best offer.
or 7738545. 886.7603.

1977 DODGE ASPEN - Spe-
cial edition - 2 door
coune, Landau top. Rust
proofed, fullv equiDJ>ed.
Excellent condition. 15,000
miles. After 6 p.m. 882.
5843.

1976 PLYMOUTH Volare _
4 door. power steerin~.
A~.FM, 6 cylinder, 12,700
miles. rear defogger, $2-
750. 268-6249. '

1974 PINTO Squire Wagon.
Automatic. stereo. tape,
sharp. $1,125. 884.5448.

1971 LEMANS Hard Top ..:..
350 V-8, air, full Dower.
best offer. Call after 6
p.m. 882.1060.,

1973 PINTO - 37,000 miles.
Needs bod.v .work. Best of-
fer. 821-4035.

1976 JEEP CJ7, '304 V8 3-
sneed, hard too, metalic
blue. 884-4047 after 6.

197~ MERCURY Marquis
. Brougham, 4 door, full

_ power, A/C, new tires
(1978), original owner, un-
der 33,000 miles. garaged,
$2,500 - 499-2051.

1976 MERCURY Gran Mar-
quis. Fully equipped, ex-
cellent condition. Make of-
fer. 776-7242.

1975 SEDAN DeVILLE. full-
power, loaded, AM/FM 8
track stereo. New tires,
occasional driving, elderlv
couDle. low milea~e. Call
885--9227 or 961--3997 be-
fore 7 p.m. Ask for Gus.

1966 SILVER BLUE VW.
Very good condition, $500
or best offer. 882-6769.

'74 MERCURY Montego 4-

~~~~0~~~~~~7~~1I after 5,

HONDA 450. '731,2. Sharp.
Extra~. $600 or ~st offer.
372-4441.

1974 NOVA Hatch Back Au-
tomatic 6. very clean, $2,-
200. 885-6148.

'77 FORD Club Wagon 6 cy.
llnder stick. 5,000 miles.
881-3403.

VEGA, nice wagon, 1975, 4
soeed, radials, $1,525. 886-
1190.

1977 OLDSMOBILE 4 door
Regency. Completely equip.
ped, many extras. 777-5059.

1973 THUNDERBIRD - Tri-
ple black, excellent condi-
tion. 884.2444.

1973 CAPRIS, V-6, 4-speed,
AM-FM radio, extra rims.
$1,150. 881.7353.

'75 CHRYSI,ER New York-
er Brougham. Loaded with
CB radio, 25,000 miles, no
rust, mint condition. 881-
9072.

1974 MUSTANG 11, 3 door,
black with red, sunroof,
air, stereo, deluxe interior,
excellent condition, 50,000
miles. 882.6431.

1975 CHEV Window Van -
air, tilt steE'ring, power
steering/brakes, top vent,
2 bench seats. 776-7594.

FORD '75 E250 Chateau Van,
8 passenger, 351 V-8, air,
stereo, power steering/
brakes, clean, low mileage.
884.8742.

MF.RCURY Grand Marquis,
'76 4 door, medium ~old.
Nice condition.. $4,100.
FIRM. 884-2276.

'69 OLDS CONVERTIBLE,
transportation special. $350
or best offer. 886-7058.

1973 DODGE CHARGER SE
full power, air. stereo, new
tires and mufflers. $1,400.
Jim, 882.3867.

1977 MERCURY Marquis
Brougham, 2 door, triple
dove grav. Excellent con.
dition. 526-01>63..

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

TRIUMPH 650CC stock, low
miles, clean, must sell.
$870. 88~1l1l.

'59 HARLEY DA VInSON
panhead. Excellent condi-
tion, $2,000. 881-3796..

KAWASAKI 100 Enduro G5,
low mileage 1974. Very
good condition, $3:;0. 294-
2568.

'72 TRIUMPH Boneville 650.
Excellent condition. Must
sell. $750. 881-6550.

1974 NORTON - 850 Com-
mando, just rebuilt, new
battery, chain, excellent
condition., $1,200 or best
offer. 886-6722.

1974 SUZUKI 15 100. Ex-
cellent condition, helmet
inl\luded, $290. Call Mark,
293-3849.

1974 TX 500. Excellent con.
dition, 3,600.miles. $750 or
best offer .. 886-6722.

YAMAHA 1977 650D, 900
miles, excellent condition.
$1,200. 521-8429.

lOB-TRUCKS
FOR THE best possible price

on a new Chevrolet Truck
or Car, call Ray Keefe,
your Grosse Pointe repre-
sentative, first. 875-0500,
dealer.

1977 BLAZER, Cheyanne,
loaded. 4 WD, air condi-
tioned. Best reasonable of.
fer. 371-8404.

FORD F-l00 Pick-up Truck,
1968, good condition. $500.
885-1187.

1977 GMC STEPSlDE pickup,
power steering, power
brakes, automatic, stereo,
4 wheel drive, IOx15 tires,
low miles. $7,250. 886.2628.

l1-CARS FOR SALE

9......ARTICLES WANTED l1-CARS FOR SALE

1973 CHRYSLER Newport,
2 door hardtop, power
steering, powcr brakes, ex-
cellent mechanically, new
tires, good finish, air con.
ditioning, $1,700. 881-3619.

'75 OLDSMOBILE Custom
Cruiser Wagon, loadcd, ex-
cellent condition, new tires
and battery. Asking $3,500.
774-4159.

DETROIT BOOK seller seek.
ing library furniture in
good condition. Also needs
many books on Michigan
History, Civil War, Pho-
tography, Occult, Cook.
books; Biographies, Lim-
ited and Signed Editions,
Leatherbound, Early Ju-
veniles, Autographs, Old
Movies etc. Magazines etc.
Prompt payment and reo
moval at your convenience.
Call John King, 961-0622.
Thank You.

WAN TED: leaded glass
doors and windows. Marble
top tables, dressers and
commodes. Vie tor i a n
couches, ladies and gentle.
men chairs. Old oil and
leather glass lamps, cut
crystal. Silver pieces, pic-
ture frames and oriental
rugs. Consider anything
from Vi ct 0 ri a n period.
Evenings. 882-8692.

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774-9380.

OLD FISHING rods, shot-
guns wanted by collector.
Will pay cash at your
home. 885-1677.

WANTED-Furniture, glass-
ware, knick-knacks, 'dishes,
household items, odds and
ends (paperback books and
old dolls. 774.7142.

SHOTGUNS and nfles want-
ed. Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others. Pri.
vate collector. 478.3437.

I
, AUTO:\fOBILE OWNERS At
, low as $22 quarterly buys
I Compulsory No Fault In

surance. 881-2376.

PHYSICIAN buying jew.
elr)' anrl objects of art.
778.46~O. If no answer
778.464:1.

KENNARY Kage Antiques.
Hours: Wednesday-Friday,
12-4, Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
at Warren. 882-4396_

ABLE TO PAY top dollar
for used OMental rugs.
545-4483.

FURNI'l'URE refiriished. reo
paired, 'Stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates,
474-8953.

ORI ENTAL RUGS
Paying maximum prices for

Caucasion, Sarouk, Kashan,
Chinese and other fine
rugs.

WANTED: slot, pinball and ---------,--
gambling machines. Old 1974 ELDORADO. Super
coin operated gamcs from clean, low mileagc, triple
penny arcades or amuse. firemist blue. Cabriolet
ment parks. Old Coca.Cola roof, loaded, new tires. $4,'
advertising items and ad. 350 or best offer. Must srll
vertising items from beer today. 884.0<175,
and pop companies. Music AUTOMOBILE-- iNS-URAN"CE
boxes and electric pianos. as low as $33.15 for 6

___C_a~ ar~~r_6 p.m. _~~2-8_692. mr:i1thr.. Call ChesnE':YInsur
I ance Agency for your over

I the phone quotation. 884.
s:m.

1-663-7607

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

OFFICE DESK, steel, good
condition, $55. 824-3967.

OFFICE DESK 30x60, 5.
drawer, metal, dark,green.
Excellent c'ondition. 881-
8181 evenings.

9-ARTICLES WANTED,
BUGGY and/or stroller. 885.

1646.

WANTED - Antique dolls,
ant i que doll house, doll
furniture and accessories.
88208981.

CHAIR LIFT elevator want.
ed, also invalid equipment.
822-2303.

PRIVATE PARTY wishes to
purchase 1 or several Hum-
mel figurines from private
owner, 294-2568. '

WANTED ANTIQUE
'JEWELRY

Diamonds, precious stones,
old watches, pearls, Geor-
gian and Victorian silver.
Highest prices. Prompt
payment. Transactions con.
fidentiaJ. Charter house &
Co., 16835 Kercheval. 885.
1232.

OLD U.S. stamps wanted by
collector. Will buy indi-
vidual stamps or completc
collections_ Call between
5 and 8, 882-1464.

LATE MODEL large station
wagon or window van.
Must have air, power, low
mileage. Nccd early May.
All information, best price
first letter. Writc Box W.2,
Grosse Pointe News.

ANTIQUES MARKET ANTIQUES and oldtiques 1972 FORD WAGON, 50,000
SPRINGFIELD-OAKS, wanted. We buy estate and miles. Air, Iug~age rack,

DAVISBURG furs. ranials, hitch, $800. "885-
April 23, 4th Sunday ea. mo. LEE'S 4422 evenings.

Antiques a~~lyCOlleCtibles 20339 Mack 881-8082

1

'75 CHARGER SE. loaded,
Take 1-75, exit Dixie Hwy. SAFES WANTED - Almost with. ':lew tires.' Excellent
north to Davisburg Rd. west, any condition. Woods Lock condition. 791.Q230.
to 12451. Andersonville Rd., and Safe. TU 1.9247. 1974lh MGB-GT. 20,000 Sum-
one half mile south of little .
town of Davi b rg H . 10 SERIOUS local .collecto; Will . mer miles. Rustproofed.
a.m. to 5 P.~. u . ours. , purchase all Signed ;rlff~ny Immaculate concourse con-

F Ad" lamps; Handel, PaU'pomt, dition inside and out. $3,'
ree mlssl~n - Jefferson and Moe Bridges 975. Call evenings. 626-

Free Parkmg lamps. All transactions 3184.
Antique Show and Sale strictly q>nfidential. Please

Somerset Mall call after 6 p.m. 886-2812.
Tr~y, M~chigan WANTED _ Royal Doulton,

Ap~Il 24 thru 29 Royal Wo,rcester, Hummel
Durmg Mall hours figurines. Toby mugs, fine

CONTENTS of Grosse Pointe china, sterling, cut glass,
home. Antiques, painting crystal, good jewelry, art
by Robert Hopkins and pottery, Wedgwood and old
others.' Fine furniture and postcards. 884-4620.
bric.a.brac. Hours 11 to 4
Friday through Sunday. WANT USED pI.aye~s and
395 Neff Rd., G r 0 sse grand pla.nos. Will plck up.
Pointe. 331-5597.

PRICED HOUSE SALE. 3015
Iroquois, Historic Indian
Village, Saturday, April 22,
10 a.m.-5 p_m. Fine Amer-
ican and English Antiques,
Oval Sheraton drop leaf ta-
ble, large campaign chest,
single brass bed, oriental
rugs, several sets of chairs
-Walsh, American hip-
hugger kitchen chairs, long
case Country clock, 2 piece
English butler's desk, oak
desk, art glass and pressed
glass. Hou~ehold furnish.
ings - dining room table
and chairs, table lamps,
twin beds, 4 upholstered
chairs, Woodward glass top
table, Early bitters bottles,
and much more. J. Jordan
Humbersone, management.

LADIES BIKE, Columbia,
blue, coaster brake. 1~
inch frame, $20. Phone
886-9122.

DAVENPORT - 3 piece sec-
tional. Excellent condition.
$250. 885-6134-

VERMONT Honey Pine Tre~-
sel desk, mate's chair, cof-
fee table, end tables, cor.
ner cabinet. Days 831-2870,
e,venings 886-2588, Mrs. Or-
dell. Superb condition.

USED GUITAR equipmcnt,
50 watt Marshall amplificr,
120 watt Heathkit ampli.
fier, Fendcr Showman
cabinet with 1-15" JBL
DI40F soeaker, Sienn cabi-
net with 2 - 15" JBL
D130F speakers, Fender
deluxe practice Amp with
1-12" speaker. Spinet
piano, antique organ. Sat.
urday, April 22, 9 A.M.~
P.M. or by appointment.
794 Loraine, G.P. 889.0417.

WURLITZER Spinet Organ,
double key board, orches.
tra beats, cassette Solid I

State recorder, 6% years I

old. Excellent condition. I
885-8596 or 885.2554.

MISC., G.E. Portable dish-
. washer, Westinghouse win.
dow air conditioner--6.000
BTU, boy's 26" standard
bike. Call 777.2535.

MOVING SALE - student
desk, 2 painted bookcases,
mahogany chest, head.
board, mirror, 11' x 13',
pink shag rug nearly new.
2143 Van Antwerp.

MQVlNG - Must sell riding
mower, 8 horse power, ex-
cellent condition. 331-8054.

BASEMENT SALE - 4199
Three Mile Dr. Many
household items. Friday,
Saturday, 10-6.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
April 21st, 10 to 5. Misc.
household items, toys,
('lothing, etc. 51 Radnor
Circle.

BICYCLE, boy's Stingray,
Rood condition, $25. 884-
0026.

GREAr LAKES Charts, Lake
Huron, Georgian Bay,
Michigan and Superior.
Both recent and older. 884-
0026.

BA-.MUSICAL
5NSTRUMENTS-

CONSOLE PIANO and bench
Walnut A-I shape recently
tuned, $700. 882-4537.

PIANO-Baldwin Spinet, up-
holstered bench, walnut.
Excellent condition, $800.
884-1492.

o RUM SET, Starlight, 4
piece, red sparkle, excel.
lent condition, $150. High
head extra. 886-4096.

GRINNELL console piano in
excellent condition. 885.
5094.

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinets. Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506

LIVING ROOM sofa, 80
inches, soft green and
white tufted bac1c. excel-
lent condition, $225. Con-
sole with framed mirror,
$65. Pool table with acces-
Rories, ver.v good condition.
$100. Antique white stand
UP clock with lighted Curio
shelves, $75. Colonial sora
with 2 matchin~ chairs -
best offer. SChwinn tan-
dem bike, $65. Gold cock.
tail table, $35. 881-7878.

ANTIQUE marble top chest
S65, leaded glass chandl\-
lier $95, 4 Bentwood chairs
$50. 4 maple arrowback
chairs $50; corner hutch
$15, maple shelf $15, old
bralls romptometer $35,

.boat deck chairs $5, self-
prooelled lawnmower $35,
Artley piccdo $135. 343.
0118 .•

2 BRASS LAMPS, 1 maple
end-table, baby carriage,
rar bed, iumper chair ..ma-
ternity clothe.s, size 10. 886-
5412.

HOUSE SALE-to a.m., Ap-
ril 22 and 23. 1351 York.
shire. Furniture, china,
,glassware, etc.

ULTRA-suede shirt jacket
and skirt, size 8. 885-6937.

BEDROOM SET, mahogany,
beautiful condition, in.
clude twin beds, dresser,
mirror, chest, night stand.
Other miscellaneous fur-
niture. 881-46'79.

WANTED ANTIQUE jewel-
ry, diamonds, pre c i 0 u s
stones, old watches, pearls,
Georgian and Victorian
!tilver. Highest p r ice s.
Prompt payment. transac-
tions confidential. Charter-
house & Co., 16835 Ker-
cheval. 885-1232. t

WEDDING GOWN, size 14,
white Quiana total look
summer cap sleeve, like
new, 771.Q920.

FOOSBALL (Super Socker),
cost $600. Sell $275. Just
like new. 884-8835.

160CM Hart Ballet skis, $125.
After 6 p.m. 886.Q497.

YARD SALE-great variety,
decoys, farm bell, jacks,
waiters, pictures, t ray s,
medicine closet, laundry.
tub, much more. Saturday.
121 Mapleton. No pre.sales,
9-6.

COLONIAL maple dining
room set, hutch, credenza,
table, 6 chairs, $600. 12
place settings of China,
miscellaneous glassware,
!:Orne depression glassware.
17" television. 824-4793.

SCHWINN BIKES (3).- 13
inch Bantam convertible -
Fastback Stingray 5 speed
(like new), 19" white Coed
Coaster, all pro.racer, 16".
881-6875

DISHWASHER, 4 cycle, COP-
per. 824-7393.

COMPLETE left 'handed golf
outfit, 25 inch RCA col-
ored tel e vis ion, floor
polisher, pressure cooker,
ironing board, valises, chain
hoist, homemade bench
drill, table saw, grinder,
sander, steel brace.s, mo-
tors, exhaust fan, work
bench, bicycle parts, fish-
ing tackle, wagon, plastic
barrels, tools, misc. 5510
Kensington. 882-7324.

GARAGE SALE--4442 Har-
vard-Baby items, clothes,
golf clubs, bikes and mis-
cellaneous. Saturday only, .
10 to 3 p.m.

GARAGE SALE - Ten t
camper, sleeps, 4 with add-
a-room $300. TVs, Lawn-
boy lawn mower, lots of
toys, children's school desk,
men's suits size 40 long,
chandelier, chairs and mis-
cel1aneous. 4842 Grayton,
Saturday only, 10 a.m.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
for sale. Electrie stove,
double oven, $45. Cabinet
radio and record player,
$35; % day bed, box
spring, $35. L9ts more bar.
gains. D~ning room furni-
ture. China cabine~",2 serv-
ers, 4 drawers, table 42x84
Duncan Phyle drop leaf
with pads, (mahogany). 1
set of dishes, serves 6 com.
plete with teapot, 3 cov-
er dishes, 3 platters, beau-
tiful. Double metal filing
cabinet with built.in safe
and combination. l00's of
other hou,ehold items,. TU
1.9315.

NUMBER ONE
But still trying harder.

COUNTRY FAIR ANTIQUE
MARKET

2045 Dixie Highway
(end of Telegraph, Pontiac-

Waterford)
Expanding from 450 dealers

inside to an additional 600
spaces outside, beginning
April 22, 23. Free space
outside, April 29, 30 to
dealers setting up April
22, 23. Inside rates $10.50
per day. $19,50 Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, outside

---- ,-- rates $8.00 per day, $15
DRAPERIES - Exquisite Saturday and Sunday -

custom made in mint con- hours Friday 4-9 p.m. -
dition. Pale gold brocade, Saturday and Sunday 9
3 pairs, 84x76 lined and a.m.-6 p.m. For informa-
weighted. Also, champagne tion phone 338.7880.
brocade, 2 pair, 112x82. -_ ..
lined and weighted. Val. [SIM:\fONS Hide.a.bcd, Bos.
ances and tie.backs in. 1 ton Rocker. Aqua Lung.
cluded. 886.2558. After 5, 885.4(,75.

SEARS WASHER and frost-
free refrigerator. Washer
needs repair. $100 for
both. After 6 p.m. 885.8244.

MOVING and have many
items to sell including
humidifier, sofa. ward-
robe, kitchen table with
chairs, curio cabinet plus
much more. Also many
books and odd items. Sale
hours 9:30 until 4 p.m. 1335
Kensington in thc Park.

BABY BASSINETTE, two
tricycles, one Schwinn,
children carricr for bike,
toys, toddler clothes, '74
Honda CB, 360CC, 1,700
miles, $500. lIistandard 12
guage automatic. 779-5266
after 4 p.m.

21-INCH 7 blade reel type
Jacobsen manor mower I
with grass catcher, used 3
seasons. Original cost $450,
Priced at $100. Good con-
dition. 886-7774.

BRONZEWARE table service
for 8. 56 pieces, 6 piece
place settings. Like new,
$85. 526;2647.

DINING ROOM, mahogany
Duncan Phyfe Jr. ,9 piece.
527-5011.

TWO almost new Schwinn
boy's bikes, 20", double
baskets. 881-6339.

BEAUTIFUL c u s t om de-
signed wedding gown, size
708, never worn. 757-2839
evenings.

WATERSKI tow-kite, Dacron
sail, fiberglass floats, X.l
condition. 88508232.

BALDWIN Acropic Spinet
piano, excellent condition.
881-6668 after 4:30 and
891-3100 days.

GE BAKER BROILER, self.
c 1e ani n g ovenj crystal
stemware, loveseat, Per-
sian lamb stole, some rum.
mage. 772-5218.

BUNDY FLUTE with case.
886.1075.

UNIQUE TREASURES from
tnany lands. African art,
Molas, Egyptian tapestries,
original oils, pictures, jew-
elry, some antiques, organ,
piano, some furniture. Sat-
urday, April 22, 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. or by appointment.
794 Loraine, Grosse Pointe,
889.Q417.

SEVEN FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, April 22nd, 10 to
3 only. 333 _University_
China, silver, decorator
lamps, furniture, Jalousie
and wooden storm win.
dows, typewriters and dec-
orative items. No pre-
sales.

LAWNMOWER, Yardman
reel type. used only two
years. Excellent condition,
$85. Ditto machine, elec-
tric, like new, $175. Blue
line printer 42" Bruning
table model. Excellent
condition $290. Check wri.
\er, $20. 773.3495.

RADIO SYSTEM from doc-
tor's office. Magnavo"x
portable stereo. Trundle
bedroom set complete, bed
frame, cocktail table. Best
offers. 885.5908 or TU 1-
7184.

BEDROOM SET, sewing ma-
chine, table and chairs,
and many. many more
items. Only Saturday 22nd,
10 o'clock. 5 Fairlake Lane,
Shores between 8 and 9
Mile off Jefferson.

GIRLS tandem bike, like
new. 886-4071.

FORD Van seats, tan color,
brand new. Also miscel.
laneous household. 773.
2368.

Thursday, April 20, J978 G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE lA-MUSICAL
ELECTRIC STOVE used six HARVEST GOLD refrigera- IBM MEMORY TYPE WRIT- INSTRUM~NTS _

months, $250. Custom lined tor, used sofa and a like ER. Excellent condition. LOVELY Kimball Console
draperies, green print, 58" new Eureka Cannister Model #285651. Capacity Spinet. Excellent condition.
x70", 72"x70", new tire Vacuum Cleaner. Can 823- 50 to 100 letters. Original $700. 777.6874 or 886-4634.
and wheel K78.15, $25. 6768. cost $5,600. Best offer. 881- 88
882-3666 evenings or 886- 7755. .-ANTIQUES
7920 days. ARMSTRONG FLUTE, very. I FOR SALE

good condition, $75. 822. RED CLAY drain tile'!, 20c
RUMMAGE-BAKE SALE - 7265. each. After 5:30, 776-0957. 195.6 CADILLAC, $450. 2

,Antiques, silent auction bme clocks, $450 each. Col.
MAHOGANY drop leaf table, 1 t' f L' I tfurniture, TV's, boo k s, FIRST COMMUNION dres~ ec 10~ 0 lcense p a es,

4 chairs, buffet. Gold gu $825 8829619Plant booth. Armenian and accessories, size 6. .'.stove. Antiques. Leaded
Community Center, 19310 glass cabinet, bookcase, 882.8168. WANTED ANTIQUE
Ford Road, Dearborn, ncar tea cart. 885-1977. JEWELRY
E A '120 21 22 CUSTOM MADE restaurantvergreen. pn , , , Diamonds, precious stones,
Thursday 11.7, Friday, 10- CONTEMPORARY Ioveseat. table tops (20 tops) 28x24, old watches, pearls, Geor-
5 S t d 1()'2 Cre ff h't . I (4 table~) 28x48. Fair con., a ur ay. amy 0 w I e vmy, gian and Victorian silver.

like new $200 Pair of dition, $140 for lot. 6 28.
St' ff 1 '1 . h" inch artificial Christmas Highest prices. Prompt

Ie earn p s, w ...e payment. Transactions con.
6hades black a d g Id wreaths, $60. 882-5661.

, n 0 fidential. Charterhouse &
base, $95. 884-7107. HOUSE and GARAGE SALE Co., 16835 Kercheval. 885-

SOLID hardrock maple din- - Wednesday, Thursday, 1232.
ing room set, 3 leaves, Friday, noon to 6 p.m. Oak
table pads, good condition. dining room set, oak cor-
Finn $450. 881-3782 after denza, modern living room
5 p.m. furniture, 2 air condition-

ers, sports equipment.
OAK HILL porta-crib with other misc. items. 789

bumper pads and mattress. Pemberton. Grosse Pointe
(Used a few months). His Park. 821-5250.
and her chairs, Frigidaire
and Philco air conditioners,
small formica top kitchen
tahle. Call 889-Q471.

KENMORE electric stove, 30"
white. Excellent condition,
$40. Call after 6. 884-2075.

FREE, small metal storage
shed. 885.9494.

GROSSE POINTE Fraternal
Order of Police Ladies Au-
xiliary Rummage Sale. -
April 21st, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Gendarmerie Hall, 17500 9
Mile Road, East Detroit.

COUNTRY FRENCH Break-
front, Fruitwood, $150 or
best offer. Metal Masters
tormica wood grain china
cabinet and buffet combi-
nation, $150 or best offer.
882-7708 after 5.

-
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PARKING SERVICE - N
s. job'too big, no job to

small. Call nights 881
7176. ---_.-

e 20A-CARPET LAYIN
II CARPET LAYING

NEW AND OLD
e Stairs Carpeted Shifted
r Repairs of All Types
k ALSO
y CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD

s
Samples Shown in

Your Home
2 BOB TRUDEL
Ii 294.5896

20C-(:,HIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

d ANDY'S MASONRY Service,
Chimneys and fireplaces

e cleaned, repaired, rebuilt.
Screens installed. Lie. &
Ins. Free estimates. 881-
0505.

20E-INSULATION
, FOAM WALL
r INSULATiON CO.

Insulspray by Borden (
name you know and trust)
:£o'or a free estimate cal

775.5590

PREPARE now for skyroc-
keting fuel bills while in,.
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is. blown in
walls and ceilings from

r outside today - no muss
or fuss. It doesn't cost, it
pays to insulate your home.
Comfort at lower tempera-
tures. Sudro Insulation
since 1948. 881.3515.

21-MOVING
SEEK ENTERPRIZES Haul.

ing Light and Heavy. Ap-
pliances to machinery.
885.7053 - 778-6541.

21A-PIAN" SERVICE
PIANO TUNING and repair-

ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFMl. E d war d

, Felske. 465.6358.

COMPLETE piano service.
Tuning, rebuilding refin.
ishing, Me m b e r' Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech-
Bonner, 731-7107.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE tune.up $3.95., All makes, all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437,

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

ALL TYPES of lamps, appli.
ances, lighting fixtures reo
paired. Pick up and deliv.
ery Grosse Pointe area
only. Smoke detectors -
battery or electric install.
ed. Work done by licensed
electrician. 25 years ex-
perience and same loca-
tion.
Martins Electric Service

14533 Kercheval Ave.
3 blocks west of Alter Road
821-7651 886-1746

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in-, stalled- remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures in-
stalled, city violations. Li-
censed and insure1. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774.9110. lJays
LA 6-7352.

S &: J ELECTRIC
Residential - Commercial

No Job too Small
885.2930

RETIRED Master Electrician.
Licensed. Violations Servo
ice increased, also small
jobs. TU 5-2966.

GR::lSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured con.
tractor, residential, com.
mercial and industrial.

21 E-STORMS AND
SCREENS
EASTVIEW

ALUMINUM, INC.
15u:s0 Houston.Whittier

LICENSED - INSURED

Thursday, April 20, 1978
2o-GEN£RAL SERVICE

pups,
Club.
pets.

Country duplex. 8 room
2% baths, wet heat. $450
anne parker TU'5-4415.

come to the Pointe with ann
parker, TU 5-4415 for
sturdy brick two.for.one
about 3,000 basic squar
feet, certificated . . . 0
out1yingly bargain bric
at 20,000 ... or big famil
adaptability at 50,000.

HALF DUPLEX, M 0 r 0 s
Road, Detroit. $16,500.

. bedroQms, I bath. Must se
immediately. Can have im
mediate occupancy.

ACTIVE REAL ESTATE
882.5444, Steven

LAKEFRONT - Year roun
home, north of Port Huron
Beautiful aluminum.ston
Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms, 4
baths. $55,500.

HAD PER WOODS - 1m
maculate Ih duplex brick
ranch style. 2 bedrooms
basement. $23,300. Ask fo
Mrs. Spalding.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GREAT PYRENEES
American Kennel
Outstanding family
372.4327.

AKC LABRADOR puppies.
Champion stud - excellent
blend. Call 882.5896 after
5 p.m.

FREE to good home only-
male, black Labrador Re.
treiver-18 months old-
housebroken - good with
children. 886.5165.

FREE KITTENS to a good
home. 331-4923.

IRISH SETTER puppies -
A K.C. registered (bench)
2 females, 2 males, 7 weeks
old. 527.9032.

AIRDALE MALE - 1 year,
house broken, ARC regis-
tered, champion blood line.
Allergies, must sell. 822.
2459.

FREE - to good family with
older children. 2 year old
pedigree Lakeland Terrior.
Call after 6. 884-0134.

GERMAN SHEPHF,:RD pups,
AKC top quality jet blacks.
Sch H sired, O.F.A. Both
parents very large. Excel.
lent health. 1.752-7546 or
1.752.6029.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER, 18
months. A.K.C. spaded.
Best offer. 245.944{).

CENTURY 21
Nance ~ealty Inc.

771-7771

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
LOT FOR SALE - 100 ft. x

125 ft. Fordcroft New Sub
division. Grosse Poi n t e
S h 0 res. $47,500. Edga

. Rinke Jr. Office 754'()440,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

50x114, Hampton between
Mack-Harper. Must sell!
Reasonable offer. 776-6437
-573-6338. Agents okay.

HA WTHORNEiMack. 40' lot
$13,000 cas h. Kilcline
Realty, 886~59~5-6134

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

CLIENTS looking for flats
or income properties. All
residential and commercial
listings wanted. Yanchuk
822-2334.

OLDER HOME preferred
Wife wishes to refurbish
in 40's. 833.Q012 after 5
p.m.

f4B-VACATION OR
SUBURBAN

"HONEYMOON COTTAGE"
wanted on lakefront; quiet
secluded in Northern Mich-
igan or Upper Peninsula,
July 29 to August 10, Ex-
cellent references. Please
call 881-6696, between 9
and 12 a.m.

lS-BUSINESS
-OPPORTUNITIES

SUCCESSFUl, Builder / De-
'veloper seeking $600,000.
5 year tenn, first mortgage
from individual or groups
on new Industrial Building

. in nearby suburb. Write
Grosse Pointe News, Box
W75.

BUILDING for sale. E. War-
ren near Grosse Pointe. 6
apartments, 7 stores, solid
brick, occupying entire
b 10 c k. 'Good condition
parking. Cash only. 884-
2133.

l6-PETS FOR SALE

I 20-GENERAL snVlc-E ALCOA PRODUCTS
• PLUl\mING Storms, Screens, Siding, Roof.
• PLASTERING ing, Awnings, White seam.
• PAINTING less gutters, Vinyl storm
• CARPENTRY d 00 r s, windows, siding,
• MASONRY Wrought Iron Porch en.
• VIOLATIONS ('}osures.'

CORRECTED 527.7230 or 527.5616
• NOTHING TOO S~IAI.L CALL ANYTIME

GUY DE BOER SCREENS repaired. Alumi.
776.3708 885.4624 I num doors and windows.
ME!. REPAIRS those small Free estimates. FRED's

things around the house storm and screen. 839.4311,
now. Call 882.1649 _ 838. 521.5810.
4092. 21F---H-O-M-E----

ACC0l!NTINU-; Bookkeeping I IMPROVEMEN!-
service s~'stems installed,: FLOOR SANDING profC'ssi.
m a I n t a I n cd. Est a b '1 onally done. Dark staining
hshed monthly rates since: and finishing. All work
1948. Foster Accounting! ~uaranteed, free estimates.
Service. 881-8460. I 371.6938.

846-0052

l3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

DELIGHTFUL family home
on park.like street near
schools and shopping ...
spacious robms include six
bedrooms and four baths,
living room with fireplace,
sunroom with patio, pan.
eled library, gracious din-
ing room plus kitchen,
butlers pantry, breakfast
room and service stairs.
Plenty of attic space for
storage, four J'(arages and
a teenagers dream of a
recreation room complete
with pool table ... for sale
by owner at $155,000 ...
by appointment only . . .
884-7044 . . . no brokers
please.

FIRST OFFERING by own-
er. 2048 Hunt Club, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2 bedroom
brick b~ngalow. Florida
room, 2 fireplaces, modern
kitchen and bath, 2 car
garage. Mid 40's. 884-3859.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Six room single. Modern
kitchen. bath, carpeting,
gas heat.

BEACONSFIELD, Detroit. 3
bedroom brick single, rec-
reation roo m, carpeting,
modern kitchen and bath,
gas heat, side drive,' 2-car
garage. Only $19,800. Small
down payment.

BUSINESS IS GOOD
. WE CAN SELL YOUR

HOME IN GROSSE POINTE.
CALL US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE
CROWN VA 1-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

./ NVESTMENT
OPPORTUN ITY
GRATIOT BETWEEN

9 and 10 MILE
4 commercial 3 apartments,

All leased. $26,500 to as-
sume $45,000 mortgage of
7'70 with (22%) $5,900 net
return on investment. Call
before 8:30 a.m .. or after
5 p.m. 776.Q403.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
2033 Hawthorne. Newly reo
decorated.3 bedroom brick
bungalow. Rem 0 del e d
kitchen, finished basement,
new carpeting throughout.
Priced in "40's", By ap-
pointment only. 886-3816.
No brokers. Open Sunday
2-5.

2 BEDROOM Brick bungalow
- 1611 Anita, G r 0 sse
Pointe Woods. 882-0962.
Open Sunday 24-

4 BEDROOM Colonial in the
Farms, priced'in $5O's. TU
1.9642 for additional in.
formation.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS ..
A newly decorated 3-4 bed-
room brick bungalow, large
family room llx18, 2 nat-
ural fireplaces. $45,500.
Open Sunday 2 to 5. 1450
Ham p ton. 881-8557 (no
Brokers).

SPACIOUS Bungalow, Grosse
Pointe Woods, den and ex-
tra large new kitchen, 21h
car garage. $51,000. 1458
Hampton. 881-0679.

ONI LAKESHORE in Grosse
Pointe Shores. Center hall
brick colonial, four large
bedrooms, custom kitchen,
extraordinary family room,
living room, formal dining
room, two fireplaces. Many
extras. 884-8693.

BY OWNER
357-4600

67 OXFORD RD.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

KATHRYN
of the POINTES

EXPERIENCED SERVICE IN
CONDUCTING

HOUSEHOLD MOVING AND ESTATE SALES

FREE CONSULTATION
776.2196 ANYTIME

I no answer please call after 5 p.m.

LAFAYETTE
SUNDA Y 1.4 P.M.

MONDAY -FRIDAY 9.5
No Brokers Please

7 Bedrooms Luxury house. Large Landscaped lot. Air
conditioned. Many extras. By Appointment only.

DOUBLE LOT with quality home in mint condition.
Living room with fireplace. Dining room. Four
large bedrooms. Exceptional kitchen. Library!
Huge family room with indoor barbeque overlook-
ing slate patio. Thre~ full and three half baths.
All carpeted, decorated and draped within three
years. To climax the home ... an all.year.around
enclosed swimming pool. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Buyers only. By appointment please.

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

4 bedrooms, family room with patio and fireplace,
31h baths, marble sills and foyer. Thermal win.
dows. Must be seen to appreciate.

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY 2-5
881-6093

I3-RfAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Cus.
tom 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Family room with fire.
place, 2 baths, 1st floor
I a u n dry. Many extras.
$69,800. 777.2347.

NEW BALTIMORE-;;;~-;---=-
34803 Lakewood, off Jef.
ferson, Ih mile south of
23 Mile. Brand new 3 bed.
room, l'h bath ranch, fam.
ily room, near Lakefront
Park. $57,000. Open Sun.
day. Woodcrest Realty. 885.
1715.

AUDUBON - Cape Cod, be.
tween Mack and Warren.
5 bedrooms, dining room,
breakfast roo m, kitchen
with built.in appliances, 2
natural fireplaces, one in
basement. No Age n t s .
Owner. 884-6896.

A COMPLETELY redecor-
ated 3 bedroom home. New
carpeting. new kitchen. In
Grosse Pointe Park. Low
down payment, cheaper
than rent. East Side Realty
882.2000.

BY OWNER - 'Income bun-
galow, 5.3, Somerset be-
tween Whittier and Harp-
er. Excellent condition.
Carpeted, 2 car garage.
Rentals net $3,100 per
year. $20,000. 882-8167.

CHATSWORTH -, B r i c k
5.5 fhit. Excfllent rent and
condition, colonial design,
garage. $32,900. Evenings
only. TU 4-4067.

EAST DETROIT brick ranch
home. Family room, natur-
al fireplace, 4 bedrooms,
large finished basement
room, fully carpeted, 11h
garage, excellent location.
Serious buyers only. $45,-
900. After 6 p.m. 771.1372
or days 956.5347.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
988 Moorland-3 BR Ranch

-In 80's. Can 889-0570
after 6 p.m.

944 Hidden Lane-Spacious
2 BR Ranch - Low 80's.
886-6962 before 8 a.m. or
after 8 p.m.
76 Moross-Builder's show-
piece, 3 BR, 2,600 sq. ft.
$118,000. Call 579-9694, or
521-4503,

222' Merriweather - Lovely
custom 6 BR. $145,000.

. Call Ralph Thomas, Jr.
Days: 356-5840, Eves: 851-
7546.

Call 881.2044 for photos and
details of these fine homes
in the Grosse Pointe
"House for Sale "News.
letter-the only catalogue
of owners selling homes in
Grosse Pointe.

BEAUTIFUL Pointe Aux
Barques summer home,
furnished, living room,
family room, 3 fireplaces,
5 bedrooms, 2 dressing
rooms, 3'>2 baths, 2 screen-
ed p 0 r c h e s, workshop,
golf cart shed, playhouse,
lovely grounds, $66,000.
Reply to J. M. Smith, 2170
Gulf Shore Blvd., North.
Naples, Florida 33940.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS,
20057 Ghesquire Court,
Star of the Sea Parish.
Large V-shaped lot on
quiet court. Well main-
tained brick home wjth
four bedrooms, 21h baths,
dining room, 2 natural fire.
places, Florida room, at.
tached. garage with breeze.
way. $79,900. 886.5393.

••

~86-3300

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
l3-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING
Prest wick, near Mack. 1m.

maculllte, spacious 3 bed.
room brick, all aluminum
trim fer t!asy maintenance.
Fireplace in living room,
formal dining room, kitch.
en with bay, Florida room,
1'h bath, master bedroom
has double closets. 2 car
garage. Move.in condition.

HANDLOS
REAL ESTATE

882-7300

WOODBRIDGE EAST
CONDOMINIUMS'

Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
garden apartment. Many
extras, assumable 7% mort.
gage. Mid 50's. Owner.
779-9200.

KALAMAZbo

D-DAY REALTY
MULTI LISTS

The Community Builders

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's

SON OR DAUGHTER ATTENDING WMU?

1ST OFFERING
A magnificent Georgian Colonial with 5
bedrooms, 3th .baths. This beautiful home
has all the extras plus a carriage house.
The superior setting will please the con-
noisseur. It's priced in the 90's, make a very
early appointment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
516 Shelden - 5 bedrooms - G. P. Shores
976 Barrington - 4 bedrooms - G. P. Park

2174 Ridgemont - 3 bedrooms - G. P. Woods
21515 Shady Lane - 3 bedrooms- S. C. Shores

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

,
PRESENTING A noble residence in the Shores with

all the great features to please the substantial
investor. 10 bedrooms, 5% baths, outdoor pool-
this grand home typifies the splendor of the
Georgian era.

HERE IS A splendid family home in a convenient
Park location. This has a pleasing lay-out and
many nice f~atures. 4/5 bedrooms, family room,
patio, 2-car garage etc. on a spacious lot.

LOOKING FOR something under $30,ooo.00? We have
it.! It's in the Woods, it's a 3 bedroom and it's
nice. Bungalow style-take a quick look.

ST. CLAIR SHORES is a fast growing demand area
for home hunters. We offer a well decorated 3
bedroom, 2 bath beauty priced in the mid 30's.
This little gem has been well prepared for its
new owner and must be a bargain.

NESTLING IN the Shores enjoying the cool breezes
of the Lake, a typical farm.house-New England
style. 5 bedrooms, 31h baths and a gorgeous new
family room. Situated in a quiet Cul-de.Sac amid
a miniature forest, you must survey this unusual
offering. I .

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

886-3300

Oriental Rugs. Antiques • Fine Paintings • Jewelry
• Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or.963-0248

LAKESHORE ROAD 707;- "Return,with us now to
those thrilling days of yesteryear." - Estate size

- "Spanish Type" home featuring a spectacular
sunken living room, overlooking Lake' St. Clair,
This unique offering has 6 bedrooms, 5 baths, 4
car garage and is surrounded by a high brick
wall.

Buildable lot 1l0x172 feet - Choice site!

ALLARD - Priced just right! Fine brick ranch,living
room with natural fireplace, large country kit-
chen, rec room and i'h car garage. Call us first
for an appointment.

RENTS A BIT HIGH? Ideal location 1- mile from
campus, condominium townhouses, to buy, 1 and
2 bedrooms, $18,900 • $24,900. All redecorated'
and new GEl appliances. This may be the.tax shel-
tered way to send your child to college, Contact
Mike Deriemaecker for Info. (616) 375.3710 or
375-8995'. Hours 9-5 Tues.-Fri., 2.5 Sat. Home
phone 323-2044. Final Phase 4 Sale.

FUTURE REALTY
775-3550

21h car garage with elec- BY OWNER - $450, income
tric opener, beautiful hard. 2 family flat, 6-5. Brick and
wood floors, Professional new aluminum siding, 21/~
landscaping. Nice location. I -car garage (electric eye),
Excellent condition. Many air conditioned. $28,900.
extras. $47,900. 1882 Ox- Call 882.2894. Assumable
ford. 885.5489. mortgage 51A'70,

BY OWNER
Open Sunday 2-5. Lovely

brick Cape Cod in the
Woods. 1 bedroom down, 2
up, fireplace, 2 full baths.
Dining room, family room,

TRAVERSE
CITY AREA
Cottonwood

2.bedroom, 1',~ bath Con.
dominium homes, located
in beautiful rustic setting,
included in pur c has e !
price; range, refrig., dish.
washer, carpet, fireplace,
some with loft and car.
ports. Near skiing, swim.
ming, tennis.

$32,990
FOR A FREE

BROCHURE CALL

Michigan
Condominium

Corp,

774-1551

ATTENTION
INVESTMENT MINDED
Newly decorated 2 family ,
at 1371 Way burn. Modern
kitchen. new carpeting,
updated electries. Both
flats are vacant for fast
move.in. Full price $24,'
500. Only 5% down plus
closing cost.

IRISHMAN
REALTY

368-8840

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 5
20473 Hunt Club

3 bedroom brick ranch.
Fully carpeted, appliances
low utilities, Grosse Point"
schools. Mid 30s. 884.9665
after 4.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
1952 Brys Dr.-By owner.
Custom 3 bedroom brick

, colonial, built in 1966, 11h
baths, central air, dish
washer, many extras.
Priced in $50s. By appoint.
ment only. 886-8670.

BUILDING for sale, E. War.
ren near Grosse Pointe. 6
apartments. 7 stores, solid
brick, occupying en t ire
b I 0 c k. Good condition.
parking. Cash only. 884-
2133.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-
Condo 'unit, Cadieux near
Warren. 1 large bedroom,
air conditioning, carpeting,
freshly painted, new light
fixtures, stove, refrigera.
tor, gar bag e disposal,
roomy closets, near several
churches. Call TU 4-4107
after 12:00 Noon.

13-RlAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SEE OUR AD under office
for r«;nt. 23000 Mack.

WHITTIER near 1.94 - 20x
85 adaptable open building,
plus extra lot for parking.
FOR SALE. Call Virginia
S. Jefferies, Realtor 882.
0899.

APPEALING Colonial Build-
ing - 9 Mile near Gratiot.
1840 sq. fto doctors office
plus in.law or employee
apartment. Basement stor-
age. Ample blacktop park-
ing. Like new condition.
Skillfully remodeled and
.adaptable for many uses.
For Sale. Virginia S. Jef-
feries, Realtor 882-<1899.

Michigan
Condominium

Corp,
24900 Harper Ave.

S!. Clair Shores 48080

774-1551
M.]7.616

The "only" golf, tennis,
residential.resort island on
Florida's Sun Coast. A
choice of life.styles from
towers to townhouses ...
from only $35,000. Club.
house. restaurant lounge,
pool and 3 miles of beau-
tiful beach. Isla Del Sol. ,
just of( St. Petersburg ,
Beach. Your own special
island.
For full information

Contact:

Make
Florida's

"only"
island

your own.

INDIANWOOD LAKE - 200
foot lake front. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, custom
ranch. Extras. Gorgeous
setting. Exclusive are a .
Lake Orion schools. $86,-
900. 1.693-2818.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

6 acre estate on Lake Huron,
just north of Lexington.
Large 5 level home with
spectacular characteristics,
in ground heated pool and
pool house. 2 extra guest
cottages, unique secluded
atmosphere.

WI LCOX-884-3550 I

12B-VACATION I
PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR
125 ft. of riverfront property'

in most desired area. Boat.
house with pavilion top, 3 H 0 M E 0 W N E R S IN SUR.
bedroom older home, alum- ANCE Policy for your clos-
inum siding, immaculate ing. Call Chesney Insur-
condition, $110,000. Call ance Agency. 884-5337 for
for details. your quotation.

"BEAUCHAMP"
REALTORS 329-4755

Page Thirty
11C-BOATS AN'D I l2D-LAKE & RIVER I 13-REAL ESTATE

MOTORS PROPERTY FOR SALE
LANZER, 7.5, 24'7",9.9 horse MUST SELL, Lakefront 3 HARPER WOODS

power, outboard electriC' bedroom furnished cottilge. 19023 Huntington (South of
start. $11,700. 792-4817. Year-round, 51f.t a c res. 8 Mile, east off Kelly)

---------- Heart of ski country, fish. Country living in the city
CENTURY RAVEN 27' 1977 ing, golfing. Charlevoix with a beautifully land-

32 hours - Mercruiser 233 area. Beautiful Antrim scaped 112x164 l'it. Custom
marine radio.telephone - county, $26,000. 839-7499. built 3 bedroom, 1% stor.
power.trim tabs, full can. . , ies aluminum bungalow.
vas - 110 V Dockside LAKE HURON _ 100 ft. ex. ~ wet plaster and finished
power swim platform - cellent beach, 3 bedroom, basement with IIf.t baths,
full winter tarp, depth stone fireplace, glass en. built.in Chi n a cabinet,
sounder-Power trim tabs closed porch, co u n try family room, 2 car garage.
$14,500. 885.1335. kitchen, clean. 2 hours Must see, many features.

.-------- i from Detroit. $41,900. 334. Only $49,900.
iliA YFLOWER lllh foot Day- 2477.

sailer, 82 sq. ft. Lateen
rigged lightweight 90 lb., 12E-COMMERCIAL
fIberglass hull, ideal for PROPERTY
carlopping. Doubles as out.
board. 6 h.p. Seats 4 adults.
Good conditio'n; best offer.
771.0920.

SAILFlSH, good condition,
green, new sails, $350. 886.
1762.

FOR SALE, 1974 Chrysler 16
foot fibergiass, 50 horse-, WORK IN LUXURY - 2100
power outboard, all equip. sq. ft. of beautifully fill' I
ment, $1,600. 886.0209. ished, carpeted, and well I

arranged 0 f fie e s. Espe.
16 FOOT Chrysler Sport cially suitable for doctors,

Fury, 90 h.p. outboard, at tor n e y s, accountants,
Little Dude Trailer, $3,000. mfg. reps., etc. Can be two
885.0156 after 6 p.m. suites. CHAMPION 884.

I 5700.
BOSTON WHALER, 17 foot r

Montak, unsinkable, vinyl MEAT MARKET-Slaughter.
sun top, mooring cover, 50 . / h I I / t'(
horsepower Johnson, Alloy .lOg w 0 esa e re al sau-I

sage bu'siness in Marine
boat trailer. 331.8054. City-4300 sq. ft. process.

CHRIS.CRAFT 27 foot Sea I ing and storage area; 1024
Skiff Cabin Cruiser, hard. sq. ft. retail area; large

apartment above. Includes
top, 230 horsepower, 400 all equipment. Doing an
hours, purchased new in excellent business. Call for
'71, original owner. $7,500. details.
469-4132. ED SASS, REALTOR

11 F-TRAILERS AND 1315-S. Riverside Avenue
CAMPERS St. Clair, Michigan 48079

St. Clair Office:
(313) 329-9003

Marine City Office:
(313) 765-4013

KAYOT Travel Trailer - 18
ft. self-contained. Mint con.
dition. Many extras. $2,000.
476-3547.

18 FT. STARCRAFT Travel
Trailer, sleeps 6, awning,
range and oven, bath, $2,'
700. 751.8965.

11G-MOBILE HOMES
35 FOOT converted diesel,

fully equipped, excellent
condition, $17,000. 886-
8395.

l2B':"'VACATION
PROPERTY

GRAND BAHAMA Island-
four 1 acre parcels, 125x150
feet lot All or individual.
ly. Owner must sell imme.
diately. 773.0466 or 527.
0783.

12.C-F'\RMS,FOR S'\LE

TENNESSEE INVESTMENT
260 acres, fast growing
Barkley Lake area. Paved
road frontage. Tim b e r,
good hunting, year round
spring and .well. $295 an
acre. 779.5235.

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

I

'.

I
i

(



368-4610

North High School will bc
well represented at the Uni.
versity of Michigan.Dear-
born Authors' Conference on
Wednesday, May 3.

Students who have sub.
mitted their manuscripts in.
clude Eel Boesiger, Alexan.
dra Georgalas, Steve I,azur.
enko, Gerald Miller. James
McDonald, Brian Murphy.
Jennifer ,Stemczynski, ,Jack
Szpytman. Jim Vens. Prol'
Vitale. Lisa Roth. Robert
Zeiger and Alison Zinke

The stude:-.ts will meet
with writer.consultants to
share writing techniques .
sources of publication and
experiences with other slll-
dent.authors.

The university is tentativc'
ly exploring the possibilily
of publishing an antholo!(~
of student.authors' wnlin!(.

MELDRUM
LANDSCAPING

North W'riters
Attend Confab

STOP
Don't rake that lawn again

this year. Let Pointer han-
dle your spring clean up.
Fertilizing available. Rea.
sonable rates.

885.1900

LAWN Maintenance, experi-
enced, knowledgeable and
reliable. Call Tony fo, free
estimates. 775-8189.

ROTO-SP J\DE your garden.
S t u den t will roto-spade
your garden, up to 1,000
square feet, $20. 823.1821.

LAWN SERViCE - Grosse
Pointe teacher will cut,
trim, and edge your lawn
at reasonable rates. Free
estimates: 885.1095.

POINTE LIQUID
FERTILIZING CO.

• Pre-emergence crab grass
control

• Liquid lawn fertilizer
• Liquid weed control
• Dormant spray with ferti.

lizer for shrubs, ever.
... greens and trees.
• Lawn cutting
• Power raking
• Power lawn rolling
• Power lawn airating

FREE ESTIMATES
.;.. 886,419A~.~:
SUPERIOR EXTERIOIUi)CO.

Professional Lawn Care
Complete To~ Quality

. Landscaping
Reasonable Rates

779-6864 776~338

LAW N CUTTING, good
work. Reasonable prices.
Call Rich 881-4944 or Bob
822-1081.

COLLEGE STUDENTS need
complete season lawn and
spring clean up jobs. Low
prices. 885-8133.

LAWN maintenance, land-
scape design and construc-
tion retaining walls and
planting. Free estimates.
882-6710.

YOUNG MEN experienced
with lawn care complete
with equipment. Residen-
tial or commercial. De-
pendable. References. Call
for Free Estimates. 527.
4865 .

SPRING CLEAN UP and
planning. Free Estimates.
Don't delay - call today,
884-9424.

COMPLETE lawn care. Pow-
er raking, lawn mainten-
ance, fertilizing, garden.
ing. Reasonable rates. Call
778-6285.

DAN's dependable lawn serv-
ice. Commercial and resi-
dential. Low rates. 573.
6062.

SPRING CLEAN-UP
• Power raking lawns
• Power rolling lawns
• Pre emergence crab grass
. control

• Lawn fertilizer program
• Dormat foliage, spraying
• Quality lawn cutting

FREE ESTIMATES

SHOREWOOD
LANDSCAPING CO.

773-2828

Page Thirty-One
21Z-LANDSCAPIHG

BLAKE'S
LANDSCAPI NG

• Spring Clean-Up
• Power Raking
• Fertilizing
• Lawn Cutting
• Shrub and Hedge

Trimming
• Soddil;lg and Seeding
• Commercial and

Residential

839-5061
521.1011

Also

• Lawn & Garden
Services

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

S&L
LAN DSCAPING

. THREE C's
LANDSCAPING I.

LAWN SERVICE run by col-
lege business student.
Highly dependable, .reason-
able, serving Pointes for
mariY~;.yeais.8M-9515.t j

LAWN and:' d~tiJ~n'Mainten:
ance, shrub trimming, rea-
sonable rates. 755-2879.

ED WAY Lawn Service, 882-
0053.

TRIMMING. removal. spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Cal
F1eming T r e e Service.
TUxedo 1.6950.

MICHEL PILORGET Land.
scaping, complete service,
planting, custom built flag-
stone patios. 823-6662.

MAN with small lawn-' serv-
ice looking for customers
for full season. 839.7851.

"A Name in Landscaping
For Over 50 Years"

BUSH AND BED CARE

LICENSED MASTER GRADING SODDING
PLANTING PATIOS

PLUMBER SPRING CLEAN UP
FRANK R. WEIR A Complete Lawn

TU 5-7711 Maintenance Service
882-0287 862.7201

Steam, hot water, gas and oil I _
heat. Garbage Disposals, COMPL~TE LAWN CARE.
Electric Sewer Cleaning. PLANTING AND SODDING.
HOT WATER HEATERS, I 771-4353
additional bathroom and T & R LANDSCAPING,
fixture r e p I ace men t.
SPRINKLER R E P A I R,
VIOLATIONS corrected.

Since 1925
Personaliz.ed Service

381 Kercheval, G. P. Farms

EVANS' SEWER and Drain
Cleaning. 24 hours service.
Blocked sewers, sinklines,
bathtub opened. I work
myself. V e r y resonable
rates. State license #42882.
835-2835.

21 W-DRESSMAKI NG
& TAILORING

SEAMSTRESS - All l;dies
apparel and bridemaids.
Mrs. S. Deeb, 885-9373.

21Z-LANDSCAPING

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean Up
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly. Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• 10 Years Experience
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

---_._------
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

ALL PLUMBING
NO SERVICE CHARGE

Small or large jobs, electric
sewer cleaning. Private
'Jlumber. Small home reo
pairs. Electrical, carpentry,
furnace cleaning. Reason.
able. 886-3537.

21T-PLUMBING AND.
HEATING

ELMER'S PLUMB ING
& HEATING

TU 4-4422

Pointer Landscaping
885.1900

FERTILIZER
5,000 square feet applied

$13.5<l

SUNSHINE SERVIn;
Spring Clean up and landscapc service. Experienced.

GUARANTEED - RELIABLE
Call for free estimate after 5.

882.7061 - 886.0632

J. MICHAEL BUILDERS
Recreation Rooms

Basements • Kitchens
Additions • Siding

Free Estimates
881-7072

Licensed Builder

CARPENTER -Professional,
reasonable, ...eliable. I do
my own work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind. work alone, no job
too big or small, rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs, doors, porches,
basements, attics. Call Bill,
889-0298.

HARay SMITH
RUILDING ,cO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe Area S:nce 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Altc..'ations and Maintenance

New Construction
885-3900 885.7013

Commercial • Residential
- I We are now estimating

spring work
• Spring Clean.Up
• Fertilizing Program
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Landscaping Design and

Construction
This ¥ason we have expand.

led our garden Maintenance
Department to maintain
quality, price and especial-
ly welcome additional cus-
tomers. Sincerely,

OWNERS
I Gerald J. Christ and'

WAYNE'S CUSTOM I Clement A. Chargot
REMODELING 757.5330

Interior paneling, carpentrY, I LANDSCAPING s t u den t
wallpaper, susp. ceilings, wishes any type of land-
linoleum and tile floors. scaping work. 882.6710.
Complete kitchen, bath and I
basement modernization. r
Formica counter specialist. Free Ferti Iizing
Guaranteeing low bid, with cvery Power Raking
guaranteeing best of work.
Call for free estimate and I
ideas. 773.4355, 526.7939. I

LET{)
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our specialty,
alterations, kitchens.

TU 2-3222

QUALITY WORK by carpen-
ter with over 20 years ex.
perience in Grosse P(>inte.
Klidlens remodeled. baSI>-
ments p'aneled, room addi-
tions, etc. Conscientious.
.Small jobs acceptable. 882.
1004.

21T-PLUMBING &
HEATING i

I
ELECTRIC SEWER cleaning. i

No footage charge. Tele- I

phone pri~e. 20 years of-I
experience. Call Roemer,
Plumbing. TU 2-3150. i

21Z-LANDSCAPING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization • Alerations
Additions • Family Rooms

Kitchens & Recreation Areas
Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

21R-FURNITURE
REPAlk

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

UPHOLSTERING 25% off
my already low prices.
Free estimates. Free pick-
up and delivery. Call Bob.
881-2818.

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 956.7492.

FRANR B. WILLIAMS, Li.
censed builder. Specializ-
ing in home up.dating and
all minor or major repairs.
Smoke detector alarms in-
stalled, doors adjusted,
bookshelves installed, pan.
eling, new counter tops,
vanities. Code violations
corrected. For courteous
expert assistance in im-
proving your home in any
area, please call me at

882.7776

R. BERARD CO, INC.
CUSTOM CABINF:T MAKER
Carpentry Kitchens
baths and recreation rooms.

Licensed and insured.
271-8683

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

We are general contractors,
One call takes care of all
your building - remodeling
problems iargt: or small.

TU 2-0628

Insured

778-6930

469-1694
!

CUSTOM Plaster & Dry Wall
work of all kinds. Stucco
and repairs. C a I I Ernie
Schusler, 468.3597 after 6
P.M.

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION
Ceml\Ilt driveways, floors,

patios of any des i g n •
porches, new steps, old
garages raised and re-
paired, new garage doors"
new garages custom built. CARPENTER WORK - Pan.
Licensed and insured. eling, partitions, ceilings,

774-3020 772- 1771 kitchens, small jobs, reo
pairs, etc. TU 2-2795.

ALL' TYPE "bricK;'" stone; . , :. ..' . ,
block, concrete, driveways, ~. Attics • Porch EnclosuI:e!
porches and patios, water: ,i • AdditionS' • Kitchens
proofing, new and repairs. • Commercial Buildings
DeSender. 822-1201. J 1M SUTTON

BRICK WORK 1677 Brys Drive
TUCK POINTING TU 42942 TU 2.2436

PORCHES AND
CHIMNEYS REBUILT

AND REPAIRED
Advance Maintenance

884-9512

BRICK REPAIRS. W 0 r k
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
Pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

778-4271

R. R. CODDENS
Cement Contractor

Family Business for 52 Yrs.
• New and repair work
• No job too small
- Driveways and porches our

specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations Repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
~ICENSED - INSURED

• Brick • Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck PoinCng
• Patios of anv kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY'
882.1800

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

ClIAS. F. JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-in walls

References
Licensed

ACCURATE
WATERPROOFING

Basements waterproofed, all
work guaranteed.

881-7900

PATIOS ARE OUR ONLY
BUSINESS!

ASK ABOUT OUR
ANTIQUATED BRICK

PATIO MAGIC INC.
776.3338 '779-6864

J. W. KLEINER
CEMl!.NT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT . BRICK • STONE
Patios, walks. porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
L. VERBEKECONTR.
Drives • Walks • Porches
Patios • Chimneys • Tuck.
pointing • Basement Water.

proofing
21 Years in the Pointes

No Job Too Small
Licensed Free Estimates

885-4391
,RYAN

COI"-lSTRUCTION
Cement and Asphalt Work
'Drives • Patios • Floors

Porches. Walks
Garages built or raised
Free Est. • Prof. Work

Licensed • Insured

215-CARPENTER
ANDY'S MASONRY AND SERVICE

CHIMNEY SERVICE. All -----------
Masonry and brick repairs,
tuck pointing, porches, wa.
terproofing. Lic. and Ins.
Free estimates. 881-0505.

G R0 55 E
\

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
- Walks • Drives - Porches

• Patios - Waterproofing
- Pre.Cast Steps
- Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair
No job too small.
Free Estimates.

Licensed
17 Years in Pointe

779-8427 882.1473

J. L. WILLIAMS
GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE Patios, Drives,

Steps, Fl1Jors.
PORCHES, New and Rcbuilt,

Pointin~ Repaired. Free
Estimates.

885-0602

Specialists in residential
work, garages raised, drive.
ways, patios, sidewalks.
porches and steps. Brick
reptlir.
. , 294-64~9'

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Tuck Pointing

Free Estimates
SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK
886-1541 886-8541

PORCHES, patios: new or re-
built, tuck pointing, brick
replacement, caulking, joint
sealer with Hi-Tex, chim-
.ney repair and rebuilt,
basement waterproofing
and carpentry work. 28
years experience. All work
guaranteed. Donald Mc-
Eachern. 526-5646.

21N-ASPHALT WORK
MICHIGAN PROTECTIVE

COATINGS INC.
Sealcoating and repairing of

aspha,lt paveJrients. Pro.
tects - beautifies .' pre-
serves. Free estimates. 757-
4050.

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in driveways
and sealing. Free estimates.
Owner supervised. Refer.
ences included and insur.
ance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

Owner supervision and plan-
ning. Gua,anteed quality
wor~manship at reasonable
rates.

SEAL COATING.
SPECIALIST I

State licensed and insurance
References

928.3Q33 284-5534

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

LUIGI F.
CEMENT CO.

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
21M-SEWER SERVICE

A-OK Window Cleaners. Ser.
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 521.2459.

POINTE NEWS
21 K-WINDOW 21O-CEMENT AND

W ASHfNG BRICK WORK----~
C-THRU WINDOW CODDENS

CLEANING CO. CONSTRUCTION
Wall Washing and Gutter ESTABLISHED 1924

Cleaning All types of basement water .
293.0362 proofing. 7 years guaran.

WINDOW CLEANING-. -c~1iI tee. References. 886-5565.
965.1540, Ext.'198. ALL TYPES cement and ma .

sonry.
PORCHES ARE OUR
I SPECIALTY

Tuckpointing and water.
proofing. No job too small.
Jo'ree estimates. 469-3124.

EVANS' SEWER and Drain
Cleaning. 24 hours service.
Blocked sewers, sinklines,
bathtubs opened. I work
myself. Very reasonable
rates, State license #42882.
835.2835.

SEWERS CLEANED, broken
Sewers repaired. Guaran-
teed. Reasonable rates. 881.
0063 or 779-1225.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

QUALITY painting and re-
pair work. Free estimates.
Call anytime. Rick, 839.
7493.

. PRESTIGE
PAINTING CO.

Prompt, efficient service for
int.-ext. painting and pap-
erhanging. Roofing repairs
Insured. References.

FREE ESTIMATES
778.5025

DAVID ROLEWICZ'

B&M PAINTING. Interior.
exterior work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Call Jim,
824-7730 or Brian, 283-
5439.

I N T E RIO R and exterior
painting. Wall washing. No
job too small. Reasonable
rates. Call Bob, 885.4414
after 8 p.m. 881.8763.

WALLPAPER removal,
painting, wallpaper hang.
ing. 527-1340, 526-2455.

PAINTING-Interior and ex-
terior, paper hanging and
removal. Call Wayne for a
low price and good work.
526-7939.

CA'LL"THE . HANDYMAN
Painting - Trim '.•..Garages

Windows' Caulked
20 Yrs. Exp. • 549-5156

NARDINS
Quality painting for over 25

years. Interior and exter-
ior restoration. 526-4923.

WAYNE'S painting and dec-
. orating. Interior and ex-

terior painting. Profession.
al results. Call now for
free estimates. 773-4355,
526-7939.

210-CEMENT AND BRICK WORK

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

INTERIORS of Don and
Lynn - husband •. wife
team. Painting, wallpaper-
ing. 20 years experience.
Perfect,ionists. 527-5560.

FREEPAINTING
ESTIMATES

Interior and exterior. Plas-
tering. Pap e r hanging.
Wall washing. Window re-
pair and cleaning. Minor
repairs.
CALL RON POPE

774-2827

CAPIZZO
Construction Co.

Basement waterproofing. J. W. KLEINER
Winter rates. All work Basement Waterproofing
guaranteed. Licensed and All Work Guaranteed
insured. LICENSED

885-0612 TU 2-0717._..--1' J. L. WILLIAMS.
GENERAL

r::::===~...;;..;;;;;.;;:...;;:;....;;;;;;=-------,! CONTRACTOR
TUNDO & GIORGI CONTRACTING ! Wet bascments made dry.

Buckled walls straighten.
CONSTRUCTION SPECIALISTS ed and Braced. Structural

problems my Specialty.
• Tuckpointing' Free Estimates.
• Sandblasting and Waterhlasting 885-0602
• Masonary and ConcretE' Rcstoration , .. _.. "" __ " . - ..
• Patios/Custom I 210-PLASTER WORK
• Concrete Walks
• Concrete Driveways SPECIALIZING in repairs
• Concrete Parking Lots fo" 18 )'ears. Cracks C'limi. --
• Concrete Curbs naled. CIE'an. Jim Black-
• Foundations and Ratwalls \\"l'll. VA 1.7051.-----------

I'm proud of my work ... You will be, too!

21305 Kl!l1y Road, East Detroit, Mich. 48021
Business 773.7967 Residence 774.4799

JEFF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

QUALITY
Free Estimates - Insured

779-5235

RETIRED painter looking
for work. Inside painting.
979.0329.

o & D DECORATING - In.
terior ana Exterior paint-
ing. Custom work guaran.
teed. Free estimates. Ref-
erences. Bob 521,5806, Dan
839.09~1.

------------
EXPERT PAIN'fING, paper

hanging. Free estimates.
G. Van Assche, 861-5754.

INTERIOR and exterIor
painting and paper hang-
ing. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience. Ray Bar.
nowsky, 371.2384 alter 6
p.m.

GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

'FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.
I
21J-WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING, painting.

Reasonable, experienced,
I prompt. TV 1.5306 afterI 6 p.m.

, K . MAINTENANCE Com.
pany, waU washing, floor
cleaning and waxing. Free
estimates. 882.0688. I

"GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"
CALL 882.3500

CARPET Cleaning, 10c sq.
foot. $30 minimum, couch,
$30, chairs $15, velvets,
whites, bleeders, couches
$35, chairs $17, love seat
$30.. 778.1680.

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

PAINTING, Wall washing,
interior, exterior. Free es.
timates. 20 years experi-
ence. Call 772-5840.

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

CALL NOW
For an estimate. Anything in

painting and decorating.
R. C. Mowbray Assoc. 331-
3240.

PAINTING-Interior, exteri-
(1r. C I e a n. Guaranteed.
Work myseU. Rejlsonable.
778-1864.

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service. Interi.
or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
886.8248. (Formerly asso-
ciated with the late Al
Schneider.)

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service
Painting. Varnishing

Carpentry • Wallpapering
Wood Staining & Refinishing
Free Estimates 889-0406

ANDY KEIM, DECORATOR
-Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti-
mate. References. 881-6269.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs; patch-
ing, plastering. Free esti-
mates. Reasonable and hon-
est. References. Call any-
time. European.

758.2646

WHITEY'S
• Wall' .Papepng __ L

-',-JI}~~~~~ .
• Reasonable Prices
.'GbodiW6rk':": .
• Call- no job too small

526-9987
-KURT O.BAEHR

Custom Painting and Decor-
ating. Wall papering. Guar-
anteed. Free estimates. LA
1-4546.

1978
21H-CARPEt

CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at aUordable prices

882.0688

i"cJ"dift.
Ch~in link AII.Steel and

Ru.tic Style.

TU 5./>000
c............. .,..

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '12 CENTURY

Every sty I. 0' F"'eI
'fld.d 'or yo..
WA 1-6282

".1 .. Ah•••• ,.. ,""- ......

PAIN!. SHUITEAS. BLINDS
.KAU1MANN

STOIlM DOORS AND WINDOWS

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

SALES AND SERVICE
15011 KEICHEVAl

GRA' TOP

Pe-a' Pe-I#ofmonce- rOt Your ALlro - Ho¥~ " T~s'e-d W"h

SUN 2001 ~:;~~U~~~IC only 14'5
]Jl"~S'S ,,~rr\.licrltt('r, C'~'lH.

15302 I. Jefferson af Beaconsfield
'-- 822-5434 ...

ROOFS ond DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned 0 and flushed
New and RE-pair Work
Licen&ed al'd Insured

ADVANCE ?If \INTENANCE
884-9S12

ROOFS REPAIRED
Gutters cleaned, flushed and

repaired .•. All roofs, new
and old.

FREE ESTIMATES
Jack D. Totty

885-6026

PROFESSIONAL gutter serv-
ice. Reasonable. Reliable.
99c and up per foot. I do
my own work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813 '.

Thursday, April 20,
21F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT
SEEK ENTERPRIZES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Carpet cleaning steam

extractions.
• Painting indoors and

outdoors.
• Carpentry
• Masonry
• Free Estimates
All work professionally
done ...

Steve - 885.7053
Rick - 778.6541

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING, GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND
SONS, INC.

roofing experts since' 1913.
Gutters, siding, decks of
all kinds. Low cost com-
mercial hot roofing. Li.
censed and insured. Free
estimates. VA 2-1878, 343.
0642.

CASHAN ROOFING - re-
roof, repair, aluminum gut- GROSSEPOINTE
ter, quirk service and work PAINTERS, INC.
guaranteed. 824.1890. I Painting interior . exterior,

NEW ROORS and aluminum paperhanging and panel-
gutters installed by ing. Free estimates cheer-

Richard Willertz fully given.
50 Roslyn Rd. 882-9234

____ T_U_1.-_8_1_70
1

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
o ing and finishing, Special.

PAINT'liII' izing in dark staining.
mu "Supply own power." Call

BUTLER'S for free cstimate. W. Abra-
ham, '979-::502.

PAINTING ------
SERVICE TED/S PAl NTERS

SPECIAUZING WALLPAPER REMOVING EUROPEAN EXPERTS
EXCLUSIVELY Interior, exterior, wallpaper-

IN PRIVATE Free Estimates _ Insured ing, patching, plastering,
ESTArES 531.7555 window puttying, caulking.

p f . I W kma h Good work. Grosse Pointe
24 r~,.,es~:~,oS<e°~Ojnt:sA:~D FLOOR SANDING. All fin. references. Reasonable.

871-7318 ishes, dark staining. our Free estimate. Call John
867-8686 specialty, 3rd generation. anytime. 368-5098.

Licenses. 371-0830. I -----------
PAINTING interior, exterior.

I Courteous service. Free es-
I timates. John Carbone. 839.

......,...--~ , ~_4.0_~5~1. _
. To Advertise Under I

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO. INC.
Licensed Builders

Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773-1105

NEED HOME
,MPROVEMENTS?

Call the Specialist in Elec.
trical up-dating. Plumhing,
Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga.
rages, Tool Sheds. Cement
and Insulation work. Li.
censed and Insured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL '824.1292

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

ROOFING and repairs. Alum.
inum trim and aluminum
gutfers. F r e e estimates.
Call Bob or Doug. 526.0666
-371.1971.

J. L. WILLIAMS
GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
Room additions, family rooms,

basement, rec rooms.
Free Estimates

885.0602

n. 0"' •••• =.- ••.•••.•.••.••. e. t I

-\
001.• a .ooa •••• aoaac.s r. m.a. 1
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After working in the pro.
fession for a few years, Mrs,
Allen then devoted her time
and efforts to the needs of
her growiug family, having
married her husband; Lee. _
, Besides these obligations;

Marieke has been much in.
volved with almost every
aspect of the school.system,
from president uf the PTO
at Bruwnell, to a millage
worker and Kerby Karnival
fund raiser, to a member of
South High Mothers Club
and the South High School
Band and Orchestra Parent
Club.

She has been an avid sup.
porter of her husband's terms
on the Grosse Puinte Board
of Education,

Given Many Awards
Her many awards include

Den Leader Coach from Boy
Scouts of America, 1974, and ~
the Meritorious Achievement 1
Award in 1976 from the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System for originating a
citizens newspaper.

Marieke and her husband,
who is pre sid en t of a
who I e s a I e firm handling
basic industrial materials,
have five children: Horace,
22, a student at Hope Col.
lege, who is sharing the reo
sponsibility of the family's
tree farm in Frankenmuth
owned by Marieke's brother
Fred; Jan Wiilem. 20, a stu-
dent at Purdue University.
majoring in Civil Engineer.
ing; Adrian, 17, a student at
Darrow Prepartory School,
New Lebanon, N.Y.; Carel.
15. a South High School stu-
dent. and Eleanor, nine. '!
Kerby School, student:

*

Thursday, April 20, 1978

*

*
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Hair-Cutting for everyone!

*

5,000 sq. fl. bag - Reg. $7.98

On Sale 55.55
10,000 sq. ft. bag - Reg. $15.49

On Sale 510.85
Come in for Our FREE

Lawn and Garden Book

Allemon florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4-6120

Or'ho Lawn Food

SPRING SPECIALS
"" '11/"."

From Another Pointe of View

~---------------------~I I! Michigan Peat or Top Soil 9~ !
I 40-Lb. Bag-Reg. $1.69................... I
I With Coupon Expires 4,24 78 - (mul 5 IL I

r--------------~-------i! DAISIES $1~!hi
I 2 for $2.99 I
I W,th Coupon Expire, 4;24/78 IL ~

may call the War Memorial
at TU 1-7511, Mrs. Allen at
885-4284, John H. Wargelin,
foundation vice. president,
645.5497, Mrs. Keith A. Leib.
brand, treasurer, 884.9036. or
Mrs. Richard Fox, secretary,
at 885.3799.

Other Board Members
Other board members of

the Foundation include Mrs.
Sterling P. Berry, Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Bokram,
Mrs. Donald R. Briggs, John
M. Bruce, Mrs. Rex G.
Ciavola, Dr. George 'T. Ed.
dington, Mrs. E. Dawson
Fisher, Dr. Alfrieda Frost
and Mrs. Edward C. Han.
peter.

More are Laurance J. Har.
wood, Peter C. Higbie. Mrs.
Julius Huebner, Dr. James
H. Kaloger, Mrs. Floyd S.
Nixon, Jr., James A. Owens,
Mrs. William W. Peattie,
Mrs. Davi4 A. Richardson
and Robert D. Welch.

Marieke Sellenraad Allen
was born in Bloemendaal,
The Netherlands. She came
to the United States in 1950
hoping to finish her medical
education. (which she began
at the University of Amster-
dam), at Columbia University
in New York City.

"Because of many prob-
lems:' explains Marieke, '"
decided to join my brother,
Fred, who had come to De-
troit two years before.

Enrolled at Wayne
"I enrolled at Wayne State

University and finished my
Bachelor of Science degree
in Occupational Therapy, a
profession I enjoyed very
much as it combined art.
psychology and medicine.

Reprise Performance
Last year, in The Pointe, their performance

was sold out, and an eager audience waited over
an hour while the Chicago Children's Choir tour
bus fought a traffic jam around the Detroit-Wind.
sor tunnel and past RenCen.

The boys and girls arrived to a thunderous
ovation and left with echoes 0'( an even greater
one ringing in their ears. . ,

This )'ear, scheduling is not as tight. The Chi.-
cago Children's Choir, sponsored by the First Uni.
tarian Church of Chicago, will present a 7:30 o'clock
concert Saturday, April 29, at the First Unitarian
Universalist Church of Detroit.

Tickets are $3 general admission, $5 patron,
$1.50 for students and senior citizens.

Directing The Judelaires is the multi-talented
De Shaheen, of Yorkshire road. Her right arm i~
accompanist Janet Drolshagen. Tickets for the May
21 performances are available now, and can be reo
served by contacting Kathy Maximiuk at 886-3258~

(Continued from Page 23)
And at The Hilberry ...

The Understudies, the Women's Committee for
Wayne State University's Hilberry Theatre chaired
by Mrs. Wilber M. Brucker, Jr., of Merriweather
road, will gather at the Hilberry the first Wed-
nesday in May for an afternoon "Midsummer
Night's Dream."

It's their traditivnal May Matinee Theatre Par-
ty, and it will be preceded, per tradition, by a
subscription luncheon at 11 :30 o'clock at WSU's
McGregor Center.

The curtain rises at 1:15. Again per tradition,
there'll be free parking and shuttle bus service be.
tween McGregor and Hilberry for all Understudie::
and their guests.

*

* ... •

Short and to
The Pointe

Among members of the
University Symphony Or.
chestra of the Department
of Music, College of 'Fine
Arts/Wes.tern Michigan Uni-
versity presenting a winter
concert was PAT R I C I A
MURPHY, daughter of MR.
and MRS. PATRICK MUR-
PHY, of Somerset road.

• * •

(Continued from Page 22)
Cadet MICHAEL C. DEW-

EY son of Pointer MRS.
MARY E. DEWEY, is a sev-
enth grader at Howe Military
School, Howe, Ind. He has
been promoted to cadet ser-
geant while in his second
year at the school.• • •

Wheaton College student
DAVID GEORGE STRA.
CHAN, son of MR. and MRS.
GEORGE STRACHAN, of
Merriweather road, was

j named to the Dean's List for
the first quarter of the 1977-
78 academic year. .

• • *
Pointer GLORIA SANTA.

VICCA, a University Liggett
School senior, has received
a $50 first prize award for
her essay entry in Lawrence
Institute of Technology's
eighth annual Writer's Con:
test.

Photo by Wendy K. Settle

ROAD

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointer of Interest

Feature Page*

Five Top Entertainment Cruises ...
departing May 7, 28. June 25. Sepl. :3, 10 on
Holland American Line to Bermuda. Fea-
tured Billy Eckstine, Tony Martin, Cab
Calloway. Call Dely Travel, 884-62:31.

* * *

------------~------ ~-

MRS. LEE A, ALLEN, OF MOROSS

By Ann Wallace history classes. An in.depth
The poets are coming! The poets are coming! study of the American Civil (SARAH) LENORE ~UR.

Yes, Michigan poets are coming to Grosse Pointe War, via slides and artifacts, ZER, daughter of Pomters
North and South High Schools the week of May 1 was presented in December MR. and MRS. LINCOLN E.
to May 5. This unique event-the Poets-in-Resi- to these history classes at. WURZER, has completed a
dence program-will be sponsored by the Grosse both high schools. fo.ur-w~ek, cou~s~ at Delta

"This program has been Air Lmes Trammg School,
Pointe Foundation for Academic Enrichment. recommended as a part of ~artsfiel.d Atlanta Interna-

The purpose of this foun. the history curriculum at the tlonal ~Irport, and has been
dation is to supplement the schools has improved but the schools" Marieke continues. based m Houston, Tex. She
curriculum of the Grosse Foundation still functions by , . . is a Michigan State Univer-
Pointe Public School System its' philosophy of trying new .~our S~ngers Prese.nted. sity graduate with a Bache-
with enrichment opportuni-'d 'th h f h . g A semmar, ExcurSIOns 10 lor of SC'I d grI eas WI opes 0 aVID MUSI'C, was offered at the e.nce. *e ee.ties not available through th . I t d . t them Imp emen e 10 0 e middle schools, involvingexisting funding. school system. .

Mrs. Lee A. Allen, its cur. "In the Poets.in-Residence four singers, who presented,
rent presl'dent, explains that "t' M' k 'The Pick of the Opera.'program, con 10ues arie e, Arias were sung from West
all grade levels, elementary "we are attempting to help Side Story, among. other
through high school, benefit stimulate the vast creativity
from the enrichment pro- of the students in language operas, to acquaint the stu-
grams. . arts. dents with this aspect of the

musical world.
"We are very excited about "There will be both men "The Foundation," Mrs.

the Poets.in-Residence pro- and women poets presenting Allen adds, "now is involved
gram," notes Mrs. AlIep, a general program to all the in plans for art shows in-
"as we have been about all students at the high schools, volving s t u den t s in the
the programs which have with more in.depth discus- Grosse Pointe School Sys. Grosse Pointe South High

~~~f::~m~%alexa;~::~tsfro~ ~i~~~ t~n'~hOS~~~~~J~~~~o~~ te~6ne is an art design con. ~~~~IS~,ads~~te or~:A~~
several schools to a creative the Creative Writing, Amer- test. Final winners will be MRS .. DONALD NAIMISH,
writing workshop, an annual ican Literature and Amer- selected from all the schools of Touraine road, is manager
high school art show, an ican Studies classes." by a panel of judges from of the men's swimming team
economist-seminar workshop Poets Were Screened the . Foundation and com- at Lake Forest College, Lake
and a professional artist's The po e t s have been munit~', with a total of four Forest, Ill., where he is a
demonstrations and work- screened by the Michigan winners: one from each of freshman.
shops. Council for the Arts, adds the e~ementary, middle and 1------------

Introduced Method Mrs.' Allen, in respect to high schools. and Kerby School is in the
"The Foundation intro. personality. achievement, To Pick Final Winner process of creating a nature

duced the .Orff Method of and number and quality of "A final winner- will be center.
Music Instruction into the publications. All of them are chosen Friday, April 28, "The parents are helping
school system and now it is involved in education in from the previously mention- out with labor in hopes of
a part of the curriculum. some aspect. ed finalists. The primary creating more and more in.
This is an example of the "We are now in the process judging will have been Fri- terest in the 'out.of.doors'
philosophy of the group- of arranging transportation day, April 21, when the two for their children.
try new ideas and hope for and accommodations for the best entries from the ele- Create Rock Garden
success. poets," explains Mrs. Allen. ment1iry schools, three best "The Lowther Fund is for

"The 'Poets' endeavor," "They are coming from all entries from each middle environmental studies and it
continues Marieke Allen, "is over Michigan." school, and the 10 best from has been well used," contin-
a cooperative effort made The poets in residence will each high school will have ues Mrs. Allen. "At Ferry
possible by funds available include Jack Driscoll, an in- been chosen," notes Marieke. School, 'a rock garden is bein!!
from the Foundation, the structor at Interlochen Arts All judging will occur in designed with possibilities of
Parents Booster Club at Academy; Dr. Conrad Hil. the School System Central an outdoor classroom being
North High School and the berry, currently a professor Offices, 389 Saint Clair ave. utilized,
Michigan Council for the on the staff of Kalamazoo nue, in the second floor De. "Mr. Lowther has worked
Arts." College; Dr. Janet Kauffman, partment of Instruction Con. for the improvement of our

The Foundation, incorpor- an instructor at Jackson ference Room. environment and was very
ated as in independent, non- Community College; Judith "The Foundation," contin- active in the Grosse Pointe
profit organization in 1971, McCombs, on the staff of the ues Marieke, "has no logo to Woods Beautification Pro-
is an outgrowth of the Bo- Center for Creative Studies place on its many publica- gram in its efforts toward
kram Fund which was estab- in Detroit; and Simone Juda tions. So we are solving that improving the appearance of
lished as a memorial to Jan Press, assistant professor at nroblem by having a contest the city.
Bokram, a young woman and Siena Heights College in for all art students in the "There has been work
active school supporter who Adrian. school system, I know we done, tog e the r with the
was killed in an automobile Both Men and Women will have many entries as Mothers Club and Garden
accident. "At each high school, there are 15 schools. Club, at South in improving

When Jerry Gerich retired there will be both a man and "Presentation of ;lwards the grounds.
as principal of Grosse Pointe a woman poet, each day, pre. for this contest will occur Planted Many Trees
South High School, a fund. senting the various classes," June 4.9, during the All Dis. "There have been trees
designated for use at South, states Marieke. "They will, trict Art Show that will be planted at many of the
was established in his honor. I am certain, present some held at the War Memorial. s c h 001 s," Marieke notes,
Another fund honors Jesse of their own poetry and then The prize at each elemen- "and some of them have been
Lowther, retired principal of hope to have the students tary. middle school and high de d i cat e d. At Brownell,
Defer School. read poetry they have written school levp.1 will be $10. there is a tree as a memorial

Although the Foundation's during the seminar, Will Award Bond to all the teachers who have
original emphasis was toward "This also might :le done," "The grand prize," explains retired from Brownell, The
the arts. it now includes explains Marieke, "at a reo Mrs. Allen, "will be a $25 'Homeier Tree' stands at
studies in the sciences. social ceplion for the poets planned United States Government Kerby School honoring Dr.
studies, humanities, the en. for Thursday evening, lItay bond or equivalent. The Custer Homeier, a principal
vironment and learning en- 4, in the Fries Auditori- judges will be members of at' that school for man)'
couragement for students urn of the Grosse Pointe the Foundation and one ad. years."
with learning disabilities. War Memorial. The public vertising representative." "All these projects, like

Offset Cutbacks is invited to this receplion Environmental projects for everything else. require much
"The Eoundation began," as well as students and their the schools. in the form of funding and we do appreci.

Marieke notes, "at a time parents. This certainly is an creating nature areas in the ate so very much all that we
when there had been cut. enrichment part of the pro. playgrounds of the elemen- receive. In these days of un.
backs in some of the arts gram. tary schools and the planting certainty in funding of edu-
programs. As I wanted my "There will be a 81 dona. of trees throughout many of cation, our Foundation for
children and all other stu- tion to help defray the cost the school grounds. have Academic Enrichment might
dents to experiencc all as. of the evening. Students and I been funded by the Founda. serve in a much larger ca.
pects of education. the avail. senior citizens will be ad. tion. notes Mrs, Allen. pacity as time goes on. We
ability of the opportunities miUcd free." "Trombly School:' adds will sec."
for cultural endeavors indeed A project that me' with' lItarieke. "is redesigning its If anyone is interested in
was very welcome. much success at the high: whole playground, a tre. contributing to the Bokram.

"Since that time, the fi. schools, lItrs. Allen notes" ml'ndous project! Barnes iSI Lowther o~ Gerich .Funds, or
nancial sit u a t ion in the concerned the tTnited States establishing a bird feeder i for any mformahon. they
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Page Thirty-Two

f/J~nte
Counter Points

The Grosse Pointe Colosseum believes .•. AJ
makeup is the most important accessory for
your total look. Make an appointment with one ,
of our eXJK'rls and let us show you thl' new .
look for spring. ('all 881.7252 for an appoint ~',
menl

embroidered sweater ill llavy or wllite at Martha's

CIO:;:~3::0::i::::n:~::. a "'l'acat~on? Rent an ~
Irish cottage or slay in a medieval castle. Call
Condor Travel for details ... 881.3147. ,

'" * * ,Fragrance Specials at Notre Dame Plwrllla('!1 Have you heard? The Nettle Creek
* * * ... Norell perfume spray $6.00. With allY CiaT(l pur- Shop in thc Village will sponsor a

Did You Know ... Perini's is open at 11 a.m. chase you will receive a gift of pt<rse size perfume ~., "DECORATING SEMINAR" for char.
Sundays? A delicious full course meal is only $3.75. ::;c"''1y. ••• itable fund raising groups. A great new
You'll enJoy so many good things at .Perini's ~u~,h . I d' . , idea with very little work and profit-

d h II t P 20nfo 01"F ... White Stag spring sf'paratl's me u mg
as home made hread serve ot at a lmes. erJm s 7( I ( t able "S \"E'II. Ple"se contact our design-

S d F skirts, pants, blazers and ,'elour tops at lIart I'Y's 'oun ry '".. <-

is open unitl midnight Friday and atur ay. or I,ane, 20641 Mack Avenue. . ( er 882-0935 for complete details. The
that late lunch. served from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., you * * * I Nettle Creek Shop, 17110 Kercheval at
may choose from the $:3.25 menu. Those. popu~ar I Week End Special .. , fresh cut flowers at the i St. Clair. I
Kentucky Hot B~owl1s are .$3.25 ... t~e mml verSIOn The Arrangemcnt, 17100 Kerchc\'al Avenue'. * • • I
is $2.2.5. There' IS convement parkmg ... 10721 * * * New arrillal at To The Poillte Interiors: the
Whittier. Call :nl-2484. Martlla's Closet IJresellts the classic Channel latest import from Germany, a line of matching

• • * Boucle cardigan easy to wear with dresses, skirts fabrics, wallcoverings, throw pillows. arear rugs
- "TAKE.AU," . 5 quick strategy games and slacks ... luciolLs colors ... white, apple greell. alld stretcher frames ... all in dyna!nic patterns I

that ar .. ideal for travel, the beach, the pool or soft 1jellow, watermeloll, peach or robl>m's egg hlllf', and (1 multitllde of colors. All are avatlable III cot-I
thl' dining room table, is available at If'he School. I lIt tic. ()ll".~ 7 10 14 ,. lOll, li1lell or velt'et. Stol) ill to see them at 214,3/ ;
BrIl, 17010 Mark AVl'nue. For ages 7 and up Unique gifts for t Ie < 111 sizes 'A b 8 d 9 M'l R d II 778
"TAKE.AU," is anolhrr finr product from! ~horts and slacks With lOlllSilal Hlotlfs. ('omp/elf': Mach ve. etween all Ie oa or ca -I,
I.f'i~url' l.earning. I with matching tops, For the ballet ~tar a spectal ! 2440. I

Michael Brooklier, Cindy Gardner and Ron
Ruel have joined the talented hair stylists. at
Robert's Place. Michael, Cindy and Ron are sllOwmg
the latest in hair designs for the spring '78 season.
These three talellted artists are well. known in the
area for their skill in Ilalld-wrapped foil streaking
and high lighting and natural looking permanent
wat'ing. RolJlll is also with t1lem showing her talent
in the 7lelcest met/lOds in nail wrapping, nail mend-
ing alld llail implallts. Call 886-4130 for your ap-
pointment,

CINDY GARDNER ... well known in Grosse Pointe
for her skills in haircutting, high fashion color and hand
wrapped foil streaking and high lighting is now associated
with Robert's Place, located in the Walton Pierce Building,
16828 Kercheval. CINDY rt'cently returned from Boston
with the newest haircuts you are now seeing in Vogue and
Bazarr. Call 886.4130 for an appointment or consultation.

* * *
Getting Your Home Perked UP? ... How about

new lamp 'shades? It's so convenient to bring your
lamp bascs for proper fits to Wright's Gift and
Lamp Shop where there is a wide selection of ne.w
shades If you have a frayed cord or need repaIr,
Wright's can take care of that, too.. 18650 Mack
Avenue.

The European look by an American manufac-
turer describes Rutt's dramatic and enduring "Con-
tempo" style. Sleek and simple lines adapt to the
contemporary for the person who likes simple lines
without frills. See a door sample and photos at Mut-
schler Kitchens, Inc., 20227 Mack Avenue, 884-3700.. . '"

In a Recent Visit to Detroit ... for a Celebrity
Sp.ries luncheon. June Weir of Women's Wear Daily
stopped by Walton-Pierce. She complimented Anita
Huntington on the entire store and remarked about
what a treat it was to see a complete year round
swim wear department. The department carries
swim sutis in sizes 6 to 20. Christian Dior, Sand-
castle Roxanne and Gabar are the principal lines.
Style~ include fashion favored unconstructed mail-
lots and one piece blousons ... also two piece boy
pantsuits, two piece bikinis, dressmaker skirt suits
and swim suits hand-picked for the post-mastect-
omy palient. By the way, Florence Riley and Sadie
Wright are experienced prosthesis fitters for bras
and swim suits. The new printed puckered one
piece swim suits come with matching skirts. There
are terry robes and dresses, lacey beach jackets and
matching cover-ups for many suits. ~ visit .to the
swim wear department at Walton.Plerce WIll put
you in the fashion ~wim early and hurry bright
summer days.

Beginning June 11th there will
Oe an optional tour to mainland China
included as an option on a charter
program. Travelwise Travelers alwa"s
ask for IUr. Q, 886.0500. '

'" '" '"
Sesame Street's Bert and

Ernie Big Bird and Cookie Mon-
ster . : . on paper plates, napkins,
gift wrap and greeting cards at
the Squirrel's Nest, 19849 Mack.. '" .

Maliszewski Carpeting are having a great sa~e
on Lee's Carpeting starting April 22nd ... there .is
a great selection of styles and colors so stop by
21435 Mack ... 776-5510.

'" . .
Diamonds are the birthstone for April, emeralds for

May, come to Bijouterie for a lovely selection on any day.
Diamond rings, diamond earrings, diamond bracelets at
Bijouterie, 19860 Mack Avenue at Huntington, Grosse
Pointe Woods ... open every day 10 to 5:30 except Mon.
days. Visa and Mastercharge accepted.

* • •
Ron Ruel says ... Soft, soft hair, the retu'm of

the romantic look. Be it short or shoulder length it
must be soft. Wide face framing romantic waves or
short flippy curls. it all depends on a good design
cut. Ron is now designing new "Pyrametric" cut::
for' y'ou. Call him at 886-4130 for an ilppointment.
Ron is now at Robert's Place located in the Walton
Pierce bu'lding in the Village.

* •• ,It's A French Festival ... at the Merry
Mouse. Featured are unusual French '"
cheeses. Kercheval at Notre Dame.

• '" *
Michael Brooklier, one of Grosse Pointes most

talented hair stylists, is now associated with Rob-
. ert's Place. Michael is a firm believer in condition-

ing hair and as most of his client's hair shines and
shimmers with good health, he knows what he's
talking about. Michael has designed coiffures for
Linda Johnson Robb, President Johnson's daughter
and Helen Thomas, head reporter for the White
House. HE' also designed Miss Thomas' coiffure for
the Lou Gordon show and The Dinah Shore show
in Hollywood. He has also assisted Olivia De Havil-
land when she was in Detroit for a picture. Michael
will be happy to design a coiffure for you at Rob-
ert's Place, 886-4130 for appointment or consulta-
tion.
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